
THE Fourth Number of Mr. CCoksob's Treaties
OS THB

MANAGEMENT OF SMALL FARMS,
is now published and completes theTrork.

The deare of the authorl>eing to furnish a YsJuable
compendium at sueh: price, as would .enable every
¦workingman to "becoma; possessed > of * it \ No.
Your may 1>b E&iu to contain &Q the practical lastrue-
tions nece^ary for carrying out the plan, together
¦with Pi-atis, describing Farm Honse, Offices , Tank,
Tann Yaid", &c; wbileTBB^whole contains all the
informarion requisite /or carrying out all: the opara-

That portion of the press which has condescended
to notice the above work, expresse s the opinion thatit jnay be made pre-eminently utsful M a mean* ofelevating die working classes from their present
degraded condition.—Price Sixpence each Number -

Mt deib. Fmbsb s;—I cannot express the -plea-'sure I feel in being able to make a very satisfa ctory ireport of my first week's tour, in aid of the cause of!tbej>eople. I shall first report progress, and then imake. such, comments as I deem necessary for your !
guidance in the interim j tha t is, till we are legally ienrolled  ̂ - 1

On Friday morning, I left Londo n, for Xeeds. On 'Sainrdsj, 1 armed at Manchester , to address the 'men of Salfor d in their Town Hall % but the Police !CoiiimisBioner s, elected hy the peopU, refused it. asi1 -was to be the lecturer. However, the Salfordpeople held their meetisg in the tJarpent er's Hall ,iffhen I spoke for about two hours,;*nd then enrolledmembers 611 nearl y twelve o'clock.
On Sunday, I made one of Mr. Isaac Barrow'scoDgregauon at Carpenter  ̂Hall, and a more in-structive and valuable sermon I sever heard deli-

vered by any Pars on in my life. It was really beau-titnl. 1 spoke after him, sod again add ressed thepeople in Carpenter 's Ball, at sax. o'eloek, .whenthousands went away who could- not e gsia
admission, the plaoo being, «rutsfld ^B. eferfcorner. After my address, I again pro-ceeded to enrol members of ;tbe general Associati on
nciil star twelve o'clock. On Monday the day was
borriblB, and we had awfnl forebodings "about the
demonstration , to reeeire Buncombe ; iowever, itcleared up, and at three o'clock, about the' hourwhen, is was finest , we arrived in Market-street ,from Salford , and the sweet was literall y crammed :the trades that joined as trades , leading with their
magnificent Sags, followed by the people. You will
Eee a<l about this in the Manches ter report. After
the procession, Jdr. Dnncombe attend ed the tea-
party, for which nearl y 2,000 tickets had been sold,
and was receded as ne engnv to be. He made oneof iliose sensible, straightforward speeches so usefnl
to the working classes,, and eo seldom deliTered by3LP?s j one f aH of facts and useful knowledge.
Bsirstow and Jones also spoke, and I need not tell—— *--— -- _ _ — v *•*.*.*« — ¦fc.-w *. ^vak 

^ 
auu j. UCCU UXJb  yell -*yon that 1 had my word. Ja mes JLeach -was )

cailed to the chair by Hs townsmen, amid the most !rapturous applause. *Wht n the proceed ings were }
over I again set to the reuniting service, and at 1iaif-past one I had enrolled , in tbe thre e nights ,' oxe | <
THOCSUtD THB.KE HTJ5DKED HEW KBMBEES. 1 then !
went to the platf orm so see the dan cing, when |I was highly delighted, as were all present , with j
the performance of two youths, the yonngett not
more thin seven years of age. They were dressed j
in the Highland costume, and dan ced Highland
fiings" and reels in the most perfect and grac einlstyle, in a ring formed by the people ; ana which,!after «aca danee, was covered with money to re- i
ward them. The whole of those assembled app eared 'to 1» highly delighted, and so was I. I thought 'that if the people got fair play, they would very t
soon, surpass their oppressor s in politenes s and i
grace, as they now de in usefuln ess and honesty , jOn Tuesday, J addressed the good men of Hnd- ;dersfield , Mr. James Shaw in the-chair. _ I spoke
for two honrs ; acd my friends say|tha t T-mad e
the best speech they ever heard me make. 1 gave ]
several quite novel reasons for persevering in the '
old course, ratber than amalga mate with any other <
pariy ; and 1 threw some new light upon the powers
dow ^ placed in the hands vl the masters and i
capitalists. The Huddeiefkld men are amongst '
the foremost in the racks of Chartis m. Tiiey hare
lad some divisions, it is tree: but the snakes in the i— j  — 3 ^̂  ™^  ̂ ^m^^ ^*m^̂ *-̂ ^+*^0 l a g  m^^ w *

grass are being fonnd ont by their slipe, and mnst
leave or "behave better in fnrnre. I enrolled 225
members alter my adores , and then retired to the
hospitable iome of-my frien d, Piikethly, with some
of ihe best splnjs, where we remaine d in delightful ,
conveTF&tioii ~ t21 oae in the morning. I

On Wednesday, 1 addressed th& good fellows of]
Bradford in the OddfeDows * Hall, which was !
cranrmed ; Smyth, the Irish shoemaker, Chartist and j
[Repea ler, was called to the cbsir amidst great ap- i"
plause; and: I gave them nearl y two hours npen i
labour and Capital , and the Land and Charier J1 ^̂^̂ - ^̂^̂ »̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂ v̂ 4̂  ̂- ^̂^̂ ™̂ v* ' ̂  ̂ ĥn»*a «A VB*  ̂ ^̂ 
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Some opposition was ihreaieaed by the Conservativ e !
Operatives , who are lookiDg ont for the best job s at
tiieir work and hope to get them , "by seceding from '
the Ctartbt ranks and joining the "Free Traders :
but sot «ne showed his noss. All the Irish Kepeal
Wardens were ther e, and brhaved like gentlemen ,
as Irssbmen always ilo, when left to themselves, !

After my address 1 commeaiced enrolling, and '
aoCEtl abent 220 to the corps. I tntn left for Leeds, ¦
and shall be at Halifax to-night , where 1 expect, in
one day less than the week , to ecmplete the- enrol- )
ment of 2,G00 members in iour towns . How, thai I
consider good work. To-morrow (Frid ay) I shall
be at Newcastle, to address the meeting there on
Saturday, the Mib , and shall enrol members ; and
request thai the several local Committees may be pre-
pared with ail the machinery, such aB tables, clerks
lha t write ¦well, and paper , pens, and ink.

1 know iiot what work tbe Newcastle men haTe
cnt ont for me next weekj bnt 1 hope they have given
me plenty to do: and that in all places tbe people
will be prepared to enrol, as that is now the one great
object ; and when they are made acquainted with
the fact, that- the work of enrolling costs me, out
of my owb pocket, nearly as much as all received
for cards , which goes to the cause, they will admit
that 1 b&Te some claim upoH them. It will alto shew
them that I value men more than mere money.

On Siiurday, the 21st, I shall make one to meet
cur own Duncombe at Newcastle. On Tuesday ,
the 24ih, 1 shall have much pleasure in making one
at the tea part y at Dnncee , in honour of Dancombe ,
who will be entertained by the people on that even-¦•jj u nj-i-* i^t ^libutouJbu wj  miw j /VvVlC \JU mlLab vivU*

ing. Un Wecnesciav , 1 shall be at Aberdeen , -and
will comply wkh the re quest of my friends , by
pnttiug up at the priTate Home mentioned , when 1
shall belappy io Eee them alL 1 am told tha t the
Aberdeen demonstration wall be upon a grand scale.
1 i-hail tnroi numbers everwhere. My tour lor the
"R eek afier Abtrdetn will be noticed in next week's
Star. It wlli not be in my power to attend j he tea
party in Ecinbuigh oil. i,onday, the 23rd -: but if
the yBABTii id get a pul>iic meeting for that night ,
I vnli ^iacly attend there. It was my intention to
have isfeen Arbr oath on Tatsday, after Dundee ,
wheB Monday stood for the latter town ; but as
Tuesday hai been, substituted to suit Mr. Dnn-
combe s air angenrects , 1 must for the present
forego the pleasure of visiting Arbroatb , and the
same refusal I am very reluctantl y compelled to
give to my good friend Gord on, of Mon trose.

Ii was originally my intention to iave addr essed
this itrtt er to T.dd Pratt , to thank him for the lift, he
has Enini eiitioiiaily given the cause of Chartism ;
but I thought ihe compliment would have " been too
great. Now, oec word about enr fmnre plans.
1 am making ail the machinery ready for bring-
ing the Plan into fuii tpira uon. When it is
Unrolled, yon must look to me fer the protection of
the body. I shall not uSec. very mnch mock senti-
mentality about my desire to hold you clear of the
law ; bu; I ^ill ncTtnt-tiecs do so. In order to
effect ibis purpose , tve can only enrol members
of the National Charter Association , for the pre-
sent. We cannot touch tbe Xand question , nor
can the Executive issKe Charters. We must do
that which tbe law eaanot attack ; and at which
Bur tremblingly-alive semi ra sniaiisw cannot nibble
In fact , we must neither give open f o e, or pre-
tended friend, an opporiunify to destroy us ; the
one by the law, or the ut'n^r by a triumph
ovtr our weakness or obstinacy. The Exe-
cutive must be np and doing ; bnt mnst be
camions as well as bold. Wo are watched by all ,
and all shall be baulked of their trimnph. En rol is
«^ • »V _ a " . -¦*¦! ¦ %  a - *  _ T _ * .*  all that we will do for tl e present. It is tbe one
great thin g needed . We will not even for the present
So tbe lfcpg:hs that we did under the Old Pian of
Orga nizati on ; we will even keep within that ; not
thai thfci e Tfould be any danger in doing f o, bnt¦we -Bill ;n0i gjTe rtiOse wfl0 watch us bat to de-
ceEtr *J tis, an opportunity of creating false alarm
TFhtn no/cause for apprehension exists.
*v 

c?nnot conclude without expressing my hope
that tbe rat epavers of Silford will next month turnont every Police Commissioner, who refused them theuse of their own hall, and elect others over whomthey will have some controul; and above all , that
pey wiil oust ould M'Entrie. I will bB there 'shortl y
mete or the Police Commissioners.

^ow, ay friends, I must start for Halifax , and^aU conclude by congratulating yon -¦apoh the firstweek's work in honour of Tidd Pratt. He has done
*">re than any other man to raise the cause otLJia rt iEn*.

Ever yonr faithful friend and servan t, *
•keedB, Thurs day. Fbabgtjs O'Cokkob.

_^ _ ^̂  *
MANCHESTE R.

GRAND PROC ESSION AND DEMON STRA-
TION IN HON OUR OF T. S. DUNCOMB E,
ESQ., M.P.

On Monday last, the 9th of October , being theday appoint ed for the. visit of that illustrious andpatriotic gentleman, T. S. Duncombe, Esq., of whomit may be said ie is the only bonaf ide repres entativeUat tne people have in the presen t corrupt Honseof Commons ; the Chartists and trades of Manches-were mtennined <» give honour to whom honourwas due. They, therefo re, made arra ngements togivehim such a reception as his patriotic , strai ghforward ,and manly exertio ns in their behalf and That of theircommon country , demanded at tbei r hands. In ac-cordance with this reEolve , they made arr angementsto give the Hon . Gentleman a public entry into the
; town , and thereby prove io him that if hiBexertionsi on their behalf had been the means of turn ing toward si him the ringer of scorn oi his own ord er, yet they,
I the working, enslaved , and oppress ed classes, knewI how to appreci ate his disinterested exerti ons.
| The morning was unprop ltious in the extreme , theram faUing very heavy :" but notwithstanding this
j unfavourable circumstance , all was on the qui vive.•, Several bands were sending forth their harmonious
j and soul-stirring strai ns as early as seven o'clock-
| Stevenson 's-square bad been announced aB the ge-
t xwratjsaieiKHtt * whera ta» procession would form
{ " ¦T T-ATI A'AIAAV « hnl !*«*«.¦ Wj^ fn^~ .l> a> A .1^.̂  ̂ . 

\_ _ — _ "• ¦ -"** ** v*w**» 3 wuw +UUJZ wciUXD bllfkb illUC, lut? CI ^UIUOpresented a very animated appearance , many hun-
dreds having assembled in spite of the rain , to witness
the arrival of the Tarious. bodies.

At a few minut es past ten o'clock, the tr ades and
I country people began to assemble. The members of
j the Charter Associat ion met at nine o'clock in the
; Carpenter 's Ball, and the Young Men's Charter
• Association met in the Granb y-raw Fields , at the
• same hour, from which places both parti es proceeded
. to the Sqnare in pr ocession. At twelve o'clock, the
-; signal was given for tbe united bodies to move off to
the Crescent , to meet their illustrious frkud . They

, passed up Oldh am-street , Swan-street , Shude-hill ,
Hyde-cross , Hanging-dit ch, Cat eaton-street , over

j Victoria-brid ge, into Salford , and up Chapel-s treet ,
; to the Cresce nt, wh ere thf y awaited the arrival of
, the " Man of the People."

At two o'clock Mr. DHn ccmbe arrived , accom-
panied by Mr . O'Connor , Dr. Ha =ly, and Mr. Jones ,
and was received with repeal ed rounds of cheers
which made the welkin ring and : tbe factions stand
aghast : and he also told the despicable bawlers forH Free Trade " see that all their efforts to make the
demonstration a failure had proved of no avail.

TheJoi lowing Was the order of the Procession : —
Six Mars hals on Horseb ack.

Members of the Council of tbe National Charter
Association of Great Britain four a-breast.

Borough Band.
Committee of the Ladies ' Shoe mak ers , four abr east.
Splendid Silk Banner , with the ar ms of the Trade.

Members four abreast , carrying Banners with the
lollowing and other Patriotic mottos—

" The Princi ples of Democracy are found ed upon
justice, and must prevail. "M For a nation to be free it is sufficient that she

. wills it.7'
" The Chart er and no Surrender. "

Mens' Shoemakers Committ ee, fonr a-breast , wear-
ing O'Connor's Medal , with White and Green

Ribbons.
Member s four a-breast with Banners—15 God Bless the supporter of the Peop le's Charter in
tbe Commons Houeb of Parliament. "

" The Charter and no Surrender. "
" Middle Classes ! make common cause with the

producer s of wealth , and give freedom to your
conn try. "

Fustian Cutter s' Committee , four a-breast.
Large Green Yelvet Banner , with the emblems of

the Trade.
Members four a breas t, with Banners—

** "Universal Suffrag e, Tote by Ballot , &c."
** God made the man : man made the slave."

Tbe painting of a cock, motto , " Whilst I live I'll
crow."

" The Charte r and no Surrender ."
Open carriage.

Drawn by four horses, with ouirid erB wearing green
and white favonre; in which was seated j

Mr. Duncombe, Mr. O'Connor , Dr. Hull ey, and j
Mr. Jones. ,

An open carriage and pair.
Band.

Large banner , with paintiD g of the Welsh victims ;
Members of the National Charter Association,

four a-breaBt,
A number of small banners, with mottos ,—
" T. S. Dnncombe , Esq , the people's friend. "
" Feartua O'Connor , tbe tyrant 's dread. "

" Down with class leg islation. "
Large Green Silk Banner ,

"With a representati on of Justice holding theBalance.
Reverse.

" Universal Suff rage; Vote by Ballot; Peace, Law,
and Order. "

: Small Banners ,
j with numerous devices upon them and following
i mottos ,—u May those who make chains for slavery ever
j be in want of employment. " :
i " God made tbe man : and man mads the slave."

" Tbe Charter the means^—bocial Happiness
tbe end."

, "For get not the Whig and Tory victims, Frost,
Williams, Jones, and Ellis."

Large banner—representation of Peterloo on the
16th AngnBt , 1819.

Green silk banner—" Labour, th e source of all
: weahh."

Large banner—F. O'Connor and H. Hunt , Erqs.
Green silk banner— ** Equitable adjustment of the

National Debt , aad all other contracts
betwixt man and man."

Brass band.¦ Large banner—Lik eness of H. Hunt , Esq.
Reverse—" We have placed our lives upon a cast,

and will stand the hazard oi the die."
Small banners— " Speedy restoration of Fr ost,

Williams, and Jones. "
"To the immortal memory of Henry Hunt , Esq."

" Equal Rights and Eqnal Laws."
" Down with Class Legislation ; wherever it reignB

it is a curse to ihe nation. "
Large banner— Liken ess, Dr. IU'DoualL

• Ycung Man 's National Charter Association .
i Two marshals on horseback.: j nuu ' ttiM j tuauu uuiacuaua..

Committee , four abreast.
Green silk banner .

Inscription— '"M anch ester Young Man's National
Charter Association "

I Reverr e—" Universal Suffrage."
Members , four abreusu

Small banners , with various »ottoe8 :
" The victims of accursed Wbiggery—the Chartist

martyrs , Clayton , Hojberry, and Duffey."
" T. S. Duncembe , Esq./ Fiustuiy 's pride , and

England 's glory."
F. O'Connor , Esq., tb6 champion of the oppressed

I working classes.
Miles Platting Charier Association.

Con.mittee , fouT abreast . A female bearin g the
likene-s of F. O'Conn or , orna mented with a-***»wi"*- -' *** ¦*¦ • v vaiuuvi) i/ijj aujti'icu rf ibil a

wreath of evcrgrt ens, and surmounted with
a splendid star with told points .

Reverse—" Dr. M'D onall."
Members, fcur abr ea Et, bearin g a lar ge numb er of

burners , with various devices and mottoes.
The rear was bn ngi.t up with a splr ndid silk banner ,

Motvo— " Universal Suffrage. "
• In pas=ing down the Cr escent and over Windsor

Bri dge, th» precession had a most splendi d appear-
^ance. Amongst the various mottoes that we have noi
mentioned , were the followicg :—
" The Immortal Memery of Robert Emmett , Esq."
" Taxation without representation is tyranny , and

onght to be resisted. "
; " War is a game, which, were »heir subjects wise,
I Erngs would not play at. "
" The Repeal of the Legislative Union , based upon¦ equal representation. "

I The procession proceeded along Cha pel-Etreet ,
' over the "Victoria Bridge, "Victoria-street , to tbe Ex-
: change , where the assembled thonsaudB gave their
illustrious visiter such a welcome to Manchester as¦ made the factions look down in the mouth. It was
a turnout that did honour to the " Man of the
People," and reflec ts credit on the men of Manc hes-

, ter. In fact, we have no hesitation in saving that
it was Euch a procession as no other man in

} England at the present day could command. The
= bugle sounded to advance , when the living mass
i moved np Mark et-street , Oldham-street , Great An-
coats, Lever -street , and into the Square, where
Mr. O'Connor addresse d the people and moved the
following resolution :—

u That T. S. Dnncombe, Esq., tbe Honourable
Member for Finsbury, is justly entitled to the thanks
et the peopk of Manchester and the working classes
generall y, for the part he has taken in their behalf
in the Commons House of Parliament , and for the
hoi our he has conferred npon us by his present visit."

The resolution wa3 seconded by a simultaneo us
shout from the assembled thousands.

of their con£de»ce, Until then he wished them eachana all, health and happin ess. ^Mr. Dunca>uibe sat down amidst thunderlne and lon«-continned applause. .
Mr . J oait , HARGa AYES, a member of the YoungMen 's Cbaijt er Association, then came forward and readan excellent a^dJreas 

to 
Mt ^Dunopnibe. ' "'

Mr. DuNcoi&B'B . replied, abd congratulate d tbemeeting son 4&« noble stand the ydua « men of Eos-land were
^
makia g iu defetica of their aeunt ry's'' «» ¦ Mr. D. was enthu siastieaUy app lau ded;

h«^?
ai

^Man 8*v« the ttext? sentiment- " Foar- ^gus O Unnor , Esq., the^ fearless and indomit abletoe of class tyranny , and the flUthiui advOoa te ofthe inter ests of the woTkiitg classer"Mr. O CopiNOR rose amidu the most, rapturouscheerin g. Whon silence was restored , he" s^id he\yas highly delighted with the add ress of iMr ; Dun-cembe tnat nigbt/ If anything (Jonld « raise;theHon. Membet for Finsouiy in his estimation. it i.waahw speech on that oocaaion . He L ked to hear. aIVlember ot Parli ament speak in the plain and simplemann er Mr. Duucome had donej in giving au aocouatof hifl condnct in the House of. Commons to theworking classes. Mr, Duueombe fead ssbid that theChar ter would. . preven t fools froift being magis-
trat es ; he mi|thtalao h»Vea^̂ iknavei .U He waaproud to 860 ,the CoiUejta takina hold. of the rightend of; their ; busiuesi; iThey . vrerV A the 6ulybody of mea that had b4uti% W6rlC pJt&P ^riy ; buthe hopsd ^iaf VplhMa WouM ^lt^?'t^; example;He (Mr^*CJ)nJwrT»sto1diSffii^^I^S-v^̂ m-^mmmetantiated by trie London press this evening. The
Government haa issued a proclamation to put the
meeting down , if it took place ; and he thanked his
God thab his couutrymen had disap pointc d tliem in
their thi rst for blood , by not holding the meol ing.
This was the first blow struck: at the Irish peo-
ple ; but God only knew where it would end.
The only hope tha t Irelan d had was in the English
working classes ; and he was 6ure that they would
render the m all the legal asai'stance in thoir power.
He (Mr. O'Connor) would take oare that they aid
not ta ke him , and put him inaduu «;eon a«ain. No!
we are too strou g now to be foolish. He concluded
a most powerful address , amidst the most euthu-
siaatic cheering .

The Chairman then gave " I saac Barro w, Es-q ,
Mr. Willia m Jones , and Mr . J. H. Bitirstow , the
talented ad vocate s of truth and liberty.

Mr. Jones responded to the toast.1 The following toasts were also given, and responded
to by enthusiastic cheers :—!

11 Frost , Will iams, Jones , and Ellis, with all who
are or have boen expatriat ed .or imprisoned ,for their
advocacy of democratic principles. "

" The Northern Sta r and its Editor. May the
gloriotiB principles , eo ably advocated by tha t lumi-
nar y, irradi ate the minds of ihe whole people , by
rem oving the mists of ignorance and pr ejudice whio i
have so long obscured the political horizon , till
tyra nny shall be abolished , and the freedom of our
beloved country be fully and permanentl y estab-
lished "

Mr. O'Connoh moved a vote of thanks to the
Chairman , which waa carri ed unanimously.

The usual cheers were then given and the proceed-
ings closed.

Mr. O'Connor then retired to the ante-room to
enrol members, where he remained until nearl y two
o'clock in the morning, and enrolle d 300, making in
the three nights a total of 1,300.

MR. O'CONNOR IN MANCHESTE R.
On Saturday last, 7th inst., an address was deli-

vered in tho Carpenters ' Hall, by Fear Rua O'Connor ,Eso.
Mr. O'Con nor entered the Hall in compan y with

Mr. Har grea ,v«s, and was greet ed with the most
rapturous plaudits.

Mr. M'Farlane , of Salford waa called to the chair ,
and after commenting in strong ter ms upon the con-
duct of the Salford authorities in refusin* the Sal-
ford Town Hal 1, he Bat down by introdu cing the
tyran ts' dread , Feargua O'Connor , E*q.

Mr. O'Connor then came forward amidst the most
vociferous choking ; after it had subside d, Mr. O'C.
commenced by adverting to the base act of injustice
perpe trated upon the working men of Salford by tho
Jack s in office who had compelled the residents of
th at borough to come a considerable distance from
their homes , by unjustl y refu sing their town Hall .In thisxas ê the ofliciaisJj&d only acted in accord-
ance with the e±*ap1eBei?the™ W their brethre n of
Oldham ; bu t his audien ce might rest assured
that tho day was not far distant when ho
and they would meet together in th at very Hall
which had now been so insultin g ly refused.
Mr. O'C. then proceeded to show the advantage s
which would result fro m the Allotment of Land
System , and advert ed, in a hnmorous way, to the
sentimen ts of the Premi er , Sir Rob ert Peel , on the
subject. He then explain ed the motives which had
actuate d him (Mr. O'Connor ) to press (tho Land
Question on the attention of the people ; and an-
swered a variety of objections which had been
br ought forward , and concluded a very brilliant
address by informing his audi ence of his deter mina-
tion to remain for tho purpose of enrolling member s
in connection with the National Charter Association
of Gr eat Britain.

Mr. ( O'Connor then sat down at the table , and
was literall y beseiged with applicants ; and we are
proud in saying that no fewer than 273 persons were
enrolled by Mr. O'Conn or, who retired after having
been busily employed nearly four hours.

05 Sund ay Afternoon last we were favoured
^Hh a visit from Mr. Isaac Barrow , of Bolton , who
prea ched a most excellent sermon in behalf of the
Chartists Sunday School , in the Carpenters ' Hall.
There was a very good attendance. About the mid-
dle of the discours e Mr. O'Connor entered tho Hall.
Upon making his appearan ce tho audience express ed
th eir delight at his presen ce, Order being restored ,
Mr. Barro w proceeded with his sermon. At the
oonclubion a Chartist hymn was sung by the Chil -
dr en belonging to the School , and the Superin-
tend ent proceeded to examine the children. Ques-
tions were a«ked th em on a variety of subjects , all
of which were answered in very satisfactory man ner;
but the exposition they gave of Chartist principles ,
was loudly and deservedl y applauded. One of tho
females gave a recitation in a very beautifu l hty lo.
The Char tist National Anthem was then sung, and
ihe proceedings terminat ed. In the evening of the
same day , the spacious Hall was cro wded to suffo-
cation , and thousa nds had to go away unable to
obtai n admission. Mr. John Nutta.l was called to
the chair , and commenced the meeting by giving
out a Chartist hymn , which wag beautifull y sung
by ih e choir. During the singing, Mr. O'Connor
arrived, and with great difficulty made his way to
the platfor m. As soon as he had take n hi3 seat ,the singers ' voices were drow ned in the hearty
cheers of the immense audie nce. When order was
obtai ned , the Chairman , in a highly eulogistic
speech , introduced Mr. O'Connor. This was the
signal for renewed cheering. It ia impossibl e to
give anythi ng like an outline of Mr. O'Con nor '9
very powerful and eloquent address; suffice it to say,
that it was a master-piece , and occupied nearly two
hours in th e delivery.

Mr. O Connor then proceeded to 'th e large ante-
room , for. the purpose of enrolling members. In this
bnsine bs he was assisted by tour individuals , chosen
by the Council. This oocupied two hours more ;
nnd , with wliat were enrolled on the afternoon of
Sunday and the ui^ht preceding, 1,300 individuals
wer e enroll od !! '

GrbASGOW .—The subject of Mr. Duncorabe 's
vibio is the all absorbiug topic hero at present , and
1 hough there is to be no out-door display , yen from
the f'eeliug exhibited and the enquiry alread y mau e
after tickets , we have every reasou to anticipate ^uch
a turn out at the banqu et as will demons trate that
the people of Glasgow kno w and apprecia te Mr .
Duuoombe 's past services in tne cause of liberty .
Had au out-door demonstration been resolved upon ,
it would ,: to a certain ty, have been a bumper ; for ,
regardk 'sB of consequences , thousan ds would on that
day have despised the petty mandate s of theirtyranta ,
and turn out to do honour to the advocates and cause
of liberty. Those friends who may not have yet
procured tickets would do well to oo so without loss
of time, as no tickets will be issued after Tuesday,
the 24,h. As the whole arrangements of Che ban-
quet are to be submitted to the meeting in College-
screet , on Monday evening, it is to be hoped there
wi ll be a numerous and early attendance.

TAVISTOCK —At a meeting held by the Char
tists of Tavistook , at Mrs. Herswell' s Temperance
Coffee Rooms. After discussing the New Plan of
Organisation , it was unanimously agreed upon to
enterj ipon the- New Plan , as far as it is legal , and
to support the Executive until the Plan is enrolled.

Bris tol .—A locality has been formed here , to
be enti tled tEe " United Bristol Chartists. "
1 XiZVBRFOOZi. —Tea. Part y in Hono ur 0* Mr.
JoNts. —Tw o hundred persons sat down to tea, and
about three hundred- were at the ball. After tea,
Mr. Lloyd was called to the chair , and opened the
business in a neat speech. He then called upon Mr.
William Joneu , who gave an excellent and anima-
ting address.

aT^W^ATE ^|̂ 'Ehe. .Chartists ' of 'steoud-
watelr higfily approve ofi tho Now Plia oC Oirgtkuiza-
tion , 4and ; are, resolved ip car ry it out to the ut-
nao 't. ^

'
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ABERDEEN — Since the intimation by Messrs .
Duuc qmbe and O'Conn or of .their determtqt vtvon, to
honour our citizens wilh their pres ence oi the 26th
inst., considerable animation haa been exhibited.
The ojaly difficulty which has ^presented . itself, and
which has been » matter of much speculation , and
the, ory ia, " .where will a hall be found enfficiontlv
capacious , to hold the mass of the people who would
gladly contribute a large share of their ^ood wishes,
to their visitors 1" Such a hall ia uot ia the city,
with the, Exception of that of the New Marke t, wbich
cannot bo obtained. It is in contempl ation, howevor ,
to obviate this difficulty by the erection of a tempo-
rary buildin g, or, byj the aeleotioa of two of our
largest' halls. Whic h of these bchemes may be
adopted is not yet agreed upoti ; oup thing howeTet ,
is quite' oertain , that the Charter Uaion will do all
in its power to afford jthe publi c as much accommo-
dation arid comfort as ipossibi e.

UEICESTSR .—On Sund ay evening, Mr. Bairat ow
deliver ed ^a-ftble and effdcti vo address in. the Market
Pla(»vpu i^o^wiP.lan of Org ani znion ,;to,ajittme- .
rous and '-^n'aiteattve audioaco. His remarks were
concise, buV bl-^ijeat force , clearl y deuionair atipg tp,
the people, .̂ rat 
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vernment , they placed the tneiMa;:'vi tifeur handi, tii
battling with their tyrants.

SUNDERLAND. —-Mr. Dickinson has been lec-
turing here to very lar ge audien e s : he has fjiv en
general satisfaction. iWhe n it waa announced that
Mr. O'Connor would be here next vvcok, it was re-
ceived with bursts of applause.

OLDHAM .—On Sunday last Mr . Cl ark of Stock-
por t delivered a very energ etic address , on the neces-
sity of organization. A fen- the lecture sixty persons
enrolled , and took out their cards of membershi p.
All persona wishing to join , arc quested to come for-
ward without delay. '

MALT ON.—On Sun day Mr . Charl es Diprey
Stu art , lectured at Old M&ban , at ten o'clock in the
for enoon , in the opon| air , taking fur his text, the
Epistle of James , 1st Chap., and 27th verse. At
three in the afternoon , he #ava another discourse at
Now Malton , in the Market Plaoe , from Isaiah , the
3rd Chap., and 15t hjvorse - Mr. S. gave general
satisfaction to all those who heard him. He is
likely to do much good servi ce to the principles ot
democracy. ;

XiODDON— Citt of London Instituti on.—On
Sunda y evening, Mr. I W artnab y in the chair. The
meeting was one of the most numerous hold in the
Hall , and a powerful lecture was delivered by M r.
Davoo. i

Mr. M'Gbath leoturcd on Sunday evening to a
crowded audience at | the Mecnanics 's Ins titutio n,
Circus-street, Mar yle bone.

MLTHOrOLlTAS DELEGA T E M.EETINQ. —Sunday
afternoon , Mr. Large in the chair. After the usual
routine of business and recei pt, of reports , Mr. Mills
stated that he was instructed by the Golden Lane
Locality, to ask Mr. Wheeler relative to his opinion
of tho legality of issuing card s, char ters, &c, as
Mr. Hill had thrown a doubt upon the subje ct which
was calcula ted to do injury to the progress of Re-
organization. Mr. \V heeler explain ed that Mi-
ll ill had been arguing upon the suppositio n that
charters would be gianced to enrol Branohes , and
that the strict letter of the Plan would be abided by.
Tnis was incorrect. The charters woul d be granted
not to Branches , but {to individual members of tho
National Charter Association , authorizing them to
enrol members iu the National Society, and that
District Boards , insttad of being composed of dele-
gates from the council of a Branch , would have to be
elected ia a similar manner as delegates wore now
elected to county or other meetings , this w.>uld
make the Plan acriony legal. Mr. jVi'Grath
also followed in a h milar line of argument
and shewed that j keeping to the old system
of localities instead [of branches , whi ch was a
mere technical difference , would obviate many ot
the difficulties pointed out by Mr. Hill. The
explan ation appeared perfectl y satii- faciory. M r.
Cowan moved that tho cek ^ ates resolved them-
selves into a Commitieo to ^upertutend the Organiza-
tion of the metropolis , until the New Plan could be
brought into operation. A! <\ Ma tihews moved, as an
amendment , the foll owing resoiu ion , which waa
seconded by Mr. Mills , ai> « 1 carried with one dissen-
t ient :—" That each deiei, a:o *h>i his utmost energy
to induce hie locality to obtain Char ters , cards , &.c ,
as recommended by the is«.-w Or ganizati on , for thu
purpos e of disseminating our principles , enrolling
members , &c, as it is |our opinion that it oan be done
witho ut the least iufniigi muu of ihe law." A long
discussion then ensued relative to the settlement ot
accounts previous to r.Le meeting dissolving. It was
at lengt h agreed that the delegates should assemble
on the following Sunoay for a set ' lenient of monetary
affairs , and then dissolve. The Secret ary was
instruc tod to write u» rtw >o localities who were in
arrears , requesting payment of the same.

SOUTHWARK .—KlNQ OF PRUS SIA;, FaTR-STBEE T,
Tooley str eet.—Uu jMouday evening last , a pre-
litniiiary meeting of the St. John 's and St. Olave 's
locality took place, w!ii*n the enrol ment under the
Now Plan of Or nan izuioa commenced. Twelve
persons took their earns , two of whom also joined
the Land Fund . Sevtj u shillings was voted tor the
Victim Fund. !

Lahbkth. —Tbe momber s of the above locality met
according to notice , at , 115 , Blackfriars Road , on
Monday evening last, wen  steps were taken
towards carrying iuto effect, tho New Plan of
Or ganization.

CARLISLE. — Meetin g of tue Council of the
Carltl e Chartist a-ssuciation. — a meeting of the
members of the above niuut-.a tmdy, took place at their
room . No. 6 , J ^bn-atre ^'t , Cal ' iew-gate , on Sunday last,
Mt. Thomas Carruthers in tbe chair. Various anraa
were pai d in from the j iitf-rnnr localities for the use of
the Association , after which the minutes of the last
meeting were read over !>y the Secretary, and confirme d
by the meeting. On tho inotkrn of Mr. Gilbertson , a
resolution (passed at a jurmttr metstin x) was read over ,
calling upon all whoapprovu.l of tbe Plan of Organizi-
tlen , and who wished to wuj ip ort it , to give in their
names to.the Secretary .lif they vfiahed to become mem-
bers. Suveral peraons, |wh» were not present at the
former meeting, tben «nve in thoir names. It was also
agreed thst each member of tbc Council should procure
as many names as p <ssihl» . On thu motion of Mr .
Bowma n, Mr. O'Connor 's an d Mr. Hill' s letter s in the
Northern Star of SaturDa y last , were rta d to the meet-
ing; also the leading article in tn ;it paper , on 3dr.
Tldd Pratt refusing to jct rttfy the rui«« ; after which
gome discussion took place o the propri ety of pro-
curing names , nnd m«k)nt > .iuch arrau seuients , as might
nppear called for undtr tb« cirsumutaBoes. A letter
was then read from Mr.iO Connor , to tbe effect that on
his return from Scotland , tie wouift pay Carlisle a visit ;
which intelligence wnsj vt-ry waruny received by the
meeting. On tbe motion of Mr Jimes Mair , seconded
by Mr. Jofen Gilbertso n ,1 th« fniii '*' .n« motion was una-
nimously agreed to , " I'bit T S Dane ..uit w , Esq., M.P.
for Finsbuiy, be respect ^ufiy invite il to visit Carlisl e, at
his earliest convenience "

DUQLIN.—The I ri,4i Uuivtrbal Suffrage Associa-
tion met on Sunday ld.sE, at No. 14 , North Anne-
str eet , at one o'clock^ Mr Jos > un Brie rly wa?
called to the chair. iMr.  "A . H.  Dj ott, the Secre-
tary, having read the ru le? and obj -p in of the society
and also tho proc eedings of ' h ' * la»c meetin s', Mr.
O'Higgina rose and j read letters i rom Messrs ;
Lowery, Bally hauni? ;!Brown , nf Gias ^ow ; You ng,
of Newcastle-upon-T y in' ; D^b ¦«« , of Nor wich ;
and Davison , of Stock: on -on- lv>'s ; He moved that
Messrs. William Br »-.v-i i , Junn Tny ior Young, Saml.
Grat, and Miles Dobpat ce , ba admitted members.
The motion hav ing bieu peo <led by Mr. Henr y
Clark , passed wit h acclama t ion . Mr. O'Hi ggins
said that he had received an invitation from tilas-
gow, to atten d as a jjii 'rs t at an entertainment to be
given to lhomas b. Dulncombe . K-q M.P., Feargus
O'Connor , Esq. and othe '-s. H i  (M r. O'H.) ielt
highly honoured by u\o lnviianua to meet those
distinguished pati iw s, and regretted much that he
could not avail himself of the iiitt h and flattering
compliment which his I b r oth er Democrats of GlaB-
gow intended to pay j nim. He vaiued their in-
vitation highly, and took that public opportu nity of
thanking them , and hi3 ot- .er cor respondents who
had written to him in siich flrtleriug terms of appro-
bation of hia policical career. He (Mr. O'H iggins)
begged to pay that he had always held tbe same
political sentimen ts which he now advocated ; that
bis father held them 'b efore him ; that he was
brou ght up a Rad ical ; Reformer . He should not
detain tbe meeting, as they were all anxious to see
the deser ted Repeal field at Clontarf. (Hear, bear.)
This great Repeal demons-ra tion was to have been
holden on the spot whet-e the Irish defeated , in fact
annihilated , the Danes in the year 1011. The
ground where the Repeal pla tform was erected , is
oalled " Conque r Hill ," whore it is said the
bloodiest strife , betw een the Iris h and the invaders ,
took plaoe. To this greeting Tara was coming ;

ytf sz-̂ m>e
Muilu gamast ~w&a comin g ; Swords was coming |/
joinstor was coming ; Manehester and Liverpo ol ..

was coming ;  ail were coming ; but the Privy
Council issued a pr oclamation which put a stopp st
on the whole ! The objdet of; the Repeal -move-
ment , as far as some w«ro coneeraed , .wad t ;ro--
fold :—1 st. To get money to pay off debts aad
inoumbranoes ou Defrynau e Abbey, moat of Mhj <;h
have been paid oat of the Repeal rent. 2adly , To pat
the Tories out of power, and .force the base, bl >ody,
brutal Whigs into power . To be sure, ©'' J onutil
relied , as he always &d, on ihecliaptcr of acci'd enis.
Let any ono read his speech at 34allJ ighma>st , anci ase
how clear he koeps' of any hand- m the ar>p 'ji!:!m;;nt .
of Arbritratdrs. Ho take3 cares td 'say that those
Arbi trators must bo appointed by tba peoph fK.e»a-
selvea. Mar fe that j yet he pretended to ^.jtp o:nfe
thtm. But let every dupe *nd victim read nie'iol-
lowing words spoken by. Mr. O'Connell at the same
meeting ; and if after that they do not see the end
and object of this R9peal agtiati on, they ar e s:.n> d

>eyond all hopo of redemption. Ha said , "ihst he
had a plan for the Repeal , which he would -ubmit
to her Majesty when she would have a IVi i r.-i^ ry*
Whi ch he could support. " It wa3 a melauoh 'b-Jy
spectacle to see a noble , brav e/ generous , cc' .!i-i'n35
people dragged about in this manne r—«i.-lu ued j
cheated , plundered , and brought to the csanon '3mouth, and then deseried—( ^rtafr cheering). Mr.OHiggins resumed his- seat. Mr. Qlark -wSs •calisd"
to the chair ; and thanks having be^a T^rt ed'id t^o '.Cftairman , tbo members proceededT-'fff ^a' -'ciciifsndv *
and having taken theit sea ts, six on each ^a atitig -
car, they drove ofi? to Clontarf.

THE EOAD.
Conquer Hjll, wh.eye th»i ."ceat Repeal Demonstra-

tion was jto/.hrave takeu pluoe, te situate aboat . sferce
miles fromJp uKlin"., The road runs close by s a  ̂*t,j.
on tho l?Orth {V^e§t'Sidê  

The background i>. ix *u > *~.
fully orname nted %ith'lof ty trees , ajidi -studdfd. -iifi^ '.
and there w|t& r6^rena ^d edifices, neat and wei i rbuilt :
houses, aad cleaii ; co^tfoj taWe cottages!. ;(3« : Jho .
«outhwes.t side 'of.ihe bjauti fujl bay, of Dubiiiij ap- -.,-
poars .KinsBtqn^ SIackr ook, and, iWiUiamto.v ,; aui
the whole countr y , tp the fo&fc o|; tne jnouiisuiu? ,covered jwita gentieinen 'd/j teat s, and finle ptaii;ai ir .as
ot torfiat ttees, evergreens ,' and ghnibsi ; Tho hi'.Is
take taeir rise^. at alTitleJislaod ojJlad'D ialkvsy f!Vt.aKiiliney, the .Scalp,M ^gt^aHoaf hiU=<ftt ^eafeWed feWpj^ tb^Jirf^ihe ŝ â their^birp

X̂smm^mmmismthe sea side ar Datkey . i fm"rBa>#%taff ^4 î(?#^
Qounty of Carlow , and Mount LeinBter at Nesv-oTm-
barry, in the county of VVoxford. The ' d&y r is
clear and dry, and the view ot the scenery ;.v^ u id-
cent. The whole road fro m Dublin to Gonq , ¦. -hv 1,
was covered with jaunting cars , coaches , ho ua- u,
and pedestrians. A regiment 01 infan try v/+. . c« ' i i-
cealed in Alborough House, near tho Circnl. r r ,d.
Policeman wer e placed on the bridg es, an? ¦ . : ly
scattered along the whole line of road to t 1,... Mi-
tended sceno of action. At the entran ce to ti.t- nJ.a
village of Clont arf , two pieces of anillw wi-re
planted , thuir muzzles or mouths pointing r o v u f a
Dublin. These were tiei'cnJed by an up .vi al
numi>er of artiller yman , two troops of dra ao r. ., ;-.ad
the Fifth Fusilee rs. About half a mile tur . a. on,
and opposite to an avenue leading to t! )<s. p iaca
where the platfor m had btpu erected , iv> '¦ m ire
pieces of artill ery were plan ted . A t a dieis ' ico of
half a mile farth er on, that part of the roaj •« • od
Conquer Hill , and commanding Uie road to .^. .t y-
mount and Houth , Lord Cardigan and 1' . . ^ hHussars took up their position. Hero aga . ..i n« .re
two pieces of artillery, planied iu a po». ;; .1 ?o
command tho Dallymount road. The whole >h>e. of
road , from Cloutarf to tho wooden bridg e, ai i^ iiy-
muuut was liaed with horse , foot , ap.d ar „ •.!': . ry| ;
while officers in coloured clothes , called " :<#, .< *,"were riding thr ough the fields, examin ij*| th e
ditcho3 , trenches , and hedges. So minute v,' .-•.- ~j,\9
inspection of lurking places, that a perf ••. who
knew nothing of military tantics , would ita^Kto tha t
they were looking for bihd s' nests , But ti, myjt
ludicrous affair of tho whole was Tom t- ,eeie 
" O'Couneli' s head pacifi cator ," dressed out in % r'i rry
old military undr eas frock coat , his mastei t «st
greasy cap, a green bough in his hand , eurr ou..^ m by
a parcel of liUle boys, and crying out " u Coa-nell' 3 Head Pacifi cator present s the oivve
branch of peace ! Home ! home ! hom? !"
Such tomfooler y never was witnessed in any Ch !-> .»«an
country . The renowned and far -famed P^citiiiator,who d*re not look an honest man ia the face, pro-
ceeded in this manner to Dublin , accompanied nil
the way by the same little urchins. Having arrive d
at t he Bank of Ireland, in College Grwn. fee
ascended the steps , and shakin g the green bou ^n , he
sa id , tna t afte r his return from Tara , wbert he bid
been all ni^ht , (where he could uvt get on-, tira p
of wh 'oky punch to war m hia shivering sowj ,} ae
pull ed that green branc h ont of O'Connell' s ga rden ,the father of hid country, took it with him to Ciou-tai-f, where the people obeyed it aa if by uissj 'c.
Thus they obdy O'Conuell , the father of his country,
and the greeu branch pulled that morning fr ^.i tno
<,*rdeu 01 his august leader. As Clontarf 1,-j u sed
bu t thre e ma^ic words ; the.se were " Home ! Lorh *iiome ! there is no plaoe like home." He thcu (•aid-
that he was out all night on the Hill of Tara— 'Vt? a
of the Kinga ; ihat he was perishing of cold atui
Hunger—

" Upwards all my guts are tumblin g ;
My entrail s nnd my belly rumbling.
I fear that Daath with me does grapple ;
My voty tri pes are in my trapple. "

After these beau tiful lines, he gave three ca pers
for thf Q uen and O'Counell , and three for O t  ^uae 'l
and the Queen. Hq then ran int ,o a tavern as fast
as he could , leaving his auditory to make the twu of
their way home. In the mean time, the Lord Lieu-
teuant , the Commander of the forces, and trve. al
other distingui shed personages , proceeded u> the
scene of action at Clontarf , where, having notnm ^ to
do, they returned to their quarters again. Thua
ended the great Repeal Demonstration at Conquor
Hill , near Clont arf , on Sunday, the 8th d^y ofOctober , 1843.

Dundee .—Mr. Robert Lowery delivere d two
lectures on Thu rsday and Friday evenings, ou - Thefallacie s of the Land schemes of the Chartib fe an d
Socialists ," and " The popular movements it. Eng-
land, Ireland , Scotland, and Wales." Mr . Luwe- ry
did not touch upon tho " Chart ists' scheme ,'' but
opposed that of the Socialists , and wa3 replied to by
Mr. Anderson on their part. At the closn i(f r.he
second lecture , a vote of thanks , moved by a Siurgite.
was given to Mr. L. for hi3 lectures.

Birmin gham. —P eck-Lane .—The usual weekly
ma ting took plaee on Sund ay evening lati Tne
council entertained the propriety of applying for a
Charter under the new laws , and the Secreur 7 hav-
ing prepared the necessary rpquisitio n , the Counci l
attached their signatures , after which sever a.! ocuer
well-kno wn friends of Chartism did the saiae. A
discussion took plaoe upon the clauses pr ndiu "
for the rais iug and repaying of money, in coni*xk<a
with the purchase of land. Afterwards Mr. * > 'Oo .i-
nor 'e letter to Mr. O'Connell was read and com u i* cd
upon. A letter was read from Mr. George -V; . -i,aad a collection made for his supp ort. Mr . ft vt ' • . i
announced that the shoemaker s' locality wou i -i-n d
Mr. G. W. 53. Mr. White 's comtnittea trai cu.ibusiness, and received subricrsp tions. A lec'itr , ivas
deli vered on Monday night , by Mr. Saund cro. L< c-
.ures , as above , on Sun day and Monday nh, his ;*t
seven.

Ship , Steblho use-Lane — At a council mroui s?
held here , in was resolved " That a subscripu.iu r,a
catered into for the Executi ve, and sent lnirou-
diatfl y." £1 17s. were handed in.

Newcastle hfon -Tyne.—A public tea w:! 1 ( 9
xi^en in the Mu sic Hal l, Newcastle , on Sat ^ r ^y
uvo nu)*, thd 21st instan t , in honou r of Thour - s S.
Dunc msbp , E-q , M. P., Fe rgus O'Connor , K- ^ q ,
and VV . P. Roberts , E: q. Tea to be on the tsib «¦ ao
fix cVlock. Tickets , Is. each , double tick *;- , &u-
mittt. h a lady aud gentl eman . Is. 6d., may be iia«i ,{
Mr. Th 'xna. Horn , music-seller , >larkefc-streei .- Vir.
Thomas Gr ;iy, tobacconist , Groy-street ; Mr. l» i fc!_ ,
merc han t t-ailor, New Brid ge-street ; Mr. J .jn ¦,Three Tuns . Mano r Ch aro ; M'r. Booth , Ro*- an d
Cro -.vn , N *w Road ; Mr. Binns , blacking- ia*. ui«c-
tn :- ;r . Ni-w Market ; Mr. Smith , basket ;-m*..*-New Marke t ; Air . Hall , Goat inn , Cloth ¦ Rl.riti.'i ;M.^shrs. France aud Co., booksellers , foot 0fB «:,Ki. chank • vt r . Jamea Sinclair , news-agent , Chan 4Dnpo f , -Jo, High Bridge ; Mr. Willia m Cook , ti- ^tBel l litji , fcraiebh ead ; and Mr. Ja mes Kir ker , u *h-Well G;i5e , Gaseshead.

Bath. -. Mr. BolweU's lecture upon " The nece*-sity ot Org anization ," is postponed for Mondtt v ovf-ing, Oot. 16th , at eight o'clock.
Coventr y.—A tea and dancing party wilt Isholden in tbe Chartist Association Room, ©a thaevening of Monday, October 16ih. Tea on the tabi aat tve o clock. A varioty of hongs and reoi u.ti.- n3will be given m the cours e of the evening. Tickets .Id. each. .

. Liver pool.—A publi c meeting of the Chart i' ts ofLiverpo ol will ta ka place ou Mond ay evening,Oct. 16ih , u the Tabernacle, Grea t Cbaxlotte->treet.ihe chair to be take n at eight o'olock. Chi r 'ists,attend ! *
Bahnol dswick.—The Rev. A. E. MThail willpr eacn two sermons in the Chartist School, BaruoWs-wick , on Sunday , Octob ar 22nd ; in the aft«raooaat two 0 clock, and in the evening at' .six, when

collections will be made after each sermon in aid ofthe school.
-Rochd ale.—It is requested that all pgrj aitadesirous of taki ng out shares for the ete/fAa of ̂Wor kiTig aiea's Halt in th is town, ijg b*9&m?pi £• V . ¦.each, Tuesday evening, at eight: o'cloeCs?'W ^%rV'*- ¦ i %ti st A-Ropiat ioii Room. ' f̂f i f t i 1 ¦/ $?•• ¦. "s 'J , ZLMr. J akes Mills, of Whitwort KJ 'Wf^ a^er ^^'̂ ^B

two ltctu res on Sunday (to-morrd w^iK^Njpaafc ' ;: ^!
~ >>4

two o clcok in the afternoon , and  ̂ fixUiV^V •'-—t ^* "A
evening. T. ¦ ¦  - »'¦>:ii. - \- >l 
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. THE-"» STATE OP IRELAND,"
By ABiHint CCoskob, ia Two Numbers, at Four-pence each, is now on/Sale, and mdy be had of -

Cleave, Lonilon; Hey wood, Manchester; Hobson,Leeds j  and of all Agents in Town and Country.

Chartist 3Em*nts*nce.

THE TEA. PARTY AND BA.LL.
A splendi d tea party was held in the Carpenters '

Hall iu the evening. The nail pr esented an animated
appearan ce,.being beautifull y decorated for tbe occa-
sion. Tbe fron t of the platform , wbich ia capable of
holding 508 persons , was eovered with cloth. On the
extrem e right waa the portrait of Mr. O'Connor , witli
the following motto—" F. O Connor , Esq. , the tyrant' s
dread, "—and on tbe left , that ot T. S. Duncombe , Esq. ,
with this motto—" T. S. Duncoiflbe, Esq., the people's
friend."

The fron t of the.gallery was covered in a similar
manner to the platform , extending from right to
left, the entire width of the large Hall , and tha words ,
in large green letters ,— •• The Charter , and no surren-
der " On the left aide of the door was the splendid
ihg with Frost . Williams, and Jones ; and on the right
that of Mr. O'Connor .

We have had many tea parties in Manchest er which
have been considered large ; but .this surpassed any
thing of the kind that has ever token place in this
tewn. About 2 00ft sat down to tea, and such was; thedemand ft* w^ntttance, that the Hall , which, js. o&p&bja^f feoMin

^
t.eog-peniOBycouia haireiHien twiw flifedby pertons who would have paid their shilling for aticket , without reference , to the refresh ments 5 only to

have the honour of Beeing and hearing the man of tho
people.

At a few miiiutes past eight , Mr. Duncombe entered
the Hall , accompanied by Mr. O'Conno r and Dr. Hulley.
To endeavour to give anything like a description of hia
reception in impossible ; suffice it to say that as aoon as
he entered the Hull the peop le rose en masse from the
table *, and commenced cheering, clapping of bands ,
waving of hats and handker chiefs, which lasted for
several minut es after ho had ascende d the platform
Such -were the numbers tbat took tea, thut notwit h-
standing the first set commenced at six o'clock, and
between three and fonr hun dred sitting c'own each
time, it was after ten o'clock before this part of thebusiness was concluded.

On the tables beinc cleared, on the motion of Mr.
Dixon, seconded by Mr. Donovan , Mr. James Leachwas called to the chair.

Mr. Lea ch, npon rising, was loudly cheered. —Hesaid , he would best ecivb their inter ests by not takingup their time by any remerks-of his own, but pro-ceed mt once to the business for which they were
assembled . He had had a list of sentiments given intohis hand which he wonld bring before them in rotation
as they stood upon the list But before he did so, aschairman ofihe meeting he -was compelled, awing tothe latenes s of the hour , to request tbat each speakerWould be as brief as possible.

He then gave •• The people , the only legitimatesource of all power. May that power ba speedily re-cognised in the abolitio n of Class Legislation, and theenactm eat of the People 's Charter as tbe basis of thefuture repr ssentation of our country. "
Mr. Bairst ow responded in an effective speech.
Tha Chairm an said the next sentiment vras one thathe respond ed to with his whale heart —" Our illustrious

guest, T. S. Duncoinbe, E«q., the faithfu l repre senta-
tive of the people, whose devoted and divintereated ex-ertions on their behalf have jus tly endeared him tothe hearts of the; working classes. May his generous
tfforts be soon crowned with abundant success."

Mr. Duncombe , on rising to respond, was greeted
with repeat ed rounds of appla use, which 'continued forseveral minut es. When order was restored , Mr. Dun-
combe said he rejoiced exceedingly at having again the
opportunity of thanking them for their conduct to-w&rr -s him that day. Ha was confident that the mani-
festations of their attachment was not to the man, but
to his pri nciples. He knew it was not out of respect
to tbe House of Commons , or because he was a Member
of that House. No]} foi be knew that that House had
not the confidence of tho labouri ng people. It waspleasing to him who became a Member of that House
for no other purpose but to serve bis country —to know
that his condu ct was approved -fy bis fellow subjects.
It was now nearly twelve months since he had the
honour of appearing before the people of Manchester.
Oa that occasion he had told them , if no other person
would dp it, be should cond*ider it to behis duty to bringthe conduc t of tbat partizin Judge* Lor d Abiujge r, beforePkili&me nt . He bad fulfilled that prom ise—(loud
cheers). He had brought the case of the modern
JtfferitB htfure the House. And if he had not been
able to get a Committte of ii quiry, he had done his
duty. There were some seventy «f the members vo;ed
for his (Mr - DuDcombe 'sj motion. And he thoug ht
that was sufficient to be a warning to all other Jud ges
who might come after , not to indul ge iu political and
part.Ei * har angues on the judicial Banch—(cheers).
On tbe occasion of his last visit , he also learned of the
illegal and unconstitution al conduct of the aut horities
of this town and distri ct durin ? the disturbances of1842. He was mad e acquainted with the particula rs of
several cases in Manchester. The particulars of many
he bad forgot But one case was that of their excel-
lent Chairm an, Mr. James Leach, who, he ha<l no
doubt , bad not forgotten the treatme nt he received.
There was also their esteemed friend , the Rov: J.
Scholefleld. Ana in his case, he might state that he
met with opposition from a qua rter where he least tx-
peoted it. The member for Salford stated that he
(Mr. DutciMDe ) bad B&i d, that Mr. Scholefleld had re-
turned his thanks to Beswick for his kind conduct to-
wards Mm. What ha-1 Mr. Scholefield to thank him
for ? Was it for ransacking his dwelling, and insult-
ing tbe female members of his family—by compelling
them to open their wotkboxes tbat he might examine
if there -were auy little bits of sedition to be fouud in
them—(cheeris)? He was told by the Attorney-General
tbat they ought to be thankful to the Government for
its lenifcney towar ds them ; for if they had thought
proper they might hava tried them for high treason.
Well , the trial came, and they were neither found
guilty of high nor low treason —(trem undona cheering).
There were other two gentlem en ; he thought that their
names were Tinker aud Seddon , who were confined
lor nuittecn days, and discharged at last fer want of
evidence. Ho <Mr. Dancombe i unhesitatingly declared
that the authorities acted in an illegal mann er , for
they had Ebt aside the habtas corpus act. If they could
imprison men for r.iteteeu day s without a par ticle of
evidence , they could do so for nineteen months ; where ,
then, was the liberty of the subject ? Would this con-
duct hava been allowed if the House of Commons had
been elected according to the provisions of the Charter ?
Most assur edly not. None of the members of the manu-
facturi ng distri cts would vote w ith him for an inquiry .
'•Oh co," said they, " a voto of inquiry would be equal
to a vote of censure. " He answered that he wished to
censnre them if ibey were guilty: If not , they had
nothing to fear from Idqairy —(loud cheers). Tbe ntxt
case thai he would l.utice was the treatment of the
political prison ers in Ktiuuford gaol , ana the condu ct
of tbe "V isiting MagLtrate8 of Cheshire. One case of
brutal treatmen t which the prisoners had received was,
that tbe Visiting Magistrates with £ome Indies hod gone
to the priBo n to see the Chartists ; and it happened to bo
at tbe time they were tff the mil). O.e of ttie turnkeys
was sent for and tola them that they were to come
to the miii , as the magistra tes and the Indies wante d
to «ee the fun—(shame , shame). These statemen ts were
contradicted by one of the Cheshire magistrates , a
member oi the House ot Commous. But he (Mr. Dun-
combe) could rely on his informant , and therefore
sluck to his text . The consequence was thai Sir James
Graham stnt down & prison inspector to Ki.uUfortl ; and
the result of his inquiry was the &uoat.antiation of
every charge which he (Mr. D.) had made, both against
the magistr ates aod Burgess , ttie gaoler. He iMt. Duu-
combt i was lully convinced tha t the laws would 1 eve)-
b» justly app lied until the people had thu appointment
oi tnosc wbo executed them. He once heard a working
man in London speaking upon the Charter. Tbe poor
feliow said , if we had the Charter , no fool should be ;i
magistrat e. He was sure , if ihe Charte r would pre-
vent tools from being magistrates , there would
be a co.isidera ble alteration in the bench of
Cheshire —1 loud cheers) . It waa too late to
inflict upon them a leDgtby speech. He there-
fore would just mention vhe last battle he had
in tbe House of Commons over tbe calling
out of the 10,080 Che '.sea pensioners. He (Mr. Dua -
combe) wanted to know if the starving people of this
country bad not burthens eneugh to bear with our larg e
standing army, without calling about 10,000 addi tional
men for the people to feed and clothe I Or was it the
intentio n of Government to establish a military despot-
ism, to crush entirely the liberty of the subject 1 But¦what said one of tbe calumniators ? Why this ; that
the greate r the standing army, the greater wa» the
amonnt of liberty enjoyed by tho people. He (Mr. D.)
bad been informed that the pensioners all ran away in
the month of August , 1142; and be told them to beware
of putting arms in their hands, lest the next timo they
run away and lone their arms behind them. But he
hoped the time would never arrive in this country
when the pensioners would take up arms against their
countrym en, fo? the sake of some £S or £7 per annum.
He wonld conclude by thanking them for the kindness
manifested toward s him ; and all he ceuld say was that
be was determin ed to continue the course wfileh they
had appr oved, and his own conscience told him he was
right ; and if ever he should have the happin ess tomeet
them again , he tru sted that he would rtill be deserving

ITE'W CASTjt E.—Mr. Evdd lectured in tbe Char-
tists' Hail , Goat Inn , Cloth Market , on Sunday
evening last, M On the present state of society." Mr.
•ajd d -went through tbe various classes of society,
and very aily Ehtwed the otter impossibility of
ftmoYmg she existingnosery without a Governmental

- change.

3"O THE IMPERIAL CHABT1STS.

Mr. O'Connor then put the motion , whioh was
carried by acclamation, followed by enthusiastic and
long contin ued cheers ,

Mr. Duncombe briefly acknowledged the compli-
men t , aud the assembled thousands separated to
prepare for the tea-par ty.

Thev carri age.proceed ed, with Mr . Dunoombe , to
his hotel, amidst the hearty greeting of the people.

j #ortt)fotmng; <£**a«iu« ijBmir^
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WEST INDIES.
Par -IOTX JVBP . 1 1  KlSGSIOK , JaMa1Ca. -TJ p-T udh -ji Poa Huscsed Hodse s Brai —TneJ^a. .- Î ntame  ̂Taj , arriv ed at Falj noillh onthe 4 o  n&a nt , brin ging t&e Wt*t India n andAi -jL-^a maiis. Fr om the form er we lake the fol-iorvi ^ importan t intelligence.

. J -i>g=K5 , AT3G. 3O—On Saturday last , the 25*
£— - at abom a quarter of an hour after coon
^V" "2

^
nX5 °T the «kj wer s. aro used by the cryfc jrs. «., inquiry we found tha t is pro dded from-J --£«" etd or ihe chj, and scon learned that --heprem ;:.  ̂srown as Ja m^a Foundry w=re on fire.-Biu n tie QDDger was felt at "first , from tie sir&ationo -.s^ f --r«apes, few persons apprehending tha t theto-:- vr vo:a i,£Te extended to anj great aL-t&nce. We,tCTT ^ex hastened to the spot, ai which time ihe fireB" **-=n^a to the foundry premises, which were ina ¦** inmcies tqta 'ly enveloped in flames, as were^xi*nnv e acjoinin g saw mills and lumber yardoi i^rs 

Da 
Costa and Maxwell. The sea-brew ,wi^ch ana this period had been modem, , now

fe-TJn°J
i
^

W TS"lh+v*D iDcreaSfcd ^oknoe, which&.^t*ned 
to 

place the upper part of the city in theBunc,* aang er. There wera several eDgines earlvod uie *pot, bus, owing to a ereat scarci ty of fir<£l>n-Ktt N much OifficnUy ws? experienc ed in promr-
S~ 7 " ltl* ¦ !he Kani °J vm€r was in^caied bytkc J uc: tf ial u * greui er pan of the pe ople ̂  gag edvn •I '.j tnj . u w*e impressed with the absurd ideatta- sal ' voter tcould not rslinguUhf ire. The flamestry in-..- unie had commun icated with the houses onIfce ionh saa of *3 arbo nr-strest , and epread inEp- *e «f ail which could be gone to stop ihtr a, in aEor -.n-westerl y direct ica. A range of houses ex-te-.-unsg from Harbour -streei io Thames-streetWer e spseoiiy consumed, and the houses on both "Eicts-ot €old-street , np near ly as far as Lombar d-STcci, were burnt to the groun d. The Mp-ihcuist c>aptl in Tham es-street escaped oylh- iortiness of its walls ana ihe gre2t exertio nsWL-cn were beEtowed op its safety * The fire thenran wuh fearful Telocity up the honse* on bor hso.cs of Rum-lane , of which nothing rema ined bntthe bare walls. In the mean time the cinders andburnt Singles, driven by the violence of ?h*> ?eaDrceze, ted ignited the spper pm of the towu invarious p;3C£3. and a house in L&w's-street , form erlyns» d as toe Aiher seam Club -house, vr as soon enreloj>ed in finnis , and became the nucleus of a, distiuceo. flamcni , more disastrous in its results even
thtn the original one. The fire engines being atih time all engaged in the attempt to .check the firein use loTTEr pa« of the town, no availab le aean swere at hand for a considers cle length of time toSEiis.t in extinguishing that T.iiich now ihrcatenedEprco ily to redu ce to ashes the whole of the upp er
&bu more taluable dwelling-houses. Tr e flamesspread wiih 3 rap idity which no human power cooldconnol along Gcerge's-lane, up East-str eet, John's-lane, aad Daks-street , consuming in their r ^istJc sspa:h every house on both sides, in the dij ection towjocn thpy were carried bj the bre eze. tLiishin p
txiear who acd fearful career in this directi on at theCsuxohc iTrimty) Church , y ery near :o ihe Parad e. Meanwhile thB fire contin ued to barn with¦nrsbated Tigonr in its first direction , atd the landwin a commencing abont five o'clock, threat ened iowaft the LEts towards Por t Royal-s treet. TheSir, which had bj this tine extended to wi?hi n afew houses of Lombard -street , now be*an to makeits way Fouthwar d ; and a large numb er of houseson 'he East-ads of HanoTtr-stre et, icclndiEv &t\\ iilcock's co&eh-bu3ldiig estabiishnivn: , becamesacccsaTciy ia flames, A party of ar illtry, underthe Tommand of Major Rowland, had been from the
earnest period engaged in rendering their as-astance , by blowing np buDdiags which appear edJikejy, while stan ding,to communic ate ihefi mes.butit was foaad that the slight and open natur e of the
houses rendered gu^pewder inimcient ior the pcr-post , an d it was, therefore , considered adyisable,about eight o'clock, p.m., *i which dme tha 'fiames
Were Dsrning as fierce as erer , to bring out a twelvepound hewitz ^r, in order the more eff-ctuall y to
bra u down the baadings immsdiatel j in advan ce of
the fr e. By ̂ hese meass, aad by tbe *id of a larg e
iody of tri iops and se-imcn the fire was eTcE ually put
down at ibout fonr o'clock on the Sunday morai cg.~The most disgTa ceftl plnnder was earned on by ahorde of hearties miscreants darL-.j ; tht confla iira-tion. It was a melanch oly Epectacle ," says theGaxstte, "aore fearful than the awful element
wincn was dest roying all ar onnd, to beho.d toe
wretched inmates of the iiiflimed baildings, many of
them hnrrying without a shoe on their feet, or abonnet -on their headE, from their do longer tenant -
able dwellings, te seek a skelter they knew not
wntre , and without a change of iiEen to replace the
soiled and torn garments alone left thun of thisworld 's goods. The Parad e beeame the gr»ndTeetptacle fer snch propert y as could be sared
from the Tarions honses, and at a late hour in the
evening it Was completely filled. Many of the
unhappy creatures who were rendered houseless bv '
file fire lay ihemselves 3own here under u heaven ^ '"
broad canopy," acd passed a ni^ht such as never
perhaps had been passed in Jamai ca. In spite of
all ibeir watcbiuln effi, however, andmotw ithsunding
tie large concours e of persoiis wiio were present ,the plunderers contrived to tarry off an immense
quantity of property . The black population ar e re-
presented to have refused to take any par t- in
the attempt to check tht SUmes, but lacked oh with
indifference, if not actual pleasur e. The fire is uhI-
Teraally l>elieved to have been origin ally the work
of iBcenda&ri es. A rewsrd of £1000 has been
Offered for the discovery ef the offenders . Several
persons were m cusiooy en snspkaon when the
packet left. Only one life was sacri ficed, that of
Ebenezer Depasa ;£sq  ̂ who was mortaDy wounded
by a fragment of one of the shells fired by the
artillery against the houses in iiaiiover-stre et.

Hattl— The Republic of Hajti is in a most dis-
tracted state of anarchy. A biaek, named Salomon,
lad assnmed, at Aux Cayes, the ntle of Chef d' ix:-
eutian, and his party was gr-inin g ground . Ar —-i-
mens of the line and a fcw National .<3Sard3 s^a
against Mm passed over to his ranks. Several
engagements bad alread y taken place on the
plains of Aux Cayes between the troops of the Pro-
visionaKJovernment and the adherents of Salomon
The avowed; object of Salomon and his party is to
place the island under tie -prote ction of France.
£LouisPhilippe will " protect?' them. The Pans for-
lificauens to wii 2]

JiiCAiCi. —Ami Slateet Dzmossiration. —The :
Baptisl Herald (publiched at Jam aica,) of Aupast
Sin, gives an account of an anti-Slavery Demon- ;
straaon on the 12:h of A^ust. The wr iter says— '
Theheavens se?mcdelothea withTi nu.-Hal brighin ess,
and to smOe approvingly, upon the masses of human
beings who at in early hour ponred into the town
from aB qcirters , and the li^ht and joyous hearts of
the/ree, industrious, and ¦aett-clad peasantry seemed
to respond to its brightness. Every road leading into
the country vras a stags of bustle and activity, truop3
of iorse, crowds on foot, in every -size and feature ,
sex and aae , sll pushing onwardwiih caeerf ul haste
to the house of God, to present thei r grateful sacri- : 1Sees for civil and reBgious libert y. O ! that the I
dark souls of American and Cuban slave owners, !
could havebeen dragged within the blazi of this "'
tmth-flas-hiii >{ exhibition 1 They would not have ;
escaped UHseaihed by«onseience—(ail east those who |
have any )  Resolunons were adopte d expressive of ¦
abhorence of the shivery prevailing in America snd ,
«ther parts of the world; and promising, on behalf of -
ihe freed men of Jamaica, to seed a delegate to
she appreachiiyj Anti-Slavery Convention at Bestoa.;
The same paper of August 16ih, contains accounts !
of seversl simiiar " demonBirarions, " The folio wing -
13 curioTi3>Dd Tron.h ieadiii2:—

TJ?P£R Disibict op Txelaw5et—A pnblio meet- ¦
ing was "neld for the purpose of inior ming tha people J
how the presens ** enormous amount " of taxation is
expended— JXoi British bnt Jamaica " taxation ."]— i
Ths report says, "Iduch astonishmtnt and dispjea- 1
sure wera elicited by the mention of the following j
sums—J&41.D00 sterliag for the Police Establish- Jmai \ \ £20,000 for Immigration purp«ses durin g the j
wirreat year 11  and last taongh not least £28,069 as |
the annual grant to the Church of England , besides
ihe immense sums yearly voted to that Establish-
ment by the Parochial Vestries. After Bome dis-
cusaHm, resolut ions were adopted pledgin g the meet-
lBKto agiiate foi & divorce of Chu rch and State, !
Tne following is the third :—" Ihav we there fore Iresolve to use every legal and consuuiu onai means 1in our power to obtain aredr ess of this crying kriev- !ance, and are determine d never to rest sati ^̂  tin ¦
the favowed seet ^all 

be compelled to fohow the }example which we have set them, by eretuBK their town Churcnes-and supporting their owu nmusu js " iSo Here ib an » Anti-T axatioa '' Md » Anti-Cu ^h iaaa s^ate" .gitenon started by the free blacks ofi
» ni££U ,St? Tfc-̂ d 

 ̂*&***& for thelCharter  ̂ nexti Jaaging from presen t appea r- iancea, their next leeson is not uah fcaiy to be," Taxa-tioii without Represenia tion is tyi anny and ought toie retisted "! -
Russia asd Pecseia.—The Parb Qvotidmne and

the last AvQsburff Guzette treat at ieegth of the
purposes of the Emperor 2^:c_noia3 in bis visit to
Berlin, and of the subjects which -*ere treate d of
and probably ooncludea, berween him and the King
•f Prass ia.

Toe Augsburff Gasstte announces a closer alliance
between the aonareh ies, to be cemented by a removal
of commercial prohibition on the part of .Russia . It
Will be remembered thai ths Czar offers several ad-
TaniafeBio Prussian commerce 'which he refused, ic
the otfier State * of.jbe German union. Prussia wai
obliged so deelioe'Bnch exelnsrve advanta ges, bui
promised sonegoliate for their being made general
Io .Oenuoy. r ^B^this, perha ps, Prussia has sue'
teeded. Tae iKjrtli GermaaB are , however, not tot
well hudine d io Russia, and the Emperor , coldly r&
©erred at Berlin, was booted at Posen, and his car

- ziage fired at on croeang the frontier.
- U»JBaffliaii.GoTB niment is stated to be busy a
form ing a " Northern Ijeagus, whiclt is to inchift
Sweden aid Deamark." Another move towards tin
iokutod" muTecsal empire" ai the Czars

-* -

Uwted States.—The Hiber nia , Capt. ; Buntin g,
arrived at Liverpool en Sucday, bringing papers
down to the'.l»:h ul? . Tiiey do not , however, con-tain any news of impmacre. The following is from
tbB New York Jotuna l of Commerce :—

From HAVASSAn.—By ihe ship Hellespont , Capt.Ellis, we hav e Havanr ah paper3 to the 7sh ult.
The yellow fever had materiall y abated. The news'of the downial oi Espar *¦ ro , the Spani sh Regenthad reach ed H avan nah. and created a strong sen-sation. -There was a violent hurric ane, 18ih ult., ona part of the coast of Cuba , extending from Limonarin die jurisdicti on of the Matan zis, to the diatrictsof Soledad de Bemba, Ro^ue, Guamatas , and Cim-merone3. The loss of prop *rty, princip ally oa shore,is r^timated at npwa rdB of 100.000 dollars._rn e Governor- General of Canada arrived atloront o on the 12:h ult. , and address es had pouredon him from all quarters .

Thb Empehoh Nicholas.— The Journa l des Debatspnbli=he s tne foUowing fa cts relative to the la ' eattempt to assasEina te the Emperor ef Russia :—TheEmpero r of Rus9ia , after havin g been received atBerJin with mark ed indifference , was insulted onhis psssage through Posen by the people , who wer eat the moment much grieved at the death of Generalde Gro hnan ; and on the fronti ers of Pr ussia andPoland th e same per sons fired oa the carriage inwinch were the Emper or's Aides-de-camp, andwmeh was mistaken for the Empero r's car riageihere wers found several balls In the carriag p and'in tie officers ' cloaks. It was only at War saw thatthe Emper or was informed of this crimin al atte mpt,
Feontieb of Polasb, Si.pt, 27.-According toleve rs from W arsaw , several ar rests have take npl*ce- A plot against the life of. the EmDeror i*laiied or. ifee investigatio n will prove wheiher themachina tions at Warsaw be connected with the

V£?P\ *} °̂ ' th0UKh > acco^mg to positiveaccoun ts from Posen. tnere exists no cine that canlead to the discovery of the guilty par ty . It isrum eured that twen ty shots have been fired at thscarnage of the Emperor and his suite, and that bya miracle nobody has been woun ded. Besides, thegreat darknera that prevailed rendered it impossibl eto seiza any of the guilty, 
yuojuujc

Dkeadfcl FiB*.-The Min ^h Gazette annou ncestnat a fire broke out on the 1st ult. iB the town ofXsesewisch, wkch is chie fly inhabi ted by Israe litesand consumed one hundred and thirt y-six houses!The loss was estimat ed at 50.000 silver roubl es.
Tdsk et.—Lntftrs from Constantino ple ef the 20thult.. state thai R-za P^ha was appointed Com-SSKSftAft ot— « *-»™™

-SSKK2B^^^KAiftffiand a corresp ondenc e discover ed in the capture dbaggage clearly proves thai Oribe 's force is sufferin ggreat extremiti es from the wan t of cattle. Riverahad removed to the San Raman pas3 on the St LiseiaA commit tee had been appointed to investiga te thehorribl e barbarit ies committed by the troops of
M £ On}ne-» P;1300^. and it was believed thatAir. JUande ville had made some private commun ica-tioa with the Foreign Minuter on the snbject. Aslight skirmish occurred on the 3rd of the monthoutside the town , betwe en the enemy's troops andthe sentinels on tbe look out. The rat e of exchan geon .Lbgla nd was 42d. a

?- 
A Zeawus Priest. —A letter from AppeDziell inSwitzerbmd sayv—"At the fete of the Nativi ty ofthe Virgin, the Cure Weisphout of Brull esan, de-clared thai he would shoot any one who Bhouldattempt to get in his harvest on that day . One M.Fuclis proceeded to his work as usual . The Cure ,seeing iU«, fired at him, aad lodged twenty gra ins

of shot in his thigh and ileg. The govern mentwished to prosecute him ; but the inhabitant s ofBruliesan preven ted i t ;  and the affair is to be takenbefore the Bishop."

From Vie London Gazette 0/ Friday, Oct. B 'Jv.
John Brooker , of Southampton-row , Bloomsbary,

carret and gilder , October 20, at ten, and November
21, at 'twelve, at tbo Court of Bankruptcy, London.
Mr. William Tcrquand , iffitial assignee, 13, Old Jewr y-
chambers ; and ilr. J. Bo wen Ma/, solicitor , 14,
Qoecn-aqoare.

P«-teT Austin Nuttall , late of Cheltenham , and now
cf 7, Eiward-terrace , Ghalk-read , Islington , news-
paptr vender , Octob -r 7, at balf-past eleven, and
Noveaioer 21. at elevtn , at the Cour t of Bmkrnptcy,
London. Mr. Gtorgu John Graham , official aasijnjfce.
23, Coleman-street ; and ill. W right , aolidtor , Lyon'*-inn.

James Bedford , of Melina-place , Westminster -road
Lambetb , iron mercha nt, October 17, and November
15, at two, at the Court of Bankruptcy , London. Mr.
Lackington , official aud gnee, 3, Coltman-Btreet -build-
ings; and Mi. Tucker , solicitor, Bow-chambttn , Thruui-
ueedle-atreet.

JosBph Harvey, of 1, St Mary Axe, City, builder ,
October 12, at twelve, and November 17, at eleven, at
the Csurt of Bankruptcy, London. M r. Johnson ,
official assignee, 20, Bisinghail-street; and Messrs.
Nfcwoon -ttiiQ Evans, solicitors , 3)yctors*-commons.

Georgp Keciing, now or late of Manch ester, brewer ,
OefcoDer 26, at one, and Novcoibei 9. at twelve, at the
C«art of Binkrujst cy, Manchester . Mr. James Stansall
Pott , c&lcial assignee, Mancheatei ; and Mr. R. T.
Q-nnidy, solicitor , Manchester and Bury.

Samnel Gould, late of St. John *B, New Brunswick ,
bnt now of Liverpool, merchant , October 16 and No-vember 17, at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
Liverpool ; Messrs. Gregory, Faulkner , ana Co., solici-
tors, Bedford -iow, London ; and Messta. Rogetson and

; B-idcliffo, solieitor s, LivtrpooL
! Edward Kcnyon Bullman, of Leeds, cabinet maker ,

Octooer 17, and November 7, at eleven, at the Cour t of
Bankruptcy, Leeds. Mr. CharleB Fearne, official as-

1 signee, Lee-Is  ̂
and Mr. John Watson , solicitor , 27,

! Wor ship-street, Finsbury ; and Mr. William Sykes,
solicitor, Leeds.

i DIVIDEND DECLARED.
¦ James Brookhanks , of Dudley, Wor cestershire,
• mercer , second dividend of 4a. in the pound , paya ble at
. S5, George-Btreet, Manchester , on October 17, or any
1 Bubsfcqaent Tuesday.
I DIVIDENDS TO BE DECLARED IS THE COtJNTBT.
i George Fisher , of Bradford , Yorkshire , linendrape r,; November 1, at eleven, at the Court of Bankr uptcy,¦ Leeds—Bobert Wilson, of York , silk mercer, November
' 1, at fcleyen, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Leeds—John
: Eyre Pearson , of Shtmtld , wine merchant , November

2. at one, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Leeds—John
Campion and William Campion, of Whitby, Yoikshire,
ship builders , November 9, at eleven, at the Cour t of
Bankruptcy, Leeds—John Brown and Thomas Bruton
Powell, of Siubbins , Lancashire , calico printers ,
Oeloba 31. nl one, at the Court of Bankru ptcy, Man-
ch-ster—Augustus William Hillary, of Ewanrigg -ha .il,
Camberlani , iren fouBder , October 31, at eleven, at ths
Co'-Lt t of Buokrnptey, Newcastlo-apon -Tjrne— George
Svllar, of CCfeltenbam , Glonceslerahire, linendraper ,
Noveaber t, at elsven, at the Conrt of Bankruptcy,
Brictol—Robert Campion and John Campion , of
Whitby, Yorkrhire , bankers, November 9, at eleven,
at tlie Coart of Bwikroptc? , Leeds.
certificates to ba granted by the Court of Review, '

unless cause be shown to the contrary on or before
October 27.

James Webber, of Wood-street , Cheapside , ware-
houseman—Jaa ies Walts , of 100, Holborn , licensed
vicruailer ^—WilBam Hfcnderson , of Netham-works ,
M>.K>r-flelds , Gloucestershire , manufacturing chemist— j
Archibald Thomson, of LeadeuhaU-street , City, mer- j
chant—John Bowie, of Shoe-lane, City, grocer —David j
B .itun, of Kins»ton-up on-Hul l corn merchant—Bobert j
Crosbie, of Sntton , Cheshire , tea dealer—John Lloyd j
SjbBon, of Kidderminster , carpet manufacturer—
Joseph Gallop, jun.. of Bedminster , Bristol , painter—
WUliam AasbU, of Bitterne , Hampshire, grocer—Charles
Maidlow , of Fmcblby, and 76, Su John's-terrace , St.

j John *E.wood, buaAer—Charles Beasley, of Birmiogbam,
[ drapbr—Charles Cjoper and Thomas Cooper, of Strood ,
I K-nt ; fellmongers—Joseph Butt and Edward Butt , of
I 18, Mortimer-stree t. Cavendish-square , linendrapers—
t Junn Onua, of Chard , Somersetshire, lace xn&nu-
; faetursr.
. CEKTiriCATEa to be granted , unless cause be abown
1 to the contr ary on the day of meeting.
! Jamfi a-Will iam 8latter , of Oxford , boot and eboet maker, October 27—George S&lter , of 50. Davies-Btreet ,
: Middlesex, builder , October 27—Thomas Fortune , late, of Lowe? Whit e Cross-street, Cripplega te, but now of
i 1, King's-crosB, Battle -bridge, cabinet Hiannfactnref ,
I °irftb« *7—WUiiam Pullen, formerly of Trowbrfdge ,. w uuni re, toewer, but now of the Great Western
( Hotel, Bt Gaorge, Giouceaters hire, November 9—• b anuel Fax Parson s, of Pontardawe, Glamorganshire ,
ir ^^f' November 2-WiUia m Reynolds andJohn Torbus Faa baak , October 28-George Heath-
> 5  ̂̂

eld> 8PrriDg toif6 ^^cturel, OcSber
- to^!̂ S ̂f nf ' £ 

MoW' PiiBt8hi«. draper, Oct. SI
" I OcS^S. 

BlJ^mar8b, Stafforaabire, farmer,

t !  PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED.
3 \ J»hn Haigh and Jo hn Hindrtiff e, of Kirke ate Hud-5 1 derefield , Yorkshire , blacksmithB —Jame s Huds on and\ janifcs Bx«Kil»nV, jun., of M»chester , caUw prin ters—

James King, Ben., Henry King , and James King, jun.,
oi Ross-mill, near Rochdale , Lancashire , fustian manu-
facturers , (so far as regards HenTy King)—John Tr.pp,
Rob&rt Agars, and Thomas M'Turk , of Kingst on-upon -
Hull , woollen drapers—Mark Maughan and John At-
kinson , of Sheffield , mercers—William Barker and
Taomas England , of HuddersflBld , Yorkshire , att or-
neys—John Nsylor and Thomas Boberton , of Liver-
pool, pawnbrokers—James Hardca&tle , Peter Ormrod ,
Henry Ashworth , and Edmund Ash worth , of E^ertoo ,
Lancashire , dyers—Robert Mills, Charle s Bamford ,
Charles Bamford , and John Taylor , of Woolstenholme,
Lancashire , coal preprietors.

-** 
From ff >e Gazette 0/ Tuesday, OeU 10.

BANKRUPTS.
John Diviea and Richard Divies, draper s, Chlswell-

straet , Middles ex, to surrender Oct 19, at twelve , anrt
Nov. 22, at one, at the Court of Bankruptcy. L&ck-
ington , official assignee, Coleman-street-building s; so-
licitor , Sole, Aldermanbnry.

Frederick William Eugene Bara ndon, mirchant ,
PhUpot-lane , London , Nov. 8. at three , and 22. at
twelve , at the Court of Bankrup tcy. John son, offi sial
assignee, Coleman-street ; solicitors, Phillipps, CJe-
me&t's-lane.

John Mallett , miller , Hadley, Mlndlese x, Oct. ID,
at eleven, and Nov. 22, at half-past eleven, at the
Court of Bankruptcy. Lackington , official assignee ,
Coleman-streel-buildings ; solicitor, Sadgrove, Maik-lane.

John Millrogton and Thomas Salter , calieo-pri nters ,
Manchester , Oct . 24 , and Nov. 14, at one, at the Man -
chester District Court Stanway, official assignee, M«u-
chester ; solictors, Milne and Sons, and Cooper ,' Man-chester ; Milne , Parry, Milne, and Morr is, Temple ,
London.

OYER LAND MAIL.
Chika am) IuDiA.-Th e Overland Mail has teenrecfi ved, bringing the important intelligence of tharatification of the Chinese Treaty, The rati ficationswere exchang ed on the 23rd of Jun e.
The ncwB from Calcutta is almost wholly militaryine troops in Scinde were sufferine severely fromBickness. *
The recen t disturban ces in the Punjaub , togetherwith those still existing at Gnali or, have given riseto a report very generall y credit ed, that a lar geforce, will be assembled in the oold weather to beready in case of necessity.

i3anl\rupt.0, 3rr.

LEED S BOROUGH SESSION S.

D" - ., T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the iiext
General Quarte t Sessions of the P^ace for the

Borou gh of Leeds, in the Coun ty of York , will bo
holden before Thomas Flower Ellis , the younger ,
Esquire , Reoorder of the said Borough at the Court
House in Leods , oh Wedn esday, ihe twenty -fifth
Day of October next , at two o'clock in the after-
noon , at wh ich time and place all Jurors ,Constables ,
Police Officers , Prosecutors , Witnesses , Persons
bound by Recognizance , and others having business
at the said Sessions are required to attend.

And Notice is hereby further Given,
That all Appeals , Applications , and Proceedings

under the Highway Acts, (not previousl y disposed
of), mil be heard and taken at the sitting of the
Court on Saturda y Mohnin j , (28th October.) at
Nine o'Cioob , unless any Felonies or Misdemean-
ours shall then remain undisposed of , in whioh case,
all such Appeals , App lications and Proceedings will
be heard and taken as *oon after SatubdaT Morn -
i.nq at Nine o'clock as the whole of the Felonies
and Misdemeanour? 8ha\l navo been disposed of.

JA MES RICH ARDSO N,
Clerk of the Peace for the said Borough.

Leeds, 25ih September 1843.

11<
Just Published ,price 2s. 6d., and sent free , "enclosed Be

in a sealed envelope " on recei pt of a Post-office foj
Ord« for 3s. 6d. B

j
MANLY VIGOUR : a Popular Inquiry into the ! La

CONCEALED CAUSES of its PREMATURE
DECLINE ; with Instructions fox its COMPLETE -
RESTORATION , addressed to those sufferiug from
the Destructive Consequences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits , Youthful -\f ,
imprudence , or Infection ; including a compra - -^
hensive Dissertation on Marriage , with directions
for the removal of ^Disqualifications , and Remarks T'
on the Treatmen t of Ghonorrhoa , Gleet, Stricture J.
and Syphilis. Illustrated with Cases , &o. bt<
BT C J. LUCAS, &.CO., CONSULTING 8UBGEONS, LONDON ; 

^
X

And may be had of the Authors , 60, Newman- aDstreet , Oxford-st reet , London ; and sold by Brittan \ e,11. Paternoster-row ; J. Gordon , 146, Leadenball- tastree t ; G. Mansell , 3, King-s treet , South wark ; snC. West^rton , 15, Park-side , Kuigh r sbridge ; i euH. Philli ps, 264, Oxford-street ; Field , 65, ^iQoadrant , Regeut-street ; Huett , 141, High ! jg
Holborn , London ; J. Buckton , Bookseller . 50, ,  coBriggate, Leeds ; J. Nobl e, 23, Market-place , Hull; | voW. Lawson, 51, Ston e gate , York , and W. Barra- i y[
clongh, 40, Fargate , Sheffi eld ; T. Sowler , Courier j pj
Offiee , A, St. Ann 's Square , and H. Whitmore , Da109, Market Street , M anchester ; W. Howolfc , 1 jBBookeeller, 75, Dale Str eet, and J. Howell , 54, 1 oj
Wa terloo-place ,Chureh-atreet , Liverpool ; W.Wood , j
Bookseller , 78, High Str eet , Birm ingham ; W. <fe H.!  nRobinson &. Co. 11, Gr?enside-atreet , Edinburgh ; ' P
T. Price , 93, Dame-street , Dublin ; and by all 1 *'
Booksellers in the United Kingdom. 

^41 The variou s forms of bodil y and mental weakness st
incapacity ,snfferingand disca8e ,faith fully delineated | hi
in this cautiousl y writ ten and practical work , art ) >
almost unknown , generall y misunderstood, and | se
treated upon principles corresponding ly erroneous . hi
and superfi cial, by the present race of medical prac - 1 pi
titioners. Hence the necessity for the publication of | m
a timely safeguard, a silent yet friendl y monitor , or , j tt
where debility has made threatening inroad s, the | to
means of escape and the certainty of restoration. ] aj
The evils to which the book adrons are extensive , c(
and iden tical in their secret ynd hidden origin , and w
there are none to whom , as ParentB , Guardians, w
Heads of Families , and especially of public Schools, st
is confided the care of yount: people , who ought to p
remaik for a moment devoid of that inform&iiou and
those salutary cautions this work is intended to eon- r<
vey. Kot only are the most del icate forms of gene- tt
rative debility neglected by the family physician ,
but they require for their safe management the ex- e
elusive stud y of a life entirely abstracted from the nron tme of general practice, and (as in other depa rt- 0
ments of the profession ) attentively concentrated in jr
the daily and long continue d observation requisit e; ft
for the correot treatment of sexual infirmities. 0

" If we consider the topics upon either in a moral tl
or Bocial view, we find the interests and welfare of T
mankind seriousl y involved. The effects of licentious , a

[ indiscriminate and secret indul gence in certain prac- n
i ticea , are described with an accura cy and force whioh a
I display at onco profound reflection and extensive
j practical experience. "—The FlaneU I

j "Th e best of all friends is the Professiona l
j Friend and in no shape can he be consulted with r
greater safety and secrecy than in " Lucas on Manl y -*

1 Vigoub." Tho initiation into viciouB indul gence— B

\ its progress—its results in both sexes, are given with I
] faithful , but *l&s 5 for human nature , with afflicting J
I truth. However , the Authors have not exposed the

evil without affording a remedy . It shows how c
11 Manly Vigour" temporaril y impaired, and mental ?
and physical emasculation , pro duced by uncontrolled l
indulgence of the passions , can be restored ; bow the c

I sufferer , who has pined in anguish from the oonse- l
I quences of earl y indi scretion—afrai d almost to en- \
I counter his fellow man, can regain the vigour of
! health and moral courage. The work is written in '
I a concise and perspicuous style, displaying how often '
fond parents arcdeceived by the outward physical ap- |

! pearance of their youthful ofiVpring ; howtheattenua-
' j tionofth e fram e,palpitation ofthe hear t,derangem ent '
1 j of the nervous system , cough , indigestion, and a train | l
¦ 

j of symptoms indicative of consumption or general
> I deeay, are often ascribed to wrong causes ; and in-
, j etead of being the natural results of congenital debi-
f lity or disease, are the consequences of an alluring
1 ' and pernicious practice , alike destruc tive to the mind
. and body. "— Bell's New Weekly Messenger.

" Although a newspaper is not the ordinary chan-
* nel for tha expression of opinion upon the merits of
9 a medical work , this remark is open to exception in3 any instaaoe where the pnblio , and not the isolated
> and exclusive members of the profession , are th e
• parties addressed. Upon that which is directed to

j men indiscriminatel y, the world will form its own
' I opinioa, and will demand that medical works for

popmlar stady should be devoid of that mysterious
1 technicality in which the science of medioine has

hitherto shrouded its own ignorance . The work
before us treatB of subjects we believe general ly, yet

>- very stra ngely, neglected by the medical attendant ,
i and requiring doubtlessl y (as in operative midwifery
i, aid the surgery of the eye) an entire devosedncss to
- ] a deeply important branch of stud y. The tone of
r-, this book is highly moral , and it abounds in well-
d j written , harrowiH g, yet correct displays of the euf-
rt | feting BonBequent upon unb ridled sensualism. No
d 1 human being can be the worse for its perusal ; to
-j multitudes it must prove a warning beacon , a well-
-i told appeal to reason , a permanent blessing. It is
as 1 written in a clear intelligib le sty le, and is evidentl y
it. tho production of a mind long and practically con-
a, versant with the diseases of the most delicate divi-
i, 1 siou of the human organization. "— The Magnet.
of j " The security of happiness in the mauriaob
-i state is the chief anxiety of all ; but Many dread
a- entering upon wedded union, throu gh a secret fear o:

unfitness for the dischar ge of matrimonial obliga -
tions . This essay is most particularly addressed to

m aA sufferin g under a despondency of the cha racter
allud ed to; and advice will be found calculated to

De cheer the droo ping heart , and point the way to reno -
it, vated health.''
te Messrs. Ltjcas & Co. are to be dail y consul ted
°/ froa ten till two, and from five till eight in the even-
"» ing, at their residence, Nov 60, Newman-s treet ,
:e» Oxford-Btree t, London.
™ Country Patients are leiguested to be as minute as

possible is the detailT )? their case3, as to the duration
L~{ of the compla int, the «ymptoms , age, general habits
jT of living, and occupatien in life of the party , The

commonicatio n must be accompanied by the usual
« oonsultatien fee -•£- £!,- without : which no notice
f. whatever can b» taken of their application ; and in
' ail «ases the BWt uiTiolable aecr eoy may be

relied oft..
Sold by Mr. Joseph Bcckton , Bookseller ,

id- 1 50, Briggate , Leeds ; a^a Mr. W. Lawaon , 51,
nd i Stonegate , York ; by whom this Work is Btnt
s— \ (post-paid) in » waled sare lope for 3s §d.

SECRECY.-SUCCEaFUL TREATMENT. {i

MEDICA L ESTABLISHMENT , °
13, Trafal gar Street  ̂ Leeds.

IT my be stated as a fact , that there is no disease Twhioh has demanded more , or received less, ¦
attention from the Modioal Professi on generall y, than
Lues Venera. Fro m this cause alone, it is allowed
to imeep away hundr eds of viptima annuall y. By the
appl ioat ioa of proper remedie s, ninety-nine out of
every hundred of these might be saved. But to at- J
tai s this , it is necessary that a Medic al Practitioner 1
should devote hia time almost exclusively to the con- ! b<
sideration of this most insidious and dange rous I tl
disease. It appe ars under so many vari ed forms, and I n
assumes so . many differen t aspeots , that nothing but vs
constant experience can enable even the most de- 1 T
voted stud ent to detect acd eradicat e it. When a a
Medioal Man abandons the general practice of the 1
Profes sion, and devotes bis studies entirel y to this p
particular branc h, then he at once looses caste, and I
is branded br his colleagues as a Quack , In defiance t!
of this oontumelious epithet , a

WIL KINS ON AND CO., ¦
Beg to state that they continue to appl y all their '
kno wledge and experience to the eradication of this c
baneful Disorder , finding ^sufficient recompense iu ^
the happiDees which they have been the means of re- \storing to thousa nd s who would , in all probabili ty, '
h&ve otherwise sunk prematurel y into the grave. *

This Establishment has now been open upwards of {•
seven years , duri ng whioh period , thousands of cases
have been treated , and in no one instance has the e
patient been disappointed of an effectual cure. In
most instances , a few days have sufficed to eradioate
the Disease; but where the disorder has been allowed
to make serious inroads by delay or unskilful man -
agement , more time has necessarily beeu require d to ,
comolete the cure. W and Co., know of no insta nce
where any establishment devoted to the care of the I
same class of disease , has main tained so long a
standing, whi ch must be regarded as a conclusive E
proof of their integrity and ability. l

Long experience has enabled them to produce a
rem edy which is applicable to almost every stage of
tho disease. Their

PURIFYING DROPS j
Have been used in thousan ds of cases, and with tho (
most signal success. Perhaps no Medioine was ever (
offered to the Public , whioh has been bo efficacious (
in restoring the diseased to hes lth and vigour They j
are powerful aad speedily efficacious , in the most (
obstinate as well as recent oases. A Treatise of £
twelve pages is. given with them , explaining the .
var ious aspects of the Disease ; aud the direotiona ij
are so full and explicit , that persons of either sex t
may cure themselves without even the knowled ge of j
a bedfellow. \

In compliance with the wishes of many of their ]
Patients, Wilkin son and Co., a shor t time ago, pub- I
lished a Work , enti tled '

THE SECRET MEDICAL ADVISER ; '
Pric e Two Shillings and Sixpence , or sent free to the '
most remote parts of the king dom (in a sealed en- '
velopc) on the recei pt ef a Post-office Order , for *
Thr ee Shillings and Sixpence. <

With in the space of six months a very large ]
edition of this valuable Work has been disposed of, '
which will be a sufficient test of its importance. It '
is a Pr actical Treati se on the Prevention and Cure '
of th e Venereal Disease, and other affeotious of the
urinary and sexual organs , in both sexes, with a ,
mild and successful mode of treatment , in all their
forms and consequen ces ; oapcoiall y Gleet , Stricture,
affections of the Bladder , Prostrate Glands , Gravel ,
&o. ; shewing also the dangerous consequences of ;
Mercury, such ab eruptions of the skin , pain in tho
body, <5co., with plain direc tions for a perfect restora-
tio n—-embellished with Engravings. An ample con-
siderati on of the disease of the woman ; also nervous
debilit y ; including a comprehensive Dissertation on
the anatomy of marriage , impuissance, celibacy,
sterilit y or barrenness , and other various interrup-
tions or' th e laws of nature. Also, observations on
tho Secret Sin of Youth , which entails such fearful
conseque nces on its viotims. This invaluable little
Work , together with their Puri fying Drops and

, ether Medicines, may be had of W. & Co.. at their I
Est ablish ment , 13, Trafal &ar Street , Leeds ; or of
the following

AQRNTS.1 Leed« .—Mr. H eaton , Bookseller, 7, Briggate, and1 at the Ttmes Office.
Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office , 25, Lord-street.
Manchester— Mr . W aikanson , Druggist , 6, Mar-

1 k»- place.
1 Ripoo—Mr. Harrison , Bookseller , Market- place.

W>kefield— Mr. Hurst , Bookseller.
High- H&rrog&te , and Kaareaboro'—Mr Langdale

1 Bookseller. ,
Harnaley—Mr. Harrison , Bookseller, Marke t-

1 place.
f Y-krk—Mr. H argrove 's L'brary, 9, Coney-street.

Sncffiold—At the Iris office .
Beveiiey— Mr. Johnson , Bookseller.

> Halifax—Mr. Hartley , Bookseller.
» Huddcrafield—Mr. Dewhirst , 37, New-atre et.

Bradford— Mr. Tay lor, Bookseller , near to the
8 Post-office.
? Nottingham—At the Review Office.

Newark—-Mr Bridges , Bookseller.
Pj ntelract—Mr , Fox , Bookseller.
Gaiut-borough—Mr. II. Brown , Bookseller.

K Mansfield- ^Mr. S. Dobson , IScws-ageat , 519, Bel-d vodor e gireet .
 ̂ Boston—Mr. Noble , Bookseller.

^1 Lou ;h—Mr. Hurton , Bookseller.
0 Hull—At the Adwertizer Office , Lowgate, and
r Mr. Coble 's Bookseller , Market-place.

 ̂
W. and Co., may be consulted daily at their Resi-

deHc».», 13, TrafaUar Street, Leeds, from Nine in the
morni ng mII T»-n at Night , and on Sundays till Two.

d Also at No 4, Gcorge-Btreet , Bradford , every Tbur s-
1* day from Ten till r ive. M dioinea aud Books may
V be had at either of the above places.

To Patients at a distan ce, W. and Co., offer the
is most cer t ain assurances of , a Cur e. During the last
in seven vears .^mmoKse numbers of both Bexes h&ve
ts beon tff. dually , ture d, who have merely * sent in
18 writiug a descri ption of their symptoms. A remit?
i\ tan ce of £1 is req uired before medicine aud advice
;ejcan be sont ; but parties may rel y upon the most
Ln pro oftpt and faithfu l attention. MedioiaeB are in-
>e var iibiy sent off tho day after jeoeiving the remit-

t&nce , and they are so securely packed as to ensure
r , their sate transit , and escape observation .
1, All pati ents at this Establishment; are under the
it care of . regularly educated ineiabeja of the Pr o-

^
feeeion,

TO THE NOBILITY, GENTRY, AND THE
PUBLIC.

Commi ttee Room, " Twelve Bells"
Tavern , Bride Lane , Fleet Street ,

Ladies and Gentlem en,
THE un employed Compositors of Londo n sincerely

regret that they are under the painful necessity
of appeal ing to the sympathy of the noble-minded
and benev olent. Although this appeal is addresse d
to the publi c at large , in the hope that some indi-
viduals, from motivns of humanity, will step forw ar d
to their assistance , the Journeyman Printer s are
conscious of no olaim on ganoral sympathy, strougor
than that of tirgeht distress. They venture , howuver ,
to appeal to the patriotic feeling of th eir Countryme n
—to suoa as consider the Press a powerful engine , not
merel y in the diffusion of knowled ge and advance -
ment of Science, but also in the preservation of
Publio Liberty—th at they will allow those feelings
to operateiin favour of the mon who minister in its
service , and who now, unfortuna tely, are compelled
to implore their succour .

To the Literary portio n of tbe Publio , they wish
parti cularl y to address themselves , with becoming
humili ty, in this their season of adversity ; most of
whom are doubtless awar e, that for some sime after
the introduction of the Art , the profession of a
Printer was as illustrious aa it was profitable ; bnt
whether from the inroads made by machinery—the
general diffusion of education , whi ch rend ers learn-
ing no mar k of disti nction—or from what ever other
oause—certain it is, the operative Printer is not at
all superior, in point of remu neration , to that of the
commones t handicraft workman. They confidentl y
cherish the hope, however , their claims to prote ction
will still be recognizsd by tho lovers of Literature ,
and tha t the humb le instruments of ushering into
the world the productions of genius and learning ,
will not be suffered to perish without ; assistance.

Signed, on behalf of the Committee ,
H. R. YOUNG , Chair man.
G. H. H ANSHALL , Secretary.

Subscri ptions will be thankfully received by the
Committee , who attend every Monday and Thiusday
EveningB for this special purpose ; by Mr. J . S.
Uodson , Bookseller, 112, Fleet Street ; Mr . Cleave,
Bookseller and Publisher , Shoe Lan e 5 and by the
following Bankers : — Messrs. Williams and Co.
Birchin Lane ; alao by Mr. Thomas Midqley,Treasurer, the " Twklvb Bblls" Tavern , .Bride
Lane, Fleet Street.

October 6th, 1843.

C
GRIMSHAW and Co. 10, Goreo Piazzas,

• Liverpool , are the sole Agents for Second Cabin
and Steerage Passengers by the
" OLD" or " BLACK BALL" Lino of PacketShips, from Liver pool for New York,
sailing pun ctuall y on the 7th and 19th of each Month;
th ey have also other first-rat e American Ships for
New York, on the 1st, 13th , or 25th of each mon th ,
aud occasionally to PHILADELPHI A , BOSTON
BALTIMORE , and NEW ORLEANS ?

TO QUEBEC AND NEW SOUTH WALES .
Ap plications , personall y or by letter , will be

prom ptly:attended to, and the lowest rates and every
information given.

BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUM ATIC PILLS
Case communicated liy Mr. Lloyd, Chemist and

Druggist, Richmond, Surrey, to Mr. T. T. Prout,229, Strand, London.

I May 3, 1842
SIR .—The wife of a person residi ng in St John 'sGreen, in this place , came to my shop a littletime since, for a box of your Pills for her husband.
She told me that previous to his takin g them he had
a violent attack of the Gout , whioh sometimes laidhim up for weeks and montha together , but sincetaking them, the last six year3 he has never beenlaid up, and oaly requires one dose of Pills to set himto rights . I have seen the husband aince (yesterday
May 2nd , 1842), and ihe told me the same exactlyand moreover says, he never takes any other medi-cine, j

This, I can assure you , is not a solitary instance.I invariabl y fiud them:d o good whenever I have sold
them. The par ties say th ey shall be happy to give
any informa tion in their power , as publio benefit.

I am,.Sir, your s respectfull y,
1 E. LLO YD. '

Chemist , Post Offioe , Richmond, Surrey.
The testimonials of the astonishing efficacy of

Blair 's Goat and Rheumatic PUls are universally
accompanied by the fatcfc, that no inconvenience of
any sort atte nds its (administrati on , but tha t the
patient , without feeling the oper ation of the medi-
cine, is univers ally left in a stron ger and bett er
s^ate of health than experienced previous to beingaffl cted wich this disease ; and in all cases of acute
suffering, great relief) ia obtained in a fewTiours ,*and a cur e is generall y [effected in two or thre e days.
See Testimonials of Lieutenant Masters (of Hawley ,
near Bagahot), late of tho Royal Newfoundland
Veteran Compa nies, who was invalided home, by a
Garrison orde r ; the Rbv. Dr. Blomberg ; the Che-
valier de la Garde ; Mr. Cosher , Beaconsfibld ; Mr."
Richard Stone, Luton i Mrs. Chambers , Maid stone ;
Johu J. Giles, Esq., Frimley ; Mr . Lance , Black-
water ; Mr. In wood, Pirbiight ; and that of T. Rl
Mandall, Esq., Coroner ;, Doncaster , whose testimony
demonst rate this preparation to be one of the greatest
discoveries in medicine !

Sold by T. Prou t, 229, Strand , London, Price
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appoint ment , by Heaton,
Hay, Allen, Land , Haigh , Smith, Bell, Towns-
end, Baines and Newsome, Smeeton, Reinhardt,
Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbur y; Dennis & Son, Moxon,Little, Hardman, Linn ey, Hargrove, York ;
Brooke & Co., Walker j & Co., Stafford , Faulkner,Doncaster; Judson, Harrison , Linney, Ripon ; Fog-
gitt , Coates, Thompson,jThir sk; Wiley , Easingwold:
England , Fell, Spivey.lHuddersfield ; Ward , Rich-
mond ; Cameron , Knaresbro' ; Pease, Oliver , Darl ing-
ton ; Dixon , Metcalfe 5, Langdal e, Northallerton ;Rhodes, Snaith ; Goldthorpe ,Tadcas ter ; Rogerson ,Cooper, Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice , Prie stley,
Pon tefraot ; Cor dwell, Gill, Law ton , Dawson. Smith ,
Wakefield ; Berry, Denton ; Suter , Leyland , Hart-
ley, Parker , Dunn , Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ;
Lambert , Borou ghbrid ge; Dalby, Wetherby ; Waite ,
Horrogate ; Wall , Barnbl oy ; and all respectable
Medicine Vendors thr oughout the kingdo m.

r
Ask for Blair 's Gout and Rheumatic Pills, and

observe the name and address of " Thomas Prou t,229, Strand, London," impr essed upon the Govern -
ment Stamp affixed to! each box of the Genuine
medicine. <

Messrs. P erry and C#| huve behoved their Estab-
lishment J rom Birming ham to No. 19, Berners- itreet
Oxford-street , London , j

THE THIRTEENTH EDITION.

Just Publish ed, Prioe 2s. «d M in a sealed envelope ,
and sent Free to any part of the United Kingdom
on the receipt of a Post Oiice Order for 3s. 6d,

THE SILENT FRIEND ,

A 
MED I CA L WOR K on the INF IRMI TIES
of the GENER ATIVE SYSTE M , in both

Bexes ; being an enquiry into the concealed cause
that destroys physical energy, and the ability ol
manhood , ero vigour has establis hed her empir e :—
with Observations on the banefu l effects of SOLI -
TARY INDULGENCE a»d INFECTION ; local
and constitutional WEAKNESS , NERVO US
IRRITATION , ' CONSUMPTION , and on the
partial or total EXTINCTION of the REPRO-
DUCTIVE PO WERS ;J with means of restor ation :
the destructive effects of Gonorrh ea, Gleet , Strictu re ,
and Secondary Symptoms are explained in a familiar
manner ; the Work is Embel lished with En&rav-
inos, representing the deleteriou s influence of Mer-
cur y on the skin , by eruptions on the head , face, and
body ; with app roved mode of cure for both sexes ;
followed by observations on the Obligations of
M ARRIAGE , and heal thy perpetui ty ; with dire c-
tions for the rem oval of certain Disqualifi cations :
the whole pointed out to suffering humanity as a
" SILENT .FRIEND 'f to be consulted without
exposure , and with assured confidence of success.

Bt R. and L. PER RY , and Co., Consultin g
Surgeons, London.

Published by the Authors ; sold by Heato n, and
Buokteu , Briggate , Leeds ; Strange , Paterno ster-
row ; Field, 65, Quadrant , Regent-street ; Purkis ,
Compton-street , Soho, London : Guest , 51, Bull-
street , Birmingham ; and by all booksellers in town
aad flonutry. ¦

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRlACUM. JIs a gentlestimnl ant aud renovator of the impaired t,func t ionsoflife,and igexcluaively directed to the care nof such complaints as arise from a disorgani zation }
of the Genera tive System, whether constitu tional ;,or acquired , loss of sexual power , and debility arising
from Syphilitic disease ; (and is calcula ted to afford f,decided relief to those who, by early indulge nce in
solitary habits , have weakened the powers of their
system, aud fallen into a state of chronic debil ity, by ,
which the consti tution is left in a dep lora ble state , Iand that nervous mentality kept up which places the „individu al in a state of aaxiety for the remaind er of „
life. The consequences arising from this dangerous
practic e, are not confined to its pure physical result ,but bra nch to moral ones ; leadi ng the excited de-
viati ng mind into a fertile field of seduoive err or,— »'into agradual but total degr adation of manhood —into
a pernicious application of those inherent rights
which natu re wisely instituted for the preser vation
of her species ; bringing jon premature deori pitude ,
and all the habitudes of old age. Constitutional
weakn ess, sexual debility , obstinate gleets, excesses,irr egularity, obst ruction s of certain evacuations , 8
total impotency and barrenness are effectually re- 1
moved by this inva luable medioine . 1

Sold ia Bottles , price ils. each , or the quant ity of ]
four in one Family bottl o for 33s., by whioh one Ils . ^bott le is saved. \ ,

Pr epared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sur- 'seons, 19, Bernera-stre et, Oxford-str eet , London.
None are genuine without the signature of j

R. and L. PERRY and Co. '
impressed in a stamp oa the outside of each wrapper "
to imitate whioh is feloriy of the deepest dye. The ;
Five Pound cases, (the purch%sing of which will be !
a Bavin g of one pound twalve shillings ;) may be had I
aa usual at 19, Berners-street ,Oxford-Btr oet , London ,
Patients in the country vtrho require a course of this
admirable medi oine, phould send Five Pound s by 'letter, which will entitle! them to the full benefit of |
sueh advantage. j

May be had of all Booksellers , Druggists , and
Patent Medicin e Venders in town and country I
throughout the United Kingdom , the Contin ent of '
Europe and America , of whom may be had the
** Silent Fbihn«. " \

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by letter ,
the usual fee one pound , without which , no notice
whatever can be taken of the communication.

Patients are reque sted ! to be as minute as possible
in the detail of their oases.

PERRY'S PURIFYI NG SPECIFIC PIL LS,
Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and Ils. per box,

(Observe the signature of R. and L. PERR Y and
Co. on the outside of eacti wrapper) are well known
throug hout Europe and America , to be the most cer-
tain and effectual cure lever discovered for every
stage and sympt om of a certai n disease , in both
sexes, includi ng Gonorrhaea , Gleets , Secondary
Symptoms, Strictures , Seminal Weakness. Defi-
ciency, and all diseases of the Urinary Passages,
without loss of time , confin ement , or hindrance from
business . They have effected the most surp rising '
cures, not only in recen t and severe cases, bu t wherj
salivation and all other means have failed ; tb.eyremov e Scorbu tic Affections , Eru ptions on any putof the body, Uloerations , Scrofulous or Ver4erealTaint , bein g calculate d to cleans© the bWj from: all foulness , counteract every morbid affoo '^oa andres tor e weak and emaciated constituUQ .raS j9 'pr je_

i tine heal th and vigour , j
\ Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, w.ay be consulted, aa usual , at 19, Berners- ;3tr eet, Orj brd-street , Lon-don , punctually , from Eleven in 'the Mornin g until
, eight in the Evening , and on Sundays from Eleven
i till One. Only one personal Visit is requir ed from
, a country patient , to enaWe. Messrs. Perry aud Co.,
t to give suofe advice as wil> be the means of effecting
. a perniiiient and effectual cure , after all other
j moans have proved ineffectual.

\ ,. N.B. Country Pj ruggisis, Booksellers, Paten t Me-
dicine VondorB , Ac. can be supplied with any quantity' of Perry 's Bimtying Specific Pills , and Cordial
Balm of Sv^'iaoum, witu tlie usaal allowance to theTriyje, by " most of the principle Wholesale Patent

° 1 oiediome Houses in London.

j Sold by Mr. Heaton, 7, Briggate, Le&ds,

BETTER FRO M MR. WM. HICK , fTOR .
THERN STAR OFFICE , LEEDS

" Nort hern Star Ofiice, Leeds, March 17th, 1842.
^/IJ .eutlemen ,—You will oblige by forwarding , at

VT your earliest convenience , the same quantity
of PARR'S LIFE PIL LS as last sent. While I
am writin g I cannot refrain from communicating the
flat tering_intelligence of the great good your pills are
doing iaLeeds and its neighbour hood. It iB clearly
a great error to find faul t with a medicine merely
because it is a patent one ; and more especia lly
sinoe its use has contributed so largely to the public
health. The fact is, however , predjudice is fast
giving way, as it always must where the pills are
tried. A few cases in point may serve to confir m
and illustra te what I have asserted.

" A young female came into the shop to-day for abox, who stated that they had done her immense
food. She had been troubled with a hoarse ness so

ad that no one could hear her speak ; but having
taken a few boxes of PARR'S LIF E PILLS , sSSwas completely restored , as was evident by the way¦he spoke.

" Very many case fof extra ordinary eures have
occurred amon g the aged workpe ople, both male and
female. In one mill, an aged couple, enfeebled by
disease and debili tated by prematur e old age, had
become almost past work ; they were persuaded to
try a few boxes of PARR'S LIF E PILLS , and ia
a week Were restored and strength ened tha t they
could pursue their employment with pleasure and
profi t ;  so much s.0, that from being unabl e to work ;
at their calling more than two days in the week, and
this with great physical difficulty and languor , they
can now not only do a full week's work, but over*
hours besides. Bad as trade is her e, the old people)
being favourites with the mill owner , are enabled to
get as much employment as they can do, which haa
exoited the envy of those younger person s who had
been employed in their absence ; and it is a laughabl e
fact , that Parr's Pills come in for a shar e ef their
rancour. The old people oontinuo to take the pills
regularly in small quantities , and find them as neces-
sar y to their health and prosperity as thei r daily
food ,

" The next and last case which I shall mention at
this time, is one of a most extraordinary nat ure. I
have not seen the individual myself, but I shall give
you the fact as I have received it from his employers
and from Mr. J. Hobson , who haa frequently seen
him since his convalesence. The man is a working
mechanio and had speat abou t thirty pound s last
year on the doctor , in going to the Isle of Man and
other places, for th e benefit of his health , but to no
pur pose. His food bad consisted for a long time of
nothi ng but rice milk, th e stomach refusing to take
any thing stronger. His body was greatly emaciate d
and his temporal prospects clouded ; with a mind
filled with melancholy forebo dings for the future , he
returned to his friends at Leeds , where he was told
by his medioal adviser that should he be restored a
little , his disorder would have its peri odical return;
but being advised to try PARR'S LIFE PILLS,
he bought a few boxes, which have completely re-
moved his disease , and enabled him to return to his
work, whero he was seen a few days ago by Mr.
Hobson, (it being dinner hour) eating beef-steaks
with great gusto ; and to whom he recited with plea-
sur e and gra titude the cause of his then healthy con-
dition, together with a long history of his past
afflic tion

M Should the above three cases of cures be worthy
of your notice, you are at perfect liberty to make
what use of them you think proper.

- I am, Gentlemen , yours , respectfull y,
" WIL LIAM HICK .

"To Messrs. T. RobertB aad Co., 9, Crane Cour t
Fleet-stree t , London. "

MIRACULOUS CUBE FBOM THB USB OF PABR'S LIFB
PILLS.

Copy of a Lette r just received by the Propriet ors
from Mr. Wm. Moat , 3, Cobbett- street , Shaw's
Brow, Salford .

"To the Proprietor s of Parr 's Life Pills.
" Gentle men,—I have the utmost pleasu re in for-wardi ng you this my own casfr of cur e,effeoted solelyby the persevering use of your Park 's Lifb Piu s,

Before having recours e to them, I had been for up-wardB of five years afflicted with a most distressing
malady, which the different medioal men who at-tended me all pronounced to be a serious case ofhydrocele (or dro psy of the scrotum) , and declaredthere was no other chance of either relief or cure
than under going a surgical operation. I was thusdriven almost to despair ; and consult ed the treatis ewritten by Sir Astley Cooper, wherein he states tha tthe operation is generally attended with considerabl e
dan ger. I there fore determined not to risk so pain-ful and uncertain an experiment, but rat her chose toleave the result to nature and Provid ence. Fortu-natel y, I heard of the great fame of Parr's LifbPills, and resolved to give them a fair trial. I con-sequently took them for some time without perceiv-ing any benefit , but still kept persevering ; and Ihave now taken twelve boxea, and to my great ioyI am perfectly well, the dropsy ia entirely remov ed,
together with; a scorbutic affection , which I had beeamuch troubled with since my retur n from India in1827 ; and now ther e is not a vestige of disease leftin my whole system, as I am now in better healthand spirits than I have been for fourteen yeaw. Ifeel certain you would have accounts of far morecures , if peopfo would persevere in the use of thepills a proper length of time, as I nave done. I giveyou my heartfelt thanks , and authority to .-publis hthis lett er, and will gladly answer any applica tionseither personall y or by letter , and remain jourgrateful and obliged servant.

(Signed)
" W. MOAT.

»f Witn ess—John Hough , Ckeadle, carrier .
" Manches ter , Feb. 7, 1842."

PROM MR. HEATON, BOOKSELLER, LEEDS.
" To the Pro pr ietors of Parr 's Life Pills.*

" Gentlemen ,—I am happy to inform you that we
are daily hearing accounts of the good effects ofParr 's Life Pills ; to enumerate the cases world
be a task too formidable for me, and which has pre-
vented my wri ting to inform you before , as l ean
hardly tell where to begin. One man said he wanted
a box of Li fe Pills for Life PiUs they were to him
they had done him io much good, in relievin g him of
an obstinate cough and asthma.

" Another said th ey were wor th their weight ia
gold ! as be was not like the same man sinoe he had
taken them.

" Another said hia wife had had a bad leg foryears , but after taking one small box, which was
recommended by bis Class Leader , her leg was muchbetter , and when she bad taken the second box. is
was quite as well as the other.

" A very respecta ble female said her husband hadbeeu afflic ted above two years, and had tried many
things , but since he had taken Parr's Lifb Pills
he was quite a new man.

I "Y ou will please send immediatel y, by Deacon's
r waggon , 36 dozen boxes at la. l^d., and 6 dosea
f I at 2s. 9d.
) " I am, Gen tlemen , yours , respectfully,

"J OHN HEATON.
; tk 7, Briggate , Leeds, Feb. 9th , 1842.

'To Messrs. T. Rober ts and Co., 9, Crane Court,
> Fleet-street , London. **

Another most extraordinary case of cure, eoai-
munioated by Mr. Moxon , ef York:—Mrs - Mathera ,of that city, had for many years been affected with ,
a most invetera te di'seasp, which her medioal atten-

I dams pronoun ced to be cancer It origin ated in her1 breast , and continued to spread near ly all over her• body, defying every effort of surgical skill. Parr 's
1 Life Pills being recommended to her , she resolved) to give them a trial ; and , speakin g of the resul t, shesay she cannot expres s the inconeeiveable advantage
- which she has already derived from them. She fur-
. ther stat es, that she is now almost well, and ascribed» ner. convalescence solely to the perseveri ng use of
I '  that sovereign medicine—Par r's Life Pills. N.B.
a Any one doubting the accuracy of the above state-
y meat , may, through the agent (Mr. Moxon), be
t dir ected to Mr s. Mathers , who will herself authea-
A ticate its truth. —Yor k, Nov. 17th , 1842.
n
d 
'- CAUTION—BE WARE OF IHIT ATIONB.

. „ In «#er to pr oteot the publi o from imitations , thea Hon. Commissioner s of Stam ps have ordered the
|- words Park 's Life Pills to be engrav ed on theu tiovernme nt Stamp, which is pasted round the sides
« °t,.«fCQ b«, ia WHixj s letter * on a rbd ground,

^
Without this ra wk. of authen ticity they are spurious

';' fond an "^ position ! Prepared by the Propriet ors,g 1. Robe rts and Co., 9, Cran V Cour t, Fleet-stree t.London ; and sold wholesale by their ' appoiatri tott *'by E. Edwards , 57, St. Pauls , also by Barclay s aad
Qm Sons, Farria gdon-street , and Sutton and Co  ̂ Bow
ty Churchyard ; S»ld by Jo3hoa Hobson, N orthern
j Star Office, Leads ; and at 3; Market Wr iifc Had-
le derafteld ; and Tetail by at least one ago'atin evert
lt town in the United King dom , and by mo»\ respectable

dealer s in medicine. Price Is. -lid . 2a. 9d., and
family boxes lls. eaoh, Full dire ctions 'we '»y«
with eaoh bos.

PETER BUSSEY IN NEW YORK AGAIN.

P
BUSSEY has removed to the commodious

• premises, No. 3, Duane Street, where hia
friends will find good Board and Lodging, at rea-
sonable charges, and receive such information
respecting the country as will grtatly assist them
in determining their further steps.



0! THE DAYS OF ROMANCE ARE NOT OTER,
01 the days of romance aie not over :
Thougli the inightmay no more be the Iotbt,There are bosoms that beat

With as fervent a heat
As the shield or the corslet eonld cover.
Though the banner, all tatter*d and gory,
But waves o'er the host of a story,

There are fields where the prowess
Of strength stay ecdo'w us

"With prouder acd holier glory !
Though the sullen and ravage retainer
Hay not mount trith tha lord of the manor.There are fcands we may whet,There are foss to be met
In the cause of the helpless complainer.
Where in death the wan father Ib deeping,
And the young widow'd mother is weeping,

As her infants look up,
"When they empty the cup,

Where their famishing pittance was steeping :
O 2 who would sot rouse into valour,
When he Bees them deelina in their iqualor,

. Till the infant will die,
And the young mother's eye

Slarss wili o'er the wee* that befal her'
For where is the heart that is laden
With the love of some gentle«eyed maiden,

Can forget that that mother
"Was the taide ef his brother ;

For th6 bloom of htr fair cheek was fading .'
Then awake ! O, awake from your slumber 1Thou host whom the eya cannot number;

And let the bold brands
Flash bright in your haiids,

And ehite off the dnst of their lumbar'
We will turn from the lies that confound us We will -wrench off the chains that have bound us We will up to the battle

Where the war-missiles rattle,
And the death hail comes >nwring around m!

* • * * •
Then the chivalrous faughi with his pages
Shall step from the tinsel of stages,

And his arms shall be strong
"i o rescue from wrong.

And his fame shall be treasured fer ages.
Cork Etazn vner.

"̂  
TEE "CRT OF THJE CHILDREN."

2>O ye tear the children weeping, O, my brothers!Ere the sorrow comes with years ?
They a'.e leaning their young heads against theirmothers.

And thai cannot stop their tears.
The young lambs are bleating in the meadows—The yonn? birds are chirping in the neat .The young fawns are playing with the shadows The young Sowers are blowing from the west;But the young, young children, O, my brothers iThey are weeping bitterly J
They are weeping in the playtime of the others,2n the country of the free.
Alas 1 the young children I they are seeking

Death in life, as best to have I
They are binding np their hearts away from breaking,With a cerement from the grave.
Go out, children, from the sine and^from the city-

Sing out, children, as the little thrushes do !
Pluck your handfuls of the meadow cowslips pretty—

Laugh aloud to feel your fingers let them through !But the children say, '• Are cowslips of the meadows
Like the weeds anear the mine ?

leave u quiet in the dark of our coal-shadows,
From your pleasures fair and fine.

" For 01° «y the children, " we are weary,
And we cannot run or leap :

If we cared for any msadows, it were merely
To drop down in them and sleep.

Our knees tremble sorely in the stooping;
The reddest flower would look ts pale as snow ;

For, all day, we drag our -burden tiring,
Through the cosl-dark under ground—

Or, all dsy, we drive the wheels of iron
In tho factories , Tound and round.

" AH ^ay long, the wheels are droning, turning 
Their wind cobioS in our faces ;

TiH our hearts turn , and our heads with pulses burning,
And the walls turn in their places !

Turns the sky in the high window blank and reeling—
Turns ihs Ion* light that droppeth down the wall 

Turn the black flies that crawl along the ceiling 
All are turning all the day, and we with all !

All day long, the iron wheels are droning,
And sometimes we could pray —

* O, ye wheels {breaking off in a mad mwning)
Stop ! be silent for to day f  *

Ay! be silent • let them hear each other breat hing,
Fora moment , mouth to mouth i

Let them teach each other 's hands, in a fresh wreathing
Of their tender human y«nth ;

Let them feel thst this cold metalli c motion
Is not all the life God givelh them to use ;

Let them prov e tieir inward bouIs against the notion
That they live in yon, er under you, O wheels I

fitiil , all day, the iron wheels go onwar d,
As if fate in each were stark !

And the children's *culs, which God is ealling sun-
ward,

Spin on blindly in the desk.
Bladwood's Magazine

1AITS MAGAZINE.
We have here the nnmber for October of the abovepopular periodical, and a very good number it is.The first article Is—what is now nnnsnal with Tan—

political, entitled " The Close of Many Sessions."it contains some good matter, remindiag us of thefine wiee, irith the erratic Harry Brougham's headnpon its cover, it did good Berrice in the " cause ofBeform ,'' '- in onr young days, when WilL theFourth was King." The writer hits hard at poor
Sir Robert ; j et confesses that the "do nothingpolicy,'1 if by him adopted, was not by him origi-nated ; but before his reiurn to power was faithfullyacted no to by ihe Whigs : antll at last—" it isevery oiy more e-rident, that npon the present systemthe people cannot long be kep; quiet, although con-tentment nncei legists live iujustice, under selfish,da, b GoTemmeni, ccald be a desirable state for anypeople calling them-slvES free. A dreadfulsocial crms, or prompt measures of reform,too bold and sweeping to be seriously en-tertained cither by the pressnt administration orits predteesrc-r, appears tbe only alternative before
the country. Public confidence is for the time com-pletely dttfircyed. Every ela*s is uneasy, and eithersuffering from the aciual pressure of poverty, or
from vagne fears of coming dangers and changes."SpeaMng of the Premier, the writer says : ? he hasfrittered awiy lbs opportunity (of doing tbe work
of reformation) exactly as the Whigs did one moregolden ; and with it any reputation for great states-
manship which he ever enjoyed. It is now evident
that he is not the ' Coming Ma n f  and as no one cantell where that p> ceorx is to be looked for, it is fulltime that the people set about working oat iheir de-liverance by iheir own ears- st and nnitfcd efforts."The writer at tbe same limp dees justice to theWhig faction. " Jr wa=, with a few exceptions,from no abstract love of a free and broadly-basedrepresentation of the people that too" Whigs becameall at once violent reformers. They iopged for power
»nd i>lace, baited their hook with Parliamen-
tary Heforro, and having caught their gudgeon, soon
showed how "very small was tie f inal measure of
reform which thf y deemed stfneient, and how iden-
tical is the policy of Whigs and Tories when in
power, and their selfish istere^ts and elementary
feeliBgs of castesX ail limes." Tue writer adds thata as Peel has sunk, Russell has not risen in public
estimation ; the conntry is sick of Whiggery."

'"The Qaeen's visit to Frace," is a bit ©f gossip,
Which, however, well shews up tie cold, heartless,
ignorant, txcinsive Fpirit of die British Conri. ** On
& recent occasion, for instance. Gndin, a master and
commander in the Trench navy, as well a3 ene of
the first families in the world, was refnsf d access to
the fetes of Buckingham Palace, after enjoying as an
lonoured £nesi, those of Xonis Philippe, and Nicho-
las L, on the grounds that Tie was an- art ist}.'J"We are told teo, ** that LaBdseer, who has enrichedthe Royal Gallery vain some of his choicest pic-toe?, passes weeks together at Windsor Castle,without further notice vouchsafed him than to acorporal of Life Gnsrds P We snppose the Queenis too busy with her pet monkeys," and the Prince"With the inmates of his kennels to pay attention toJaea of genius. Well does Beranger sing :—a Yes make a king, 0 make a kins P

Mrs. Gore's tale of ** The Smuggling Dogs of
th* Belgian frontier" is brought to a conclusion.
It will repay perusal.

We have read with much pleasure a Tie Homatt
-l&rists, No. 1," in -which is given a short biogra-
|*ical sketch of Cahflins, accompanied by transla-tions of several of his poems. The -working man
*«ojias a taste for " immortal Terse," but to whom
ttretnagtanees has denied the education ¦whieh wouldallow him to read the bards of "other days" in
their Dative language, will find in these translationsanon treat, second onlv to that of reading the poet
m Kb b classic" costmne.

Morrison continues his v Reminiscences of Sir
Walter Soott," the principal part of which ib taken
op with a gossip abon; ghos-'s. Passing over these

fihadows" we quote painfnl" realities." "
** This was the yesr of tbe mock rebellion in the

Wfcst, and Qje akhTnlshof Bonnymuir. Sir Walter was
Krios&ly alarmed.

" Although in the confidence of the Tory faction, I
cannot think that be was in the secret; for he believed
the business real His heart wenld have revolted at
th.9 base plot of getting up a mock rebellion in order to
support a corrupt; ministry at the expense of blood.
He fomented the *at« pf toe sufferers ; for in such cases,
he foresaw that much innocent as W6ll ai guilty bicod
would be shed ; nor did he approve of the execution of
Hardie and Baird at Stirling. • But the law could not
save them ,* said he; ' they were taken with arms in
their hands, fighting against the king's forces.'
" There is at present a monument about to be built by

subscription to their memories, as having died martyrs
in the cause of freedom.
" I mentioned ths horror which was felt by the

pwple st the execution of the poor, old, half-witted
man Wilson, in Glasgow, who was incapable of forming
any plot; that, when apprehended, Wilson was fourd
thatching a house ; and that the only crime laid to his
charge was carrying bread and cheese to seme meeting
of weavers on the Cathkin hills, in his own neighbour-
hood. At his execution, he wore the same wooden
clogs in which he was apprehended. When tb« hang-
man was about to fasten tha rope round hiB neck, poor
Wilsonaaid • It is no possible: ye can never be in earnest
to hang me that never did ai to ony body ?' After
having hung some time, a person ln.a mask sprung on
tke scaffold , and cut off the head, hi order that nothing
might be wanting to complete the horrible farce. ' Itwas,' said Sir Walter, 'a fearful business, and carried
much-too far " -*

It was indeed a M fearful business!" bat, " Eternal
Justice" be praiEed, never be it forgotten that a
righteous retributioflRell upon at least one of the** corrupt ministry," the

"Never (enough ) lamented CasOereagh,
Whose pen-knife slit a goose quill tother day j"

the conseienoe-haunted wretch, who cot his owntheoat at North Cray in Kent. May the only
good deed of his whole life be imitated by all like
him !

From a very excellent review of '* De Cnstine's
Empire of the Czar," we shall hereafter give a few
extracts illustrative of life in RusMa. The hideous
despotism of the Autocrat is exhibited in vivid
colours by one who is no friend to democracy.
" Puffs and Poetry" is rich and racy. We would

fain have transferred the whole article to our
columns, but thiB would be unjnst ; we must, as
Tail says, " whet curiosity," not attempt to " satisfy
it." Take the following specimens :—

" Some people are fond of excursions into the realms
of old Tomance, with their Launcelots and Guenbvers;
their enchtntbd castles, their bearded w5rard», • and
such odd branches of learning.' There needs a winced
griffin , at the very least, to carry thsm out of the every
dsy sbc-and-eightpenny world, or the wbiza of an Exca-
libur to startle their drowsy imaginations into life. The
beauties and the wonders of the universe died for them
som* centuries ago : they went out with Friar Bacon
and the invention ef gunpowder. Prais ed be Apollo !
this is not our case. There is a smatch of poetry, to
our apprehensio n, in almost everythin g. We have
detected it pushing its petals forth from the curls of a
barrister 's wig, and scented its fragrancb even in the
columns of the London Gazelle

' The deep poetic voice
That hourly speaks within us*

is never silent. Like Bignor Benedick , it 'will still be
talking.*

" What will the advertising wor ld give to secure our
services ? Warren 's bard is dust -

Warren 's Japan , and Day and Martin 's jet ,
Can trouble him no longer—

Bistfs Shelley Is, like his lotteries, but a memory. Theworld is all before us, and we are before the world.—We are ready to idealize British Brandy, or Grocer'sPort to any extent—so we be not asked te drink them.Dust-pans, Balsamic Pill, Jopes. Detector Locks, Sici-lian Cream, Mosley's Pans, Aerotbermio Stores, Paten tStarch—nothing can come amiss to a goose-quill likeours.
" You think we are joking—not a bit of us. Assu-

redly the thing is to be done. ' "Tia as easy as lying.*
A pleasant exercise of the fancy over our morning'scoffee will turn you off a panegyrio that will get your
shelves cleared of yonr wares, though they were tea
times the rubbish they are.

JCPITEB AND THE INDIAN ALE.
" Take away this clammy nectar i"

Said the kiag of Chxla and men ;
" Never, at Olympus' table,

Let that tmh be served again 1
Ho, L?sanns, thou, the beery !

Quick—invent some other drink,
Or, in a brace of shakes, thou standest

On Cocytus' Bulphry brink 1" .
Terror shakes the limbs of Bacchus,

Paly grew his pimpled nose,
And already in his rearward

Ffclt he Jove's tremendous tees;
When a bright idea struck him—

" Dash my thyrsus 1 111 be ball—
For you never were in India—

Thst you know not Hodgson's Ale s
" Bring it !" quoth the cloud-compeller;

And the wine-god brought the beer—
" Port and Claret are like water

To the noble stuff that's here!"
And Saturnlus drank a«d nodded,

Winking with hiB lightning eyes ;
And amidst the constellations

Did Ihe star of EODGSOS rise I
" We feel tempted to make trial of the classical style.

It always tells well in advertisements. People like to
be fluttered by£»ppeals to their classical knowledge—or
ignorance, we shall not Bay which. Let us see! We
have it—and here goes in the divine stanza of Goethe's
Bride of Corinth:—

TABQC1S AK D THB AT7GUB.
Gingerly is good king Taiquin shaving,

Gently glides tbe r?z >r o'er his chin,
Near him stands a grim Haruspex raving,

And with frantic mean he pitches in
Church-Extension hints ,
Till tbe monarch squints ,

Snicks his cheek, and swears—a deadly sin !
" Jove confound thee, thou bare-legged impostor

From my dressing-table get thee gone!
Doat thou think my flesh is double Gloiter ?

There again.' That cut was to the bone '.Get ye from my sight,
111 beli^pyou right,

When my razor cuts that Eharpingbcne!"
Thus spoke Tarquin with a deal of dryness;

But the Aurur, eager for his fees,
Answered,—" Try it, your lmptrial Highness,

Press a little harder, if you please ;
There I The deed is done J"
Through the solid stone

Went the steel as glibly as through cheese.
So the Augur touched the tin of Tarquin,

Who suspected some celestial aid :
But he wrongVl the blameless Gods; for hearken!

Ere the monarch's bet was rashly laid,
With his ss&rehisg eye
Did the priest espy

Rodger s name engraved upon the blade."
a Virginia Hams" is capital ; so is " To persons

about to marry," and " Paris and Helen." But
here comes tko most popular character of the day,
" Old Parr."

" We are slmnst afraid to trcst ourselves among the
advertisements of pills and lotions, so infinite be they
in their number s and fascinations. For our own parts ,
ws cannot conceive why anybody dies in such a world
of spec'flcs as that we live in. Our pen hovers over
• Mrs. Johnson 's American Soothing Syrup.' Some-
thing affcrr the manne r of B^rry Cornwall would be
appropriate. But ther e are • Ksarrfey 's Original Widow
Welch's Fciui.'e Piiis,* irresistibly forcing themselves
upon us. Widow Welch ! The Original Widow
Welch ! The sohjeet is too inviting. We could
cover a page ^Hh it in the styl a of Sterne ; ¥ut, as
we canno t afford this space, let us see what can be
said of

PARK'S LIFE PILL S.
Twas in the town of Lube ck

A hundred years ago,
An oM man walked into the chur ch

Wiih beard &s -white as snow ;
Tet were his cneeka not wrinkled ,

Nor dim his eagle eye :
Theifa's many a taught that steps the street
Might wonder , ehonld he chan ce to meet

That mien erect and high.
When silenced was the organ,

And hushed the vespers loud,
The Sacristan approa ched the sire,

And drew him from the crowd 
*' There's somethin g in thy visage

On which I dare not look.
And when I rang the passing-bell,
A tremeur that I dare not tell

My v*ry vitals shook."'
" Who art thon, awful Btranger?

Oar aneient annals say,
That twice two hundred years ago,

Another passed this way,
Lite thee la face and feature ;

And , if the tale be true,
Tis writ that in this very year
Again the stranger shall appear,—

Art thou The Wandering Jew ?"
" The Wandering Jew J thon dotard j"

Tbe wondrous phantom cried—
" Tis several centuries ago

Since that poor stripling died f
He would not ue my nostrums-

See, absveling,h«fr thty ami
These put to flight all human ills,
Thrse conquer death—unfailing pills!

And I'm the inventor, Pabk I*
" This—enclosed in a letter from the sacristan of the

ballad, with a statement, that he felt hlmielf growing
so much younger every Oay by the use of the pills, that
he expected hs would soon have to look out for a
nurse to sackle him—would tell amazingly before the
usual • price 131 ̂ J, 2: 9*1, and family boxes, lla each-'
Family boxes ! a fireside of Methuselah*

" We have hitherto dealt •bUfly in the discursive
and lyrical style : but tbe epigrammatic might be
turned to equal account. Tola would suit particularly
for advertis ements by plain cooks, and housemaids , with
a two-years ' character from their last place. Take as a
specimen :—

A SERI OUS FOOTMAN.

Wants a place, a lad, who's seen
Pious life at brother Teazle's,

Used to cleaning boots, and beta
Touched with grace and had the measles.

11 This for the advertisement sheet of the Congre-
gational Maga zine. In odd earners of the Mornin g Post
we occasionally see bints like the following, put in more
circuitous language :—

Wants a place, as housemaid, or
Companion to a bachelor
Up in years , and who'd prefer
A person with no character ;
A female, who in this respect
Would leave him nothing to object"

(I T?__ • ;_ iv  _ it f - _t  _ t t  ¦•* jm t_ • Excurisons in the TKest of Ireland" contain some
good sketches of real life. We have only room for
the following extract, vividly descriptive of the Btate
of things produced by misgoTernment in too many
parts of that country :—

" The immediate approach to Galway is a reproach
to it; it would be, indeed, to Timbucteo. It winds
over a bleak ai;d ugly hill , flanked by a dirty pool,
which is all mud unless wben the tide is fall ; and it
passes through a long defile of the most wretched and
fil thy hovels. The inhabitants of this outlet are chiefly
fishermen , whose wives and children seen to have no
occupation but to squat about the doors in a state of
loathsome laziness. Tbe dens consist, for the most
p^rt, of a single room of very email dimensions for each
family. Light and air are permitted to come in when
the door happens to be open ; but, at all other times,
are hermetically excluded. Of furniture they have
none ; rarely a table, more rarely still, a chair. Tbe
floor on which they sit, and in a corner of which they
* strew down their (not) lonely pillow," is mud—dry
enough in fair weather, but through the winter
months of about the same consistency with
the street outside ; for although, the light and
breath of heaven are skilfully kept out, the rain is not.
It comes dripping through the sooty thatch , or flowi ng
in tiny rivulets, enriched by liquid exudations from
the dung henps. Moseaver, those same heaps are, in
all weathers, more p^oVfigal of ammonia than an agri-
cultural economist could at all approve of, or a mere
unchemical fellow, who loves to poke his nose into
queer odd places, take any pleasure In. The annual
rent extorted for one of these styes is forty shillings ;
an amount snffieient , with a wetk"s labour of the
family, to complete the whole building from -the
fouHdation. The persons who traffic in this sort of
house property are not the lords of the soil. They
belong rattier to the pate, being generally low meu,
who, Id defianee of the subletting act and its clauses,
parcel out .belr leasehold tenements thus for the re-
ceptien of the poor. But although the landlords do
not condescend to deal in such dismal holes, they
have provided too many ca- didatea for them ; the de-
mand having greatly increased with the land-clearing
system , which has been curried on foi some years in
Ireland. The outcast population of the fields have
been driven into the towns, where starvation and

" Fretting grief, the enemy of life,"
make them : ready marks for infectious diseases ; andthousands upon thousands have perished, unpitied andunrelieved, in those hovels."

ThiB number has some good notices of the newnovels. That of the "State Coach" will do not alittle to ensure for it the patronage of the public.
In conclusion , we can recommend this number

ot Tait to you, * gentle reader," as an excellentshUbng'B-'north for your shilling.

THE NEW AGE. Cleave, London .
This is the title of a monthly publication, price 2d.

In our last paper appeared an advertisement of the
present month's number, which contains, amongothera, articles on "Association ," " The necessary
co-operation of both sexes for human advancement,"
" The truth of the Sabbath," &c. &c. This publica-
tion is the organ (a9 its second name bespeaks—
Concordium Gazette J of a small but "sacred band"
of practica l philosoph ers who by " association", orco-operation of united labour and equal enjoyments,are labouring to convince the old world of its errors
in perpetHatinj' its cannibal system of divided andcompetitive interests. It is in this sense we use the
word practical as applied to our friends ; for with
some of their pr actical views we by no means coin-
cide ; very likeiy becauee we don't understand them.
Be that as it may, we have no hesitation in wishing
them success, and in calling on the public to read
their Gazette and j udge for themselves. " Prove
all things, bold fast that which is good," say we.
We shouldmention an article headed "Fruit Rooms"
which recommends the establishment in London of
Refectories where fruit could be supplied for the
refreshment of the public The article thus con-
cludes :—

" In sober and practical veri ty, we do believe tha t
Fruit Rooms, if opened by prudent and competent per -
sons, in the nei gbourhood of the Bank or of Charing
Cross , would be an beneficial to those who opened them
as healthfu l and delightful to th«»se who frequ ented
them. The capital necessary to establish one would not
be large. Periodi cals and newspapers migbt be enjoyed
aa comfortably and elegantly in these arbours of Potuuna
as in a dgar divan , a . coffee-rootn , or a West-End
Clnb. They would be more fragrant and becoming
resorts for ladies than the shops of the restaurate urs.
Their business need not to be confiatd to the summer or
autumn months. Winter supplies forei gn fruita , oran ges,
figs, grapes , limes, all that

' By frugal storing firmness gains
To nourish , and supetfluous moist consumes. ' "

Here is a suggestion we should like to see takonup, and which we have no doubt will yet be dono.
The man who has made it is a publio benefactor ,
though the public may not fee aware of it. To our
readers we say •' buy the book," and do all you can
to help on the New Age, when oppression and war,
and ignorai.ee and crime, and all the miseries of the
present system shall be known no more.

The ENGLISH NON-IN TRUSIONIST ; oh Nor-
theen Lights on Souhhern Latitudes.
This is a publication , as its name betokens, devoted

to the Non-Intrusion cause. It is also anti-Puseyit e.
Of the former it is the Ftaunch defender, and of the
latter the fierce opponent. It is a publication that ,
in the present excited state of the religious world ou
these questions, wil l , no doubt , command the atten-
tion of a large number of readers. It is published
by Thomas Hodgson , NewcaBtle-upon-Tyue, and
Simpkin and Marshall , London.

THE NATI ONAL TEMPERANCE
ADVOCATE.

No. 7, Vol. 2, is al most failed with an account of
Father Mathew's visit to the Moiropoii s ; of whom
a portrait is given. A portrait is also fliven of Wil-(
liam Dupe, aged 95, wij o iast 11 living at St. Aldatea,
Oxford , strong and hearty ; which is accounted for
by shewing, that he has never been the dupe of the
"jolly god." May all wa.er-drinkors live as long 1
say we.

The Pictorial Spelling Book, and First Book
op Toys fob Children. By John Ellis. Cleave,
London.
These are well arranged little books ; the former,

price 31., the latter , 2d., well calculated to make
"the child the father of the man."

Several publications, incl uding " The Artizih "
" Philanthropist " " Errors oj Emi grants , ' $c, we
must defer noticing till our nex..

SLocal anu 6rcncxal Sutcnfgtncf. .
CARLISLE.— Important Decision in the Revi-

sion op the Carlisle Burgess List.— After the
passing ot the Municipal Reform Act, the Whig
party, who were then popular ia the country, teok
eveiy m»ans to make tho Curgess lists as extensive
aB possible, by placing all occupiers of houses upon
the rate-books ; so that the overseer, in making out
the burgess list, might not overlook those occupiers
whose landlords paid the poor-rate. Thus a very
popular franchise was established ; but no sooner
was it exercised against the Whig party, than they
wished , aud actuall y aet about curtailing the very
franchise which they had previously established.
We &hall «ive an example as an illustration of what
we have been stating. In Botchergate Ward , the
Burjj ess list, immediately after the passing of the
Municipal Reform Aot, contained upwards of st ar
hundred names ; but no sooner was ihe franchise
exercised against the Whig party, than the list was
reduced .o the incredible smal l number of about one
hundred. This was certainly done by the overseer ;
but we have little doubt , that it was either ordered,
or suggested, by the Whi g party ; however, it wasdone; and had the people not resisted this inroad,
the Whiga, as a party, would have had it in
their power, to return, as councillors, whoever thej
thought proper. The ground on which the overseeracted, was,that all persons not paying rates directly,
had no right to have their names placed npon toe
rate-book ; consequently, would not be put upon the
Burgess List. Now as many landlords of propertvpay the poor-rate for their tenants, and receive Hback in the shap e of rent ; those tenants according
to this rul e laid down by the sapient overseer , were
to be deprived of the righ t conferred upon them 6y
the legislatur e. It has been decided , however , thatexoept the overseer place all the names of the occu-piers of a property npon the rate-boo k, that the ra te
uan ulegal rat e, and may be successfully appealedagain st. This we consider a most important deci-sion, and if acted npon will greatly enlarge theBurges s lists in differ ent parts of the country. Letany occupier of a house or tenement , whose name is
no* DPf>n tbe rate-b ook , clai m to have his name in-serted ; and, if the overseer neglect , or refuse , lethim appeal to the mayor and assessors who mustconsider his claim the same as if bis name was there.

fi,?»NIB v.? 'C0NNEL I—Mr - O'Connel l was born in™a;tTJ°9 fx."18 —*8Mtto —
Repeal BALLADS.-Three Repeal ballad singers

bntf i t?-t5?a"of " »8" notoriety, '• Shan Voa V.cnt;"
offence. 

afg °° en«a«in« not to repeat the

wW^i
S

Bo84 Ught ed STery evening by 13,000 lamps of
/55..A are ¦»»"•* *Mi 8ai, and 7.321 with oiL

r fS ? 8I°f T° °*»M«— M » ^n be oomnu.
h£ wt°*a^8 the "ffl 6ti0DfI 

of 
othe"' ifc «h<>w8 {hathis heart is bke the noble tree that is wounded itselfwhen it gives the balm.- Lord Bacon.A Lady's Letter -George Salwyn ones f.ffl-medin company that no woman ever wrote a letter withouta postscript. •• My next letter shall refute you, said

t t Z~l Selwy«» soon; after received a letter f.-owher Ladyship, when after her signature stood-" P.S.Who was right now. you or I ? "
?w ? ,?UAKlt—The aazette de* Ponies states, that
th! i8?S*,.0f ane""iquake was felt at Carlstad ontne 14th ul t.; fortunately no injury w*s sustained.
.««lREJ£'Vh FlHE—M»e village of Ob»regeor «bntal,
Ivi oo T , na J ournal, was nearly destroyed by fire ontne 23rdI ult Out of 200 houses, of which the villageconsiated, 160 Were burned to the ground.
r«*t.sJE--The Courr ier Fraacais say s, that a younglinglishwoinan, who ia yet to b9 married, purchasedror , 50f., at the auction of the Glandier , the glana inwhich Madame Laffarge «ave her husband his drink.ihe weather in Fbance.—The weather is ex-tremely inclement at Paria at the present ; it causespeat apprehensions, the vintage being now near atband.

HisxoRY.—Documents , relative to the fli ght of Louisi-Vl , to Vareane s, have been late ly discovered in theKegisler -offlce of the Court Royale of Orlta ns. Theyare composed of all the papers used at the trial of M.M .do Bouille , de KUn gliB , de Choiseul , de Dama leGoguelat , and others , which took place at Orleans.Thvs vast collection of papers coasist of letters , examin-ations , and deposit ions , ami is calcula ted to throw anew ligh t on the hietorical facts of thst d.iy.
Odd Fellowship ,—-Accredited num ber of members ,

400,000 ; capital invested in governme nt securities ,£200 ,000 ; floating capital , £20 ,000 exclusive of build-ings ; pri nting machinery, foundry, library, Sea. £10 ,000.
Some op the " Dead Weiqhis — The number of

soldiers recaiving pensions from 6d. and 9d. to Is. per
diem is npw arrfa of 50 0S0.

A Young BRrDE.—Some time ago a marriage was
about to be celebrated between a man of eighty-seven
years of age, and a woman of seventy^86ven. On reach-
ing the efcureb , however, the lady untxpectedly re-
fused to go through the ceremony on the ground ,
" that her intended bridegroom was much too old for
her."

A Profes sional Man — The keeper of a Scotch ale-
house , haying on his sign, after his nam e, " M D F K S 1'
a physician asked him how he presume! to uttix thfse
letters to his name. •« Why , elr ," said the publican ,
" I have as good right to it as you have. " •• What do
you mean , you scoundrel ?" replied the doctor. " I mean
sir ," returned the other , " that I was Dram Major of the
II >yal Scots Fusileers. "

Lashed to the Hblm —A gentl eman once said he
should like to see a boat full of ladles adrif t on tbe ocean
to see what course they would steer. A lady in tbe
roo m replied •« That' s soon told—they Wv,uld steer to the
Iele of Ma n to be sure. "

Liberality of Landlords (?)—At the Duke of
Buccleaueh'8 recent reut audit for the district of Eak-
dale, bis Graco'a chamberlain returned a discount of 10pur cent to all the tenants ; Sir Alexander Johnston, of
Carnsallach. returned 15 per cent. ; Mr. David Welsh,
of Collin , 20 per cent ; and Captain M'Inray, of Arnhill
Kincardineshire, 10 pec ceut ; and this when the har-
vest is most abundant Can there be a doubt that
these tenants are over-rented, and ought not their rents
to be at once equitably roduced ?

'• Up in the houniisg's no' for me."—«« Why
on earth don't you get up earlier, my son V said an
anxious father to his sluggard boy, " don't you see the
flowers even spring out of their beds at the early h mr
of dawn ?" •• Yts, father," eaid the boy, " I see theydo, and I would do the same, if I had as dirty a bed as
they have.

Vert Accommodating—Dr . A. Tests was passing
on Tuesday ui^ht , about eleven o'clock, by the Rue
Notre-Dj ine-des-Cbamps.when he was attacked by two
men who demanded his nioney. The doctor very coolly
drawing forth a pistol , presented it at one of thtm,
declaring that for the moment he had nothing else to
offer them. Thsy were not prepared for this demon-stration , and took to flight

Age of Louis PhilIpph —K !ng Louis Philippe,
beint? born on the 6th of October, 1773, has now entered
his 71st year. Hia Majesty is the first of his race who
has: reached «o advanced an age.

Robert Dale Owen ,: son of Mr. Robert Owen , the
philanthropist, has been elected member of the United
States Congress for tke first congressional district of
Indiana. Mr. Owen was .elected by a majority of 577
votes over hiB opponent The numbers being for R D.
Owen , 6 669 s John W. Payne, 6,082.

" THE WILD JUSTICE OF REVENGE "—The Frank-
fort Jour nal states , tbaS iu the comitat of Z ilade , in
Hun gary, the par tisans of those who pay no tax«3s and
thq *e who do pay had come to Mows , and nine indivi-
duals had loat their lives, victims of their political
opinions. The nobles—that is the party who do not
pay taxes—killed a marrted man , the father of five
children. When this fact was known to the peaiants
th ey pursued the sgifrsssors , and having overtaken
them at a villag e they murdered them all.

FitEiNCU Sensibilitv .—The National is inrtien p.nt
that the Spanish telegraph should talk ef " the K ing 's
(Louis Phili ppe 's) navy. " It says :— " We know of
two navies , one merchant , nnd the other military ; but ,
in fact , we know of ho ' King's nnvy * except the Royal
Yacht. " And then the National condemns these
" Feudal , or rather Britannic phrases , which are in-
compatible with the spirit of our institutions " "Our
institutions l" Are the walls of Paris among them ?
Are the forts and bastilles *' the K-ng 's," or the peo-
pla 'a ? Certai nly ,—accord ing to the spirit of their
inBtitutfoni — intended for the people !— Punch.

Destructive Fibs.—On Saturday morning, between
twelve and one o'clock, * moat alarming fire broke out
upon the pr emises occupied by Mr. Long (lateKeatch' s),
Pearl-atreet, Spitalfields, used as a lucifer-matoh manu-factory and storehouse for those articles. The fire
originated in a ruom on the ground-floor , &t the dwell-
ing-house, in which there were in stock aome hundreds
of boxes of lucifer-matches, besides boxes, labels, *c.A. plentifu l supply of water being obtained from a spa-
cious tank on tbe premises, the flre was speedily
chetked , and ita violence was confined to the store-
room and the upper part of the premises , which are
burnt extensively, but owing to tho confusion it was
impossible to ascertain the exact amount ef the damage.

Fire in Holborn.—On Sunday ni ght between six
and seven o'clock, an extensive fire broke out in thelower part of the Mouarcb Coffee Rvoma , corner ofLRathf .-r-Iane, Holborn. In a few minutes, two of Iho
bri gade engines froth Firringdon-street, with severa l
firemen, arrived , when the flre was arrested in its pro-gress, not, however, until the contents ef tho lowerpart of the premises were consumed.

Who Can Bfat This 1—A correspondent of the
Eastern Sentinel boasta fhus :—As I have often read
in the papers of great men being praised for theirgroat deeds, &o. I think 1 have a right to tell what
I have done. Firs t, I was five years a seamster; threeyears a constable ; nine years justice of tho peace ;soventeen summers I was a lime-burner ; nineteen
winters I taught school ; twonty &even y<ars a
commissioned officer , from lieutenant to major j
thirteen years 1 was lock-tender on the LehighCanal, Jock No. '6 ; and I am father of sixteenchild ren , namel y, ten sons and six daughters ; andthe best of my story ia. that I have quit drinkingliquor. I was bora in 1789. My name is Hope, andI have faith , and show charity.

Rebecca in 1727.—"About the latter end of
February, 1726 7, a petition was sent to Parliament
complaining of the badness of the roads about
this city ( Bristol), and praying for relief, and provi-
sion for keeping them in good repair. In oonso-
q'lflii ce of this, an Act of Parliament , 13 G«ro. I.,
1727, was obf.li ned, and turnpikes wore first erected
h*re abqut Midsummer, and lolls collected for many
da ys But the country people showed a violent hos-
tilii y to the measure, und great^disturbswees ensued,
and the gates were soon cut down and demolished .cmrfly by the colliers, who would not suffer coal to
be brought here, whereupon the Mayor had tho oi'ysuDpii?d i rom Swansea, which, when tha colliersppre'eivr-d , they brought their coals as usual. So!-
di.'rs assisted at the gates to take the toll , but the
next ni ^ht , after the soldiers Wt-re withdrawn , (he
Hatos wevo all out down a sf-conil timo, by persons
diSiiniaed in woman 's apparel , and high-crowned
hats."—Memoirs of Bristol and its Neighbourhood ,
by the Rev. Samuel Seyer, Bristol.—London , 1823,
4co. Vol. 2. p. 575.

Wonderful if True.—The Cincinnati Chronicle
reports that in Ui^giiig one of the aaio welU oi Ka-
naw.ha , a vein of carbure'Ued hydrogen (uinammabie
tias) was struck , and that the gas comes up in lar^e
quantities, mixed with tbe salt wa* er. The proprie-
tor1 has contrived to separate the gas from the
water, aud while the water is conveyed into the
boilers through one Bet of pipes, the &as is oonveyed
in another set under the boilers, where it ia inflamed,
and evaporates the water.

CERITO.
Cerito ! Cerito 1 bow sylph-like thy form,

What aerial grace thy light movements display,
Thouseem '8i mid this region of sorrow and storm ,

An emigrant bright from the land of the Tay.
I have faith in the Metempsychosis of flowers

When I gaze, fair Cento, on thee,
Of the sweetest that bloom in Ital y's bowers

Th' incarnati on thou seemest to be 1
The Charm of perennial youth wears thy faoe

And radian t with beauty it glows,
And unrivalled is thy Ttrp iechorean grace ,

Aa its peers are surpassed by the rose.
Beautiful figurante ! Long may 'at thou shine ,

Of thy heart the most dazzling and glorious star ,
And oh ! should th y health prematurely decline

Seek aa antid ote ia the Pills of Old Parr.

The Common Salt of Paris is adulterated , somepart with impute carbonate of soda, other part withiodine, and three specimens have been found con-taining smal l crystals of a bait of copper.
Winteh an» $dmmeb.—At Rugeley, Warwick-(mire, an old man of the name of Martin , of Long-don, aged 8evcnty.8ir, some tim9 ago appeared at thealtar with a girl of seventeen as his intended bride ;while her aister, two years older , was led thither byMartin's grandson, aged nineteen. Thus the oldman has a brother ia a grandson, aud a sister in hiswife ; his spouse: must aubmit to the venerablo epi-thet of grandmother from her eider sister, aad theyoung roan may jaddress the damsel or seventeen ashis grandmother I or sUter at pleasure ; while hiswifd may claim as her just ri^ht. by reason of matureage, the SHbmi6si;on ot her sister, or may be ca'ledupon to exercise all the respectful docility of a. grand,daughter towards her.
Russian Spiesi— There ara Russian ambassadorsat some courts tyho em? oy spies in the house otthe English minister , who cau neither receive afriend nor give a dinner without a, cer'ainfy thatsome ©f the servants will report every word that haspassed on the oeq'asion. Nor ia it always to needylacqueys that these gentlemen trust for information .Persons who from (h^ir profession and standing insociety ought to be abo^-e such treachery , arc. oftendragged in this base traffic No Englishman wouldstoop so low ; but there are foreiguer3 in Englishpay who carry tales from the table th» y dine at. Iuaddition to such auxiliaries , ihe Emperor has hisregular band s of woli-saiarisd scouts, men ¦ and

women, Russian and nati ve, in evt ry capit al ofEurope, whose duty it is to ascertain the sentimentsof the leading men. towards Ra^ia, and to keep theambassador on the spot , or the political polvce at St.Pttersburgh , acquainted with all that mav concernthe views or wishes of the Emperor.— Bremner'sRussia. i
Caution to Young Ffmales.—On Sunday se'n-night the following advcrt!-,tmont appaart d in th ecolumns of The Wispaleh :—" To Young Ladies.—Wanted , a reaptctaoio young; female, between six-teen a«d twenty five years oi age, as companion to alad y residing in j a retired visage about 100 milesfro m London. Salary £50 per annum. A_d<ress,post-paid , stating full particulars, to B. H. W., Post-office, Barnes, Surrey.' Such notice was calculatedto attract great attention , and many were ir.e appli-

cants for a ntuatiou which seemed to offer more thanordinary advantages in these times of m'npetitionand depression. I One la y, a Mrs. W — , an-swered.the advertisement without delay, avrf the ruf-fianly advertiser (sent tho following letter in return**—" ii. H. W. ia sorry to state that the situation forwhich Mrs. W-4 applied is filled up. At the?ame time B. H j W. trusts ahc will not be offoudedat the liberty hej takes in mak ^ GK her the following
offer. He will make her an annual allowance suffi-cient to live respectably on, if she will place herselfunder >• id protection , as-unng her thai the utmost
SECKuc-r and honoor may be relied on. B. H. W.-is a young man twenty-five years of age. Should
Mrs. W. feel inclined to accept this offer , the follow-ing advertisement put into The Morning Herald ,will be immediately attended to : k S. W. accepts theoffer of B. H. W.; Write to appoint an interview.' "The oonUuct of]this scoundrel reminds us of-the
doings of a fellow who, some time ago, endeavouredto inveigle young girls into bis house at Chelsea, onpretence of requiring assistance in the education of
hia daughters * but whose real object was the destruc-tion of those young creatures who sought a situation
at his hands. The miscreant who advertised in The
Dispatch uses the terms " honour" and " secrecy."What a misapplication of the former ! What houour
can be expected fro m a fellow who pretended thathe required the 'services of a young female in the
capacity of companion to a young lady; but whoseBubjeot was to sacrifice the first girl or woman whomiiiht fall into his hands at'tne ehiino of lust ! We
have thought it worth while to allude to this adver-
tisement , seeeingi that ere this, he may have secureda victim, and in that ca"e, to acquaint the friends ofthe unfortunate croature, if she have any, the deplo-
rable situation she must be placed in , so that they
may take immedjuta steps to rescue her from ruiii ,
and bring the advertising scoundrel to exposure and
punishment. It is impossible fo guard against the
insertion of such advertisements as these, whsn,
upon their face eVery thing appears fair and honour-
able ; but we shall never ta.l to denounce the au thors
a< villains when wo find th^ir object ia to rob virtue
of its brightest rj wai J, or when a descent upon thepublic is intended , with a view to speoiously luiiict arobbery. — Weekly Dispatc h.

Mr. GhegokyIand the Letters.—The Londonpolice lnvescigatri/u i»io the charge brought by Mr.
Thomas Wentworth Beaumont's cast-off nasties',
against Mr. Barnard Gregory, of the Satirist , of
keeping sundry bvx<-s of letters for the puroose ot
extorting money , has terminated in Mr. Gr. gory,
being ordered toj p&y £7 , t ha value of the boxes and
some French com* which they coutaiuect. The
letters, thoreforf, w»»l not be restored. Mr. Val-
lance, the solicitor for Mit-s Burgess, the pros- -;cu-tri x, had stated! that Mr. (ir< gory had demanded
£2 ,000 for the ran .-oca of the lutu rs. ; but thero was
not a shadow of proof produced to sustain this alle-gatioa. 1

Abate m ent oir Rent.—Thomas R. Barnes, Esq.,has cyii8i«orat. iy givmi d-rec ioas to hie- a^ent , John
H utchiuKOu , E\q., ot Church Jerpoint , to make anabatement of fifteen p<r o«>ni to his louantry on theland s of Baw-k^a. Kilkevmy, during the continu-ance of the present uepr o^ 'ou in the prices of agri-cultural produce ;

MURDER ACCORDIN G TO LAW !
Execution of Allan Mair ,—On Wednesday,the 4:h inst , Allan Mair , who wds convicted at last

Circnit Court at Stirling o* lnurderint r an old woman ,
85 years of age, h's reputeti wife, und erwent the ex-
treme penalty of the law in tue above towu. We takethe following par ticulars (abridged) from a Scotchpaper:— j

After the trial; the utmost effort was made by the
authorities of the town to obtain a rt miesion of the
Bentence , and a petition Was forward ed to the Secre-
tary of State for that purpose, but the answer re-turned was that the law must, take its coarse , whichwas immediately ] communicated to the unfortunateman , who manifested no degree of f»»?lir s: until thaday and hour were mention«.i . when h* was quite over-come, and gave vent to his f edinjs in a iote burst of crying
and lamentation i Long before ihu tim« app oiiu'eO for
t .e  execution the fron t of tha Court Hun ss was crowdedby mi immonae mob , aui«i ^ uh. :u vt-t-re many women
wth children in their arms. On entenus; the cell in
th« gnol where the culpnt was oonflnud . we found the
RiV. Mi-asrs . Leitch and t>uvk in varu pst prayer with
him. At twelve minutes pist Hig ho o'clock , tbu Rev.
Mr. Luitch cama in *'> t h»> r.m r t room iri. < was fallowed
by tbfi prisoner, hhlf earned by the Rev Sir. Stark , andthe man who hud been guarding him all night. At this
moment ttu j spectacle vm-, m.,sc huiui liatin n o hoaiy
old man. in his 83d or 8ith year , bent together with age
and menial suffering inrt oppn -ssed "ru b. tive mouths '
imprisonment tiis)who!e appem ance indicating the utmost
degree of humanfrai ty borne down with the intense idea
of grief, tiruggHn (j to bear up ayuuist what he considered
the greatest injustice. O.i th» ex^cutiont-r making his
appearance. :uid corcmt -ucir u to pinion the prisoner 's
arms , the poor crekturu sui-i— ¦ ' You wed not do it very
t 'ohlly,  as I intend to make no resistance My only wish
h to hive it soon jow. a this time he was a good
4e'<l affected , and t* ^rs w" iv flowing . We now thought
that the idea of a sptweh up«n the ec ffold had left
him , but we were ! mistaken ; for he had bt^n making
up hl« mind to this hist abor tive ttf rt for vinUic .ting
hiB innocence.

He was then conduct " !? *o the ron ffoM between two
officers , being half carried , and quite bent , aa when
brought inta ^e court-ro<>:.i. H =>ng pia cud upon the
drop, he was acctntno late 1 with a chair , upon which
he was no sooner j j-Uc " rt. u.nn he bej?an the conte m-
plated speech , whioh coni ;nu«d nearl y ttn minutes.
From the hollow , sepulchral tune in which Uu expressed
himself in the cour *-rc> >m w e were appitht-nsi ve that
not a word of trfc.ijt he Hnirl W " uM b'»ve btea under-
stood by the pt-ople ; but to *vera jnls^ken, for , when
he got to the frea hfair , an-t t«!t hlmao.f at ease upon
She chair , and saw thf i!niMcn «>o crow d gathered thick
together, he assumed a co> ' r- i;« gr«u *'.-r tlun we thoug ht
his advanced f . f,» alone cou!>< h;vo a!!ov»e i to remain ,
to say nothing uf the other circumst ^nc.-s in which he
was placed. Ah he advuucd in bU harangue, he got
more and more aniniatdt , burling fire ana briHJS -.one ,
death and damnat ion , both ¦emporal nuu ulern-al upon
all , with the exception of the J ;i 'ge ami Jury , wb -> hid
any part in his apptehenxi ¦>. <x i mniuaunn , au<i win. '..
8cott 'a Meg Merr slies, br- .afc: u* :ue w.airt of peacp . iu
tho presence of Godfrey K-itram , and denouncing
against him tbe heaviest eui-sf s . or own Shukspere 's
Margaret of A '>j ou . when prreonated by M rs. Si<tdons ,
would be but , poor imilaiioris ¦ f the burning ear nestness
with which Ailaa Mair , upoa the ssaff ;l<i , devoted his
victims to everlasting destruction . Not a nerve quiver ed ,
nor did his eye blench, while his arni.n , piDij ced as
they were , obeyed j tho iodi gnnnt fire within , and told
to those who cottld ) uot hear , that deauu ci&tiou aud not
prayer was actuating his mind. He asserted hia inno-
cence moat solemnly; chargt-n the minister of his parish,
with framing falsehoods against him ; stated that he
had not been allowed to bring up witnesses on his trial
who could have cleplj substantiate d his innocenc- , »n 'that he was not allowed to write letters to his witnecsua.He charged other parties with being guilty of tbe ciiraefor which he was to suffer. •• He^was," he said, " nomurderer. He never committed murder, and he saidth«se things as a dŷ ng man, just passing into the pre-sence of God. But; he was condemned as a murderer bythe lies of tbe minister, by the irymtice of a sheriff andfiscal, and by the [perjury of the witnesses ; and hetrusted that for this conduct all these parties wouldbe overtaken by thja v«nseai>c« of God, and sent Jntoeverlasting dnmn atipa. When tha executltoer ueas adjust-ing the while cap and the rope; he again gave audib le ventto hts peni up f eelings.

There wm much}peiiit g*«n to hU heavy denuncia-tions by thew being uttered In an anti quated Sco-tishdialect, now fast dying oot . P^ciaely at seven minutesto nine o clock tuejsf gnat WM.glven , the drop fell, andthe unhappy man was launched into eternity. Therewere, however, several convulsive struggles before lif e was

*j

extinct, which produced the utmost horror amwj the
crowd,

Alinn Mair was born five weeks aftsr th-i dearth of
his father. . His mother having married aga ^ r , , hft leffe
the1 paternal d vrellh:g at nine years of age. II s mother,
thinking he was lost , advertised him in the newspap ers
of the day, the knowledge of which after .ivori! * reache d
him, but did not bring him home. He tuni sono to
Eng land at that early age, where he remained , t-wv ĵe d
as a drover, for twenty-flve years. He was n- si em-
ployed to conduct 160 merino sheep, belonging re the
Eirl of Selkirk, to his settlement upon the R d River ,
in North America. For thie job ha received 160 ^ir -joaa.
After remaining there for a few we*fc3, he rn .-i.1o hia
way to New York , where he y/>t into ths •imr>l "y>snt
of Mr. Lloyd , an extensive dea 'er and shi ps&r. He *»sa
employed by him prioaip -tliy in baying «r.-un t-j be
groun d into flour. Here he was doing "well , an-1 v.ving
aoney, and getting every day more int * the e> "»S <1s?nce
of his master. He was ther , placed on shipb- . .-«¦ V ia
one of Mr. Hoyd 'a ships , r.s superc argo. T'v* vessel
traded regularly between N*w York ira*i K '-. -s$:. -z in
Jamaica. He continued in tha trade upw ards t four
years , when , by some means , he Itranicrt -h *'. kis
mother was engaged in a law pies. H.- then n«t*- "-.ed
to Scotland , brin ging with bisu 2 000 Kui *i«" .-! -,-h.cfc
all went to the lawyers in a very sho't thu f xbich it
seems, while it directed his mind to liti ga sv.-i Rt the
same time render ed him eour , and perhaps > ¦mrtv hafc
misanthropic

PUNCH AND TH E SFIRFF [ELD FOKu
GRINDERS.

Man , in his present social state , may be r^r^-s-nied
by uis fork. Look at it with , philosophi c «y n s hit
type— his very self—the visible and tangible --ii? ri nf hiB
worldly worth. What an outcast is he wh. , has no
fork 1 What a Paiiah —what a mere aui»n *i- v?ho
pick a his fitful meal , not with thie* pror. *? b«*. ien
fingera ! And , then, how great tha an* K-acy of
prongs ! How very diff=rent the metal ain* u e  Wor k-
manshi p!  Consider , too, the hypocrisy of f.i .-- * , «nd
deny, if jou can , that the said hypooriKy h:w m it. the
spir it of th9 times.

We repeat it; as -with forks, so ¦with in«> n . The
screeching vice of our day— a vice t '.at «ci .<w; to
heaven—is for every man to appear at least s . ,  ,i y,'. vee
to his neighbour ; and , so that the appearanc - be suc-
cessfully put en, the real worth of the metai if. of li'-tle.
matter.

Tens of thousands of men—of men of pre< n \h meta l
as they seem—what are they but Br itannia «¦- *: fc<;*cs ?
What their daily labour behind ths court *», '- >>o.5 the
mart , and in th« highways , but to ru b and pui , ,n LFmiu -
selves into a si/ver look !

Now come we to the plain , unsophisticated h uphold
instrument , the plebeian of forks—the fork of u > . V "hat
a terrible History may bang about it ! Of all ti ; ¦ tr>7iiily
of forks , ho sv wretched I

Giurious is the fork of gold, doing its dainty -.vo>-k at ;
royal and noble tables. Comfortable —yo.i, •¦ v. c .m-
fortable —the fork of solid silver , visii-mg the . " ¦• .i of
6ase and competen ce. Well to do, enough , tl\< *- .t ud-
ful forks—forks of all imaginable metal * tbet u, ,s -' ^sa
for silver I But , sometimes , sad indeed the IV i of f ill
of iron ! Sad in the scanty food it picfes frcm -ut th8
poor man's dish I Sad in its long solitude. -, tu -*m % ia
cupaoard !

Here are two forks—silver and iron. A wj iKtiaid
healthy artificer was he who made the v>n o> - .;« f .rk ;
and it was sold into some good man's famiiy—a ^-Md ,
prosper ous , easy , well-feedin g man. This sit *. ,- f^rk
hath smacked its prongs at a thousand lux-i -,- d ! 16
ki.ows the fat of v .uison—can tell what grous< u wad e
of !—has had the ruby gravy gush from tr> ; sirloin
beneath. iU claws. Veal , lamb, and biattu ;: mi its
constant acquaintan ces, ia all their vapid varin ' y. The
silver fork could write a cookery book , dis. -suwnng
practically.

What says thefotk of iron ! Why, it cauu -nbt 'he
wor.d as death' s weapon ; and unch was its fni. * it fell
into the bands of the poor—an d scarcely kBo .v* the
tiiate of meat. How was it made , and what e»¦ -. * .-;fta
did the said iron fork award to its makar ? Dr. O a r v *. ar
Holland shall tell aa.

A book—a terrible book—called The VUal Sf aP -.tics
of S/i eJ ield—hna just been published , ia whicb tt-e tragic
history of the iron fort -grind er may be read by 't,o «ona
and dau ghters of the Silver Fork with some profir. , par-
haps. Dr. Hollan d says :—

•• Fork-grinding is always performed on a dry stone ;
and in this consists the peculiarly destructive cb"?TCt6£
of the branch. In the room in which it is curried on
there are generally from eight to ten indiviGu -.i* at
work ; and tha dust which is creat ed, composed (if the

ae particles of s*-one and metal , rises in clou Is am? ; ar-
J ades the atmosp here to which they are connt mil The
vnst which is thus every moment inhaled , gr.v.1 unity uo«
"erminea the vigour of tha consti tution , avd prod -ucesPermanent disease of the lungs, accompanied by t i rf i r  <Jtyvf  breathing, cou^h and a wasting of the aniatu.' /rwiie,
often at the early tsqa of twenty-J ive!'

H^re are thoughts that might sometimes spoii :» ^oodm:in's dinner. Dr. JJu 'Jand proceeds—
" It is found , on examination , that amon  ̂ Qin-.ily.

seven men , about thirty at this moment are sutforio:; . In
various degrees , fro m the disease peculiar to this oe-u-
pation , and which is known by the name—gr ^dcra '
asthma. The disease is seated in the lun^s and the air -
passa ^es, and the progress of it is accompanied v?ii h the
grad ual diMorgan:zition of these important ork?an *. In
its advanced states , it admits neither of cure nor of -my
material alleviation. In the early stag-, a , iuo only
efficient remedy is ibo withdr awal from ihe "ir. fln- .- oos of
the exdting cause ; but h«>w is this to batff oied !>y
men «ho depen d from day to day npon their la*- -uf , ^ndwhose indust ry , from early life, has been confi -m to ae
p-irticuiar branch ? Here , th*n, is tha metancb. .As im h
—that nearly one third of this class of artisans, in addi-
tion to th« poverty and metchsdeess common to t!ie
whole, is in a state of actual disease—and disease u/k icb
no art can cure ¦'

In 1,000 death s of persons above twenty ysava of
age, tbe pr oporti on between twenty and twenty-nine
years , in England and Wales, is annually ldo. la
SheflSeld , 184 ; but amon g the fork-grinders , th* prr p or-
tion is the appalling number 476 : so that betwe en Un-aa
two peri ods, three in this trad e die t» one in th»j Siag-dom geneifftlly,"

Such is the history of the Iron Fork * It is Dg.uh 'amost handy weapon ! Upon the very tbreshoM .A i:i* itstabs men in the lungs ; deal s a wound which ada pts A
neither cum nor alleviation , but sands them counting totheir graves at twenty -five !

On , reader ! th >u mayest be a Gold Fotfc - U - amayest be solid Sii-/cr ; nay, BritanaU Metal- -ti^n'sMetal— Girman S'lver—Briti sh Plate ! Yot, wh^vs-e
thou ar c. as tbe daily fork visits thy mouth, som-iiiruos
think of the Fork of Iron —of the death it a v*.r4 " :- .a
mafc*r—of the sc-mty meal it hel»3 to thousand ,! T .*%of this ; and th<-Uit tn thy though t may fiorauti -nn- . - :1a toothso me morsel , 'twill fill the* with thank i. -.r t: .yexrfmption , and teach thee tendern ess toward :&. .¦ ,f-
ferer. Tenihie is tbfl swrnoa preached to other F >.- n j ¦ 3the For k of Iron j_ Punch.

London Corn Exchange, Monday, Oct 9 -~T> eSemand tbr aU k' iioa of English Waeat Wi-i ' rithord u ll , and the factwrs were compelled to give way iatheir demands about Is per qr. For Foreign Wfn-atat an abatement of 4* per qr. In grain unu.i - io- isnothiu t; doing. Ens-lish and Foreiyu Barlev ar f 1aurrencies ; ths. value of all other kinds was *•.-• - -»ri.ffinuky supported. In Malt no variation Hj n< » ir ¦.In Irish Oat9 th-i rates ruled easier. Bdan*. i'c^ >.and Flour as last noted.
London SMirnpiEr D Cattle Mabket, %?n- ¦•¦. r,Oqt 9th.—The Beef trade was in a state of c-u-j-ir estagnation , the extreme figHre for the very br > . .s,- ;,3did not exceed 3  ̂ 10.1 per 8:b. ; all other qu.•¦¦:"u-asuffered an ab>xtr 'mfnt of fully 2J per Bib. s:iWp -prime old Downs from 4s to 4s 4d per 81b , »>i :> !fkinds at an abatement of quite 2d par 81b, V .  1luitc 2J per Sib lower than on Moudny laa c Po^icU late rates.
Borough Hop Market.—We have received *"

very, larKc q-iuutity of ufew Hops for our mark"'*imce this day m'-on-if a' ; still, however, the deina Ior most kinds u t- . r.ibly active.at full prioes J' 3iuty ia not estimated at more than £135,000.
Borough and Spitalhblds.—For Potatoes t ' 3iemand is tuierably active, at from £Z 5S £6 10? p. efODa

Wool Mark ets —By private contract a p ĵ ,justness ib dou-i- m most descriptions, aad Dr»vi *rates are free: y supported. V

. TALL ow.-Ther e is but little alter ation to no V 3m our remarks on the T«Uow Market tL liihe marke t 19 hrsx, with but littlo doing. J

Marchsbxeb Cobn Market, SAiraoAr. Oct. 7.— Lntre was only a limited inquiry for Wnw acour market this morH.ntf, and the best qua' itus ofAr^lidh and Insh mm be quoted fully 2d »*t70tb lower than on this day week. Of Flour tiierawas a more plantaul ahow of Bamples than lor *>•*•¦ 9time past, and in the sales mads, faciors waro im-pelled to submit hj a decline of 6d to la per *2»0-i>i .Oats were Id per Mb, and Oatmeal (both oid uadnew) 6 J per 2501b cheaper.
Liverpool Corn Maeuet, Monda y, Oct. 0 —S»ince this day Bo'-might we have had large import *,tiona of Wheat , coastwise and from Ireland , w. -.hliberal supplies of Irish Oats »nd Oat aieal, ar.a afair quantit y of Flour. There are also repon. d

6 144 qrs of Wheat and 17,600 barrels of Flour ft01a
abroa d. With the increased supply of Trials ' jiow
Wheat , and only a moderate demand , we h? ve :o
quote a decline oi 6d a busnel in oar prices for lhz%
grain. At Friday 's market the best runs a' red
would not exceed 6s lOd per bushel cheaper . Flour
has gone off less fraoly, tbougb. ; offered 6a rut ';;.*
easier ter ms. Qa^a have continued to meet a Iimit-d '
saie.

 ̂
Oatmeal has also moved sjovvly. C'iu wa

meaiing qualities of the formef-have been dispo-ed
of at 2i 5id per 45lbs, and 21b per.loa 'J is a*i'" e.x-
tres ne pneo for new Aleal-—a reduotion ' of lid :"• ¦-*
bufauoi aiid Is per load respective ly from the rate ." of
la st weuK. The transactions in either Barley, Bsans
or Peas, have been quite in retail , and at racier less
money.

^Bottriy.

ia«5tdDg,

¦ -—¦ 
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MR. ATTW OOD*S NEW MOYE.
CoTJ.-i-ierable interest ha? been manifested in Bir-au^raj n, by all clases of Reformers, from ike first3Bumiti-.a 01 Mr. Aitwood'a intention to return topBL^e :̂ e - and this feeling has b^en greatly heL?h-teai i dj the mysterious character which curtvnedto measures and designs, even when Aw interdionsasc B-: -a pubacly revealed, that he was about, oncemore, zo cute? on tee v&s: theatre of British pnhiics.±ne *T&Tat anticipated a new Rstohm EFocn, s* theisA^v Bill' had been a failure ; and the 800,000 1!pTo-rcu more eorrnpt than the 2C0 rich borougbn:on-

ftr-, :a the exerc-e of their most sacred rights.\m asu-pation is nul u^rpatjoii. WLai matter 10tee *' -.to.Kies," whether "200 oligarchi al 8&0.0G0 xaer-_̂ _ » - — — — — v> -
m
«# ~» » •- - • —¦"» *¦- ̂  *̂ w V 

 ̂
W V W ¦ *¦ 1 l»̂ —cur-<s HToju-mons-rrs, make siatcis laws, and robtetc i til or their l?*j inmate earnings I buffcrjuj ;hnaiiBHy doth net cucniate on the progress ofOTUj saron, in tbis beautiful expansion o: p o iticalpo-vTcr—t ais nicety of politic anthEicte. Hunantora tu.ifl-jw—inacan beans slill bleed—the xnil-J 'Oia.^fi jroaiLana murmur, and toil and sweat,Tnihuu-. uope or happiress—though the Reform BiUhas ±-en ca rried. Political Economy has not yettaisii account ui labour, though the bill has been inopcr*iK-2 these twelTe years. Though Maceulloehana 

^  ̂
fcire ^K ttn vommes on this iCosoMTT£e tt. rkisg men -will Dot believe in i.'orra/iifl .ij rvu> .̂am roo has Inbonr. d to establish an cn%ht-enej ¦p>7.2o;i oa vn? scienii/ie advaiua£e3 of nuxi-iniiiii ; r -^evic tion of wealth,and minimum productionOf ij . j pe. g Utsf  ±p cics; but ail in vair.; ~ *he vork-

tB.c n :  ions will not subfcnbs to the .science of.MsvJicsj anisin. as denned by the idle plctdehehsof .-*<•-; ~ty. Fre e Trade is next. Ou it inarch^.Peso::: -m, ruin, revolntioD, follows. It inscribesthe €p? • aph of ucxpinng empire." It is the alterna-tive « uanonal di-spair, under the present order ofthn,s5. brill it fails ; matters grow worse. Howeoiiid ;i ha otherwise—it was only Bxtojoi. "Whata j rcsr-ct ibr onr mighty country ! Our tyrantshave f _i-q:iered the world ; they Lave conquered ustoo. \V aa: an app^ike haih victory ! .Yet oar hopes¦were i.igh. Tne daTk and gloomy clouds whichhoi^xc«i o'er them imi&t soon absolve, and resolution
ns= with pal lic expectation, hope and confidenceAtiwood will Tetnrn—(he has said bo)—to thepaop.e and their cau=>e. He once spoke fiercely forthe lai.uons. He will never abandon them in theopen Ss;d, corns when he may. Confiding slaves !VV hr:n will you rely on yonr own omnipotent power !Attwac-d will not redeem you: yon must redeemyour^ives. Now, io the business of the depntanon,aj io a Ji Mr. Attwood answer for himself. At thefani? :rt public address was adopted bj  tbe inhabi-tants oi Birmiagham, it was not known that Mr.Aii-so^d was absent from town ? and therefore allfnriner steps were suspended till his reiurn. Hisfeitp-26 haTB not, however, been idle during tnisperiod, as they have, whether real or ficsitious,lai^t d signatures to the requisition, to the amoun; ofXVSn-U. lnis acquisition wa3 presented to him bya tepiuuon ef forty, elected at the public tSaeaboc. a week ago. Mr. Salt %-ured av this, mtet-pg. twlj ich, by ihe way, was a very meagre one),m u.e character of a p hilosopher. "He dtlated witha horrifying gravity on the national debasement ofthe i-nshih people; that Governments were fre-qotiit-y better than those they governed ; and thatantr ail^e believed, we had as good a Governmentas we naa public patriotism, acd intelUgence tosustain. Its a very consoling doctrine irithal tothe nordes of plunderers, who rob the poor of thelast ciust of their hard-earned bread, and who do itwitn such nagnanimty as to command the philoso-phic admiration of such politicians as Salt -and CoOn learning of Mr. Attwood's return , Mr. 'followsforwarded the iollowmg note : 

" Monmoath-street Birmingham, OcL 1, 18 i3.
" Sra,—A public meeting of ttie inhabitanta of B r-mnstbaai tr&s htld on the 8th ef An»nst, for th«»aopuoa of an address to you, expressive of their*si.timerVs.. sni to «»n-?ey their ̂ eiire tiat yen mijj ht

ajain stand forward as tbe avoired and emiutnt advo-
nte of the nniveraal enfranchi»ement of s31 classes efthu po-wetfal, yet suffering and degraded nation. The
•ddrta* "was passed by an almost nnacixnoos vote'ofyem fclIow-to-wiaHJtn, and a deputation of four
appoiaifca to preset it to jon, ai joui esrliert c-an-Temenco.

" On behalf of fiie dfiputation and the publ-c, I shall,therefore, feel greatly obliged by an intim^ion frcmyon -wisen it will be convenient to receive the deputation,&ad believe me,
" Tours, most respectfully,

"J. Follows.""T, Attwood,Z£q."

man In England who has the slightest power ro servetbe public ciuse; that I was in no wast of advice 5th t̂, if I interfered at si!, in any public movement, itwould be my dnty to teach and to cnide, and not to betaught and guided ; and that, althousb I should by nomeans slight or neglect the working classes, for whoserelief my humble labours have been principally di-rected, yet I should mainly rely -upon the support oftbs electors and richer classes of society, who alonepoBseaa the political power to iEflnence the House of
Commons, and the wealth absolutely necessary todefray the expenses of any great and useful movementof the people.

" I think it desirable that these circumatanoss shouldba mads public.
" I am, air, yeur sbedient «ervant,

"Thomas Attwood."

PORTRAIT OF

W. P. BOKEKTS, ESQ.

IRELAND AND REPEAL.

WHAT WILL O'COSNELL BO ! AND WHAT
MUST THE PEOPLE DO !

We doubt not that many sage politicians were
astounded by the electric promptitude with which
the Government have struck the first blow at the
Repeal agitation. Their conduct, however, upon
that occasion was in strict conformity wUb, and
bears a strong resemblance to, that -which they pur-
sued dnring the last session of Parliament. Through-
ont the whole period they sat and spoke, and sat and
spoke again, for fnlly six-sevenths of the time ; and
closed their career by a succession of rapid actions
unparalleled in the history of legislation. The ques-
tion of Ireland was one brought frequently under
their notice. The state of popular feeling in that
couatry was significantl y conveyed to them, and
they professed to have a thorosgh knowledge of »U
that was going forward, as well as & perfect reliance
upon the ordinary law to suppress commotion or
disturbance. To the ordinary law, and to such alone,
"without any auxiliary support from a straining of
the law to meet any emergency that might arise,
Sir R. Pefl said he would have recourse. Every
project devised by Mr. O'Cosnell for effecting his
object was well known to the Minister, and was de-
bated in his presence ; but still "he would rely upon
vhe ordinary law." The u momster demonstrations"
had been held ; language more violent than any used
since the prorogation had become matter of every
day comment ; the aid of America ; the sympathy of
France ; the " Epontinuity" meeting of the three
hundre d native legislators elect ; the defiance to
interfere with public meetings of the people ; the
declaration of the inability of the Saxon Parliament
to do justice to Ireland, even if so inclined : al]
these circumstances were known to the Ifanister
who said that " to the ordinary law alone he woulc
have recourse for the preservation of the peace."

If the Agitation had presented any new and more j
alarming phase since the prorogation of Parliament, |
ihere might have been Eome palliation for the aban- !
donment of the Minister's constitutional pledge; while
in the absence of any snch change, he is chargeable
with a gross violation of the constitution, by having
bad recourse to those means for arresting the pro-
gress of Repeal, which, although justifiable upon
sudden emergency, cannot be defended tinder the
circumstances of the case. A proclamation, and'
such a proclamation, and issued bo Bhortlj before :
it commanded obedience, was not in accordance '
iriih " the ordinary law." i

Before we point out the disastrous results to which
this tardy proclamation,—-tardy in its appearance, if;
not tardy in its execntion,—might have led, we are
called par ticularly to notice one signature,—an d,
officiall y Epeakiug, not an nnimportant one,—at-
tachrd to tbis documen t. We there find the name
of Sjr E- SrGDts, the Chancellor of Ireland ; and
we are at a I053 to reconcile ita appcaranoein that
place with hiB former declaration, that " the Irish
meetings were perfectly legal, and could not be
legally suppr essed." Custom is the foundation of
common lave; and an unchecked course of the people
of a «ho;e nation, continuing for months without
the iai«r:ereiice of law to arrest or interfere with it;
and 'c&ckcd by the opinion of the Lord Chancellor ;

, in our vpiui uuj establishes a precedent for a con-¦ tmuauce in that course as strong as any that custom
| can tanction. Independently, however, of the in-
j dividual opinion even of the Loed Chancellor,
I the ngbt of every British subject to meet to petition! for the redress of grievances, is guaranteed by the
•j Constitution. Moreover in the case of Ireland, thej "fib* of the people to meet and petition rests npontha . roBwtt grounds: because every Minister, *bc, nas governed that unhappy land for the last half-. oaiuxj, has unequivocally admitted the existence¦: not or ordinary grievances, but of grievances to th«redr^s of which every successive Administrationhid pledged itself, but failed in the performance. It would appear in tbe recent case, that our rulenhid actualiy determined upon decoying the Irisl
; pe pie into that position in which they could sub

sti tute coercion for the promised relief. We may
infer this fact from the following short passage fro m
the Standard :—" Much muet be connived at in the
begiuning, which it may be heceRsary to repress in
the end," Wholesome Tory doctrine !

We shall now proceed to consider the qnestion in
all its bearings. A mere passing commen tary upon
so lar^e and important a subject, would be un-
justifiable.

THE POSITI ON OS MB. O'CONNELL ,we shall first treat of. Wa e&nnnt. t™ i,;«i.in we shall first treat of. We cannot too highly com-
mend the use that he made of the short time that
was allowed him between the notice and the pro-
jeoted revolution. Of course, all the necessary " in-
formation"; all the required " affidavits ," of "fear,"
"alarm ," and "anticipated danger," were legally
furnished to the authorities, and did not rest upon
the oaths of policemen or persons procured for
the occasion. No doibt but Government had all
these necessary materials , before they determined on
their step ; and no doubt the " advertisements," re-
specting the "Jiepeal Cavalry," and " troops," and
" musterings," will form no unimportant portion of
them. Having these, then, as the groundwork, they
siruck the blow. That blow might have turned out
a bloody one. This Mr. O'Connsll prevented. He
made the best use of the little time he had, to avert
that evil. But , notwithstanding his success in that
particular, the Government Btep was a blow ' And
it was one which Mr. O'-Connell ought to have been
prepared for. It waB one he has been asking for, or
rather provoking, for a long period. In Yorshire, if a
father chastises a child, after a long perseverance in
misconduct, he followathe castigation with "youhave
been asking for that for a long time, and now you 've
got it." When we come to comment upon the
nature of the step taken by the Government, we
Bhall apeak of it as it deserves; but here we canuot
refrain from reminding Mr. O'Connell that "he
has been asking for it a long time, and now he has
got it."

We have approved of his prudence in having
suppressed the projected meeting ; while after his
many darings of the Governmen t to interfere with
their meetings ; after his repeated defiance, hurled
at the Government "to go to war" with him,
or "to go to law" with him, we had a right
to expect, and the country had a right to expect ,
from him a prom pt, immediat e, and unequi-
vocal DKVELOPEM KNT OF THOSE MEAN S BI WHICH
HE 7RP0SED TO MEE T AN ATTACK , WHICH , HAVING
IJi ViTED, HE MUST HAVE EXPECTED ! Wh en We
found that he . had summoned the Repeal As-
sociation for " an extraordinary meeting," on Mon-
t-ay, we looked forward with no little curiosity for
the announcement of his future operations : but
alas ! we were doomed to disappointment 1 So far
from the assurance that he was prepared to protect
the people against the threatened danger, we find
him transferring all thought of passing events to a
consideration of himself ! and imploring of the
Irish people to smother all sympathy for him in
the event of a prosecution, and to testify their
loyalty by a continuance of their confidence ! '

Fcsluc quern faci emt aleina peri cula cautum."
" That man is happy who profits by other men's

misfortunes."
So we say to Mr. O'Conkell ; while we are sorry

to find that the misfortunes of others, instead ot' f ur-
nishing an example to him, have served but as
matter for jest and angry invective. He now stand9
upon the brink of a precipice ; while those, over
whose misfortunes he has rejoiced , are tremblingly
alive to his danger.

It would appear from the weak effusion of which
he delivered himself last Monday, that he has been
floating from the commencement upon the troubled
waters, without rudder or compass ; that all the
"Monster Meetings" were only intended to be sub-
servient to the " finance department"; and he has
formed no plan whereon to found the promised
resistance to oppression.

If ever there waB an instance of full opportunity
being afforded to a Statesman or a General , for the
organization and completion of his plans, that oppor-
tunity hiB been afforded to Mr. O'Connell. He
was aware of his own strength. He has told us to
surfeiting, that he was aware of the enemy 's weak-
ness. He told us so, till we believed it. He was
aware of the people's devotion, patriotism, and
heroism : and yet, upon the first feeble attempt at
resistance, the " legal position," the " secure posses-
sion, the vantage ground/' is abandoned ! and the
scene of action ii to be changed to the floor of the
Saxon Parliament U there to contend for "justice
to Ireland" 1!!

How soon the language of defiance has been soft-
ened into mild criticism upon the grammar, and
the phraseology of a Proclamation, which, though
imperfect in one, and inelegant in the other , appears ,
nevertheleES,in its rudeness to ¦. have taken him by
surprise!!!

How often have we told Mr. O'Connell, while
revelling in Whig patronage, that he was creating
for their Tory successors, the most perfect means
for suppressing Irish liberty. We not only warned
him of the coming storm, but we announced the
hour at which it would bunt. We told him that
Peel would pass all his measures with railroad
speed ; would prorogue the Parliamen t , and then
thTow upon the Irish Executive, and the Irish
Orange faccion , tho responsibility of tranquilising
Ireland, after their own approved fashion, backed
by the assurance that the Commons would gr*nt
indemnity for the enforcement of measures justified
by necessity I

Mr. O'Connell must have been awaro that some
such course would have been adopted ; and where,
we ask, is His plan of dkfe(»ce? Not defence for
himself; but defence of the millions of brave
BNTHUSlASTIC , D1SA&MLB , UNPROTECTED IRISHMEN
who have, as it were, placed thvir liveB in hit.
O'Conkell's hands !!

This is not the first time that we'have had a
M Proclamation war." We have not yet forgotten
the year 1839, when Whig spy ism and foul treachery
concocted and effected the Newporp, Bradford , bhef-
field , and Dewsbury riots. Nor can Mr. O'Connell
have forgotten those times. He has reason f or
remembering them ! and the recollection of his own
conduct then, will not be calculated to add much to
his comfort now. He knows that the doings of the
English Chartists were made into a stalking-horse
for Irish loyalty. Their meetings were heid to
petition for a redress of grievances, at the only hour
that their taskmasters would allow them to assemble.
Those meetings were suppressed by procla mat>on ,;
and their enemies were armed against thtm. Then
the " tranquillity" of Ireland not only enabled Air.
O'Connell to tender the services of the Irish mili-
tary force to do "justice" to the Chariiats, but he
fur ther offered the services of FIVE HUNDRED
THOUSAND Irish Volunteers to fi&ht the battle or
Whig despotism and proclamation law in England ! !
Sergeant Daily was an IriBh boy, and the soldiers,
who so bravely slaughtered the unarmed people ai
Newport had all the honour of being mere " lanu
recruits." We mention these circumstances now as
warning to Mr. {FConnell : to teach him for the
future that the man who plays the tyrant will as-
suredly himself come one day or other under the
tyrant's lash. Had he fortified Ireland when iha
existence of the Whigs depended upon bis breath ,
instead of preparing all the machinery for her sub-
jugation, she would have now had fewer truck
Baronets and Catholic placemen, but more power
to resist her present oppressors. Mr. O'Connbll
may have derived some consolation, in the miast of
all his troubles, from the spewy trash vomited by
his Saischo Pakza : bat we would assure the re-
doubtable " pacificator" that he, too, will be called
to account, and a close one, by the Irish people, tor
some, better value for their money than he appears
as yet to have given them.

Having disposed of Mr. O'Connell for the present ,
we shall now consider the

POSITION OF THE GOVERNH EKT.
If a Cabinet Council had been atssmbled for

i the purpose of ensuring a retreat for Mr. O'Con-

nell, and bad Mr. O'Connell himself being con-
sulted as to the means, he would have said :—" The
meetings having been generally held ; the dispute as
to the propriety of holding a second one in the county
of Waterford, convinces me that a repetition of De-
monstrations would but evince weakness. I am
now about to hold the last ; but in the quarter where
the Gathering is to take .place, we have already
experimentalinad to the utmost upon their generosity.
I have got all that ' Monster Meetings' can yield :
you must change my position : suppress our Demon-
strations by proclamation ; and let its appearance
be so late that I can justify my course upon the
grounds that I was compelled from the shortness of
notice , to act upon my own responsibility." Had
they consulted him, and had he wished to secure for
himself a retreat, this would have been O'Connell's
language to the Ministry.

The Ministers must have been aware that had tho
Proclamation appeared sooner, they would have had
all Ireland to contend with ; while, as matters now
stand , th.y have only to contend with an indivi -
dual. Whether they will be satisfied with sharing the
triumph over Iieland with Mr. O'Connell, we know
not. Their share will be disgrace; his will be increased
contributions, and perfect indemnity for inaction.

In the consideration of this question we must not,
however, forget the most important characters in
the drama—the iuish people. For months their
enthusiastic minds have been led to an almo&t
fanatical belief in the success of a project which
was ensured to them upon the performance of ctr-
tain oohditions ; every one of which they fulfilled
beyond even Mr. O'Connell's most sanguine expec-
tations. Will they, then ; will the 1564 braveIrishmen, who went from Manchester to Dublin to
manifest their devotion to their unhappy country ;
will these be satisfied with the postponement of
their case, so ripe for hearing, to the next meeting
of the Saxon Parliament ? Even so, their disap-
pointment may arrive sooner than they anticipate :
as it is by no means impossible that the saxon par-
liament MAY MEET IN LESS THAN TW ENTY DAYS
FaOM THE PRESENT TIME ! If Sir ROBERT PEEL
feels his hands strengthened by the boasted " im-
provement ef trade," and the further improvement
anticipated from the treaty of peace wi;h China, he
will bo emboldened, in connection with foreign
allies, to make a deuoiaivo stand against the prinoi-
ples of democracy generally, and against the Irish
agitation in particular.

Should such be his course, there can exist bul very
little doubt , that a Coercion Bill for Ireland will be
tho first measure proposed! and Whig precedent
wlil stand as a barrier to Whig opposition !|!!

In midst of all, it appears that a gleam of rea-
son has beamed upon Mr. O'Connell .

Misfortune," we are told , " makes strange bed-
fellows :•" and, in his distress, Mr. O'Connell now
proposes io court the very party who in his pre-
sumed strength he kicked out of bed. " Ireland i»
able to do all for herself. " "France is with us;
America is with us; " " but the English to a man are
against us." " We refuse the co operation of the
Saxon." Such was the boastful language of Mr.
O'Connell, when his unopposed sway allowed him
to choose his u bed-fellows" ; but now that misfor-
tune has come upon him, wa find him at the Repeal
Banquet , which took place on Monday last, silent
upon Amerioan and French sympathy, and imploring
the assistance of the

ENGTISH PEOPLE
to arrest tho despotism of the present Administra-
tion. Ha, ha, Mr. O'Connell. Have you forgotten
our word&i Did we not tell you as early as May
last, that in the hour of danger, and upon the day
of trouble, you would at last find more sympathy
and protection in English working men's patriotism
and love of liberty than in foreign sympathy ! Did
we nottell you that at last you should come to that ?
We did, and there at last we find you; and, in them
rests your security. Yes, •• Liberator ;" although
a very email extinguisher has extinguished your
large Irish fire, yet you may rest assured, that the
English people, for they are nearly all Chartists
will distinguish between you and the Irish people !
What they do will be for u Ireland and
the Irish ;" and thus will they have rescued
themselves from the foul aspersions you
have cast upon them for the last seven years, since
you so far degraded the Irish nation as to identify
the I rish name with trick and j obbery of every
description.

Your pals have attacked the English Chartists
and their w Cowardly Leader f  but we must
remind you that when the Magistrates of the
West Riding of York issued their^proolamation for
suppressing " Monster" ChartiBt meetings iu 1839,
just upon the eve of the great meeting to be hold at
Peep Green, the "cowardly Fearous" issued a coun-
ter proclamation to hold the meeting, and said that
hr would attend. The meeting took place. The "Cow-
ardly Feargws" and the "Cowardly Feargusites" did
atteud! Again, when the Whigs issued a Queen 's
proclamation to suppress torch-light meetings, the
" cowardly Fearqus'' attended the Bury torch-
light meeting, and there, upon the spot , took the
sense of the people as to the propriety of obeying
the proclamation.

Mr. O'Connmll will now learn from the
tone of the English and French press, that , as we
told h im, Government will not rest satisfied with
extinguishing the match ; they will, if they can ,
scatter the Pile. In this he will find us correct : and
to meet it he has but one course, that is, to throw
himself upon men's minds instead of upon their
pockets. Paid patriots sooner o? later discover the
fact : " that to win men's hearts, you must win
their minds." We doubt not that he will reap a
golden harvest from the seeds that Government have
Bown : but we much doubt that the Irish peoplo will
be partakers in the y ield. Flattering the vanity of
the Queen, who Mr. O'Connell himself says can do
nothing, will serve no good purpose. His boast of
having voted £20,000 a-year to Prince Albert more
than tho Tories would give him, will with the Eng-
lish people teud to approval of Toryism, .and to his
own degradation.

We have given eopious extraots from the
Beveral Euglish and Irish newspapers upon
the question , together with the reports of Mr.
O'Connell's several speeches ; and from all we
learu that tho Government have been work-
nig whi le Mr. O'Connell has been talking,
boasting, and collecting: and between both
tbe lrish peopio have been taktm by surprise. We
loretold this hasty step. We told Mr. O'Connell
more than a niUuth ago, that *' with Wellington it
would be a word and a blow: •: that execution would
J olloui upon the very heels of design." It has been
bo ; while, wiih Mr. O'Connell, it has been met by
extra loyalty, and an appeal to ihe rejected Saxons!!
with an .auxiliary slap at the Chartists by his
" man 9f peace ," who assured us that 1 000,000 pikes
could be manufactured in Ireland in an hour. Hence-
t'orth this bantering of public opinion niuct cease in
lrt laud ! The " tag f iig" must be struck,and tho
standard of p rinciple must be raised in . its place.

The sympathy of oiher nations, strong iu the belief
thai Mr. O'Donisell was prepared for any enu r-
gency, will speedily fade before the present gloomy
aspect of affairs. He must now shake himself, throw
vS the rust of Wnig brass, and stand before the
world as the champion ef liberty, or the dupe of
faction. In the shock of surprise, he muy for a time
purchase indemm>y for inaciion ; but when the
thunder shall have passed a way v those who have
paid the purchase-money of Irish liberty will expect
to sco his genius shiuing through the breaking olouds
as the sun of national glory.

It' Muqstere attempt io coeroe Ireland, 5,000,000
of English Chartists will remonstrate against this
attempt: but they will not again place themselves in
the position of being marked as " wretches deserv-
ing NOTICE OF THE ATTOllNtY-GENEHAL." No J they
have profined by experience, aud will perish .to a
man before they will allow

500 O00
of their fighting men to en\w in the despots rauk,

We told Mr. O'Connkll two months ago, that under
the legal construction of conspiracy, he would be
implicated in everyj act committed by his more en-
thusiastic followers.; and, in fact, both the Attor-
ney and Solicitor-General weHt as far as they
could to establish ai precedent for the conviction of
Mr. O'Connell, when the point of law, arising out
of the Lancashire verdict, was argued in the Queen's
Bench. j

From us Mr. Connell has but little to expect;
and should rejoice j at receiving "good for evih'i
while the Irish people ever have had and ever shall
command, our sympathy and support.

against " foreign competition/' Tht/re is in fact , ia
contemplation against us, and some measures taken.
for procuring,

ANOTHES HOSTILE TARIFF.
The Times of Wednesday give3 the following :—
" The Frankfort Journal , announces, that a meet*ing of manufacturers was held at Stntgard on the

27th ult., with the sanction of the Government,when the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted :—

1. " That the honour and independence no less
than the prosperity of Germany, require a sys-
tem of Protection against foreign manufactures.

2. That such a system is not only justified but
rendered necessary by tho heavy duties to which
German manufactures are subject in foreign coun-tries, and that England is now supplied from her
colonies with produce which she formerly importedfrom Germany.

3 " That this protection should be moderate, andnot calculated to encourage indolence amongst theGerman manufacturers.
4. "That this protection should extend to theraw materials as well as to the manufacturedgoods.
5. " That the duty should be levied ad valorem,and not by weight, to prevent articles such asfine muslins entering into Germany, on payingonly the duty toc which coarse fustian is subject.
6. " That it is absolutely necessary that a bounty

should be paid by Government to the exporters of
German manufactured goods.
"That all the manufacturers throughout Ger- ,

many should be, invited to join in the above reso-
lutions."

Here, then, as old Dicky Bdkkett used to say;
"here is a weight i'th 'fcother pocket." In our joy
at the Chinese Tariff and prospect of " extended"
Trade, let not this threatened Tariff be overlooked !

What a queer thing it is, that no nation on earth
dan be made to believe in, or apply, the doctrines
of free-trade, excepting England! But Englishmen
were always known to be " the most thinking
people on the face of the earth" !

TIDD PRATT CAUGHT.—SQUEEZE HIM:
WELL.

The Enrolment is not yet had. Tidd Pbatt still
refuses. But his refusal has, at last , assumed a more
definite shape. He has had another, and a " fair
trial"; and this last trial has caught him. He has
put himself between the " Knippers."

The following communication, from the General
Secretary, will put the Chartist body in possession
of the new facts that have transpired since oar
last :—

• London, October 11,1843.
Brother Chartists—Since Tidd Pratt refused to

certify the Plan of National Organization , as
adopted by the Conference, we received from Mr.
Hobson a copy of the Plan, in juxta position with
which was pasted, on slips of paper, the Communita-
rian Plan which Tidd Pratt has already certified. On.
Monday last we called at the office of the legal func-
tionary, and left the altered Plan with his clerk
for inspection. The clerk in answer to questions
put by us, said,—

"He knew that Mr. Pratt's mind was made
HP RELATITE TO THE PLAN ; THAT hE WOULD
NOT ENROL IT ; and that the very designation of
our Association implied different objects from the
Communists."

We called to-day, according to appointment, for
the opinion of the learned and liberal Tidd Pratt.
We received it from his clerk, written on the
margin of the Plan. The following is a verbatim
copy :—

" I am of opinion that the objects and means of
the National Charter Association are not within the
provisions of the 10 Gee. IV., c. 56, and 4 and 5 Win.
IV., c. 40. I consider the rules of the Community
Society very different- from those of the National
Charter Association, although 1 bad some doubt at
the time J certified them, whether they came within
the provisions of the Friendly Societies' Act. My
attention has likewise being called to tho provisions
of the 3d Geo. III., o.79, and 57 Geo. III., c. 19, which
provides that every society, except of a religious or
charitable nature only, which shall be composed of
different divisions or branches, or of different parties
acting in any manner separately or distinct from
each other, or of which any part shall have any
separate or distinct president, secretary, or any other
officer elected or appointed by or for such party, or
to act as an officer tor such party, shall be deemed
and taken for an unlawful combination and confede-
raoy. For the above reasons I refuse to certify
these rules.

" Oct. 11, 1843. " J. Tidd Pratt."
We have not yet been able to obtain the opinion of

Counsel as to the probable result of bringing the
matter before the Court of Q'leen's Bench, in conse-
quence of Counsel being on circuit.

J. M. Wheeler, Secretary.
Now this opinion f ixes him. It happens most

unfortunately for bis "judgment " and his "deter*
mination," that |he has certified every portion of the
plan, from the beginning to the end, to be "accord-
ing to law." In the document laid before him this
last time, this was distinctly shewn to be the case.
Every section of our plan had, in juxta-position
with it, the section of another plan, embracing every
particular embraced in ours ; and that other plan he
had himself certified to be in accordance with law
on the 7ih of August, 1839 ! There was not a par-
ticular differing. The •» Objects" were the same,
expressed in the very same language. The " Consti-
tution" was similar ; the " Organization" was pre-
cisely similar ; Conventions; Executive ; Districts,
with District Councils ; Branches, with Branch-
Boards; Classes, with Class-Leaders: all, all, were
contained in the plan he has already certified. The
" Funds" were similar ; onejfor General purposes ;
and the other for Land purposss. Indeed there is
no difference between the two code3 of rules, except-
ing in the application of the Land , when it is pur '
chased : the one code of rules providing that the Land
shall be held for, and devoted to, Comsunitt
purposes ; i. e. held as, common, and not as indivi-
dual property : the other code providing that the
Land shall be divided, when purchased, into equal
portions, and held by each member, individually, for
his individual benefit. That is the one, the sole,
the only difference, in the applicati on of the Land
Benefit : and Tidd Ppatt has wisely, and as a
lawyer, come to the conclusion that the former
mode is in accordance with law ! and that the latter
mode is not !

Here is a discovery in law ! Communism is
lawful ! Individual property is not I !  Well done,
sage Tidd Pratt !!! To combine together, in Con-
ventions, Executives, Districts, Branches, and
Classes, for the purchase of Land to hold as common
property, and to use in common, is " in accordance
with law :" to combine together in a similar manner
to purchase Land to divide equally among the mem*
bers of such combination, to have and to hold for
ever, for themselves and their heirs, is not in accord-
ance with law ! ! Famous discovery ! Will not the
Communitarians present the discoverer with a capt
Tney assuredly ought : and we know another party
that will adorn it with bells <

But let Us dissect the *• opinion" of Mr. Tidd Pratt.
" I am of opinion that the objects and means of the
National Charter Association are not within the
provisions of the 10th Geo. IV. c. 56 ; and 4 and 5
Wm. IV. c. 40." It happens that the "objects"
and " means" are precisely such as he has already
pronounced to be within such provisions- They are
set forth in the very language which he has before
approved of, and certified! Therefore Tidd Pratt
is fairly trapped. He cannot get out of the mess.
If the; were not illegal when he certified them to
be in " accordance with law," they certainly are not
illegal now: and this, we fancy, the j Court above
will soon let him know.

He then says " I consider the rules of the Com*
munity Society very diff erent from those of the
National Charter Association." We have pointed
out the only difference: a difference in the applied '
tion of the Land. Whether Air. Tidd Pbatt's dis-
covery, that Laud held in common is the only lawful
principle of possession in England, will have weight
with the Judges remains to be seen. If it haa, we
would advise Tidd Pratt to look out ! The estate
he " calls his own" will be in no small danger!

But he vouchsafes a piece of most important in-
formation. When he enrolled tho Rules oi the

, Community Society, he " had a doubt, at the time,
, whether they came under the provisions of the law."
I But we opine that that " doutn 1' wa3 sob aside; w«3
j removed, by the act of Enr olling ! You surely do not

GREAT PUBLIC MEETIKG
In the Mechanics' Institute io receive the report of

the Deputat ion to Mr. Attwood.
On Wednesday eveting, an immense meeting washeld in the above place to hear the report of thedeputation elected for jhe purpose of presenting thepnbhc address adopted on the 8ihof August.
The greatest anxiety was manifested to ascertainwhat had been the result of the interview. Mr.FuEsell was called to the chair, and after a fewremarks introduced Mr. Mason to detail tbe principalmatter of the conversation.
Mr. Mason then rose and addressed the meetingat great length, and was loudly applaudedthroughout.
Mr. Follows next spoke, and expressed hisopinion that Mr. Attwood had not stood by hiB olddeclarations.
31r. Maso> then moved the following resolution,seconded by air. Welsfobd :—
11 Tbat this meeting, alter hearing the report of the

deputation, are of opinion that, as Hr. Attwood con-
templates only an organ:&:tion of those classes who pos-
seaa electoral power and the pecuniary means of effect-leg th» measures he proposes, they feel kj und fromevery principleof ju stice and necessity to abide by theparamount struggle for tbe People's Charter; and though
"we may not douit the honesty of Mr. Attwood's motives,ytt as h!a movement doss not aim at tbe establishment
cf public liberty, -we resolve to organize our power morefirmly than heretofore, to secure the legislative enact-
mrat of the universal right of electoral power as the
only means of attaining permanent national pros-
perity."

Mr. Hiss came forward from the body of the
meeting,and addressed the meeting in oppesition to a
part of the resolution.

Mr. Hill also came forward, and warmly sup-
ported the motion, and entered into a history of
the Birmingham Political Union. He was loudly
cheered.

The resolution was put and carried unanimously.
Votes of thank3 were given to the Deputation and

the Chairman, and the meeting dispersed.
Mr. Mason observed, in acknowledging the thanks

of the meeting, that every means which prudence
could suggest to prevent ill feeling, ia the event of
Mr. Attwood coming before the public with hisplans, bad been taken ; and every measure proposed
by the Conncil had been submitted for tbe approval
and confirmation of a public vote. They were,therefore, now fnlly authorised in taking any futuresteps necessary to preserve the struggle for theCharter paramount. Mr. Attwood might organizean electoral confederation , and they had neither theright nor the power to interfere. The duty of theChartists was to take care they did not interfere withthem.

ANOTHER OPENING FOR " PROSPERITY."
Our merchants ind manufacturers have high

cause for gratulation in the news of the confirmation
of the Chinese Treaty, jii3 t brough t to England,
direct, by the Akbar steamer. In it they will see
another field for " foreign trade," inasmuch as there
ia embodied in that ^Treaty a New Tariff

^s&id to be
highly advantageous; to the speculators.

The Manchester Guardian of Wednesday contains
the following short review* of the principal changes
effected by the NewJTariff , in the duties previously
charged upon European shipping, and upon the
principal articles of (merchandise exported Jfrom this
country to China:—I

In the first place, the reduotion in the shippingcharges are very lar^e and important. Prior to theoperation of the New Tariff , there were severalduties levied under different names, upon European
vessels entering the port of Canton. AmoDgst these
the largest and most burthensome, usually called
'the present ? was j the same (upwards of 2,300
dollars) Upon every vessel, large or Ismail-; and the
entire charges upon a vessel of five or six hundred
tonB was 4,000 dollars, or nearly £1,000 sterling.
All these separate charges are abolished by the new
regulations, and one uniform tonnage duty , amount-
ing to about 3a. 4d. per ton, is substituted for them;
the result of which is, that a vessel of 600 tons, in-
stead of being taxed £1,000 in port charges, will
be required to pay only about one-tenth of thatamount. l

"The redactions mi the duties uponj.thel different
articles which compose the bulk of our export trade
to China, which are j also important ,|]are exhibitedin the following 'statement :—

" Cotton yarn.—The duty on cotton yarn, formerly
about two dollars per peoul of 133 jib., is now re-duoed to one dollar forty cents, or about live-eighthsof a pen ny per pound;

" Cotton Goods.—The duty onilbleachedtshirtinfjs ,formerly about ninety-twpfceents, is now reduced to
twenty-one cents, or a shilling: per piece. The duty,
on uubleached shirtings (whioh were formerly ar-
ranged in two classes, chargeable with a duty offorty-two cents and ten cents respectively, andsubject to the caprice or corruption of the Man-
darines or Custom House officers , as to the class in
which they should be placed) is now fixed for all
qualities at fourceen cents, or about eightpence perpiece of twenty-eight to forty inches wide, and
thirty to forty yards in length. The duty on printed
goods, formerly about two to two-and-a-quauer
dollars per piece, is now fixed at twenty-eight
cents per piece of twenty-four to thirty yards long,
and twenty-six to thirty -one inches wide.

" Woollens.—The duty on woollens, such asSpanish stripes, habit cloth, and middle and super-
fine cloths, formerly j twenty-five cents per yard is
now reduced to six tceuts, or threepence per yard.
The duty on long ells, formerly about two dollars
ten cents, is now reduced to seventy cents per
piece. The duty on camlets and bombazetts, formerly
about twelve to thirteen dollars, per piece, is now
reduced to seventy cents.

" Raw Cotton.—Ttie duty on raw cotton, which
was about 9 mace perl pecul , is now 4 mace, about id.per lb. ]

" Unenumeraled Articles.—The duty on unenu-
merated articles ot import is fixed at, 5 per cent, ad
valorem. At the present low value of cotton goods,the duty may be called about 1\ per cent, on the valuein tnis country. :

On grey shirtings about 74 per cent.
On white shirtings, about 10 per cent.
On woollens (Spanish stripes, &o.)> 6 to 8 per

cent. ]
On long ells, about ;J0 percent.
On camlets, about 4 per cent.
Ou printed cottons, about 10 per cent, (on the class

of goods suited to the markets of China).
"Exp ort Duties.—The duty on the export of tea,

though nominally fixed by the new tariff at two taels
and h'vo mace per pecul, will, it is supposed , amount
(with the various charges formerly included in theduty ) to about four taels and eight mace, or nearly
3d. per lb. This is about j|d. pe* lb. more than the
amount of duty levies! during the last six or eight
months. The duty on th« exportation of raw silk is
fixed at 13 dollars 89 Cents per pecul, or about i\ per
cent, on the average value."

Here then is another opening for " Prosperity."
Having also done ourselves out of every other market
in the world ; having ruined our character every
where by deril's-dust woollens, paste-daubed cot-
tons, and cast-metal knives ; having arrayed against
us "one unbroken line of hostile tariffs, from the
Guadalquiver to the {Neva"; having bad "ominous
warning of the precarious position in which stands
our traffio in the South"; having seen that "on the
Baltic opposition is rendered formidable by exten-
sive and increasing combination"; and that "Persia!
Westphalia, and Saxony, have each erected their
forges, and had the pr otective care of their respec-
tive Governments paternally extended to their new-,
born interests"; having " (be Russians now com-
pletely independent of us, though England at one
time furnished Russia iwith he* cottons, and with the
greater part of .her woollens"; having seea too, that
" oar hold upon America is fast melting away";
knowing .of all these! things, our merchants and
manufacturers will, no doubt , see salvation; in this
new Chinese Tariff , and endeavour to draw dreams
of" Prosperity" out of it.

They will aot wisely however , if they look at the
matter soberly. Undue expectations may be excited ;
and cruel disappointment may be found! We
would commend to their attention the following
observations of the cautious dog of the Manchester
Guardian:— }
" These important reductions, coupled with the

extension of tbe trade]to the ports situated in the
most fertile aud productive provinces, instead of
being confined to a sjngle corner of the empire,will, no doubt , greatly increase the commercial
intercourse with China, and lead eventually to alargo export to thit country of the principal fabrics
of English manufacture. It is necessary, however,
to keep in mind, that 'this increase must necessarily
be very gradual; f or, however great may be the
desire of the people of China to purchase British
manufactures, the extent of the trade must neces-
sarily be limned to the value of the returns whioh
that country can furnish, which cannot be imme-
diately increased to any very large extent ; and ,
therefore, any sudden and extensive shipments which
might be made hence, f inder the idea th.j t a greatly
increased demand will closely follow the pr omulgation
of the tartff, wodld Most likely entail bekious
LOSSES UPON THE PARTIES M AKING TUHM. Some
increase will no doubt take place immediately ;
but , when it is recollected that the shipments of
shirtings to China during the present year amount
to about a million of pieces direct from vhis country,
and about 150,000 pieces forwarded from Singapore
and Manilla , against about 400,000 pieces at the
corresponding period of last year ; whilst the ship-
ments of yarn amount }to 5 600,000 lbs., being also a
very large increase upon t&e previous year's busi-
ness ; it mu*t be obvious that the probabl e increase
has been fully anticipated , and that grkat caution
WILL BE NiCE SSAKT TO PRkVENT THE HAUKkT FROM
BEING GREATLY OVKRLOADtD. To tnoSO ot OUr
reauera who remember the disastrous consequences
resulting from the ovorstockiug of uewl> -opened
toreigu markets, som^ thirty yeais ago, liulo need
be baid on this subject ; bat a new race ot merchants
and manufacturers hive sprung up, to who m the
calamities of those dayid are comparatively unknown;
and ive have been sorry to see shyht indications of a
feeling of excitement, | arising out oj the recent m*telliyence, calculated

^ to iisspire some p&ar of a
RiiPcTlTl ON OF THK ERRORS IN WHICH THOBK CALA-
MITIE S HAD THhIR ORIGIN. "

Our merchants and manufacturers will do well to
pa use, aud act on tho caution here given. It comes
from one who is their "friend" ; one who seems
anxious that the delirium of joy, which the news of
the probability of an " extended" trade is likely io
inspire, should not lead to too "extended" opera-
tions. Whether the advice he gives will have tffect
or not, remains to be seen. If it have, some good
may come of this new market ; if it have not, it
would have been better that we had never found it.

But the news of the] week is not all joy, not even
as far as Tariffs are concerned. Though the
Chinese one may be deemed to be favourable to us
and promotive of " prosperity," yet there are other
nations contemplating measures of a contrary
character, for the purpose of crippling our " foreign
trade." They are contemplating manufactures fot
themselves » and they are asking ior protection

To which Mr. Attwood replied:—
« Haxbome, 2ad Oc\ 1843.

"Sifi,—I lose do time in saying, in reply to your
fetter, that the Tmnxmeut "which I have in view Iim to
leference -whatever to any reform of the Parliament,
nor to the Currency, or the Com Laws; nor to any

rolhtr BEbject -which haa yet been bronght oefore the
' public mind. It is confined solely to aD attempt tolorm a 2**iional Union, or general confederation of allclasses, for the purpese of holding the Minister* of
Hie Crown legally responsible foi the -weifare/prosperity,
and contentment of tbe people. Ctrtsinly 1 am notdisposed to filter this detennlnatioa.

" After this explxntion, if you should b& desirous of "
delivering me an address, from any portion of my fel- jlow-townsmen, I shall be ready to receive the d-jpu- »
Sationof foai, here, to-morrow iTaeidsy), at my house, >
convenient to yourselves, between two and six o'clock,or on Wednesday, tatween two and four o'clock.

" I am, Six* your obedient servant, - ]
" TB03U.S ATI-WOOD " ]

" Mr. J. Pollowa, Monmoulh itreet, . \'Rr pmrn p'frft Tp " j

In accordance with thb arrangement, the depnta- !tion waited on Mi. Attwood on the Wednesday !evening, and had an interview of nearly two honra |In the conversation, Mr. Atiwood declared thatevery Parliament elected by the Reform Bill consti-tuencŷ were even worse in iheir composition than tbe
old rotten-borough Parliaments. Yet he said th<re¦was, in his opinion, a possibility of creating & strongpower ont of the present electoral "body, sufficientlydisinterested and patriotic to hurl any Minisiry fromoffice who either weuld net, or could not, devise m- a-Bnres of legislation io secure gssesal prosperity.
It was on the electoral classes aioi-e he rested hishopes of success,*? immense funds would be requiredWhich could only be con'.ntuied by the richerclasses. On them he would rely. With regard tothe suffrage, tie real object of the interview, he i
said that he conld =se no means, under present cir- icumstances, of doing any good bj  coming out on that iq^iesuon. Ifie called together a Convention, which
he would have to do in undertaking a aew Buffragemovement, he expected two-tbirds of ench a bodywould be wild entbu-iBstics and spies, who, insteadOf consulting upon measures to advance the move-ment, -would, by their folly and estravasjance, destroyevery chance of success. Ho ws determined on thecourse he _had projected. Be would neither approvenor repudiate in his meaa res the principles of anyparty. Kor won-d he suggest a remedy. The Minis-ters, no matter of what party, should find their ownremedies, and if they -were incompetent then outtriih them.

Mr. Masox, one of the deputation, requested Mr,!
Attwood to read a paragraph of his manuscript!document which specified the objects of his projected ¦movement. ,

Mr. AmrooD thenre&d several parts of ihe docn-
ment, the import of which was that so far as human !
industry and entcrprizd could contribute to ihe-wealth of sodfiy, that the labouring classes had icreated, superabundantly, food, clothing, and habits- ¦
tion l yet they were withont food, clothing, or homes i
in tens of thousands of instances; and even those vrfco
were not eo sitnaied had not an hour's security, j
That therefore the miseries and gnffering of the peo- !
pie were chargeable on the Minsters of the Crown, I-who were responsible to the people for the proper l
dispensation of the comforts of life, through j-. sr >measures of Government ; and if they were incapableof devumgsnch, then werethev at once dUoaahfi.d ;
to hold tne high trust ef administrative power. - By !
the means Mr. Attwood contemplates keeping their '
Ŝ l̂  T68 £ *• J***
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' *rindswne. He 'expressed a hope that tbe deputation wonld e?teem

W^^11̂ ?-^1 ** 
tbeir opinion,, *i,d -

ofToSy*h^m8ltt dafferfrom him on oiher matters ¦mm
^P̂ S^^SWOOi'B lstter to the Journal ^T to  ̂Art"

To Vit Editor of the Birmir,s7tam Journ aL \
Barborne, 5th Oeiobtr, 1843.' iSir,-!

^
request the favour of yen to insert in vOm ;

^^

the

^osed eommnnkaUon between a oodjTf •CbKfasfci and myBelL The deputation «Ued upS'iw76I*f̂ '
b8

° J ********> them the determin^Wr̂eaed m
my lBtto to Mr.Followa. n»£JSS™md tome a longaadra*. giving me B good d J ofadne^ and urging me to take np the cause of »tial «ttOled ttePeoplrtr Coartet I told them in reply thatI bad nirrer approved toe People'. Charter, but th«

11»J always expretted the strongest disapprobation oT
 ̂
part of it 

*hfca proposes to diange the frameworkof tfce coMHfcution, by working ti» elective franchisethrough a mw process of electorial district*, instead oftbe «ndsni coBBtita&onal syitea of counties, cities,and bOTongna, a part of which I had always consi-dered as edealated, and probably intended, to render
the Eoscas of any large measure of reform not only more
fliffifflrt t sad j dsDgaora, bat literally impossible, lfarther explained to them that J had never approved
the conduct of ChartiKts, whose proceeding*, I thought,
bad been net &i to repulte from their ranks every
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2dr. O'CONSOB has received communications from many
districts in all of -which a vcry great desire isexpressed to have a pohtraii of Mr. Roberts, thepeople's Attorney-General. Wo cannot wonder thata strong -wish should be entertained to possess &Likeness of so truly amiable, talented, and true aman ; and although -we know that Mr. O'Connorhad determined to givt no more Portraits, yet wehave the pleasure to announce that all Subscribers
for Three Months, ¦will receive

A PORT RAIT OF
W. P. ROBERTS, THE PEOPLE S ATTORNEY-

GENERAL.
We reqnest the stvtral Agents to open lists for the

enrolling of names, as none but Subscribe"* will
reoerre a plate. The price fif" Paper and Plate
when presented -will be Sixpence ; and none will besold -without tie paper.



retain the M doubt" still, Mr. Pbati ! Yon know that
you have certifed them to be " in accordance -with
law;" therefore, there can mow be no H donbt.5' It
is all eertain ; stjbb ; complete. Else, what's the use
Of jon, or your certificate either ? But- while
Twd Piun tells us of his M doubt," he does
not tell ua what caused that " doubt." He does
not iay »hat the natnre of the u Joubt" was. Wecan, therefore, onlj  judg e from the facts he hasfurnished us with. He did certify that the rules,which he once " doubted," are " in accordance withlaw." Another code of rules, preciselj  amilar in
all particulars, with the single exception that the
one, the certified one, enjoin aud enforces Com-
jmumy of property, while the other provides for
individual possession ; a code of rules, precisely
Similar in every respect, with this one exception , has
l*en laid before him ; and he refuses his certificate
on the ground that the " objects and means" do not
come within the meaning of the Acif. It is, there-fore, impossible to come to other conclusion than
that Mr. Tidd Pbatt deems the holding of property
in common as the only LAVsrm. principle of pos-session !! His * donbt" could only be, that is would
be unlawful for a number of men to combine to
procure for themselves, individually, by united sub-
scriptions, a portien of the toil : but that " doubt"
was removed when he saw that the property they
could by such means acquire wonld be holden in
common, and f*? common use. This at once xe-xnoTed the " doubt." Other people, not yet convinced
that Communism is the most perfec; embodyment of
"first principles", and thinking that they can
secure Jo themselves great benefits from the pos-
session of property by individnal members ; -pro-
perty purchased by united subscriptions, seek for the
fboiectiok already given to cojqiumsts ; and they
are refused , Mr. Tidd Pratt (who has given ihe Com-
munists'protecti on j ,  being of » opinion" that their
"objects do not come within the meaning of the
Law !" "What & premium is here held out for men
io become Communists ! " Do this," says Tidd
Pbatt, " and I win give you ihe Pr otection of ihe
Law." « Do rr sot," says the same official, "axd
3 Will WITHH OLD THAT PfiOIECTloV «

But there is another point. H13 " attention has
been called to the S9rh Geo. III. c. 79, and the 57th
Geo. III., o. 19, -which provides that every society,
except of a religious t̂ CHABiiABiEnature only, which
shall be composed of diS,rent divisions or branches,<&c. ttc^ shall be deemed and taken for an unlawful
combination and confederacy," Well, here is the
whole matter. Our'3 is a society for Mtocai
Besxfit. It provides machinery for securing
that Benefit to every one ̂  of its members.
That Benefit is, the purchase and occupa-
tion of Land, whereon to employ themselves,
for the support of themselves and their families. Is
not this a chabitablz object? Could there be one
more charitable 1 Thejpeople are starving. They
-are unemploy ed. Those whoihsve employment, have
not wages sufficien t to purchase for themselves the
merest necessaries of life. A society is~here organ-
izsd, which will e*ablo thes&men, so circumstanced
to become placed in an isdepesdest position, pro-
Tiding for them employment, and a field en which to
exercise theirindustry. What could be more chabi-
xable! Besides this, Benefit Societies have
always been held to be societies organized for chari-
table purposes. Is ours a Benefit Society i To have
refused the enrolment, Tidd Pratt should have

" Bhown that there is no Bekefit connected with it.
This he cannot do ; and, therefore, he was bound to
enrol h, as a charitable society, had he fulfilled
the requirements of the law.

At all events there is laslTnuch] Bekefit in our
Society, as in the Society Tidd Peatt has already
enrolled ? unless indeed ho deem3 Community oj
Property to be the greatest benefit of all. And that
society is a society ** composed of different divisions
and branches, acting separately and distinct from each
other." All this Mr. Tidd Pbatt has certified to be
** in accordance with law z" therefore the Acts he has
referred us to. will not help him out of the mess.

But then he has refused to certify. What are the
next steps to take I

The act lOih George IT., c 55, section 5, pro-
Tides :—

" In case any such barris ter or advocate shall refuas
to certify all or any of the rul es k> to De submitted for ;
&u perusal and examination, it shall then be lawful I
lot an; such socieJy to submit the same to the court ¦
of quarter sessions, together with the reasons assigned , 1
t>J the said barrister or advocate , in writing, for any
each rej ection or disapproval of any one or mare such >
Tales; and that the justices at their said quarter ses-
sions shall and may, if they think fit, confirm and
allow the same, notwithstanding any rath rejection or '
disapproval by any men barrister or advocate. " ' ,

In coanection with thh clause, which we have !
quoted from Mr. Tidd Pkatt's own edition of" The \
Law relating to Benefit Societies," there 1b a foot- :
note from the pen of Mr. Tidd. Pratt himself,
which says:—

"By the previous clause, the barrister, 4c, is to
point out in what part, if any. the rules submitted to •
him are in his opinion repugnant to law, 4c- ; and the !
provisions of tins section are intended to give the so- j
ciety an appeal to the sessions against his refusal to j
certify." I

Here, tlen, is a power of appeal given. That j
pow*r will be exercised. At the next Quarter Ses- j
sioB3 the appeal will be made ; and if it should ¦
happen to beiunsuccessful there,—a contingency not !
Tery lik-dy to happen,—application will be made to the i
Court vt Queen's Bench ior a Marulamus, to compel ;

Mr. Tidd Pratt to do his duty. And if the affair ;
should go so f a r  as that, there cannot be two opinions :
as to the result. Tne Court will only need to be j
shewn that Tidd Tbatt has refused to do for ua j
what he has dene for others ; and the pa rtiality of j
his actions will, no doubt, be visiud with heavy j
judicial censure.

But what is to be done in the meantime! Are we
io stand still 1 Are we to allow timid fears to deter 1
cs from all action I Ara we to conjure up every j
unlikely difficulty; and fancy every imaginable array I
of opposition 1 Are we to try to alarm, where
no alarm seed exist J or are we to try io go unitedly
io weik, to make the best of the circumstances in
which we find ourselves p1aced 1 Are we to sit
scotching each other, and trying to catch at words, for
the purpose of thwarting ihe great object all pro-
fess to have at heart ! or arc we to lend every aid
in a kind and friendly manner, to overcome the
obstacles thrown in our path!

Should wenot imitate the conduct of our Executive?
They have looked at the position in which we are '
placed. They have determined on action; but otiil
action in accordance irith late. This c\s be dose.
This must be done : and when the enrolment is ob-
tained irom the Courts of Law, then we shall be
ready to bring into full operation . all the pass ef
our Beneficial Plan.

Here is the address of the .Executive :— j
THE XSiCCTlVE COHJilTTEX TO THE CHAKT1STS. 1

?£ Bsving as yet been unsuccessful in onr tudeafour to j
•seeure the Enrolment uf the P^n of OrganiZiUon , as
framed and adopted by the ptopie 'a delegates , assem- 1
bled at 3Jirniii u;h&Hi , on the 5h-of  S^ut- last ; and
cocn zii;t ol the pressing importan ce of immediate and
determine d action ea the part of ttf B/iti&u aeiL«cr»cy,
and feeling satisfied of the strict legality of our proceed-
ings, we-have resolved to enforce a r OJ»ci theNesr Plan
ef Organ'Zat ion, ¦with such alteiationa as the emtrgtacy
{ecaaioBwl by the insoltnce of a dictawiai official; may
require. . The time has arrived wfetn in* Itast sign
of timidi ty 011 our part ¦would only Btrve Vo encour age
that ram pant spirit of despoti sm -which an irresponsible
Governm ent exhibit s in their evtr v act , and famish
thr-m -with an apoloiy for any strttdi of that arbitrary
poorer 'which they are never slow to enforce , and whi£b
baa called forth this appeal ' to jour patriotism and
your ideas, of. right and justice. 2»otwith8tandmg the
hfcsitation txpre *sed by some frieeds,* *» se« in tfet
present moasentons aspect of atfora tha grea test
dangtr from delay. Of -that we have alread y bad
too much. Iht crisis- for action wwi twu-
tioUB jfesolnSon is at ,haco. We must not
allow the illegal conduct of utnrp ed authoritj to turn -
01 from our couise. Our bBBirjt-6S is to advaxice ! to
trium ph 13 This can only be achitved by an tffeetive
Orgamzition , hacked up by a genuine puniie spirit ,
directed -with energy, discretion , and tUsLtnn -nanon.
ln pursuaiice ol t^i» object , we beg to call jour atten-
tion to the following instructions , which we hav e every
reason to believe will be Btricay adh ered to:—

1st Csrds of General Membership are prepared , and
Will te injn&uia»fcly transmitted to aay loculity desirous

to enrol und er the bann er of the New Association.
The price of such cardB will be 16s. 8d. per hundred.

2nd. Branch Boards.—The word » Locality " must
be substitated for the word " Branch ;" each locality
to fonn part of the general whole, having residen t in it
a portion of a General Board of Councillors , inclnding

: a sub-Treasurer and sub-Secretary, who shall be ap-
j pointed every Quarter by the Executive Commi ttee ,
i from listB prepared by the localities for their inspec-
tion.

3rd. District Council—A. General District Council ,
composed of residents i-i the several Districts, will be

I appointed by the Executive Committee, in exactly a
similar manner to the Ganeral Board of Councillors.

4th. All monies must b« made paya ble to the Trea-
surer, F O Connor , Esq. , care of Mr . John Cleave ,

j Shoe-lane, London ; and by the same post a duplicate ,
J specifying the zuro tra nsmitted sent to the General Se-
1 eretary, T. M. Wheeler , 243i. Temple Bar , London ,
i who will not be responsible " for any sums sent, in
I which this instruction is not strictly complied with.! IN. B. This does not apply to the Victim Fund).
! Brother Chartists, if these directions and such others1 as may, from time to time, bs issued , are carefull y cem-
j plied -with , -we have no fear for the result. The Or-
! ganizstion will be kept intact , and the dan ger of ille-
] gality obviated.
I In conclusion , -we call upon yen to act becomine the
high character for perseverance and energy -which you

r have hith erto maintained. The eyes not of England
j only, bnt of the -whole world, are upon you. Ltt
j th e genius of Chartism arise from its slumber .
Let ii become tbe rallyin g point for the oppres sed

i millions of the sons of toiL You have a bright fntur e, inprospecdve ; cheering accounts arri ve from all quar-1 ters of the empir e. They are rolling in from the North., They are echoing from the Sontb, The East and the
West are awaking at the sound. Even London , tbe

; j mighty helot , is arousing herself at the trumpet blast
I of liberty, and will tre long prese nt itself at the genial

! banquet of freedo m's sonB. We only need a oneness of
pur pose to ptrvad * the -whol e of our minds; to throw
past dissensions and jealousies to the wind s; and the

' j mighty work ef a nation's regeneration will ere long be
1 accomplished. In this undertakin g, -we, your duly ap-

I pointed servants , shall feel pr oud of takin g the lead.
j We will never call upon you to follow in a path in
! which we ourselves are not prepa red to brav e every diffi-

"!  culty and danger which may occur: *
j Yours , in the cause of democracy,

Thomas Clabk. Hesbt Ross.
I Feae gus O'Conn ob, Treasurer.

' ; Philip H-Grath , President
? • Thomas Ma bun Whebee r, Secretary.
3 1 Isow thus far we can venture, without infringing

\ on any law. And thus tab., will be a good way
3 . towards the perfect developement of the whole
1! Plan.
s j The good work has already begun. In Manchester

^ 
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I; have enrolled their names, and taken cards. In
e j Huddersfield, 225 have followed the good example.
L i In Bradford 220 have done the same. Is not this a

good beginning ? Is not this pretty fair, for one
j I man's work ? Will not the other " localities" " go

and do likewise"?

Ocb South Wales Cobbes pokdent , in the name of
MB. Williams , who is now in London , begs to
thank tbe many kind friends wh» forwarded the
required copies of the Star, and to assur e them that
they shall be made a good use of.

Mbs. Dufft , widow of the late Jam es Daffy, returns
her sincere than iB to the Chartista of Man chester
generally, and the Committee in particular , for the
kind and generous aid they have rendered her , by
attending to her husband durin g his illness, and bo
respectably interrin g him when dead, and assisting
her since her unha ppy bereavem ent. Mrs. D. spe-
cially thanks the Painter s and Tailors of Man chester
for their kindne ss. As many friends promised to
assist Mrs. Daffy in hex straggle with the world' s
difficulties ,—if they have collected any monies , they
are Teqaested to forward them to Mr. James Leach,
bookseller, Oak-street , Manch ester.

The Poets —The " Sons of the Muses" who have sent
ns their favours during the last week or two, must
wait with patience till our next, when publication
or condemnati on shall he impar tially awarded.

EbbaT a.—In the subscripflons for the Victim Fond,
received by Mr. O'Connor , and acknowledged in our
last, was aeven shillings from James Ward, Belfast.
It should have been—" A lew Chartists , per J. Ward ,
Belfast."

Livebpool.—We cannot insert the report of the meet-
ing sent. We refused to publ ish the communications
from the other par ty, and we therefor e repeat the
rtf usal in the present instan ce. We will have nothing
to do with local squabbles, nor squabbles of any
sort if we can help it The public in each locality
should best judge of all local disputes, and tbe Liver -
pool Chartists must be the best judges of the charac-
ters of their " leaders." We will have nothing to do
with it

The Coh.iebs 0* Claycboss wish the Executive
Council of the Miner 's Association to communicate
with them. They are desiro us of receiving instruc-
tions, as they are anxious to join the Association.
They ar e above three hund red in number.

David Potts , Bibmin gham. —The re*3on why his
resolution was not inserted , was, because there was
no day 01 date given on which the meeting -was to take
place.

A Chabtist. —Mr. O'Connor was not at—and therefore
did not address ths Cilthorpe-street meeting

THE TiCTiH Fusd Committee requ estus to state that
the letter from Aihton-under-Ly ne, on behalf of
Teal's wife, has besn taken into consideration , and
that the aid solicited cannot be granted , as they have
a reso.utlon on the books binding them to relieve those
only who belonged to the Chartist body. The ad-
dress of the Secretary is Mr. Edward Clark , 37,
Henry-street , Oldham -road , Manchester ; to whom
all letters must be addr essed, pre-paid , or they wil
not be received.

To CosTBiBrTOBS. —Owing to the absorbingly im-
portant events of the past week in Irelan d, we have
felt ourselves compelled to take up as much as one-
focbjh of onr Paper with Iris h ntwj only. Htmce
Wo have been most relnclantly compelled to set asid e
for ihiB -week many valuable contibutions , including
letters from Mr. Giipin , " Gracehus," Messrs. Clifton
and Morri son, the correspond ence between Patrick
O'Higgins , E^q., and Tom Steele, 4c., &c, &c. We
have also been compelled to again postpone th« Ad-
dress of the ¦' Operative Sawyers ;•• and leave un-
noticed msny communications left over from our last.
Lastly, -we feave been compelled to curtail very con-
siderably the report of the Manc hester Damonstration .
This we could not avoid. We have only a limited
space ; and when tha t iB once filled we can give no
more. We shall endeavour to bring up arrears
ntxt w&ek.

Eimbeblet . Mr. J. Pepper , from Selston
preached here las t Sunda y.

Losdo.n.— Political and Scientifi c Institution ,
Turna gais Lane.—At a numerous meeting of the
City Chartists held at the above Institution , on
Tuesday evening last, the following resolution was
carri ed unanimously :—" That we hold a publi o
meeting on Tuesday evening next , to start a Char-
tist candidate for the city of Lond on, in the room of
Sir Matthew Wood , deceased."

Stockpobt.—Mr. J. Lane deliver ed a lecture on
Sunday evening last , in the Association Room ,
Bamber's brow, Hill-ga te. Tne lecturer gave great
saiisfection to all pr esent.

Wbdne sbub y.—A meeting of delegates assembled
here on Sunday last , from the vari ous localities in
the district. Mr. Danks was called to the chair.
Mr. D. then gave in a report of the state of Chartism
in and roand Wednesbury, in which he said tha t
th e men whom he was connected with were highl y
pleased with the New Plan of Organizition , which
was followed by similar reports from the whol e of
tn e delegates present. It was then moved by Mr .
Cnance, of S-.eurbr idge :—li That we, the delegates
now assembled , do recommend to our different loca-
li ti- s >he necessity of supportin g to the utmost of
our ability the Executiv e Council , and of immedi-
ately applying for Charters , so that we may
com mence the good work immediatel y." The case
oi Mr s. Linney was then taken into consider ation ,
wh en it was moved by Mr. Newhouse, seconded by
Mr. Chance ,—" Tha t we use onr best exerti ons to
pr ocure for her the best assistance we can." The
meeting vhen aojournsd to Sunday, October 15tb, to
meet at two o'clock, wh en delegates are requested to
atten d from Ban , Walsall , Bilston , Wolverh amp-
ton , Stourbri dge, Dudley, an d surroundin g dis tricts .
A discussion took place amongst the delegates re-
specting the New Plan of Organiziti on; after which
Mr. J ohnson moved and Mr. Moss seconded. —
'* Tua v au adjourned delegate meeting should take
pldoe at llkia toa on Sunuay, November the 5th."
It is requested that all those places owing money to
ihe Leoiure Fund will tran smit their respective pay-
nvems to Mr. W. Swann , Dring Hill, treasurer.

W§t &tXlitx& $&t&tmtnt.

MEETING AT ST. HELEN 'S.

The Liverpool Times of Tuesday contains a report of
a large meeting of Colliers , beld the previous day
(Monday last), at St Helen's. From it we extract the
following :—

The place of meeting was the Moor Flat , and although
the -Kvat ber was ts'rerflely unfavou rable for an optn-air
meeticg. there -were present from 1,500 to 2 000 persons.
The chair -was taken, shortly after eleven o'clock, £>j Mr .
Hsury Tindal.

Tte ChaIKJIaN , aftei a few introducto ry ob«r *ations
on tha naiuie vt the meeting, Baid tha t the Sxst recolu>

tion which would be proposed was to the folio-wing
effect :—"That it is the opinion of this meeting that the
present ra te of wages is not sufficient to maintain the
collUrs and their families."

Mr. Bebr t then address ed the meeting. He said that
he need eniy aak the publio to look at the Miners '
cheeks , to convince them that the rate «f wages was not
sufficient At tbe pr esent time, the rate in that dist rict
was about 2s. a day. and how was a man to maintain
himself , a wife, and four or five children on that ?
Yet for that small sum they had to work from twelve to
fourteen hour s a day in the Bunleas mine. Were they
not , he would ask, worse off than the African slave ?
They were, and tbe question was, how this evil was to be
remedie d. They had alr eady tried their sectional unions
and partial strikes , and thoBe had done no good ; and
they must, therefore , as the only effectual remedy, join
the Miners' Association of Great Britain and Ireland.
They would extend their union from John o'Gro at 's bou se
to the farthes t end of Cor nwall, and into Wales and
Ireland.

The Chaib man , after a few observations on the
hard toil of the miners , and on the manner in which
they were oppress ed, said that the second resolution
was, " That in the opinion of this meeting, the miner
is entitled to a fair day 's wages for a bard day's
work. "

Mr. Henb y Bublet then addr essed the meeting at
considera ble length. He said that a person who had
never before been in tbe county of Lancaster would , on
entering it, see at once that it was a great mining and
manufac turing county ; and he need hardly tell the
meeting that its vast commer ce and iti manufa ctures
were alm ost all carried on through the medium of coal
works. Was it not right , ther efore, tha t those men
who -were employed in getting from the bowels of the
earth so valua ble an arti cle, an articl e adding to the
wealt h and cemfort of mankind , should themselves bb
comfortabl e and happy ? To say the least of it .they ought to have a living for their labour. The
speaker proceeded at length to illustrate his subject
by particular cases, and asserted that tbe masters who
were determi ned to obtain custom by low prices at firBt
resorted to the method of substitutin g, without noticeto the men, tubs tha t contained much more than thestipulated quantity. When the men detect ed the impo-sition, they grumbled, but qaietly submit ted , thinkingthat by tasking their energies , and working an hour ortwo addi tional , they might still reali ze the same amountor wages. : In time, however, the other masters fol-lowed in the race of competition ; they reduced priees ¦
and then those who had taken the lead red uced tbe rateof wages, to enable them tw make a still further redu c-
tion in the pri ce. Thus, wjtbout there being, as thespeaker contended , any necessity for this competition ,which he attrib uted solely to the desir e of tbe smaller
capitalists to secure as great a return for their money asthe larger capitalista , -wages had been reduced , until theminers were now earning, in many places, little morethan a penny an hour for their heavy labour In the sun-less mine. . This system had eventually been found tobe prejudicial , not only to the empl oyers and to tbeemployed , but to the shopkeepers and others dependanton the working classes. The only remedy for this , theonly means of raisi ng ihe wretched , oppressed , andmiserabl e miner from his pr esent condition , was, as hehad befor e stated , to join the union, *shich was nowprogressing at a rail road speed.
t 
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0?aPS0N - of NeWcastl e' was the next speaker ,in 1831, he said , it was supp osed by the employers inthe north country that their collier, were worki ng tothe utmos tstretch of their physical powers, in a reason-able way . and they agreed to give what they considereda fai r rate of remuneratio n. The men accepted it • butin the cour ao of the year they found out that , tfee tubawhich ought only to have contained 20 pecks, containedon the avera ge 27 pecks, and that when they wrou ahtby we^ht instead of 

measure , they were getting 7 ewtinatead of 6.J . This , it would be at once seen! wouldmake a considerabl e difference in a year , when thvrewas 45 000 men employed. In one instan ce, however,it was found tha t a tub -would contain 41 instead of 20pecks. The consequ ence was that the miner s employeda man at 18s. a-week . to see that the coals wer e pro -perly weighed , and after paying his wages , the men atthat one colliery wer« clear gainers to the extent of £95In anothe r. coUiery, however , the injus tice was notremedied nntil tbe men struck , and even after that somenew tubs, which were represe nted as fair , were foistedon the men. Instea d, however , of containing 20 pecksthey contain ed 30.—.Cri es of » Shame. ") Tbe speakerafter depr ecating local strikes and local unions , pr o-ceeded to say,—The miners must ther efore co-operatethroughout ths whole of the coal districts in GreatBritain and Ireland. They would enter into a bond •and this must extend the length and breadth of theempire , bo that there might be an underat andin *between all the working colliers , and that theymight all str uggle together , at the same time , inEn gland, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales. But theydid not want to strike. Strikes were bad th ings ; theywere evil things ; they were considere d Injurious bothto the employer and tbe employed. By the pr esentrate of remuneration , however, they were clamming todeath ; and he thou ght it was much bette r to clam todeath in a state of idleness than in a state of har dand unp aid labour in their pita— (cheers). They askedfor a fair remunerati on. If the masters granted It theywould not striks ; but if they would not secede to itthey (the men ) should be compelled t« strike , and thatwould be a dire consequen ce, in the pr esent state ofthe empire.
It was then stated that delegates were to be electedfor St. Helens, to attend the Nati onal Conference ofthe Colliers, at Newcastle, on the 3r d of November ;bnt , >n consequence of tbe heavy rain , it was agreedthat the election should be made at tbe meeting of de-legates from all tbe colleries in the neighbourhood

which was to take place immediatel y after the close oftbe publi c meeting.
The meeting, which was thr oufihont mark ed bygreat ord er and decorum, concluded shortly before oneo clock. None of the persons present setmed to beaware of the fact tha t the proprie tors and wor kers oftbe coal min es in the neighbourh ood of St. Helens have

not only agreed to raise the pri ce of coals from 5«. to
5s. lOd. per ton. but that they hate in a circular given
noti ce to that effect to thei r customera .

[ We learn from our corr espondent tbat the meeting
unanimously passed a vote of thanks to tha Pr oprietor
and Editor of this paper , for their advocacy of the
Colliers' rights. That vote the Liverpool Times very
generously burked. E- N. S ]

I The delegate meeting commenced immediately after ,
\ at the house of Mr. G. Huston , there being a greatI numb er ef delegates in attendance. Mr . G. Harrison
! acted as presid ent , and the followin g sums were paid
j in:—Lane Ends , Over Hulton , £3 131; Grapes Inn ,
j Ringley, 10s 2d ; Bowling Green , Halshaw Moor , 8s 10.1 ;
j Horse Shoe, Rmglcy, 43 6dj Rose , Standish G.iU;,

Wigan , 3s ; Hnyton Lodge , St. Helen 's. 8s 2d ; Pre a-
cott , George and Dragon , 12s lOjd ; Nehen Taver n. St.

. Helen 's, 14s loj d ; Horse Shoe, Parr , £1 0a 8 i i i
Parr , Bridge Lodge . 103 4d ; Finch , S> . Helen 's, 10s 6d;
Angel , do., 14i lOd ; Wellington , do. , 8i 6rt;  Royal
Oik. Parr , 6s l0id ; Haddoc k Colliery, £l 143 71 1 ,
Biackley Hurst, ~

£l 53 8d; Mother Lodge . B riton ,
£2 3s 8d; Brown Cow, Wigan , 12s ; Rope and Anchor ,
do., 13s 7d; Collier s'Arms, Ince, 6sl£d ; Angel Lodge ,
Scholes, £1 5s; Amber swood , £1 33 2d; Black Bull ,
Pemberton , £l 12s 2d ; Hand and H eart , Hindley,
Is lOd; Millstone , Wigan , 7s Id ; Bridge Inn , S^.ndish,
17s 9d ; Balcarras Arms, Scholes , 5s Hid ; Duke ofYork , near Wigan, 12a; Crofters Arms , Wi«an;
£1 14a 2d ; Commercial Lodge, Over Darwen , io« 6rt j
Upholland , £l 5* 8d; Fleece Lodge , Bilton , £2 3a l£<t (;Black Horse , Blackrod , eslO.J ' l; LaneEnds , Aspull Moor ,
£1 3s 3J ;  Colliers * Arms, New Spring, £l 12i 4.^(1-
Ed ge Green . 16s 4d; Coppull 7s4d; Whalley '8men .B*6J;
Bradford Colliery, 5s 7d ; Clayton Colliery , 18* 10d ;
Hurst Brook , 10s 2.jd ; Little Lever; £1 43 9i} ; Wtst -
houghton , 4* 6d; Oldham , 10s: Pendlebury, 15s l id ;
Green Barn , Blackrod , £ 1 9d ; Red Lion dit to , 5s Id ;
Patricroft , £1 3s 4d; Top-o 'th Lane , 4s 4d ; Bicup,
£2; Han eing Bank , £l 9s; Good Intent , ditto]
35s 6d; Dar ey Lever, 18s 4d;  Jolly Carter . Aspu ll ,
los 3d; Fir nhill , 4s 3d; Ratcliff d Colliery, 16s 3id •
Bank Top, 4s 4d; Stand -laue , PUkin gton; 3 ,6 J .
Total . £48 8s lid . The case of the Blackleyhurst
and Cumb erl an d Miners were then tak en into con-
sideration , and a resoluti on was agree d to for a
levy of threepence each membe# per wc-k
towards the ir support. The delegates tbtn paiil
in the following sums for these special oJ -j- >c*-3 :—
Lan e end s, Over HuUo'n, 12s lid ; Rose Eodge . Wi«an
18s ; Angel, ditto £l 3d ; Goose Green , 17* 6d : Rail-
way Tavern, lls 3d ; Red Lion , Aapull , £1 15a ; Buck
Bu ll, Pemb erton , 5j ; Hand and Heart , Hindley. 16N ad;
GihralUr Lodge, £1 7s; Colliers Ai-ms. Bla-hrod ,
6* 9.J -1; Bridg e Inn , Standish, 6s 8^d ; Pack Hoise ,
Pembtrton , 6i; Whalley s Men , 7s 9d; Brown i:ow,
£l l0s ; Crofter 's Arms , 18s 6d ;^Colliers Arms . Ne w
sP»ng, £1 18* 9d ; Windmill Taver n, 5s 6d ; C >lliers
Arms. Ince, 13s 6d; Amberswood , £1 12a ; Swan ,
HinJley Green , 17» 6d; Balearre s Arms , 8«; Fleece
Lod ge . Boiton. 12* 3d ; Jolly Carter , Aspull Moor , 10. ;
Bradford . J5 *3d ; C;aytos , 14a 6d ; H urs t Brook , 8* 31 ;
Red Lion , Biackrod , 10a ; Farnhill, 8s 3d ; Pdndlnbury,
11s fid; T-p-'oth Lane , I83 4d; Bacup, 153 9il ; St.
Helen? , £6 7s; Biackley Hnrst , 12s 10d.—It waa thenagreed th ,<t a public meeting should be bolden on
Hurs t Br»ok , near Ashton-under -Lyne , on Monday,
October 23ni , asd a defecate meeting immediately after
at the Colliers Aims, Hurst Brook.

A Publi c meetikg of Miners will take plsce at
Ch»n ock Gitfn , near Chor ley, on Monday the 16 fe of
October. Cnnir to be taken at eleven o'clock in th *
forenoon. The meeting wil) be addressed by Bora.0 of
the aut horised agents of the Association. All tl ,j
MiBers in the neighbourhood are respe ctfully requte ^d
to attend.

The Potterie s.—A pxibfie meeting of the Copiers
of the jPotteriea was holdea on Monday, at the <>owa
Bank , H anley. The raia commenced falling at one
o'clock , and continued Tejry heavy all day. Tti •re -wara
at least 2.0C0 Colliers presen t. The Line Wad men
brought a band of musio and flags ; and a -very iwposing
procession waa formed to the place of meeting. Air
Joseph Alfre d wan called to the chair. The following
resolu tions Wje adopted :—l . " That it io the opinion
of this meetf ag> tnat sectional or partial unions can N
produc tive of no good , aud that nothing short of 1
gen«al v Ei,jn wju better the condition of t!-e Min« ngeneral )-

^
-' 2. " That we, the Miners of ike Potteries

^™P* in za with our brethren the Miners of Went Cum
«**"tf .nd , in their noble stand against the tyranny o
*af Earl of Lonsdale 's agent ; ami wu pLsd^e ourselves

abteThe^f*̂
11

*' t0 8ubscribe ow mi tes, to en-
wer« m. me8I8t thdir oppresso r. " The speakers
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nfte^MA delegate meeting of the Minersof Northumberland and Dublin was hold hi thelong room of the Thre* Tuns Inn, on Friday andSaturday tho 6th and 7'h instant. Soon after theappointed hour (nine o'clock) Mr. T. Wakinshawwas unanimously called to the chair. The followingresolutions w*re agreed to :-" That there be twopublio meetings on Shaddon's Hill ; one on the 14thmst., to hear an address from Feargus O'Connor,t-jq ; and the second on the 21sfc inst., to hear anaddress from Themas Slingsby Duncombe, E*q.The chair to be taken at twelve o'olock ea«h day?"A lengthy discussion then took place respectingthe grievances of the Cumberlan d Miners, when itwas agreed that each delegate rrqurat their consti-tuents to renew their exertions on their behalf, andthat a voluntary subscription be entered into im-mediately for the iciief of eleven of them now iniNewcastle in quest of employment.
Mr. Roberts next addressed the delegates respect-ing the duty of the Executive Council , in which heshowed their util ity in nettling such matters asnvgnt be found inconvenient for the whole body tosettle, and the necessity of choosing such of theirnumbers to that responsible office as could be reliedupon for discretien and attachment, to the cause ofUnion. Ihe addreas had a good effect ; after whichthe delegates adjourned an hour for dinner.

FRIDAY AFTERNO ON SITTING.
The Chairman having resumed the chair, Mr.Matthew Halhday was elected to the vice-chair.The delegates agreed 1. That a levy of sixpence permember be made for the Cumberland men each fort-night. 2. That each member omitting to pay hisfortnightly contributions for one month shall befiued twopence ; fourpence the second month ; andupon being three months in arrears, when in work,shall be expelled the society. 3. That the Lumleymen are not entitled to support. 4, That the restrio-tioh on the collieries be to three shillings per day(daily ) and not fortnightly, as many collieries un-derstand that subject , and that each confine him-self to three fhillings in each twenty-four hourswhich he goes down the pit, and if he should be de-ficient of that sum in one shift , he be not allowed tomake up the drfici^ncy in another shift , and thateach man go to the office and receive his own wages,5. That W. P. Roberts, Esq. and Mr. Wm. Beesleybe allowed to go to Cumberland to aid in tho defenceof tbe two pit men to be tried at the quarter sessionsin Cockermouth.—A delegate gave an account of themachinations of the masters there to get the men torelinquish the Union , promising great things, if theywould join a Union with the masters ; they wouldadvance their wages in that case, and ensure themof good work.—A resolution was agreed to that menout of employment be advised not to ask for em-ployment in any of the coal pits, untillpermissiou isgranted them by Mr. Roberts. The delegates thenadjourned until Saturday morning at nine o'olock.

SATURDAY MORNING S SITTING.
At the appointed hour, Mr. Wakinshaw was ap-poin ted to the chair, and Mr. Halliday to'the vice-chair.
The minutes of the previous sittings were read and

confirmed.
Matthew Halliday and the other district lecturers

gave au account of their labours, which were very
satisfactory, when it was agreed—

1. That the Percy Main men go to work, if the
masters should employ them , and that the two men
rejected by the masters there, latterl y, on account
of the Society, receive tho same support as the other
men similarly situated'. 2. That the conduct of the
Thornley Committee is highly censurable in their
late attempts Xo frustrate the arrang<>mentd of the
last meeting of Delegates, and that J. B., the man
who misled them, be expelled the Society ; aud that
the Tnornley men be requested to dispense with the
service s of H. Richmond , as his conduct has been
inimical to the best interests of the Society. 4. That
the Delegates now present are of opinion that no
individual cases should be entertained by Mr. Ro-
berts until the colliery of men aro first apprised of
it , and that the officers of his locality gran t a certifi-
cate to that effect. 5. That the General Conference
of the Miners of Great Britain aud Ireland be heldin Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the 30th of October.
6. That in the event of any member leaving one col-liery to go to another , the Secretary of the colliery
to which he has removed be r< q ured to write to the
colliery he has loft , to ascertai n whether he is clear
on ;tho books. 7. That each colliery, upon gaining
au action at la w against their employers, be re-
qui red to contribute five per cent, of the amount
gained at such suit to the Law Fund. The General
Secretary reported tho amount of monies paid into
the several respective funds. We understand it ex-
ceeded £500. It was agreed that the wages of the
General Secretary should be advanced 3s. per week,
so that he might be equal with the Lecturers in
Northumborland and Durham. The Secretary gave
an account of the number of payable members
in the two counties. We understan d they were
close1 upon 20,000. It is particularly requested by
'he Executive of the Miners' Association of Great
Britain and Ireland, that each of their lecturers pay
particular attention to the following resolutions
agreed to by them on the 9ih inst., " That ourSeore-
tary bo instructed to correspond with the lecturers
in the mining districts of Great Britain (excepting
Northumberland and Durham) through the medium
of the Northern Star , requesting them to procure
a true account of the number of payable members in
each respective district or county, and transmit the
saoia to him at their earliest opportunity, and like-
wise to request each lecturer to send a report of his
proceedings once in eaoh fortnight , with the name of
each colliery he may have visited , and the day on
whi ch he visited such colliery, so tiiat the tame may
be insert ed ia the Miners ' Jo urnal about to be esta-
blished iu Newcastle. Tha t each lecturer attend to
his appoint ment in his respective district , during the
fort hcoming conference , and that each respresen ta-
tive to that conferenc e be selected from the working
men on the colliery or distric t. That all correspond-
ence to the General Secretary be pre-paid , or cl.se it
will not be attended t tt." Address to John Hal !,
care of Mar tin Jude , Three Tuns , Manor Chare ,
Newcastl e-on-Tyne.

A Public Meeting of tbe Tuns tal Colliers was heldat tbe Hotel , Tanstal , on Tuesday evening, at seveno'clock , Mr. BaK in the cbair. Mr. Lomax addftss ed
the meeting in his usual style on the objects of thesociety. Mr . Swallow next explained the rules , afterwhi ch a society was established.

A Poa tic Oiii-DooR Meeting of Ley«et . Silverdale , and £utto niHeat h colliers, was hold on Wednea-

 ̂ j?' « 
g
x
'" Bink8 -°<*e, a"d was very well at-teiuied. Mr. Lomax deliver ed a Ion.' address on thepresent distress of tho mining populatio n. Mr Swallowntxt addressed the meeting on various topics ; amongstothers , he exposed tha evils of the truck system, whichis practised to an alarmi ng extent at Silveidal e and N ut-ten- Uuath. I s :

BiDULPH , near Cowsletoh. —A publi c meetin g of
the Coll iers of tbja neighbourhood was held on tbe lar gespace of ground ; in fron t of Mr. Wiltshire 's house
Mr. Thorl ey In the chair. Messrs. Lomax and Swallow
addressed the mueting.

A Publ ic Meetin g of Colliers was held on
Friday, at the O.ik Inn , Kingsley, near Cheadle , Mr.
Bi hop iu the chair. Messrs. Swallow and Lomax both
address ed the meeting. A society waa establish ed , itwill hold its regular weekly meetings bvery Saturdaynighi , at the above inn , at seven o'clock.

A Public Meetin g of Colliers waa held on Satur-
day at the Black Horse , Chead H a collier in the chair.
Messrs. Swallow and Lomux addressed the meeting. A
society was established. It is not uncommon for theBlasters at Dillon to compel the poor unfortunate
colliers to cet tbirty-six cwt to the ton.

Airdrie .—Messrs. Embl eton and Cloughan ar e every ,where meeting with good success. On Monday, the '
2nd of October , I a meetin g took place at Pottery !
Quarry , at which !there would be at least 3000 miners ,¦who pled ged themselves to a man to join the union.
Every dny thro ughout tho week meetings were held at !
different mining works for the purpose of hearing the '
lecturers lay down the prin ciples of the union. Yesttr - '
day , Friday, a good turnout or delegates took place,
There was a great demand for cards ; 1,000 cards and
1300 rules were sent for . Messrs. Andrew and Don»a\A
•re still pleading the cause of their breth ren in Cumber -
land.

Clackmannan. — A public meeting of the Colliersand Miners of this town was held on Tuesday last ,in a large granary, and was well attended. Mr.William Darnells explained the laws and objects ofthe Miners' Association. A resolution waa passedin favour of joi ning the said association.
Boness — Mr. jWillia m Hammond addressed the

Collier s of this town , on Tuesday last , and was well
received. i

Falkirk. — CciuNnr Meeting, — A meeting of the
Colliers of the County of Stir ling was held on the
Reddin g Moor , Ion Wedne sday last. This meeting
was cal led by printed placa rds , for the purpose of
considering wha t, measures could be adopted to
improve the condi tion of the ill-used , ill-paid , and
opp ressed Min er and Collier , also to consider the
propriety of electing a delegate to represent
Stirlin gshire in the forthco ming Nat ional Con-
ferince, to be [ held in Newcastle-upon-Tyn e,
on the 30th instant. Mr . Hug h Dyr ample was
Galled to the cha ^r, and the meetin g was addressed
by Mr. William]Hammond , Mr. Geor ge Menzies , ofCamelon , and by Mr. James Barnes , of Boness ;
when it was unanimous ly agreed that the best way
to improve th e condition of the collier was to join
the Min ers ' Association of Great Britain and ire-
land. When the busines s was near concluded , Mr.
V» illiam Daniells arrived upon the moor fro m Alloa,
having been detained by the steamer at the ferry,
and immedia tely addre ssed the meeting ; he was
loudly cheered, j The following resolution s were then
proposed , seconded, and un animou sly carried :—
" That a delegate be sent to Newcastle, to represent
Stirlin gshire at the National Confere nce." "That
Mr. Wil liam Darnells bo hereby elected to represent
this count y at the said Conference. " Votes of thanks
were given to Mfessr s. Daniells , Hammond , and the
Chairma n , and the meeting quietly dispersed.

Bonnock. —The colliers of this place held a public
meeting on Friday las t , in the School room. The
meeting was addressci by Messrs. Diniells and
Hammond. ,

Falkiuk —The memorial to Sir J ames Graham
fr om the colliers ^ of ihis place , waa forw arded to him
last Wednesda y; with a great num ber of signatures
at tached thereto: ; the memorial state d thai 'females
were being employed in the Duke ot Hamilton 's pits
at Reddin g, and by the Carron Iron Company at Car-
ron-hall. It also stated that althou gh mfoimations
had been laid before the Fiscal and Sheriff of the
coanty and magistrates , that they would not interfere
to vindicate theilaw , thou gh they knew it was being
daily and openly viola ted; and it called upon the
H ome Secretary i to cause an immediat e inquiry to be
instituted into tbe allegations conta ncd in the memo-
ri al; to the truth of which the memorialists w«ve
ready to testify on oath. As yet no answer has
been re turned. { The mep here are determined to
leave no stone un turned to cause the law to be
carried out , and the women removed from
the Dits—for no) only is the Duke of Hamilton j and
the Carron Company employing females, bu t a Ma-
gistrat e of the County, a t Glen End , of the 'na me of
Mr. Larmen t !  ; Your correspondent also saw- two
women coming from the pi ts in their pit clothes at
Clackmann an, on Tuesd ay last. Tnese coal work s
M ong to an Englishman of the namo of Wilson .
You may depend 1 shall keep a sharp loot out , and
communi ca te to] you all the fact s I can collect. , 1
hear some ol' the law-br eakers are vowing vengeance
toward s me; but I shal l not be deterred from what I
conceive to be a publio duty, by any threats of
theirs . I neither court their smiles, or fear their
frowns. i

LATEST NEWS.
(From the Chronicle of Thursday,.)

PROSECUTIONS—BUMOURED ARREST OF MR.
O CONNELL.

Dublin, Tuesday.
The town was to-day alive with rumours^-ori-ginated by the Orange party—that Mr. O'Connelli ad been arrested ; according to one account, thathevbad received a communication from the headpolice office, requiring his attendance, in order togive bail to answer a charge of sedition. I saw Mr.O-Connell at three o'clock thi3 afternoon, and afcthat hour, certainly, he had received no such com-munication . Indeed , I am couvinoed that the ru-mours regarding his arrest are mere inventions.
For the report s about Government pros ecutions,ther e is, 1 have reason to believe, some ground. A

number of such prosecutions , it is Btated ,.have been
determined upon. According to the informati on
which has reached me, indictm ents for sedition have
been prk pared against Mr. O'Connell , amongst others,
and there are also to be prosecutions agaiast some
of tbe newspapers . I have heard that dra fts of the
indi etjuputs have been forwarded from Dublin Cast le
to the tlomt ) office in London , as the Government
at the other side have determined that no impor tant
step shall be take n in I reland withou t tieir dire ct
sanc tion . Indeed , it is well known her e, and it is
adra tturi by the Dublin Enening Maii/ , th at Lor d
Di: Gr ey brough t over the draft of a procla mation
agai nst the Clontarf meeting , prepard by Sir Wm.
Follett.

( From the Times of Thursday. J
Dublin* Tuesda y.

I mentioned in my communication of yesterdaythat the excitement (.botfi natural and national) con-sequeat on the events of tho previoas three dayswas gradually wearing itself out, and that this con-summation had been hastened by th© downcast toneof Mr. u Connell's speech at the Uejwal Associationyesterday-a speechr which,, taken in conjunctionwith his brief reiaarks on Saturday, entreatingobedience to the HoyaL Proclamation, has, I amassured , caused some surprise, if not regret, amongthe more ardent, perhaps more aoaest, disoiples ofthe agnation. I>or 13 this feeliug likely to be de-creas d by Mr. O'Connell's post-prandial oration afclast nmht . 3 ba nquet in the Rotunda. His.-wannestadmirers must ttdtnit that a met© jejune, pusillani-mous harangtt ;•, under such circumstances, and withsuch manuals for his peculiar style ot oratory, neverbetore fell ij om- the lips of tha Learned Gentleman,and conf rasis sadly with the indignant Ct mayhave been mock heroic), barat of eloquence withwhich he denounced the message delivered to bothHouses of Parliament early in the summer.fh-; rumour is rife this afternoon thai Govern-ment, tar tVom h^iaft auy idea, of doing, things byhalves, ui •¦ aug tu iviiovsiag up the first felow at theuva&sDn by a, vi cious prosecution of its leading
abttiurs. Several parties are named against whomthe arm of tb.e law will b« stretched for th I but in
the abfrb nee uf authoritative information, and in the
presSat Btite x>i uncertainty, witkrreport following
upon report ,, it Would be unsafe, as well as unwise,
to giys .'iia.ore tha^la passing notice of what may
hereafter transpire. . It may notv howover, be out of
place' to mention^ that among the many speeches
and'documeuts which are said to have engaged the
attention of the law officers of the Crown, are the
resolutions agreed to at the Rath of Mullaghmast.

Eight o'clock.
This evening the report of ulterior proceedings

bejug about to be histituced gains strength , and it is
! evt u said that the Decessary informations prelimi-
I nary to ulterior mnasures have been sworn before a
I ma^s'-rate. Of course, I Still |writ? wutout posi-
| live authority.

2To 2S*an*T0 antr ©orr ĵwmfcftttj S

BRADFORD.—A public meeting was hoiden onWednesday evening in the Temperance Hall, to hearan address from Dr. Sldgh, and adopt a memorial tothe Queen for the protection of labour. At eighto'olock Mr. Auty was called to the chair , who brieflyopened the meeting, stating that a memorial to HerMaj ^ty would be 
presented frr their adoptionby Dr. Sleigh. He would not occupy theirtime, but at onco introduce the Doctor, hoping thatfair play would be shown to all par ties, Tne Doo-tar was received with cheers. He addressed themat considerable length on the right of the kbourerto protect ion, and read the Memorial ; and concluded

a very eloquent address amidst the applause of themeeting. Mr. Smyth moved the first resolution—
"That the petition now read to the meeting by Dr.Sleigh, be adopted as its petition , and signed by theChairman on behalf of the meeting." Mr. Stocks,of HuddersHeld, seoonded the resolution, aud reada variety of statistics and calculations, proving thatthe source of all wealth was labour ; and also read,from a magazine of 1824, abstracts of letters byhim, to shovr it was no new question with him.Mr. Jude Yates proposed an amendment in favourof a Repeal of tho Corn Laws, and contended thatLabour require© no P rotection ; that as trade wasgood, so wages increased. He then made an ad-dition to his rnotioD in favour of an extension of theSuffraco. Mr. Wilkinson seconded it. Dr. Sleighas;ain addressed them; enumerated the wages paidfor many years back, and the increase of trade,showing that as trade had increased , so had wagesdecreased. G. Fletcher moved , and Hbnry Hodgson,seconded another amendment in favour of the Suffra ge.Mr. Smyth replied to both amendment?. Mr. Pit-kethl y spoke in favour of a resolution being pro-posed to the meeting for the Charter, after the Peti-t ion had been decided. The Chairman then putMr. Yates's amendment, which was lost, a largemajority being in favour of the Petition. Mr.Fletcher's amendment was then put , and that wasalso lost, and the Petition declared to be carried by asweeping majority . Mr. Hurley then moved theTesolution from the Star , that had been carried atHudder^field. Carried with cheers. Thanks to theDoctor and the Chairman were then put and carried.

Huddersfield.—A child was killed at Crossland-
hill, near this town, on Menday last. The child, agirl named Mallinson , went to a draw-well for a
can of water, when she overbalanced herself andfell head-toremost down the well. She was killed
on the spot.

ItEEDS.— Municipal Election.—West Wabd.—A meeting of the inhabitants of this ward was held
on Wednesday evening, at the Bean Ing Tavern, tonominate two persons as candidates for the 1st of
November. There was a very numerous meeting.
Mr. Ronnison. was called to the chair ; he brie&y
stated the business of the meeting, and called on any
person who had.any thing ta propose to come for-ward. A resolution was then proposed and carried
unanimousl y :—" That the thanks of the inhabi-
tants of this ward are due and hereby given toCouncillor Jackson for the honourable manner in
which he has discharged hi* duties in the Town
Council." Mr. Jackson and Mr. Richard Kilving-
ton were the only persons proposed , and when putto the meeting, Were carried unanimously. Mr.Jackson is the Chartist candidate, and the
mover of Mr Kilvington said that he was a mem-
ber of the Complete Suffrage Association. Thereappears every chance of a triumphant , return.

South Ward.—A very numerous meeting was
held at the Union Inn, on Thursday evening, Mr.Alderman Goodman in the chair. Two persons wereproposed as candidates. The Whigs nominated Mr.Broadhead , linen-draper , and the Chartists nomi-nated Mr. Homer, Jun., corn miller, Beeston.A long discussion ensued , in which Dr. Craven came
out in his true colours by supporting the Whig , inopposition to the Chartist. The lads, however, ̂ ereup to the mark , and would have none of his shuffling.
The Chairman then put them to the meeting, whenthere appeared for Broadhead 18, and for Homerthe rest of the meeting, about four to one being inhis favour. The Whigs seeing their defeat, gotquite vexed, and walked out of the room swearing
that they would poll to the last man. This is a.
speci men of the desire of the Whigs to •' keep outTorits." Their only desire is to keep out the Char-
tists ; they would rather see, to use their own words,
" tea tories returned than one Chartist."

Revision of the Burgess Roll.—We would
request the Chartists in the North , South , North-
Eaet, and all the other Wards which have not yet
come on. to attend the revision now going on in the
Court House. The battle is fought in the Registra-
tion Court. If we are to have good and true Char-tists returned . Chartists must look after their votes.

1 To the revision, then, Chartists 1 Secure your voteB,1 and then you are prepared for the fight, come when,it may.
I Municipal Elfction.—A general meeting of the
1 leading Chartists from the different Wards will be
j held to-morrow afternoon, in the Chartist Room,; Cheapside, at two o'clock, to take into consideration
! the best means of securing the return of Chartist
; candidates, on the 1st of November. Those from
; Holbeck, Hunslet , North West, West, North East<East, and South Wards, are particularly requested
to attend.

Match against Time— On Saturday last a work-
ing man undertook , for a wager, to walk eleven
miles and a half in two successive hours. The piece
of road selected was from the end of the Wellington -road, Leeds, to the other Bide of Horsforth, a dis-tance of five miles and three quarters. The manaccomplished his task, and came in an easy winner,
with six minutes to spare.

Holi_Bethel Chubch.—The Large Room, iaKing s Court, Hifch-street, Hull, was last Sundayopened as a Sunday School and Preaching Room, inconnection with this body. Sermons were- preachedand collections made on behalf of the funds-. In theevening a selection of sacred musio was performed infirst-rate 6tyle ; several members of tha KingstonChoral Society having for the occasion given theirassistance to the choir. The place was crowded toexcess, and general approbation Was expressed by avery respectable congregation.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECELVED
BY MU. CLEAVE.

FOR MR. M'DOUALL.
£ a d

Mr. Ra thboue... 0 0 6
Nor thampton (per Har -

ri son) 3 2 0
A fow Stuff Ha tters ^uer

Jone O 0 3 7
Mr . A. Clark (per Mr.

Moir) 0 5 0
Ily.ddersikld (proceeds

of lecture by Mr. D.
Ross . 0  7 0

Hudd ersfield (per Mr. E.
Clayton) .«.. 0 5 0

Na tional Charter Asso-
cia t ion, Carving ton ,
near No ttingham...... 0 5 0

FOR THE VICTIM FUND.
St. Olav e's & St. John 's

Loc al i ty . . ;  0 7 0
! Council , " Twr. H amlets 0 4 8
. Stand ar d of Libert y 0 1 7^¦ National Charter Asso-
j ciaii ou, Carrin gton ,
; near Nottin gham... ... 0 5 0
j Wooton-uude r-Edge ,pr.
I Mr.Xacy 0 4 0
i .Biht&arn, Notts., pet
i Mr. J. Sweet 0 5 0
; Keighley Female Char-¦ tidts — 0 10 0

! FOR EXECUTIVE.
', 1 Boot and Shoemakers ,
, 1 Golden-lane...... ....... 0 a 0
j Mr. Smi th 0 1 0

Mr. Rath bone 0 O G
[ National Charter Asso-
f oiaiion , Cam ug ton,

near Nottingha m....^ 6 5 0

Mr. J. K., Nottingham,
per Mr. Sweet 0 5 0

Wooton-undtr-Ed go,
from three Chartist
Teetotallers 0 3 0

DEFENCE FUND.
National Charter Asso-

ciation , Carrington,
near Nottingham...... 0 5 0

New Redford , per Mr.
Saunders (omitted in
previous list 1 0  0

SUBSCR1PTIONS RECEIVED
FOR F. O'CONNOR.

FOR VICTIM FDND.
From Sundcrland 0 10 0
Millbank, Sowerby 0 11 0-
Norwich 1 0  0
Long Buckley, 0 7 & j

FOB EXECUTIV E. !.

Sut ton-in-Ashfield 0 15 0 i
Mr. J. Prescott, Red- j

ditch ...: 0 1 0 j
Ship, Sieelhouse, Bir- j

mingham, per Mr. D. i
Pott 2 0 0 j

Mr. W. R«, Harmony 1
Hall, H^nts.. 0 5 0 [

Stoks-tippn-Trent, per
Mr. W. Eason 0 8 8 1

MONIES RECEIVED BY MR. ]
O'CONNOR. I
FOR "VICTIM9. j

Hi»lf Manchester col- i
lection 0 9 0 ;

Frcm Mr. 'Lonj ibottom 's |
I book .by J. Millington 0 5 6 !

Mr. J. Birdall 0 0 6 ;
Mr. Noboay 0 0 6 '.

[ Mr. S. Pearson 0 1 0 !

DhFENCB VBND.  (

Mr. Henry Hart .. 0 1 0 . , '
From Nin e Per.-ous at i

Whiu-li:e-V»le 0 1 6 i |
From Low Liversedge . 0 0  3 j

FOR THE E3UCUT 1VE - j
Mp. M01 rid Dono van ... 0 1 O I
Mr. Rob ert BraCuiy ... 0 1 0
Doctor Hul ley .„ 0 L0> 0
H alf Manch ester collec-

tion 0 9- 0
Mr. A. Lons dale 0 10 0
Mr.J . Isher wood & 1 0
Mr. Geo Ma ysden 0 1 0
Mr. S. Taylwr 0 0 6
Mr. Jose ph Carter 0 I 0
Mr. John L^igh 0 1 0

FOa V.R. M'DOUALL.
Mr. W. Shuttlevvonh... 0 3 6
Mr Robert Bradbury... 0 1 0
Mr. John Rocle ......... 0 1 ft
A Friend 6 1 0Mr, J. lsherwood.. 0 2 0
Mr. John Wier 0 1 0
M. J Armstrong 0 0 6
Mr. W. Hashes 0 1 0
Three Friends 0 0 6
Mr. J. Anderson 0 Q 6Mr. N. Duckworth 0 0 6Per Mr. Dixon 0 I 0Mr. Thomas Elliott...... 0 1 0Mr. Robert Bradbury... 0 0 10Collected at public-house Q 4 2kMr. R. Paver 0 1 6
Mr. S. Bigge...... 0 0 6
Mr. J. S. Buckley 0 0 3
Mrs. Hewett 2 7 6
A Friend 0 0 4
Bradford —A person at

Mr. Jones's meeting 0 1 0
By Mr. Smyth« 'book ... 0 3 0
Collected by friends 0 G 8

THE CUMBERL AN D MINERS TO THEI R BRETHREN
IN GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

Friends andjBrethuen ,—Since I last addressed
you on the condition of the miners of Cum berland , ci r-
cumstances of a {most painful natu re have transpired.
I n consequence of the small sum sent by the min ers of
the Wear and Tyne many of those who were firm to
the cause of Union were necesBariiy compelled to sigu
the test of Joh n Peile, to save thems elves and fa-nilies
from starvation ; j nnd I may say. that thia would not
have been the case had relief equivalent to tbe wants
of the men Leen gent.

We trust you will yet exert yourselves in our behalf.
We return thantfs to the men of Lancas hire for the
means the y have taken to relieve as.

The Bum of £50 17s. 4^-1. was receive ! from the
Executive Committee on the 4th of October. The follow-
ing places have subscribed to the support of the Cum-
berland miners:- lWin i;aie . £8; Sheriff Hill. £5 Is;
Walker. £4 12-< ; West Moor , £3 8s- 6d; New Dur-
ham , £4 7" , 61; Sea;ou Burn , £3 7s. 6d ; West C am-
lingtou , £3 6s. 9ii i W ellington , £3 7s. 6(1 ; East Hol-
ly well , £2 4s. f ij ;  Ssdg Hill , £2 4a. 2 1 :  Shincliff ,
£2 4s; Goafor th , £l 13s 4i I ; Ravenaworth , £l 10s. 6<1 ;
Sleekbttru , £l 15a. 9d; " Weat Townley, £1 10s ;
Washington , £1 |9s. 8J ; Nova Seetia, £l 6*; Goose ,
£2; Spri ngwell i £2 0* 6rt ; Berwell , £l 2*. 6 1 ;
South E.swick , f £ l  10*; Walls End . £1 5* 61 ;
Andrew House , 7s. Id ; Brecker Beds, 12a K»nton ,
I81. (i i ;  Fawden , 10s ; Morley Hiil , 12«. C i ;  Felling .
15$; Percy Main; 2s. 6d; Spittle Tongues , 18s ; total ,
£(!3 10s. 6(1. !

Percy Main Celliery h*» 104 men idle ; Bloyden
Main Colliery has fifty, which eiaiins the support of
their friends on the Tyne and Wear.

We have received letters from our delegates in Scot-
land , and the men of tha t country have pledged them- !
selves tbat our tyrannical employers shall not cut down '
(he Union in Cumberland. We have littrwi .se sent 1
two delegates to Lancashire , this week , to solicit our
friends there to do all they can for ns. If we" do sot
get support , I am afraid that they will conquer the re- '
mainder of us. i j

John Ma dine , Secretary. |
P.S. I am directed by the Committi-e to return our

most gratefu l thanks to the men of Wineate Colliery , ;
for their liberal support. I am bold to Bay *,hat ninny 1
of tbose whe have signed the test will gladly come j
back could they get anything like suppo rt 1

STATE OF lUEItANIk
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Z %2 ?xi£b &Lt&zm$x&. j
Ths Poob. Laws.—Akoiher Fatal Collier »,-,—The ia\ owin$ - appeals in the Galtoxg Vin̂ dador3ated Outward, Oet 2nd. . ""w,
The police of the dMricl have been employed for :for some days, serving the country pwple wi\2i noticesantecedently to the collection of ths rates, nnaer U» iprotectHin of & troop of Hussars -and a company ofthe 693l—The people, supposing "that the police had !eome to make a distress, gathered for resistance. The ¦account th»n states:—•• A iesrfnl encounter then en- ,sued between fee police vrith bayoneted cartintB andthe infuriated people -with pitchforka, spades, and¦whatever else they found. SeTeral of the peoplehaviEg received dight -wounds, -were overwhelmed by

m* police and captured, together -with a fete from aneighbouring Tillage, who offered less violent resister-co,
an* imprisoned, to the amount of fourteen persons, inthe BriSewell of Ontersrd z all of -whom haTo beentraniftrrred to-day, under a strong military escort, tothe county gaol. Yesterday, however, as the pojicaentered a -Tillage the -women began to boot, and thechildren to bespatter them -with mnd, but we are in-formed more out of merge to the police ana theircommandants for their treatment of the people -shornthey rok into their power the day before, than fromany spirit of resistance, as the men looked on laugh-ingly, and seme attended their nsnal business -withoutmy teeming concern; but the police, easily provoked,inflicted severe -wounds on many of them, and on someTrcmen; and one fellow, with savage ferocity, made a
*tab at a Ionian in the most delicate state, when a coun-try boy interposed by flinging himself between theIXJliceman and the -woman. The policeman, disap-pointed of his mark, turned and stabbed theyouDg manjn the grein. The wound, we hear, is likely
to prov« mortal."

Etectt jos tor 3Ittrd br at Nexagh.—The
unhappy coavict, Moylsn, snffaed the last penalty of
the law on Tuesday, the 3rd instant , at ,the front of
onr ct nTity g»oL The man exhibited ^11 the chsracter -
JsScs ..f a reckless being. He felt not his sitnation ,
awfnlaa it -was ; " What matter *" was the -wretched
being's txclam rtioD; *• two KLomfsts , and it is all over '"
3Joylan made no declaration of his gnilt. We learn
that in priso n he admitted being engaged te partici pate
in the mur der far wh>ck he -was found guilty, bnt tha t
he only came up when it was finished. He further
stated tha t he had been in anot her case of murder a
principal , and that he -would state from the diop that
the 'two men now not tried , bnt in gaol, for the same
murder —that of Nolan, ntar Rcscrea (Mr. Burris's
man! — -were not the men -who actuall y committe d the
fieed ; but -who the jniity parti es were, -wonld be car -
lied -with him to the other world.—Hena gh Guardian.

XH££axbx:bd Extzbmisation.—A letter in theTipperary Free Press, dated Dnngarvan, s»ys—" Theinhabitants erf this old perish in the county ef Water-
ford are in a dreadfnl state of alarm and excitement, inconsequence of eleven ejectasents Eerved for " non-Tsay-ment of rent by the representatives of the late Robert
Charles Walsh, Justice of the Peace, who was mur-tiered in tie day time, near his own tenants; thirteen
eondifionil orders for attachments -were also served in
One day on the other tenarts, all of -whom are rack-
nnted and wretchedly poer. so that "eleven families arelikely to be turned out, and the heads of thirteen otherfimilies put in gaol, under attachment for one locality.The lands of Kilcoleman and Farnalonnty, in the sameneighbourhood, are distrained by two middlemen, andseveral keepers placed on the tenants. It is thereforeTery much to be feared that some disturbance -will ariseIn this ill-fated part »f the country, unless something
be done ior the tenants.

ATTEM PT OF GOVEROTSIENT TO
SUPPRESS THE RTPRAT ,

MOVUMEir T!
(Trom {he Extraor dinary Edition o/ ihe Dub-in Honi 'or.j

Dahlia Monitor Office, Satnrday, Dct 7, lSi3.
We prepared our re3cers, in yesterdays Monitor, for

this absurd step on the part of our -wretched Execntiva"We intimated that a coercive policy -was threatened,
and at considerable length exposed the »olly, absurdity,
and inexpediency ef resorting to a cocrse ¦which could
have no other effect than to make the Repeal agitation
ten thousand times more popular.

Yesterday, lord Ds Grey arrived suddenly and unex-
pectedly at Dnblin Castle, accompanied by Sir Ed-ward
Sugdes.

A Privy Council "wax immediately summoned, and
at in deliberation till late last night without coming to
any decision on tht question propounded for consi-
der»tk>n—namely, the expediency of issuing a Pro-
cTflniKti on against the Clontarf Monster Meeting, to be
held on Sunday.

Eariy this morning the Privy Council scran assem-
bled, when it was resolved to issue the Proclamation,
and about three o'clock this day it appeared, as fol-lows:—

BV THE LORD LUCTE5A>"T AKD CCTCXCIL OF
IRELAND.

A PROCLAMATION.
Ds Gurr.—Whereas it has bsen publicly innounced

that a 3dee&uj is to take place at or near Clontarf. onSmday, the Eighth of October instant, for the alleged
Pnrpose of Petitioning Parliament for a R-DeaT ofthe lejdslsfive "Cnion between Great Britain and
Ireland :

And Whereas Advertisements and Placards have
keen printed ssd extensively circulated, callinjj on
&ose Persons -who propose to attend the said Meet-
ing on Horseback to meet end form in Precession,
and to march to the said Meeting in Military Order
and Array:

And Whereas Meetings of large Numbers of Persons
have been already held in difiertnt Parts of Irelan d,tmder the like Pretences, at several of -which Met tingslanguage of a seditious and inflammatory Kature has
iieen addressed to the Persons there assembled, calcu-lated and intended to excite .discontent and disaffection
fa the minds of Her Majtrty1* Subjects, and to bringinto Hatred and Contempt the Government and Con-sStntian of fiie Country, as ky Law established :And Whereas at some of the said Meetings inch <seditious and hiflamiaatory Language hai been used byPersons -who have signified their intention ef being 'present at, and taking part in. the said Meeting so;
announced to be held at or near Cloniarf: IAnd -whereas the said intended meeting is calculated j» excite reasonable and -well-grounded apprehension l
Htat the motives ana objects of tbeperaons to beassem-iled thereat are not tfefrfeir legal exercise of constitu-tional rights and privileges, but to bring into hatredand contempt the Gavsmment and Constitutl-n of theTJnited Kingdom as by la-w established, and to sccom-phsh alterations in the laws and constitution of therealm by intimidation and the demonstration of phy-aiealforce -. * '

Kow we, the Lord Lieutenant , by and w5th tke ad-Ttte of ha Majesty 's Privy Council, being satisfied that
«ie said intended meeting bo proposed to be held at or !
»eax Giontarf , as afor esaid, can only tend to serve theends of factioss and stdiK ous persons, and to the viola-tion of the public peace. Do hereby strictly caution ^nd ;towarn all persons -whatsoever , that they do abstain '&om attendance at the said meeting : And -we Cobsrebj givenotiee, that if, hi defiaBce rf thw onr pro - .tlamation , the said meeting shall take place, all personsattending the same shall be proceed ed against accsrdingtolaw  ̂ And -we do here by order and enjoin all magis-trates and officers entr usted with the preservation of
the publi c peace, and others whom it may concern, to !©e aiding and assisting in the execution of the law inprerenting tfee BaJd meetinc, and in the effectual di£-perrion and suppression cf the same, and in the detec-tion and prosecution of those -sho, after this Notice,Shall offend in the respec ts aforesaid. ' ' 1

Given at the Council Chamber in Dublin, this 7th day ;
rf October 1843- !

Ed-WaBD B. SCGCENj  C DOXOrSHMOBE. i
^"OT. F.BUCKB1721M2. ,
E. Blakekbt. Fred. SHavt. i

T. B. G Smith.
fiOD save tile QTJEEN. j

"Goa E&ve the -QueeB," indeed : bnt confonnd her iaakecDe sai wicked advisers J Jt would be topes- \¦hie to. describe the Bensation produced amongst allflssses 3n this city by the apoearauce of this procla-mation. " ' \
Mr. O'Connell Tery properly, en receipt of this Pro- iciamabon, immediately issned his Prodametion. wisely :antl prndeutly countermandinj the holding of ths Clon-tarf meeting. Itruas thns:—

NOTICE. !

of 3^  ̂*
Bl *? ^EP^rtd, under the siensture i

BlackbS h ^g f*- C- 3>"OTA»«e, Ei5ot , P.sm ŝmmtennis
,Ŝ  Tî Ĵ^ 1 

P^^^^tion 

has not appeared till

HgŜ StS
^KBtsSiSSSKma w*j haTe an opportnniry, -osder colour of ^dprodamaaoa, to provoke breaches o? tte^eace er«ommitnolence on persons iatenfiing to proceed^ae!«My ana legally to *dd intended meeting- P

iJS ; tt/*̂ Ittfi Coamitte» of the ioyal National
toat that »U ireIWI«po«ed penons »ffl imme-«ately, oa recenhig this fcaHatioa, xeute t» theirCWBdwdHnfs, »nd not place thesudvet LrpgrH cf anyftfflWon , or of Teeelring any ill treateent »hateoeyer.ABd wb do fHither inform recfa pewoni, tbafc-with-ootvfaddinf ia anythteg to the nnfomnded alteotion*Jn said all̂ ea prodamaUon, -we detm it prudent,«», aad,, above all things, humane, to declare tfcatthe *dd meetof ia abandoned, and is not to be heM.

- DAKIXL O'COKHBLI ,,
_ —_ \T ' - - <Jhah-manof CommitteeCorn Exchange Rooms, three o'clock,

7tti Oct., 1S43.
Qotii-BSM the Queea

** ¦¦ '¦' -~ ^̂  -
^J

As s&t-e as this counter pro cliinat 5on ^as printed , it!-was posted all throu gh the city, distributed in the shapaid h=n<Tb:l!s , and sent to all the Catholic clergy of the
Eurronsding districts.

Meantime the greatest excitement prevailed in the
city, and the avetraes leading to the Corn Exchange¦were thronge d by thousa nds ef people, anxiouB to know
what was coming next.

ARB.1VAL OP A THOUSAND IBISHMBN PROM
KS GLAND.

To increase the excitament, about one thousand Irish
Repealers, resident in Liverpool, Manchester, &&, had
chartered one of the City of Dublin steamers, and ar-

i rived in town shout ten'o'clock, to attend the Clontaif: Mating. They were an exceedingly -well-dressed and
| comfortably-looking body of men. \
; In order to allay the excitement, Mr. O'Connell, ¦
after issuing JIw Produmaiion, and taiiDg measures I
to have it as exteEsively distributed and circulated as;
the time would permit, considered it advisabie to hold '.
an— |

i EXTBAORDISABT MEBTIliG i
of the Repeal Association, and at nearly Four o'clock
he entered the Lirge Room of the Corn Exchange,¦which was crowded to excess in every part The Hon. I
.and Learned Gentleman, on making bis appearance,
was received -with the most enthusiastic cheering which
lasted for several minutes, and on his taking *be chair,
the cheering was renewed. Order at length having j
been restored. - i

Mr. O'CoxsfeLL rose amid tie most intemse silence, '
and said, the reason be came there to take the chair '
that day, vas in compliment to his Liverpool Bud Man- 'Chester friends, whs had kindly come over to aid in the
great Rtpeal demonstration cf Sunday. He -wished to '
explain to them the state of affairs as they actually j
stood, and the measures ha intended taking in conse- jquence. They were not, perhaps, aware that the Go- 1
vemment had isined a proclamation; and although it I
was, be declared, illegal, he thought it better not to {

\allow them to have a triumph over the people, but to 'put them in the wrong, and put off the meeting, rather
than have it accompanied by any species of violence.
The proclamation was deteysd nntil three o'clock this
day, the latest bonr possible, and half tbe people that
intended to be at the meeting, could net in the or-
dinary course, have heard of it; but he had resolved to
issue a counter-notice , caV.ir.g on the people not to
assemble there to-morrow , Ihcngh he did not allow that
Government document to be at all lepal. Let them
not think tha t it would interfere with the pro cess
of the Repeal agitatio n—(cheers ). Bat if they held
the meeting to-morrow , disturbance might ensue, asd
his business vras to keep the people stfe— (hear ,
hear, bear , and cheers). He had , therefore , thought
it right to get a notice printed , cautioning the people
in the c-nntry parts frcm coming into town—(hear).
He wonjd send down the notice by that night' s post to
Tara, K-lls, Nsvan, aEd all oiher towns and villages,
whose multitudes trould have poured in, and .to every
Catholic cltTgyiran in that part of the conn try, caution-
ing them against holding the meeting. TiKre would ,
therefore , be no meeting; and if any one were ipecu-
lauiig on the blood of the p&up le, they -would be disap -
pointed—{hear , hear , aud loud cheering ). He thought
the conduct of the Government very strange. This
¦was to kava been almcsl the last of their meetincs. He
had gone through I reland , and it certainly did not
look well that they did not send out their proclamation
till three o'clock that dsy, when , but for his activity,
the notices he thought it right to issue could not reach
the people—(hear , hear). However , he looked on the
proclamati on as an accommodation ; for there was not
even another meeting advertised. He might have held
one or two on his way to Derrynane, but no day for any
of them was fixed—thear, bear). He thought it his
duty to give thiB intimation for the sake of his friends
from Manchester and Liverpool ; and he could assure
them that the Repeal cause, so far from beiug tarnished
by this arbitrary act, should receive an additional
stimulus, and every one ahonld be encouraged thereby
to advocate the Repeal of the Union—(cheers). Theusnal weekly meeting would be held en Monday, andthe dinner wonld take place on Monday evening. Mr.
O Connell then left the chair amid the acclamations of
the meeting, and the people immediately dispersedqj iieUy.

Saturday, six o'clock, p.m.
Militast Pbepaeatioss.—The commander of the

Forces issued erders this day to have all the men con-fined to barracks. Accordingly, at the Royal Barracks,
Richmond Barracks, Island-Bridge, and Beggare-Bush,
all the guards were doubled, and the men kept hi rea-diness to fall in at a moment's notice.

Dcblim Castle.—At Castle the guards were not
only doubled, but two «xtra companies of foot and a
squadron of dragoons were quartered in some of the
cince buildings.

Pigeos-Hotse Fost.—Orders having been issned
in ibe course of the day, this Fort was placed in a state
of s«?î e. The guns already mounted were made ready
for instant action, and others Trere run out so as to
command the Clontarf shore !

MOB.E Tboops.—Two battalions of the Guards, it k
said, are momentarily expected. The Rhadamanthue
is also expected in Kingstown this evening, with troops
and amunition.

The 54th Regiment, at present in this city, under or- '
ders for Aihlons, will remain here, the orders having !
been countermanded.

The S4tb, from Scotland, is under orders for i
Dublin, and is expected to arrive this evening, or to- j
morrow. i

The to-rn is full of rumouri respecting the mili-tary preparations and precautions on the part of theauthorities, to guard against an insurrectionary move-
ment. !

State Pbcsect:tio>'S—It is coESdenlly stated. t>.at
Mr OConnell is to he prosecuted for Sfditioc—the sedi- itioua iangnsge having been spoken at the Mullughmtst
meeting and dinner, -where there were reporters pre-
sent on the part of the Government. i

There are other prosecutions spoken of, to which weshall not more particularly allude at present i
It is also rumoured, that a Special Commission is to be!

issued immediately for the trial of political offences
against the State. We do sot believe this ; though no
act of folly on the part of the Government ought now
to excite surprise.

held to-day 1 We cannot , therefore, attach muoh credit
to this rumour.

It is also positively stated Mr. O'Connell ia to be
prosecuted. One party will bave it that he is to be
arrested. It in needless for us to »ay tbat we see no
reason to rely much on these rumours. We have not
the means either authoritatively to confirm or cont ra-
dict them.

Other state prosecutions are likewise spoken of, and
Bevei al individuals bave been named to us; but we
do not think it prudent to descend to particulars at
present

STATE OF THE CITT TO-DAY.
If any thing, the city is in a greater state of excite,

ment to-day than on the two previous days. A gentle-
man familiar with the scenes, of '98 apd 1803 mentioned
to us that he does not remember anything approaching
to the state of excitement at all in this city since the; latter period.

Among the respectable merohants the excitement Is
fully as great as among the populace. The principal
topic of conversation in the Commercial Buildings is the
proceedings of Government and th« events to which they
ai|e likely to ltad. How all thie coercion and foolish
military display will terminate is the anxious topic of
speculation amon g all classes.

The troops to-day are confined to barracks, and the
same precautions taken as if an insurrectionary movement
¦wtre anticipated.

Five o'Clock, p.m.
No riotiDg or disturban ce has occurred up to this

hour. ;We are no w going to press. A vast crowd fills
the enti re1 of Upper Sackvillo-street , Great Britain-
street , and North Freiierick-atreet , attracted by the
nioMiter dinner at the Rotunda, at which Mr- O'Connell
presides. The doors were opened at half-past four
o'clock, when the rush to gain admittance was very
great.

POLICY OF TII E GOV ERNMENT PROCEEDINGS
We have not time nor space to-day to enter fully into

this subject. We have given, with great amplitude and
exactness, the occurrences of the three laet eventful
days ; and really the Government ought to be proud of
their vast achievements. ,:

Tneiir proceedings altogether have displayed a ridi-
cuious pomposity. It would eeem that, like Rip Van
Winkle, they have been &sl»ep for a good while pust,
and suddenly awoke to a knowledge of events that
¦were passing under their noses for the last six months.

The " pemp and circumstance" with which they
ushered in the military display of yesterday was ex-
ceedingl y ridiculous. AH their preparations and pre«
cautions to guard against a. surprise of military posts
wure on the eame scale. It would have appeared , in-
deed, as if they desired , by their uncalled-for pro-
ceedings—their unmeaning displ vy of military force—
to drive tho people into n temporary outbreak.

There is, in truth , but one opinion among sensible
men of all parties resprcting the entire conduct of the
Government —of the miserable nnd drivelling G>>vt-m-
nient —t o whom tho dest inies of this country aro u»-
trusted j—a Government weak ai.d contemptible f >r rual
good , and atrong only in bringing all law and justi ce
into ditfrepu te.

Why , it is asked , was the issuing of the Proclamation
dela yed t i ll three o'clock on Saturday ? Was it that
the people might not have warning in time? —that they
miK ht assemble at Clontarf ?—and what then ? A
second edition of th e Manchester massacre—na y, ten
thousand times worse.

Lord DiGr i y arrived here with the Lord Chancellor
on Friday. TroopB marched fro m Weetlon and Man-
chester on Friday , and embarked on Saturday. Why,
then , was not the Proclamation issued on Friday ? Why
was it wilfully rtolayed ?

It was determined in England to proclaim the C'on-
tarf meetine. Lord Bv Grey and the Lord Chancellor
arrived on Friday for tbat purpose. How, then can the
delay in the issuing of the Proclamation bo accounted for
and justi fied t

It was a fearful and a wicked act, for -which this
wretcbtid Kxecutive must render account.

The result of the whole proceedings of the Govern-
ment is directly contrary to what the Government
intended. Agitation ia to be carried on more triumph-
antly than over . We are to have three rounds of
simultaneous meetings!—We hope tho Government are
Satisflttd.

Return of the Troops to Dublin. — F rom
Tuesdays Times.—Shortly after five o'clock, ther
was a Kentra l move on the part of the spectators to-
wards Dubhu • and , as the place was soon cleared , and
the troops could be of no more service, except in shoot-
ing wild-ducka and curlews for their iffij ess' mess,
they received orders to " march," and shortly after
six o'clock , were eafely ensconced in their respective
barracks. No disturbance or riot of the slightest kind
took place throughout the day, and up to eight o'clock
all was peace and quietness.

Mr. Kelly having addressed a few observations to
the meeting, some money was handed In from persons
who were stated to' have joined the ranks of Repeal
in consequence of the late Government proclamation.

Mr. Bernard Traynou presented an address to Mr.
O'Connell from Stalybridge.

Mr. O'Connell replied.
Mr. Ray read the mlnutes of the last weekly meeting,

after which 11 "
Dr. Stephens, of Atby, in handing in some raoney-

£8 10b , Baid tbat it ^was contributed in the Repeal read-
ing rooms from the Repeaiers of that town, immediately
after he read for them the Government proclamation
against Repeal—(cheers). When he received it he waited
upon them after they had done their religious duties,
and asked would they do their duty for Ireland—their
country ? when they all replied, •¦ She can command our
purses, and would to God that, without violating any
law, we could save her with onr blood"—(tremendous
applause). ¦

After several sums of money had been handed in and
a number of members enrolled,—

Mr. O'Connell (read a letter from the Rev. Mr;
M'Evoy , of Kelts, who subscribed £l in consequence
of tho Government proclamation. Nothing (said &Jr.
O'Connell> could efflict him more in any event that re-
lated to himself than) the resistance to authority—(hear,
hear)—that which hjs preached to others he practised
himself—(hear, hear). If any authority should, in its
caprice—for they could not do it otherwise— arrest him,
nothing could excruciate him more than that they
sbouid have recourse to the least violence—(cheers). He
would, with the blessing of God, conduct him through
this cricis unscathed]and unattacked, until they ulti-
mateiy reached the enjoyment of legislative indepen-
dence— icheera)—that independence which their lives
were devoted to achieve, and which they never would
abandon but with their last breath—(loud cheers).

Mr. Charles O Callaghan handed in £45 from
Liverpool , includingjiobserved Mr. O C.) a Saxon shil-
ling—(cheers and laughter).

Mr. Green , of Liverpool, addressed the meeting,
and said be was aware there ¦were 100 Repealers in
Liverpool who were determined to die rather than
desert the cauae of Repeal—(cheers).

Mr. O Connell beggf d to state, for himself, that he
had just handed Mr. Ray bia own "proclamation , ''
mouvy—£5 fov himself , £ 1 for each of his children (al-
though one of them does rot take any part in politics,
he paid for him), and 25?. from a quarter of a hun-
dred of his grand-children— (cheers and laughter).

The Rbv. Mr. Tyr|rell moved the adoption of the
following resolutions which were to have been sub-
mitted to the contemplated meeting at Clontarf:—

lit Tbat thia meeting, highly approving of, and
fully coinciding in the principles and spirit of ttea Lein-
ster declaratio n for Repeal , as pron ounced at Mullugh -
mast , do now adopt tha following resolutions: —

•' Resolved—Tint this meeting hereby declares its
devoteil loyalty to tM parson and throne of her gracious
Mojebty Queen Victoria , Queen of Ireland , and its de-
termination to uphold and maintain inviolate all the
pre rogatives of the crown , aB guaranteed by the Con-
stitution , i

" Resolved—That we, the clerey, gentry, free-
holders , and other inhabitants of Fingal , in publi c
meeting assembled , declare and pronounce , in the pre -
sence of our country , before Europe and Americ a , and
in the sinht of heaven , that no POWER ON earth
OUGHT OF RIGHT TO MA KE LAWS TO BIND THIS
Kll VGDOM , SAVE THE QU KEN , LORDS , AND CO M-
MON S OF Ireland ; i and here , Btan ding on the ever-
Hiemorable bnttle-fleki of Cloatarf, the Marathon op
Ireland , we solemnly pledge ourselves to use every
constitutional t-xurtioh to free this, our native land,
from : he tyranny of being legislated for by others than
her own inhabitants.'^

" Resolved—That forty-four years of devoted and
successful labour in tho cause of his country, have
justly earned for 0 Connell— the Liberator of Ireland—
the Unbounded conf idence of the Irish people ; and, that
we, relying upon his supreme wiBdoru , discretion, pa-
triotism , and undaunted firmness, hereby pledge our-
selves, individually and collectively, to follow his guid-
ance, under any and every circumstance that may arise i
and, come weal, come woe, never to desert the con-
stitutional standard off Repeal which he has raised."

" That petitions to the Houses of Lords and Com-
mons now read be adopted , praying for their recogni-
tion of the inalienable right of an Irish nution to a
Domestic Legislature , and in order thereto fj f a Repeal
of the Legislative Union. "

Tho resolutions were adopted.
The business having closed ,
Mr. O'Connell came to the front of the platform ,

and vias received with deafening applause. Wh en
silence was restored he proceeded to pay—Ha never , In
the course of a long a:id eventful life, rose to address a
public assembly with a stronger or more awful feeling of
responsibility than at the present moment—(hear , hear).
At the same time he never addressed a meeting with a
more confluent feelin g' of personal flrmness —he never
addressed a meeting with a more triumphant feeling of
the propriety of the j conduct of tfee people, and the
iniquity of their enemies—(hear , bear , and cheers.)
It was quite true that : he passed a most hideous day
yesterday j for hours upon hours he could not bring his
confidence in the people—In their tranquillity, in their
ready ebedienc3 ; he could not raise that confidence to a
sufficient pitch nut to apprehend thai mischief might
casual'y occur, and that the day might end in a mas-
sacre of innocent people— (hear, hear). He would say
it at once, it was not the fault of the Government that
there was not a massacre—(hear). He did not hesitate
to repeat it, and if the were to 'go to tho scaffold
for it to-morrow , he jwcuid not hesitate to say that
tf the Government had intended %o trick the people
into a massacre, theyj woul-1 not act otherwise than
>hey did act—(hear) . ;He did not say they had that
intention. He could not look into any huma n mind,
ami he knew , besides, that there was so much folly
and absurdity in their entire conduct respecting the
Repeal , that h» did not accuse them of intending that
which , but f - r  his interposition , might have ended in
the massaero of unarmed people—(hear , hear). He had
twe objects—one to proclaim to Irelaud that there was
but one safely tnd one mode of obtaining tho Repeal of
the Union , and that was the roost perfect obudtence to
everything having the shape of legal authority. Let
them not pause to question if it be exactly legal , for
resistance was not legal. Lot the illegality of the
authority demonstrate itself ; but as long as it kept
itself legal , even by name , so long, he told the people
of Ireland , if they wished for safety and above all the
Repe-vl , they should obey it—(lond cheers) .

A Voice—We wilt all obey you.
MR O'Connell—He could answer for all Ireland —

(cheers). It was manifest the Repeal was coming—it
was perfe ctly mani fest they must have it on one condi-
tion— thtir not putting themselves In the power of
their enemies ; :\nd if they obeyed everything having
the shape , ana even the; pretence of law about it , they
might cut them at defiance , for they would never ven-
ture to throw off the mask and raioe the dagger. But
this he toid them—to have confidence in him—(caters).
Lot him be sneered at , but he deserved their confidence
— (enthusiastic applau se). He thought of them «n
every waking momerit- Hn his dreams was mixed up
acxiety fsr their safety : he wanted to carry the
Repeal without one drop of blood—without cr ime of any
deseription —without disturbing : the itate of social order.
He wanted to carry it in «nch a wjy that he could face
the Redeemer , havin g io crime to answer for in the
advice he gave in conducting the I rish people ; and
unless it vis a line of;c nduct which Heaven could
approve of, couldthey ibe successful ?—(loud cheer s).
W ell , why did he lej tajt his call of obedience ? becaus e
he wished to have it pile* from tha Giant 's Causeway
to Cape Clear , and froiii Connewara , where they were
a few weeks ago , to th e Hill of Huwth , whose echo
they wouid have awakened yesterday —(cheers ). It had
been talked here , tbat if he were arrest ed there would
be a strugg le; they could not infLct a grea ter punish-
ment upon him than even the utterance of that sentiment ,
because it shewed tbey, wouid imagine he was not
sincere in his declarations— (he ar , hear ). Even if he
were arrested, they should obey tin l:vw, and the Union
wonM bo repealed—(chters ). He seut that throughout
Ireland—his words would pass even by that evening's
newspapers, for measures were taken to have them pub-
lished—(hear , bear). He wanted to put down the
anxiety—to take away, and soothe, and mitigate the
feelings of just indi gnation at tbo manner in which the
Government dared to treat the Irieb. people at the pre-
sent moment—(hear , hear, and loud cheers). Having
first enforced obedience, he declared his thorough
conviction that the) conduct of G >verament
was calculated , in a high degree, to produce
a massacre. He was not accusing them of the
intention to do it, but he would demonstrate by
facts that they escaped the horrors of that crime, and
innocent men escaped slaughter, by his (Mr. O'C.) hap-
pening to be in Dublin—(hear , hear). Let him give
the dates. Three weeks ago tho Government were ap-
prised of the Clontarf meeting—it was advertised move
than a fortnight ago—for mere than a webk they had
determined to take the step they had taken—(loud cries
of hear, hear, hear). How did he demonstrate tbat ?
Thus did ho demonstrate it—had not they everything
arranged , and two regiments oa their passage hare ?—
had they not settled them to arrive here on the morn-
ing of the meeting— (hfear , hear) ? They were, there-
fore , determined to want them , and they could want
them only for one purpose j and what he complained
of was, that they did not give sufficient notice of their
intention to put down ; the meeting, in order that the
leaders of the people might caution that people of the
necessity of not falling; into such danger—(cheers).
They had for six months permitted—ho wonld say
countenanced—similar meetings ; the meetings at En-
nis, Limerick, Connemara, Loughrea, Wateiford, En-
nlscortby, and Donnybrook.

A Voice—And Tara. ! *;•
Mr. O'Connell—Aye, and Tara—(hear, bear). Air

these hud taken place—-the Government took no part
in them—their names were ostentatiously proclaimed—
was there any prosecution or the smallest hint given of
their illegality J Wat any magistrate sent to them, or
policeman commissioned to give them caution.—(loud
cries of "no, no")? In ;short, all were held with thti
most perfect knowledge of the Government, and up to
Friday last that was the! position of the public mind—
the Repeal meeting at Clontarf was to have been equally
as peaceable and tranquil as the others ; in fact , it had
an additional feature of legality about it—the laymen
were more numerous In the requisitions convening the
other meetings; bnt the; requisition for Clo-atarf was
signed exclusively by Catholic clergymen, bo that it was

— —«
peculiarly marked with tranquillity—(loud cheers).
The Government, as they were called, were here early
on Friday—that was the evening for publishing tha
Gazette, the legitimate source for a proclamation to
issue ; and he asked common sense, he asked the
British Minister, he asked Sir Robert Peel how ha
could pass by Friday, and not send forth their procla-
mation in tb.6 Gazette, if they had no intention to mis-
lead the people—(hear, hear)? Had they proclaimed
on Friday, he (Mr. O'Connell) and others would^have
biscn able to go round to the different localities on Satar*
d&y, calling on the people to obey the proclamation,
though tbey believed it to be illegal—(fetar, hear) f But
they did not do it on Friday, and he told them 'tij is, if
they did intend the horrible trick (he did not accuse
them) that wafl the line of eonducfc they would
hava adopted—(hear , hear). Friday came-̂ they
were in Dublin—the Gazette appeared , and ne procla-
mation in it? Now, if they were as innocent as suck-
ing babes, and Sudden the chief of the suckers—(a
laugh)—they had left a belief upon the public mind
that they intended to take them by surprise and to
massacre them. He absolved them of their picked-
ness, and only accused them of their power. (A.
laugh.) Well, Friday passed over, and there was no
proclamation; and it was three o'clock on Satnrday
when he got that proclamation, when they sent them
after nightfall to be posted—(hear, hear,)—but that
would not do ; if they had served every man in the
community with that proclamation, who was it that
would be disposed to believe it a reality ? Not a single
man would, had not his (Mr. O'Conncll'B) counter pro
clamstion gone out. If his proclamation had not been
issued—if messengers had not been sent in every direc-
tion, cautioning the people, they would have poured in
in tens of thousands, from Meath, the county Kildare,
and other places ; in short, nobody could doubf that
from three to four hundred thousand people would bave
assembled at Olontarf , and if tbey did, sacred Heaven !¦would they not necessarily have encroached upon the
soldiers ? or, at all events, would it not be next to
a miracle that some species of riot wonld commence ? 
for the most miserable Orangeman in Dublin might have
set them all in confusion. Such an escape of massacre
a people never bad. Such a set of men ought not te
be in the government o? Dalkey island. (Hear, hear,
and laug hter. ) He had a copy of the proclamation
in bis pocket , and he must say that a more illegal, or
a worse constituted document, or one more dangerous
in its tendency, was never before issued—(hear, bear).
Ha would only ask them to contrast its lapgnaga with
tbat of the proclamation issued in Wales, and they
would see tbe damning diversity of the proclamation
in Ireland . Ha would read the Irish proclamation—
" Whereas it has been publicly announced that a
meeting ia to take place at or near Clontarf , on Sunday,
the 8th of October insc, for the alleged purpose of
petitioning Parliament for a Repeal of the Ligislative
Union between Great Britain and Ireland." Now,
mark the next—" And whereas advertisements and
placards have been printed and extensively circulated,
calling on the persons who proposed to attend the said
meeting on horseback, to meet and form in proces-
sien, and to march to the said meeting in military
order and array." " Military order and array." That
was not true. It was trae that two silly advertisements
appeared on Saturday week, but to which no name was
attached, advising tiie horsemen to fall in groups, to
prevent th'.-ra interfering with those on foot ; but there
was ns authority given by the Associ&tiou for issuing
those advertisements ; and he believed that he himself
had on tbe hist day cf their meeting turned them into
ridicule. He supposed it was Blackbtrrne or Bra water
that drew attention to these military advertisements,
and dragged them into thair proclamation. But to go
on—" And whereas meetings of large numbers of per-
aonB have already been held in different parts of Ire-
land under the like pretence, at several of which meet-
ings Iangnage of a seditions and inflammatory nature
has been addressed to tha persons there assembled,
calculated and intended to excite discontent and dis-
affection in the minds of her Majesty's subjects,
and to bring into hatred and contempt the Go-
vernment and constitution of the country as by
law established." He (Mr. O'Connell) denied it.
Instead of bringing the constitution into contempt, thej
were seeking to revive it. They had always spoken
with the highest respect of the Queen; and as to bring-
ing into hatred and contempt the- Government, he
would say nothing about hatred, for it was an ugly word,
bat as to bringing them into conienipt, they were per-
fectly able to do tbat for themselves without the aid of
the Repealers—(hear, hear, and laughter). They were
the most contemptible administration that this or any
other country ever had , or were likely to have in times
to coma—(hear, hear, and cheers). He wouid proceed
with this precious document—" And whereas, at some
of the said meetings such seditious and inflammatory
language has been used by persons who have signified
their intention of being present at, and taking part in
the said meeting, so announced to be held at or near
Clontarf." There was a phrase !—"persons who have
signified their intention of being present ;'" but they did
not say that those persons intended to repeat the lan-
guage referred to, or even what the language was. Oh,
miracle of ¦wisdom and sagacity. Was not this fudge-
ograpby personified. Let him go on—"And whereas
the said intended meeting is calculated to excite rea-
sonable and well-grounded apprehension—(he denied
tho absurd allegation)—that the motives and objects
of the persons to b? assembled thereat are not the fair
legal exercise of constitutional rights and privileges,
but to bring Into hatred and contempt the Government
and constitution of tbe United Kingdom as by law es-
tablished, and to accomplish alteration in the laws and
constitution of tbe realm by intimidation and the de-
monstration of physical force." Recollect (continued
Mr. O'Connell) that no evidence existed of any one of
the charges set forth in that proclamation ; they were
allegations—eharges on the mere ipse dixit of a few in-
dividuals ; and the nat'on was to lose her rights because
those persona thought proper to put together and pub-
lish all this calumnious nonsense. Did they allege
that any violence was committed at any one of these
meetings ? and did they dare to say that there wib even
tbe slightest breach of tke peace attempted at the
Repeal meetings ? No; for they could not, with any
decency, proclaim such a, gro ss falsehood—(hear , hear).
Evidence of no kind was referred to in support of the
charges in their proclamation ; and why ? because they
had it not—(hear, hear). Bus let him read tha
remainder of this splendid document. " Now we, the
Lord Lieutenant, by and with the advice of' her
Msjesty's Privy Council, being satisfied that the said
inu nded meeting so proposed to be held at or near Cion-
tarf , as aforesaid, can only tend to serve the ends offactious and seditious persons, and to the violation ofthe public peace, do hereby strictly caution and fore-warn all persons whatsoever that they do abstain fromattendance at the said meeting; and we do herebygive notice, that if, in defiance of this onr proclamation
the said meeting shall take place, all persons i-.tend-io«; the same shall be proceeded against acc< iina tola*r." Now mark what followed— (hear)—" And we dohereby order and enjoin all magistrates and officers
entrusted with the preservation of tbepubliG peace, andothers whom it may concern." He (Mr. O Connell)wonld venture to assert that a proclamation so worded
had never been issued in England. They could not
content themselves -with oalling upon all officers andjustices of the peace to carry out their object , but they
mm% bri ng in the low Orangemen to their aid by
appealing to " all others whom it may concern , to beaiding and assisting in the execution of tk-e law in pre-venting the said meeting, and in the effectual disper -sion and supp ression ef the same, and in the detectio nand prosecntion of those who, after this notice , shalloffend in this respoct aforesaid. " He (Mr. O Coniiell)
would be ashamed of 'his profession, if be didnot feel himself in a position to procla im this procla -
mation as the grossest violation of the law he evet met
o* heard of. Look at the wordin g of it. They were flratto prevent the metsting, and then to disperse it (laugh-
ter). Was it not ludicrous ? They were to taka care
that the meeting should not happen ; and then they
were to disperse it—(laughter). Such was the procla-
rnation issued on Saturday evening, and issued at an
hour that must pteveot the possibility of its being
made known to the people. What wonld have been
tho issue if 200,000 men had come in yesterday, and
that in any of the narrow passages one of them even
pressed against a soldier—(hear, hear, hear),—and that
angry words bad ensued in consequence ? These per-
sons " whom it may concern ' would, no doubt , be
glad of an opportunity for some breach of the peace ;
and, if the slightest occurred, there would undoubt-
edly have been massacre— (hear, bear). He would
now give them the proclamation for Wales—(hear,
hear, hear). It was to this effect—" Wheteaa
in certain districts in Sonth Wales, especially in the
counties of Pembroke, Cardigan, and Carnarvon, tu-
multuous assemblages of the paople, armed with guns
and other destructive weapons, had taken place by
night, and commuted outrages of a violent description
upon the lives and properties of our subjects"—(hear,
hear, ami cheers). Now, in Ireland they had no tu-
multuous meetings—they were not armed, nor did they
inflict injury upon the lives and properties of the peo-
ple. Contrast the conduct of the people of the two
coua 'ries. Those tumuluous assemblages in Wales had
puilad down tall-gates and demolished toll-houses, and
they kad extorted sums of money from tbe people by
threats and violence—fhear, and ebeers). I i  Ireland
they bad been guilty of no such practices—hero all' was
peaceable, and lives and property were respected. No
outrage had been committed by tbe people at their
meetings, however large ; and yet the proclamation
called upon "all officers and justices of the peace" to
aid in patting them down—(hear, hear, hear), while
the Welsh proclamation called only upon the "«ivil
officers" of the country to suppress those tumultuous
meetings to "which he had referred. Was it f iir,' was
it just to make thia difference in the two proclamations,
especially under the circumstances, and looking to the
•tate of affairs in tae two countries—'(hear, and cries of
'• no, no") t He, for one, would not say that it was un-
lawful to disobey such a proclamation as this—-procla-
mations could not make laws. Acts of Parliament were
at one time passed which constituted proclamations a
part of tho law of the land ; but those acts were not
now in existence—(hear , hear, hear, and cheers). A
proclamation was of nse to warn people .against com-
mitting a crime, but it did not constitate a criminal.
He took , his stand there, declaring his solemn conviction
that the men who ai?neil the proclamation on Saturday
ought to be impeached , inasmuch as they called on
persons to act against the people who had no authority

(Continued in our Seventh page.}

IMPORTANT MEETING OF TFIE LOYAL
NATIONAL REPEAL ASSOCIATION.—
THIS DAY.

(From ihe Dublin Monitor of Monday evening.)
Tho usual weekly meeting of the Repeal Associa-

tion was held at the Abbey-street Theatre to-day,
that building having been selected in order to ac-
commodate the Liverpool and Manchester Repealers,
who came to attend tho Clontarf meeting;. Long
before twelve o'clock, the hour appointed for taking
the cbair , ovory part ef tho theatre was crowded
to execpfl. At a few minutes after twelve o'clock
Mr. O'Connell appeared on the platform, and was
received with enthusiastic applause. On the motion
of tbe Hon. and and Loarned Gentleman ,

John O'Connell, Esq, M.P., was called to the
chair.

Tho Chavrmnn said he felt highl y honoured at
bring called upon to preside ovor this meeting,
under ordinary circumstances ' it was a flattering dis-
tinction , but at thia importan t juncture he sensibly
felt the distinction conferred on him by placing him
in that important position (.hear, hear). Ho con
gratulatcd the noble pcoplo on tho conduct they
had exhibited yesterday. Much as thoir conduct on
former occasions was worthy of approbation , treble
and tenfold was it admirable when contrasted with
the behaviour of the ^overnmeut (loud cheers).
Hit herto the people had implicitl y obeyed the direc-
tions of those guides in whom they placed confidence ;
and ho now called upon them to attend to the
advice and directions of those who had assumed
that office , and who would , notwithstanding what
had occurred, stand by them for the Repeal (loud
cheers).

When the Chairman had concluded his observa-
tions, and the tremendous applause with which he
was greeted had subsided ,

Mr. Hanl y, of Manchester (one of the gentlemen
who came over to attend the contemplated meeting
at Clontarf yeBterday), presented an address to Mr.
OTonnell.

The address was then read;
When silence was restored , which was brobfn

for several minutes afte r the reading of the address,
which was greeted with tremendous applause.

Mr. 0 Connell came forwar d, and was received
wi th the greatest enthusiasm. He said that , as a
matter of course, he felt deeply grateful for the eenti-
me ta of open regard and public car fldence which th«
address just read contained. He approved of much of
It, and till the declarations respecting Ribbonism nnd
secret societies, because he knew that no Repealer be-
longed to tboao illegal associations—(hear , hear). Al-
though some Irishmen had been foolish enough to join
them, tlity were more foolish than criminal, and be
(Mr. O'Conneli) bad to thank the loyal man of Man -
chester that they were ready to use their exertions to
put them down by every constitutional means in their
power—(cheers). The feelings and sentiments of sub-
mission to the laws expressed, highly delighted him ;
and their devoted adherence to the principles of tbe
Constitution, and peaceful demeanour, contributed
largely to his feelings of joy—(bear). If there was
language of a strong nature contained in that address,
he ( Mr. O'Connell) had to eay that it was that of steady
men and true patriots—(cheers). It would be contrary
to hia principles of agitation "to do* otherwise than to
keep the country and people tranquil—they Were
in the right, and they would leave the reverse to
their enemies—| tremendous applauie). The only
tyranny he dislike* was the tyranny of the Union, and
the only oppressor he recognised was the enemy of
Repeal, in which was identified all their cause of com-
plaint ; but when be (Mr. O'Connell) met such assu-
rances, he was cheered on by the great confidence re-
posed in him ; and they might depend upon it, that by
cautioning the people againut them—by cautioning the
people against their enemies—keeping them steady and
free from vice and breaches of the law, they would
triumphantly succeed : for there never was a time-
there never was a period, when the cry of " Steady she
goes, steady," was more applicable—(hear, hear, and
loud cheery). The Repealers would not shrink from
their duty to obtain a National Legislature again—(cries
of " No, never !") No, they would not ; and he
requested that these gentlemen who presented him with
the address from the Loyal Repealers of Manchester,
would inform their friends in that to^ni that the;
were determined to nse every effort to effect a Repeal in
a legal way, and to say that he (Mr. O'Connell) had no
doubt of Bticcess, if the people took his advice—no more
doubt than he bad of the rising of to-morrow's snn 
(great cheers).

Mr. Stbelk next introduced Mr. Kelly , of Man-
chester, to the meeting, who handed in £71 loa. from
that town. In doing so, be said that he never felt so
delighted in handing in money for any purpose as he
then did for contributing to Uie funds of the Repeal
Association. The reason be was so proud of the honour
was, that it proved not only the fervid patriotism of ths
Repealjrs of Manchester, bnt gave decided proof of their
political wisdom and discretion; because If there was a1 vdy of Repealers ia the world that felt full confidence

in the great Libera)O< of bis conntry, it wa» those R«-
pe& lers—(hear, hear). About thirteen months ago be
(Mr. Steele) happened to be there when the Fearguaite
meeti i»8» »nd riots were going on, and the loyal Re-̂
peater. ' d{d him the honour of requesting that he should
go amo. ^«8t them, and advocate the great question at
their mi *tings ; but he declined it, saying that he wonld
not have the name of an O'Connellite being supposed to
take a p&\ 't in a political movement, for fear the Fear-
gusites mig  ̂

be mingled with the O'Connellites, and
therefore tak "*n ft>r them—(loud pheers).

]

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS. ]( From the Dublin Monitor of Monda y Evening.) '
Dublin Monitor Offick , Monda y. '

Up to half-past five o'clock yesterday, wLen we went 'to press , the troops remained statione d along the Clon- 'taif shore in the manner we have described. !
DuriDg the day Mr. Thomas Steele, ns Head Paciflca - '

tor , appeared among tbe crowd with a large green
bough , which he held aloft. He was dress ed as usual ,
Bav? that be sport ed his holiday cup with a gold band.'
He encouTaged many of the people to retu rn home , and
Bppeared anxious to preven t any breach of the peace '
but , indeed , bis services were not required as no
disposition whatsoever to rioting was evinced by the
multitude.

In the course of the day some hundred s of respe ct-
able cit :z3ns visited the scene of optrations. A greatj .umber of ladies, in carriages , private ja unting cars , and
vehicles of all descri ptions , drove along the line occu-
pied by the militar y, and appeared hi ghly amused by
tbe exciting scene.

About four o'clock we observed Sir Edward Blake-
ney, with a numer ous staff , on the ground. Colonel
M'Gregor , InBpector-Greneral of Constabulary, was also
there. After remainin g a Bhor t time, Sir Edwat d and
his staff retu rned to town.

Return of the Troo ps to Town. —About half-
patt five o'c'.ock the order was given fur the trovpa to
" fal l in," end preparations were made for returning to
barracks. TDe 5th Dragoon Guards waa first in motion ,
and Ebont six o'clock the entir e force was in full
march for their re»pective quarters , where tbey

' arrived without the slightest accident taking plat e.
; Along tbe Hue of march s**at multitudes were asaem-
' bled. Some partial cheering took place as the troops
j marched by, but the utmost good feeling was displayed.
i The troops w«Te steady and orderly, and were treat ed

with every respe ct by ths populac e.
Evacuation op Aldborou gh-Housb —We should

like to know with whom the idea origina ted of occu-
pying thiu old dilapidated bui lding as a military posi-
tion. As we have already noticed , it was taken possi-s-
sion of early yeeterday morning by a company of theS6tb, and maintained a very warlike appearance during
tbe day. After six o'clock last evening, the entire
force having marched into town frcm Clontarf, orders•were Issued to evacuate this temporary fertress, which
was immediately done.

ARRIVAL OP TROOPS—MILITARY PREPARATIONS.
It was frcm Weedon that the 34th arrived yesterday.The firBt dfetach»ent, with the head quarters of the re-gimepl, arrived by her Msjfuty 'a steam-packet Merlin ,and disembarked at Kingstown, reaching town byrailway. *
The remainder of the regiment arrived at the NorthWall last evening, in the Duchess ef Kent steamer,belonging to the City of Dublin Compaay. This veasel¦wss chartered by the Manchester and Liverpool Re-pealers for the purpose of coming over to attend theClontarf meeting} but the steamer was pressed by theGovernment to feriDg over the remainder of the 34th.The 24ih Regiment, from Glasgow, is also underorders for Dublin, and is exj eeted to arrive to-day orto-morrow.
Three squadrons of the 12 th Lancers were ordered onSiturday from Manchester to Liverpool, to hold them-selves in readiness for instant embarkation.
Tbe 4 th Drago»n Guards, quartered at Newbridge,•were conned to barracks on Sunday, and three squad-rons were ready at a moment's notice to march onDublin.

STATE OP THE CITT LAST NIGHT.
The same precautions that were adopted on Saturdaynight were also taken last nigbt
The guards at the Castle, and at nil military posts,were doubled, snd regular patrols paraded the eity; tbemounted police, as usual, patrolling all the roads in tbevicinity of the metropolis.
The utmost tranquillity reign«d throughout the cityduring the night We went through tbe streets as lateas twelve o'clock, and foaod them comparativelydeserted. The evening was very wet No disturbancesof any kind took place.
This Day.—As early aa ten o'clock this morningvast crowds began to cengregata at the 'Cora-Exchange,as it was understood thaUbe Repeal Association wouldhold its. usual weekly meeting. It was resolved how-ever, to adjourn to the Theatre, Lower Abbey-strertt asthe Corn.Exchange rooms wonld not afford aufficientaccommodation.

REPEAL ASSOCIATION— THIS DAT.
AccordiBgly the Repeal Association met to-day inCalvert'. Theatre, Lower Abbey-street. The theatrew crowded to suffocation, and a vast crowd remained•otside unable to find standing room within.The greatest excitement prevailed, On the arrival ofMr. O'Connell be was entkusiastically cheered as hemade his way through the densely crowded street AReport of the proceedings will be found lower dewn.

STATE PROSECUTIONS.
The rumours we noticed as rife in the city onSatnrday and yesterday are still more confidently re-peated to-day. *

rfilfV"1 
v^'i?' Rep?1 ^^Kon i, to be pro-claimed: but, if so, why permit the meeting to be

SECOND EXTRAORDINARY EDITION.
Dnblin Monitor Office, Sunday Homing, Oct. 8.
THE CITY IN A STATE OF SIEGE.

L^st night Dublin presented tbe aspect of a city in a
state of siege ! The guards at all tho military pests
"were donb led, and regniar patrols were established.

The police force "Were on the alert at all tbe stations ,
and txtra , nven in readiness to act Additional mounted
police pstrellfcd on all the roads leading into Dublin.

No rioting or disturbances of any kind took place.
The population cocdncted themselves moat peaceably.
Indeed tha extensive military prepara tions are made
the subject of ridicnle ^—the people laugh at tbem, and¦wonder how tbe Governm ent could be jbo absurd as to
fancy there was any intention of " a rising " on the part
of the people.

Arrival op the Rhadamasthus.—The Rhada-
manthns war-steamer arrived st K'.ngstown harbour
last night, with a portion of the 87th Royal Irish Fusi-
liers on Board. Tbey disembarked this morning.

The Dee war-steamer -with the remainder of tbe
87tfe on bosrd, is expected to-day.

Arrival op the Thirty-Fourth Regiment. 
The 34th Regiment arrived this morning at Kings-
town from Glasgow. It was intended to disembark at
tbe North Wall ; bnt owing to the strong gale andthe state of the tide, the steamer ran into Kingstown
harbour.

They disembarked this day. about ten o'clock, andcame by rail way into town. On crossin g CailiBle-biid ge,
to pro© ed to %he Royal Barracks, tbe assembled crowd
gave them three cheers, -which the officer in command
mistaking for a hostile movement, ordered the regi-
ment "to halt," which was followed by " fix bayo-
nets :" upon which the crowd gave three additional
cbeerBJ

The regiment then marched quietly to barrack.
Aldbobough-Bocsb— Last nigbt a company of In-fantry took possession cf AldboToogh-Eonse, situatedon the North Strand, and commanding that portion ofthe road leading to Clontarf.
Sentinels were posted, and all dne military precau-tiens taken, as if the City had been declared in a stateof siege .'

Cknfcuf , Snnday, three o'clock, ph.
THE IKTEFDED MEETING,

At an early hour this morning, a large body oftroops, in full marching order, sixty rounds of ammu-
nition having been served cut to each man, proceeded
to tbe ground at Clontarf, "where it was Intended tohold the monster meeting this day.

Last night, by order of the Connnittee of the Repeal
Association, the platform which had been -erecttd was
taken dawn, and all the preparations for the meeting
that had been msde, were entirely removed.

Tbe place of the inieDded meetiDg was "Conquer
Hill," which is on the Howth side of Clontarf, very
near the entrance into Dollymount

Numerous tents for the accommodation of parlies
attending the meeting had been erected in the Tidnity,but they were all removed at an early how thismorning.

Prom nine o'clock thia morning, the city was allexcitement. Every species of vehicle was put in re-quisition by parties anxious to view the scene of ope-rations. Thousands of equestrians and pedestriansmoved towards Clontart to see the military display.On moving toward! Ihe ground, the first thing thatattracted attention wu a piquet of the 5th DragoonGuards, stationed <m the Clontarf aide of the Dnblinand Drogheda Railway, near Brierlty'f BathJ.
*irtf *2 ad.TBBeed *long the line, MT«ral rtaff-offieen ,with orderliu, were observed patrolling np and down,atDODg »bom tori Cardigan, Coloiel Frith, andsome officers of the Hone Artillery, were distinguish-

Ai. you approached Clontarf, the 5th DragoonGuards w*. *tatio*ea. The men were allVusmraateSas on parade, ready to mount The men werValaccoutred-for active duty-each man and bondingprovj siomxl for twenty-four honrs.
At Clonu-rf Green the 60th Rifles were stationed.-The 1 ams •» «» piled, and the aen Btanffng-at-ease

in division?. They wore not the shako, but their
service caps, and each man had sixty rounds of am-
munition.

As we advanced towards the Sheds of Clontarf we
found one briR&de of the Royal Horse Artillery, with
two six-poundera limbered, and ready in all respects for
instant action.

Further on, the 11th (Prince Albert's) Hussars
were Btationed—the mea were dismounted , and in tbe

1 same position as the 5th Dragoon Guards.
I Passing through the Sheds of Clontarf , we found the
J 54th Regiment of Foot drawn up in line—stat-ding-at-
1 ease, with their arms piled before them. The men
; looked fatigued.
j On aacendfaag to«' Conquer Hill," where the intended
: meeting was to have been held, we found it entirely
] deserted. There were no troops tfeere, nor were there
, any people in its vicinity.

Along tbe entire line we have described—nearly four
miles—the people were passing and re-passing in hun-
dreds. There was no possibility of a crowd callecting
at any one spot; bb the people were confined to tbe
road, which is bounded by the Strand on one side, and
tbe fields, the property of Mr. Vcrnon . on the other,
into which access was denied, Mr. Vernon being on
the spot to prevent trespass.

There was no manifestation of public feeling what-
ever. The vast crowds appeared influenced only by a
feeling of curiosity. There was neither " cheering"
nor " groaning ;" and , indeed , it would have been im-
possible for the multitudes along the line to have con-
ducted themselves in a more orderly and peaceable
manner.

The troops on the ground also behaved well, and
presented no obstacle to the people passing and re-
passing.

Four o'clock, p.m.
The troops still remain on the ground , guarding tbe

entire line, as above described.
The guard at Aldborough House still remains sta-

tionary.
; The crowd of people along tbe line is undiminishei—
but not the slightest manifestation of feeling has taken
place.

I " MONSTER " DINNER AT TH E RO TUNDA.
! To-morrow evening the firEt " Monster Dinner " is to
i take place at the Rotun da , every avai lable room of
1 •which building has been engaged for the occasion.
: Sir. O'Conneli will at tend , and it ia calculated that
some thousands wil l be present. The tickets have

; been made ao low as Sa. 6d., to admit tho people at
j lartie. Haj f-paat Five o Clcek.
I We are just going to pr ess Nothing baa occurred
i in addition to vhat has been conmmnicattd.
j Tje troops are still on the ground , bu= no diatu:b-
< &nce of any kind haB taken place.
! Fall of the Funds — Although the Stock Ex-
j change bad nearly closed when tbe Government Pro-
1 clamation waa issued, the fund s declined—Three per
i Cent Consols 94 to 931 i ; Three -and-a-llalf ptr Coiit.

Stock from 10. i to lOi. f.
Oa these evicts the Monitor has the follow ing re-

marks :—
The Repral agitators are quite rejoiced nt the most

unlocked- for aid they have received ftoiu the Govern-
ment. Their cause w.is growing somewhat desperate—
they did not exactly know well what move next to
take—the menster gatherings bad well nieh run out—
the " Convention " could not with safety b9 assembled
—the people , who were instructed in glowing imafcory
to look upon Repeal as unfait accompli, were beginning
to find themselves &j far from t>h« realization of their
hopes as ever—in short , the " Repeal Year ", which
open6d with glorious promise , was about to close with
lank performance —the bubble was on the eve of burst -
ing—when , lo ! in steps her Majesty 's astute advisers
to the aid of the agitation ; and what would have
etherwise been " the winter of their discontent" , is now
" made glorious summer ", and all is fu ll of hope, and
bustle, and excitement once more.

REPEAL ASSOCIATION.
The Times' correspondent in the Times of TueEday. say*:

So earl y as nine o'clock «-n Sun.lay morning persons began
to csaeinb ' e opposite the Corn Exchange-rooms , partly
with a view to learn what the Committee of Mana ge-
men t were doing, and pertly through a desire to obtain
a, good place to be-ir Mr. O 'Connel ) , in the event of hi«
addressing the Association. The Hon Gentleman , how-
ever , disappointed them.

Shouts that rent the air announced about two o'clock
tbat the " Liberator " was corning ; but , although the
people by this time txtended in one dense mass from
the Corn Exchange to Carlisle Bridge, and although
the rooms of the Association were crow ded with mem-
bers and associates who had forced their way to them ,
despite of a previous announct-mv-nt that there wouid
be no meeting, the Hon. and Learned Gentleman de-clined to address them, remained but for a short time
iB one of the committee-roun's, and took his departu re
amidst the same vociferous cheering which hailed hisarrival.

Prosecution of Mr. O'Cojoj ell.—The same
writer aay» :—I understand that 1 eporla of seme of Mr.
O Connells spced.es are under the considera tion of the
law officers of the Crown, in toritemp/at ion of a prosecu
Hon.
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to do so. He supposed that they would next atte mDlte proclaim down the Repeal Association : but , if theydid, be kimself would be thefirst , after such a procla ma-tion was issued, to go into 1he room—{cheers). Nothinulixd occurred that would alter Ma comae of-eondu ct orto prevent him from seeking for the Repeal or 'theaccursed Umon^hear , hear, hear ). He intend edfcefere Parliament next assembled, tha t meetings ehould
t* held a!multaniK>usly in erery paria h in Ir eland topetition for Bspeal ; but he Trou ld not yetpoiat out ths d»y for these meetings, » he•wanted to ascerta in ̂ heuiej thB exeitemeat con-sequant npon the proela maSon had subsided. He{Mr. O-Connell) -would work out the appointment of theArbitrators in every distri ct in Ir eland ; and'h e knewand was confident that the people would give him nosmall :belp in aoing 80. The pl»n -was all plain andopen before for their appoi ntmen t, and' the Govern-ment proclamation he -was snre wonld tend to carry itout, as it nndoabtedly wonld add considerably to theirfcrnds-fcheen ). There was anothe r plan Tie had tobring forward , which he -would *nbmit to the Associa-tion at its next weekly meeting Trhereby the debts duein England npon Iris h estates -iron ld be paid off—be -would propose to have shar es of £l in acompany gotup to be vesied in the committ ee of the new share-holders, to have the interest paya ble in Ire land—Pondcheers). The more they proclaimed, the more prud entfiiey would be in adopti ng tlie means for effectual lytairyiBgthe Sspeal. So fax, at least, he {Mr. O'Gon -Bell) was not .much abash ed by a] proclamati on—by thelast blow of the sword—(great appl auBe). Ko, he wasnot in the least daunted. Upon the eonirary, he wasdoubly sure of success, a=d he called upon the peopleof Irsland to listen to him while he said that theythen had an opportunity of making their country anation again—Uoud cheers). -All they had to do¦was to ob=y him—iloaS cries of " we will, we wilL" )commij no rlb t; and if you see attac ked agains t the lawand in spite of the law, and that all constitutdsnalguarantees are taken away, why there was no manliving that would not tell yon, or any people placed inyonr position, to defend yourselv es. He (Mr. O'Con-Hell) was truly convinced, however, tha t such a thingcould sever occur; therefore , all the people had to do jwas te keep within the law with him, and avoid the !law with him, and he would promise .security and •
liberty to them and then- poster ity—(hear, hear , and ¦sheers ). If they -violated the law in any respect they iwould have the dragoons having an advantage ovei !
them; he wonld theref ore advise and urge again '
npon them to keep sober and peaceable, and the land 1of his and their birth would be a nati on again—icheers ). \
They would hold tbsir simultaneo us meetings, and carry J
out their finan cial and general plans, including the" plan !
"which they had entere d npon their minutes for the !
restoration of the Iris h Parliamen t—(hear, hear). He }
Wonldbring the cutset before the House of Commons I
early in the ensuing session  ̂ and nntil then all he ;
wanted was the people to keep ths law, when he wonld Iundertake te get them justice —(cheers ). They should '
aevar be guilty of a single crime or offence, or be the Imeans of shedding ene drop of hnman blood— i(hear ). The people of Ireland he called on to listen to
him when he advised them not to be "hasty, but cool, 'quiet , and eanttons, until hs obtaine d for them every- ¦
thing that was .good %n& virtuous —(great laughter). 1
Let the honest Repealer allow no man to stand by !
bis side who violated the Uw, bnt let them all stand '¦
firmly together1., in holiness, fearing God, with an ardent I
desire lor liberty, and a perfect determination never to I
give np their rights, and success—Repeal—and justice !¦was certain—{great app lause). Before he sat down, he !
(Mr - O'Connell ) could not bnt say that the conduct of!
She soldiers who were sent to Ciontarf on Sunday was >
most exemplary ; but they had nothing to do, and was ;
it not cruel to have them there perishing in the cold ? I
However, sur e it gave the Lord-Li eutenant an oppor- !
famity of reviewin g his army—ibear , and laughter ). !
They spoke of Repeal ers desecrating the Sabbath. ¦
Where was Lord de Grey, the Lord -Lieutenant , on j
Sunday— (heat , and groans)? He (Mr . O"Connell) of 1
of coarse did not blame the soldiery. On the contr ary, 1he spoke well of them , as he did of the people; i
but he would say that it was shamefu l to resist the •
Repealers unless they brok e the law—(appl ause). Peel :
aaid, let the agitation go on, and the excitement will •
be soon at an end, and die away. The Government 'acted on that plan nntil Saturday- , when a proclamation !
was issued forbidding the meeting fixed to take place
at Ciontarf being held npon the following day. It -iras *the last ef the •• monster" meetings, and they ihonght iproper *ohnng the military to pntit down ; bnt in spite i
of the proclamation , Ire land should be free Uond -
eheering for several minntes, the entire meeting rising :
in a body). I>3ie-the Governm ent issue such a pro ela-'nation in England or in Wales » No, they daw not I «
Therelore , if he iMi. O Connell) wanted more proof I
of the injustice of England and the necessity* or
Repeal, hB had It—(loud cheers). The fate of Ireland (
"Was in the hands of ths people ; by ttra support of i
the Eenerous millioEs, and them alone, ~ could ¦
justice be done to &eir wretcked country ]{hear , hew, hear, and loud cheers). But they !
had the suppor t of the people, who promised to be i
peaceable , and success was ther efore inevita ble— (loud j
*iieersj. Ths green land of their birth would be a
nation again ; for her honest inhabitants , her fertile ;
Tallies, shall be the source of comfort and content to
her honest people; her beautiful hills would pour in :
their streams to work her machinery, and to carryon trade and eom:nerce , and her splendid harbours <Would be thronged with busy seamen, all actively :engaged in forwarding her prosperi ty, and making tier :
—as she ever should have been—the happy nation of
a happy and virtuous people—(cheers ). Hurra , then ,
for Oid Ireland and Rep«al —itremendons spplanse) !
Whoever (they would remember) committed a
crima gave str ength to the enemy; theref ore let Repeal-
ers pledge themselves to a perfect obedience to the law,
and he would pledge himself, and vow solemnly before
the inhabitan ts of the empire, that he -would sever be
taken away from the legal pur suit of agitating for a
Repeal of the Union until he aaw an Irish Parliam ent
once more sitting m College-green—{tremendous ap-
plause, which lasted for a considerable time, after which
the Learned Gentleman resumed his seat),

Captain SeaTEB. addr essed the mesting.
Mr - O'COKSBil then announce d the Repeal Rent

for the week to be £1,105 3s. li—(loud cheers). £600of that *nm had been received that dsy—(cheers), '
Major Kichoisox was then called to the chair , and

the marked thanks of the meeting having been passed
to Mr. Jo hn O'Conn ell, this very numerous assembly
broke up.

The association will meet again on Monday next The
proceedings did not terminate tin feur o'clock.

L£S* We cannot but thus publicly tender our acknow-
ledgements to the conductors of the Dublin Monitor *>rtheir kindnes s and prom ptitud e in supplying -us withihtEzlraordin ary Editions of their truly spirited journal .
Fiom their pages we have given the foregoing interesting accoun t of the " Government Move", preferri ngit far before the accounts that have appe ared in theEnglish Xbwly Journals. The conduct of the Monitor,
of the World , and of the Weekly Free man, contrastsstrongly with that of the Kaiion in their respective
treatment of the Northern Star : the three former Jonr-
uabi regularl y sending their papers in exchange; while
Hie Nation, has been withheld from ns for months to-gether , althoug h we have regnlarly forwarded the.ft orthem Star to the Satica-office. The Dublin Monitor
not only sends its regularly pnbViBbed copies, but alwaysduly forwa rds even its Extraordinary Editions, of -whichit has had many, before the present exciting and event-fill time. For its great courtesy and kindness we thus
publicly etprsa our thanks.]
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«d even after they leftoffice the Irish still continue d to cherish that aff»c-

; Uonate attachme nt to the person of the aovereim"
-. (cheers)—and that atta chment wasn ot, in the slightest; degre e diminished -thesr). They knew that the actions, which app eared to be hers, were essentially those ofi the ministers, and the party that controlled her, and

J compelled her to yield to that ministry—(hear, hear ) -
| —and there was nothing thrt delighted him more than, the contrast of the allegiance of the Irish people , com-; pared with that of the Tory -psrty . From tte moment
j MM caaff on the throne sbe was made the victim of-heir calumnie s. The Tory press teemed with nbomin
i !!Le._^
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j created in the breasts of young creatur es, who spe-
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| toe case of Oxford , the Jury was so formed thatthey haa a d:ffieulty to find the unfortunate youth
, P"ltj of having fired at the QaeeB-(hear , hear) .: In additio n to that , when her husba nd was to have
i ^T"UMimBnt Toted 

to 
him. the Tories stru ck off- £20 000 a ye»T-(hesr, hear) ; md tha t very party

; that took off £20,000 from Pr ince Albert , Rave it to! the beastly bigoted monster , the King of Hanove r—; (cheers). That was the contr ast between them and the;¦ Tones, and nothing sould >OEsibly prevent the con-
j huuancft of their allegiance-(hea r, hear). They knew
! that with the trick of yesterday, the Queen had nothing
; to do, alth ough it was a good deal by accident that; the blood of her subjects was not staining her street s—; (loud ehsers). The Queen—(tremendo us applause).
! Mr. O COHSELL next rose, and proposed " Thehealth of Prin ce Albert , the Duchess of Ksnt , the. miant Pnn ce and Prin cesses, and the rest of the RoyalFamily resident in England. " After landing Princ eAlbert and the Dachess of K-nt , the Honourable Gan-Ueman remar ked that the royal infants were three; barriers to tfee secession to the throne of England of; that worthy whiskered potentate , the King of Ha n--. over. The toast was drunk amidst loud cheers.Mr. O'Connell said the next toast was one to which, the best of his life bad been d&vot ed—the cause of the
; people—the promotion of their happiness aiid libertie s

i ¦ —(cheers). He need not tell them how deeply he was
nterest ed at this moment in the critical struggle affect-
ng the liberties of his country. He was prond of hisountry, and with all his hear t he congra tulated the>eople on their victories of the two last days (loud
heero). Look at the ludicrous position of the Govem-nent. After permitting twenty " monste r" meetings ,hey sudd enly put down that to be held at ;Clontarf , sohat it was a toss -up—it was twenty to one that theSovernment were entirely wrong, even accordi ng to therule of their own conduct. He had reason to believe
hat the Chancery seal had not been attached to theproclamati on at five o'clock in the afterno oB—(hear) .
Be would call, in their behalf , on the people of Eng-
land to save the Irish people from such men. He would
call npon England to send them at least men withsomething more than lead in their skulls as rulers , ifBhe had any sympathy for Ireland. He hoped the
excitement would soon be over , and that in a fortnight
the simultaneous meetings in every parish in Ireland
could be safely bffected— (Loud cheers for some minutes.)
They should, on tha t occasion , petitio n the Qaeen ,v«ith the name of every parishion er annexed , prayingher , as she values the lives of her loyal subjects—men,women, and children —for not men alone, but women,and children, would have been slaught ered in the eventof a collision with the soldier s yesterday —(groans) —to
remove the per sons intrusted with the administration
of affairs from all power and place, even as shevalued the safety of her people.-—(Loud cheering).
He trusted that all excitement amongst the peoplewould be allayed, and that they would be enabled toassemble quietly in their respective parishe s to peti-
tion their SovereigH—(chee rs). Mr. O'Connell con-cluded by proposing " The people, the source of alllegitimate power."

Ml Gaxglbt spoke on the subject of this toast at
some length, earnestly recomm ending union amongst
the people.

Mr. O'Cokneli said—The next toast, gentlemen , is
one that yon will respond te with rapture —" The Re-
peal of the Union"—(long continu ed cheering). Having
Bpoken so oftea on this toast , be should not trespass nt
length on the theme. One thing he would say, Irelan d
woald never compromise —(cheers)—that Bhe would
never accept of an instalment ef the Repeal —(cheers)
—that justice could be obtained from a local legislature
alone—(cheers). Mr. O'Co nnell continued to speak at
some length , and in referen ce to the recent conduct of th«
Irish Adminis tration , observed that some people in Eng-
land, looking to their acts, would say that he (Mr.
O'Conn ell) had bribed them—(cheers and laughter ) ; but
even if be had, they had not vicious ingenuity enough toserve him half so well as they hart done—(cheers).
Then, it was said that, in case the Union was repealed ,
the Catholi cs would seek ascendancy ; but tha t snp-
position was absurd and futile—(hear , hear.) The
Catholics had been three times in power, and they,
unlike their Protestant brethr en, refused to perse-
cute at all—(hear , hear). Lat them produce one
instance of persecution on the part of the Catho-
lics, and he would give np the causa of Ir e-
lanl; and they might readily know that he would
not make such an offer , unless he knew it was
impossible to meet it—(cheers). It was Baid that if the
Union was repealed, the House of Lords would be
Catholic. That was ridiculons ; for twenty to one
wonld >e Protestant , and they would have, besides,
Protestant England and Scotland at their back, and
thtn they wonld have an equal share in the selec-
tion of the House of CemmonB—icheers). He had en-
tered toomcch on the subject for an after-dinner speeeh,
but his mind was filled wkh Repeal—(cheers). He did
not want the Repeal withou t th« assent of a large
portion of his fellow-countrymen —(hear;. He was work -
ing for them as well as the Catholi cs—(bear, hear).
He would have no distinction. Liberty to all was what
he re quired , and that was what was meant by the
Repeal of the Union.

_ Mr. Cokwa y spoke very vigorously to the toast , and
ridiculed the idea of compromise with the men who
had robbed them of independence with much effect

The R9V. Mr . Callakan , of Clantarf . proposed the
health of the Chairman , Mr. O'Connsll , although he
was awar e, he said, that the man was not living -who
xsould do jus tice to the subjec t

Mr. O'COXNEL L returned thanks in a few words ,
modestly disclaiming the meri ts which " his venerated
and exhausted friend, in the intensity of his exaggera-
tion" had bestowed upon him. He had devoted his
life, which conld not now fee long in the order of
nature , to Old Ireland. (Cheers.) Every Instant was
hers, even in his dreams , and next to the greatest care,
or that which should be so, of every Christian , was his
solicitude for his country. »Loud cheers.) She deserved
to be prospe rous. God had done everything for her,
but man had marred His blessings. The humble indi-
vidual who addressed them was strugg ling for her. It
would be noble to succeed ; consolatory, in the noble-
ness of the object , even to fail—but failure there would
be nsne—(chbers). The honr was appro aching when
the sun of liberty would Bhine on them , and show to
the world " happy homes and alters free," when theIrishman shonld cease to be a slave—lLond and enthu-siastic cheering and applause).

The Chaikm aic .rose t» propose the health of the
Catholi c hierarchy of Ir eland , who, he aaid , formed
a chain bright , glorious, and unbroken , from its Holy
Fonnder till ths second coming of its great Master —[ cheers).

TheRev. Mr. CALia.SAS , in obsdlence to the call of
Mr. O'Connell , responded to the toast

The Rev Mr. Kearne y returned than ks for the
second order of the clergy, whom be thoug ht it waswell for the people to have at this crisis, wheB
notices posted np at dead of night were all they had to
keep them from slaughter. That was the protection
from massacre of their women, wives, and children , by
men calling themselves a Government ,—but , above all,
a paternal Government— (Loud and derisive cheering).
They did not interfere with Tara and other meetings ;
bat when a few poor priests summoned one, it was¦appress ed. The people of Ireland might ba sate that
as they had never deserted taeir clergy, »o the dwgywould never abandon them—(load cheers).

Mr. Hasbl et , of Liverpool , retu rned thanks far*• The healt h of our friend s from Man chester and Liver-pool," having been call&d on by Mr. O'Connell,
Several other speakers add ressed the meeting, which"was very enthusiastic and txeited throughout theevening.

STATE OF DUBLIK , HONDA * SIGHT,
The Times corresponde nt has the following;— "Thecity remain s perfecdy tra nquil There is little or noneof the excitement which might have been anticipatedto result from the unexpected and decisive step "ad spiedby Government. So far the agita tion appears to beqaite crestfallen. Mr. O-Connell's speech to-dBy has

perfectly dsmpsd the spirit of the ar dent, but honest
enthusiasts , who, despite their bett er sense, actually
persuaded themselves that the man really ; meant to
practise as ns preached. TMs day's proceedi ngs ought
to go far towards dispelling the silly bnt natural
illusion.

" The most rxigserated and senseless repor ts are in
circulation respecting ulterior proce edings about being
adopted bj Government. It is almost needless to add ,
that as lha * first step' remained a profound myBtery
cure np to nve o'clock on Friday evening, so great
reliance can be placed on a very current rumour , that
a warrant is out for the apprehension of Mr. O Connell ,
atid that the si tunes of the Repeal Association are to be
forcibly pnt an end to."

Tne same -writer speaking of Mr. O'Connell' s appear-
ance at the banquet says—

" Mr. O'ConneH did not appear to speak with his
usual firmness and animation , and was not looking quite
so well as he has doae-lstelyr. There was a rumour cur-
rtiit in the room that an attempt will" "Sq made to arrest
Lisi on bis return from the banquet, %rhieh caused
great onecsrnesa and excitement aBiong those who
believed it ; bat , I do sot think it 4fcserving much
notice. " • -- * ;

Chili. —Papers from Saintiago , to the 12tb of Jaly
have cozse to band. The Congress had met , and the
President , in his opening speech, had made very sa-
n< f&ct-ory state ments as to the condition of the
countr y acd Us ftnaneial prospects. Tha -accounts
for the year 1842 had not been presente d ; but the
Pr esidem declared his belief that the rerenne -ol' tha i
year would ba found to exceed that of 1841,

The following additional particul ars respecting the
riota in Rjas-shire , from the Inverness Courier, reached
us too late for insertion in our last number.

Our readers will remember the " glorious" capture ef
one womanhy the valorous Mr. Camer >n. Here follows
an account of her libera tion by the peop le.

The attention of the rioters was now directed to the
rescue of the dairym aid from Cromarty gaol. At four
o'clock on Friday afternoon , about one hundred men,
armed with sticks and other weapons , and ayreat num-
her of women and children , entered the town of Cro-
marty. They marched in regular order , and took up
their position in fron t of the gaol. The Sheriff-Cl erk
and Procura tor Fiscal having been consulted oy the
Provoat and magistrates , the whole repaire d to the
spot , and endeavoured to disauade the people from any
outrage. The lattxr demanded the liberation of the
female prisoner , which was, of course , refused. Tha
rioters then gave the autl iorilies f ive minutes for delibera-
tion , stating that if the woman was not given up to
them , th«y wonld tak» toe matter into their own hands.
During this brief interval , the Rev. Mr. Stewar t , of the
free churc h, was seat for to remons trate witU the
people. He instantly came and addressed them ; but
though well received, the Rav. Gentleman made no im-
pression on the resolute and determined mob. The
magistrates declining to liberate the prisoner , the men
proceeded with hammers and bludgeons to force open
tb e door. This was, after some labour , accomplished ;
but two inner doors had still to be broken open , and
these also being forced , the woman was carried out in
triumph amidst tremend ous cheering, and borne on the
shoulders of her associates through the town , the whola
party going in tbe dire ction of Rosolis.

On Saturday tbe mob repaired to the house of Mr.
Mackintosh , the princi pal tenan t at Resolis , who has
aduerud to the established chur ch. Fortunately Mr.
and Mrs. Mackintosh had time to escape—tbe latter , it
it eaid, disguised—and both have found protection in
the bouse of Sir Hugh Fraser , at Bra ^laugwell. The
populace search ed every corner of tbe house ; butySading
none of the family, went away. The Barca day hir
RugU Friz r 's carriage was stopped at the ferry by the
R )s°keeu people. It had been xngaged to convey a lady
to Kinerai g, and waa then empty , but the riottrs find-
ing their search ineffectual , employed themselv es in
stoning the coachman.

The whole of this pa rt of Ross shire may now be said
io.be at the inercy of the populace. The law is in com-
plete abeya nce, for the civil power ia inadequate to the
protection of the peaceable inhabitants , and even if ifc
were possible to seiza the principal rioters their asao-
(rates would assemble and rescue them. The rioters
have nightly watches placed on the houses of the local
authorities and every movement is known to them. Va-
rious threatening letters have been sent to the heritors
and adherents of the established church. S^iue of the
persona dressed in women's clothes at Rosskeen and
Resolis were, it is Baid, mea ; but the ringleaders have
mude no attempt at d isguise. They haye acted openly
in daylight , and are known to the civil authorities ,
though the latter dare not apprehend them.

The authoriti es of Ross-shire will soon, we under -
stan d, be reinforced by military power. A party of the
87th Royal Irish Fusileers , from Edinburgh Castle , are
ixpectcd to arrive this day (Wednesday ) by the Duke
of Richmond steamer , and will probably lie at Inver -
garrt on. The number of men is said te be two hundred ,
which will be strengthened by futur e reinforcements , if
necessary, their quarters to be at Fort George.

Two of the rioters , -we understand , have been appre -
hended , and are in custody in Dingwall gaol, that of
Tain not being considered safe. They had come to
Inverness , and whilst in the Court-house , during the
sitting of the Justiciary Court , were apprehended by
Mr. Macbean , the superintendent of police. Bsth are
young men belonging to Tain.

The class of people by whom these outrages are com-
mitted is chiefly tha t of small tenants , or cotfctra , their
families , and farm servants. They act with energy,
because they, believe they are fulf illing a religious duly.,
before which the sacrifice of property or life is a trifle.
Nothing bnt an overwhelming force will ever deter
them from closing the churches and manses of the
establishment , and preventing their being ever occupied.

Bolton. —Att empt to , Set FjRE *P X ,p9*?9tf .
Mill —Durh te tho night 6f ;Tri(itty lflS|ia;d?» boHcat
aUeaipff was iaade to set Ji*e"to ' tne^ttojt'tnul  ̂ot
Mcssn .-Aihswort- h'- 'a; ^
'Little Boiton . It ¦ap:p¦̂ ii/tb .at^i"'p>"̂«;:o^¦DnflUBg.. =
oottou waste bad been tnrd wii thro ugh the ventilator
of one of the lower windofirs i where ifcv bun# a#ay
with out doing any dama ge* On the previous day,, a
jqaiiuity ot cotton ww lying at the plaoe where the
tiro was thrown ; but it had fortun ately been re*
moved bafore tho mill was cidged, and thu s tho inten- .
tiou oi the parties was frustrated. ^We ^ nnderatano ' '
•Jiere have been two or thre e attempts of the kind
wnthiM a very short period. A reward of £50 has
been. c*ff ;red tbe intormaUou against the parties.

Morning Chiiont cle, TuESDAY. _lt will be seenby the letter of our Dublin correspondent , that the exer-tionei of the popular leader s were completel y successfuland that the peace ofithe city was undisturbe d through ,oui Sunday . The military prepar ations of the Severn-ment were upon tbe most formida ble and extensive scale ,
^S^s^Souf °d 

8eMe 

°
ttt0 PMBto r6Dder e<I

Further reflection jupon the conduct of Governmen tonly confir ma our former opinian of its uapar aileltdrashness. Even the utmost activity of those who hadthe deepest interest ia the preservation of peace cauldnot prevent the danger arising from thousands of peopleflocking into the city, to take par t in tbe proceedingof tbe meeting, in complete ignoran ce of the intentionof Govern ment. There is no possible excuse for expo-sing the people to the hazard of conflict on account ofan involuntary breach of the proclama tion. As our cor-respondent observes , the authoriti es at the Castle mightjust as well have issued their i rohi -bition en the Fridaymorning as on the Saturday evening. That they in-tended to pr event tbe meeting is evident from themilitary pr eparations I that were nud e, the completionof which wa8 «vidjently the work of some days.Why not give the puople the advantag e of as muchprevious notice as possible ? The fact tha t the daypassed off without bloodshed in no degree palliat esthe guilt of those ^hoae preci pitation w..uld have
been responsi ble for; any disaster that might have
occurred. :

It Is not easy to account for this tardy adoption of
what is termed " a vigorous policy. "' Still less easy is
it to foresee any adva ntage that will result from it. All
the mischief of prol onged agitatio n has been already
effected. The advanced state of the season would have
done more than either military or police to put an endto those open air «f monster meet'npa. " In point of
fact that of Ciontarf waa the last to be convened.
Having permitted them to be hsld fro m the beginning
without interruption , the moment the enthusiasm of the
peopla was beginning] to subside , and these meetings ,
by beoming common-placo , were becoming compar a-
tively harmles s—at a moment , in fact , when ther e was
some hope that the agitation would have lost its moat
dangeroHs peculiarity, iby no longer apoearin i? in the im«
posing atti tude of assembled counties and prov inces , in
steps the Tory Government to the reliaf of Mr. O'Con -
nell , who , ns they aai<| was now driven to his last shifts.
The agitation is invested with a new Interest , and by
the appli cation of one of those active stimulants by
which Sir Robert Peel so often revives a sinking
disaffection , U rescued from the totpor into which it
was almost certain to fall during the winter season ^For newly twelve months the whole Tory press
has been taunting j ibe Premier with hla apa-
thy. Within the i last few week s they have
been, on the other hand , proclaiming tha t the Repeal
fevur was subsiding, and were pointing to the
diminished receipts of •' the rent" as evidence. So con-
vincmg seemed the proof , that but a few days since
the evening organ of j tho Government declared that
" no reasonable man cbuld deny that the " repeal agita- .tion was already suppressed. '' This alone seemed
capable of rousing tnesdormant energies of our vigoro us
Cabinet , and Mr. O'Connell' s exhaus ted resources ar e
recruited by a proceeding which we venture to predict
will furnis h materials for a more prolonged and dan-
gerous agitation than] any that has yet disturbed the
unhappy country wbJck bas been alternatel y blessed
and bffl cted by his ttirbulenb car eer. So long as the
agitation was pronounced to be rea lly dangerou s, Sir
Robert was not to be moved by any supplieati on or any
taunts ,t» interfere with it The moment be is assuTec!
that tha storm had spent its fary, and tbat there is a
prospe ct of returning ealm , he for the first time bestirs
himself , and within twenty f^ur hours restarts the agi-
tation to more than its old strengt h !

Rumours were prevalent in Dublin tha t the military
demonstration was only prelimina ry to further proceed -
ings, the prosecution of Mr. O'Connell for sedition
amongst them. With! the military resources at present
at their commend , Ministers deem themselves suffici-
ently strong to attempt anything in the way of coercion.
But we hope there is; a limit to the folly even of Sii
Robert Peel's Cabinet 1

Globe , Tuesday.—It is possible that we may err
in suspecting the pr esent Government of acting with
a purpose , and inten ding to follow up systematically
their fint move ag;iin>t the Repealers. However , we
think it is pretty evident that they do intend some-
thing of this sort , and jthat this " sudden fling of a shy
wrestlM ," as the Timqs calls it , is a prelude to farther
steps—to proceedings {for following up cannon law by
an appeal to more regular jurisdictions. We look upon
the suddenness of tht * proclamation and ar ray which
preve nted the Ciontarf meeting, to be the deliberate ,
though unexpected , unmasking and openiug of an al-
ready prep ared batter y. We look upon it as expres sly
Intended to make thai ; attack on a gran d metrop olitanRppeai field-d ay, which O'Connell defied Government to
attempt maki ng. And i so for , we are not sure buc there
may havo been some tactics in the proceeding. The Go-vernmen t knew it was strong enough to dettr the Re-
paaler sfrom direct collision with its armed for ce, aud itsdesign seems to have been to signaiise the intimidati on.
If tbe Irish people had been in tbat state of unani-
mous dispositi on and 1 determina tion to resist the first
attempt of administrative aggressio n airaioat these
gat herings, as Mr. O Connell has been telling Europe
and the world they are | all through the summ er , imme-
diate mischief must have come of this sudden pu 'l- up
in the very Repeal head quarters. The Government
knew , as every one else did , who was in the habit of
comparing words with facts, that no such national una-
nimity existed , and that no Three Days were likely in
Dublin. So far , th«a , they have won a cheap and
bloodless triumph. They have shown—if Ifc want ed
showing—that the B\yaggering style of Ancient Pistol ,
cloaks in Ire land just what it cloaks everywhere. One
wholesale effect may have been produced by the con-
trast bet ween words and action in this agitation. A
spirited peuple may have been made , and \r e hope have
been made , ashamed jof utterance of teiupty Beba-
dilism—of boastings and of railings which nothing
but hot blood could excuse—and whose cool blood is
now manif est. This, is not the attitude that Ireland
shoul d hold , te honour |her national character. It is not
the attitude she ever held , till these days of agitation
on hollow pr etexts. Abundant dan ger and violence
there may have bsenj but not calculated violence—
verbal danger. Agitation for impracticable objects ,
with unreal passions , involves loss of self-respect Po-
pular ebullitions cease to exhibit anything that is
reapeotabltf , when it is once sean that their actore are
not In real mortal earnest in their parts. If this is all
that Governm ent were intent on showing, th ey are so
far successful. But they are how, it would appear ,
about recommencing a] course in which O Cunm-11 has
never before failed to bsfflj their predece ssors. Under
the second Anglesea Administration , tbe Lord Lieu-
tenant put in force the aumutary powers of the Act
which bad been passed two or three years prev iously
for put ting down tbe Catholic Association. •' O' Con-
n>»li ." says the author of •* Ireland and Us
Rulers,'' " was .then in his glory—an oppress ed man !
—a victim to tbe tyrant rulers ! He was aupphud with
a budget of grievances , on which be diiaied trium -
phantly. Prevent ed from holding meeUncB. he used
the press for the puipose of agitation , und wrote iff
every wn.k a lengthy I epistle to the newspapers , He
bsfflid the Government on tbe prosecu '.iun, first by de-
murring lo the indi ctment , then by withdraw ing his
demurrer , end pleading ' not puiity / and afterwards
withdrawing that plea Ifor one nf ' guilty; 1 but before
he could b8 brought up for judgment , tbe tempora ry
Act under which he was indicted had expired. " Tha
Herald , which we may now regard as the sole more-
ing organ of the Gavernmeut , af ter awaout>cing ¦wiih
complacency tbat " Ireland is now completel y fortiflwi ;
its defen ces are scientifically finished ; columns , of
troops are so disposed j as to intersect , from four dif-
ferent points , the island at an hour 's notice ;. and
if the Rapealers are I prepa red ' to do <>r die' the
simpl e is pre pared for "'—pro ceeds as follows t — ** At
Mallo w My. O Connell iciar eel the €t >veru m'cnt to go to
war with him ; at Lismore he dared it to ^o to law with
him. It now depends on himself whttf ier there shall
be blooc'.abed ; but it does not , w« trw at , depend alto
getter on himself or his future coa/ j jet whether he
shall be prosecuted forlseditioa. Fv>r there i% amongst
his later written mani festations u& j of bo monstrous
and scandalous a character , one so 6 .ul and violtut . ono
so false and treasonable , that -we Sr (ploru hor Majesty 's
Minister s, in justice to i tho Suvew ign whose authority
it attacks , to the I^egMkuuta whose character it
maligns, and to the loyal and w eli-affeete d subj ects of
Qaeen Victoria , whom it decc-w ,Ct.8 and calumniates , tomake thia document jibe saV j^t.m^tfer of a Stateprosecution against Mr. 1> uiet O Connell , whosesignature it bears. Nothis g, indeed , aave techri -cal difficulties—save petttfo 2giDg ltgal Obsta cfes 'can,after toe . step taken on. 'Saturday, justif y the "I rishEseftntte inr not tasti * ating criminal proceedingsagainst Mr. OCroueU Ji «e r the address 'To the tnha -bitents of the ccmctrU * * Ubj,Cf to ttie firltis h Cr ftnTwhich he iBsaed ftpm. Ur e Corn Exchang e on 13th Sep-?eiaterlaBt. " We i^.th ^tato fo,^  ̂ ^Masters mean to prr jBecute Mr. O Conn ell; Bnd if they«aly conduct their proce eding as cleverly as theydid against Feargu s O'Connor , we may expect to see theprofession al powevB which distinguis hed the great A«i-tutor * outset obfat u a victory no less easy and compln e
'F '*l 1? Pr°"7n !awye". tnan Royal Proclunntinn ,

, 'jacked i>y Saayor.ec and cannon , have done , over ihv la^t
I " monster EBtjeUag.--

Tipperart. —The following is an exttact of 8 tette r
received in tow\i to-day :—Oa Taursd ^y, toe 5'.& in3t.
Captai n Irvine , at 'companied by a surveyor and several
of his tenants , w. ^nt to the boa; of K llavsjfan , uear
Templemore , for tht purpose of marking anil measuring
portions of it for th' -' uae of the tenants by whom he
was attended. They >were met by a large body of the
tenants of other parts x>\ the lauCa , apparently unarmed ,
when suddenly they pn 'duceel bj iirfgeons , pitchfor ks,
and stones, although there ware no stones on tbe bog,
and those which wer e used must have been brought by
tbe assailants , concealed a^ut th9ir persons. Thus
armed , they commenced a ful ions attac k on their land *
lord and his party, and final ly drave th em from the
bo?. One of the ring leaders , t amed Fogar ty, had the
effrontery to come immediately ' »fter into the petty
seisions co^rt-house of Templem ira , where the magis-
trates were then sitting, and where , he was appre hended.
—Times.

Visit of the Grand Duke Michel to Ir eland.
—It is rumour ed that the Grand Dake Michel ofRussia , who has arr ived in Eug iand on a visit to herMajasty, will -»isit Ir eland. A gentleman in the*Grand Duke's suite was lately in Belfast— Banner ofUlster. . '

Repeal Ar bitrat ion Court s —The Droghed aArgus announ ces the appointmen t of Arbitrator s atM uilagh , county of Civaa. Several of the countrypeople submit ted their dispntes to tha new court ,whose decisions gave great satisfa ction.
The Antv -Rent Movemen t. —Mr. T. M'drUiy vthe Repeal attorney of Skibbereen . holds Iand3 nearBantry, on which a considerab le arrear <*f rent waadue. He sent his bailiff and drivers , who seized cattlefor the rent ; but tha ten ant rescued the cattle , andsent the drivers back to their employer , Mr. Downing.
Abbitrat ion Courts. —We ( Kerry Examiner)

understand that prep arations are being made for
immediat ely opening courts of arbi tration at theCauseway and Balljhi gue.

A warm contest (says the Ballyshannon Her ald,Tory print) ia going on throu ghout several parishes
of this county for the situation of Repeal arbitrator s.

The Arbitra tion Court for the larg e and respec t-
able distriot of which Rathmines is the centre , will
open in a. few days. Mr. Hamilton , the secret ary -
has iseued several notices , and others may be had
from him. A regular court is in course of prepar a-
tion. John O'NeiH , £?q.t ex-J.P., of Bunowen
Castle , is chairman of the court.

Wo (Limerick Reporter) have the highest gra ti-
fication in announcing to our fellow-citiiens that the
gentlemen appoint ed as a committee at the last
public meeting have not only been punotual in their
attendance} to dischar ge the duties \ imposed upon
them , bu t Juve succeeded beyond their most panguine
expectations. They met on Wednesday evening,
and adjourned to Thursday, to ballot for abn rators ,
when the I following gentlemen were Belected . and
have , we aro assured , consented to act :—The Right
Worship ful Martin Honan , May or; AMerma n
Shannon, Mayor elect ; Francis John O'Neill Esq.,;
Nicholas Kelly, E-q., T.C. : J Ohn Spillaine , E?q.;
Michael Q.tin , Esq., T.C. ; Wm. Gr iffin , E>-q., M.D.,
T.C. ; W illiam Geary , Esq., M.D. , Alderman ;
Richard Boekin , Esq., Alderman ; R. F, R°gan,
Esq., Alderman ; Thomas Wallnut , Esq., T.C. :
Jo hn M'Donnell , Esq., T. C.

SR[)e J lott sEntru gton ĵBttbemmt.

" THE CONDITION OF.ENGLA.N3> QUESTION. "
How does it come to pass, that with us misery is ths

fruit of successful labour— that with as experience
does not teach caution—that with us the most munifi-
cent charity is unable to check the- accumulation of
evil , moral and physical , with which it vainly endea-
vours to contend.? How is it , that white the wealth of
England is a proverb- among nations , the distress of
her laboure r is a by-wevd no less universal ; that while
her commerce encircle s the globe, while her colonies
spread through both hemispheres , while regions hither -
to unk nown axe but the resting-place of her never-ceas -
tag ontergrise— r.hs producers o£ all this wealth , the
causes of all thia luxury, the iastiamento of all this
civilization, He tf«vn in despair to perish by hundreds ,
amid the mtratf.as of triumphant industry by which
they aw surrounded ? How happens it, tha t aa our
empire- extends , abroad , security diminish es at home ?
tbat aa our repui ation becomes more ' splendid , and GUI'
nttitu iie more commanding ^ the fabric of car strengt h
decays and oar soek-l bulwarks rock from their founda-
tioa-i ? Wfco can say that the skill and valour of the
ge-neral who haa added a provin ce to our Indian empir e
— wh o, triumph ing over obstacles hitherto insutmount -
abi<" has osused the tide of victory to flow frOm Eisfc
to Wfcat , «.ud mad« tha Sspoy invincible—^-mns not era
Jon ;- bt called npan to fulfil the than kless task of sup-
pressing insurrection , and to control the kindly fury of
a mist&ben , it is true , but of a kindred population !
Shill the day indeed come when in our str eets there
shall be solitude , and in out harbo urs ba . hear d no
Sound of oars , neither shall gallan t ships pass thereby ?
Is the vaunt ed splendour of thte countr y to furnish a
melancholy lesson of the instability of earthly power ,
and its fate to conclud e a tale more glorious , to point a
moral more affecting, than any which Tyre , or Sidon,
wr C . - ti ., <.' hava furnished to carb the insolence of
pr , . ..,,,. .- . -. y WK \ to sfcsw the insignificaHce of man t—
B'uchwsod Magazine. : ¦

BEPEAL DINNER AT THE BOTTTNDA ,
(From the Morning Chronicle of Wednesday.)

The Dinner, which waa to have followed tbe Repealznsetiojt at Ciontarf i-which had been abando ned in cod-sequau ce of the proclam ation of the Qavernineirt), tookplace in the Sotnnda , all the rooms in that vast build-ing, ttie most ipaciana for public aecoinmodaiian in thiscity, being devoted to tbe entertainment of the cempany.
!Eh& platform for tbe chair was erected in the large circu-
lar room, which was hrO liaatiy lighted, and the walls
Were decor ated with fligs and banners. Tha doors were
opened at-fiv e o'clock, when the rush was tremendous.
All the tickets were disposed of early in tbe day, up-
"warda «f 2.00D havin g been issned. Sackville-street and
Cavendish Row, adjoinin g the HotnB da. were crowded,
and the proce ediass at the Rotunda appeared to excite
the deepest interest.

At haH-past five Mr. O"Connell, accompanied by
several alderm en and members of the T->5rn Council , in
ihBir robes, entered the principal room, and was
received "with a tr emendous bu*a: of acclamation , the
tand playing •• Sea the conqnenn * hsro eomej*" From
Sat hour the company came in so rapidvy that , in a
short 6ma, the room, l«ge as it was. became very in-
•onve-.iiKitJy crowded It was far-anu-awoy the most
mKnerous dinner -meeUns{ I ever beheld. Certainlynothi ng like it, as a popular <iemo:ist ation , had takenplace in Dublin before the itsving of tht Gurx.-xmenl
ynx^oDjottoa.

Mr. O Gonnell presided. O»lo? to the obstructions
caase<l by tbe crowds standing, for want of sitting»»m, m the passag es - ear the cross-table . I had no
oppor tunity of aeeing tho»e who sit around him. Theywere chiefly member s of tLe corporati on.

I lear ned that upwards of a thousand persoa * applied« the doors t» pay fOT admission ; but thers was not
*»o» to xmsh jin a aingle individual Tie heat -was
extremely oppre aave.

At ten minute* to seven. afteT dinner , t&s. OXJonnell(Who wa» Greased fr the robes of Lord Mayor ) rose
*n"O8t a most extraordinary bm-ot of acclamation. The
5*5*00? cheer* and hurrahs continued for some minntes.When silence was Testored ,

Mr. O'Co xhsxl advanced to the front of the plat-wna aadi ssid-  ̂ propoa M tfce first toast , be readiiytnew jfcat they antieip&t eJ what it should be— (hear ,
feear>—and that they would heartily ami warmly- re-»pona io that toast. It -btse—ibe health of £b«-n exetl-
*ent Sovereign, the Qucea, God bless hfr—l ehntwi.
And, in calling their attention to that toast be c -nld
«ast—and he thought it was b prond Twist—thtt me
People of Ir eland had - been peculiarly snat ched, by
Sheir allagia nce to the present sovereign— ihesr. btari.
33iey loved her in 'hfcr childhood for her fa ther 's
*ake, and ttiey hailed with delight her ascension
» Ui8 thr one—{hear, and cheersj. ?ha Irish people

THE ENGLISH DAILY PRESS.
Tbat the reader may ihe better understand thenature, extent , scope, and intention of this Govern-mental stroke! of policy, we deem it fitting to pre-

sent him with the " sayings" of the Dailies on the
proclamation . The extr aot from the Herald is par-ticulan y deserving of atten tion . The Herald is theofiicial organ of the Ministry. It will ba seen, fromthe extr act th at we give, that Mr. O Connell is tobe Pro secuted.

Times . Ifomfay—The Governmen thas at length spokenont On Satur day it took its first step te suppress theRepeal agitation , by issuing a proclamation against thepropose d meeting at Cionta rf. The proclamation will beobeyed. Immediately after its publication a documentwas put fort h by the Central Rspeal Association;
ungr ammati cal indeed in constr uction , and unwieldy inita tottuous pr olixity, but intelligible In thU—that itforbi ds the Repealers to assemble at Ciontarf. Thefirst blow has now been struck at the head of Irishdisaffection. We rejoic e at this unhoped for display of
Ministe rial vigour , but our joy ia not unmixed withregret and doubt We regret that the blow was notstruck much ear lier ; we doubt whether its single forcewill be Buflicient to crush the objects of ita aim. Hada procl amation similar to this been issued Bome ten ortweive months ago—when, tbe Repeal rent was yet in-
consider able—when the provincial meetings were yet
unannoun ced—-when the popular spirit of the southern
and central counties had not been kindled by the cryof •• Ind ependen ce for Ireland !"—how much of poBi-
tive evil would have been avoided ? How much of a^-prtshend ed calami ties foregone? The poor would not have
been pillaged to enrich a bubble treas ury—the priests
wsuld not have been bullied into a collusive and dis-
honoura ble repudiation of rents—the Roman Catholic
Church woul d have been spared the degr ading exhi-
bitions of a M'Hale and a Lord Higgins—the weak and
timorous flock of small and needy land owners would not
have been bribed by the hope of getting their ownInto the same ranks with their ignoran t and impetuouspeasant *—above all, the dignity of the British Govern-ment would have been vindica ted , and its power tocheck and punish , as well as to reward and foster ,would have been proved in the eyes of Ire land ond theworld. But aa it is—no : we will not anticipate evilfrom the realisati on of a policy which we ourselves havebo steadily and incessantly recommended. We do notfear any ill consequ ence from vigour. But we do feareverything from a complication or force and laxity—ofviolence withont vigour , and moderation without firm-ness—of apolicy vibrating between a harshness which willirritate without subduing, and of a clemency which willprovoke neither grat itude nor respect. Let the Ministerbe firm ; let him he consistent in his plans ; let himnot issue proclamations one day, and countenance ill-designed sedition the next. He has put his hands toa work which requir es counge and consistency ; let himnot shrin k back from it , until he can say, •• The agita -tion is no more V He is an admirer and an imitatorof Walpole. Bat hai he yet to learn that a Wal-polian policy cann ot govern Ir eland in stormy times t«He who would administer her wisely and govern hersuccessfully, must awe by his prowess before he seeksto win her rfections by his kindn ess. Wa lpole shrankfrom facing the Highlander as became him; and theyrebelled. It was reserved for the high courage andchivalrous bearin g of Chatham to conciliate the un-subdued warriors of the Nor th , and to unite a bravenation Bmarting from tbe wounds of a recent conflictby tbe strong ties of amity and loyalty to a peoplewhem they bad detested, and a king whom they haddisclaimed. Sir R. Peel dread s unpopul arity. This iaan amiable weakn ess, but it is & weaknes s. Anhoneat Minister must often consent to loae , a greatMinuter will orten aspir e to deserve, popu larity.Xo preserve an empire is a meri t which trans -oends the ephemeral appla use, of mobs and fac-tions. We cannot insure him against virulent invec-tive and eowardly imput ation for bold counsels andBtrong measures ; but we can nnd ertake to promise himxn the contest into which he has even thus tardilyentersd , the ui.flin ebing suppor t of the loyal and theright-thinki ng througho ut tbe country, wha tever be theextremitie s which , as a Ministe r, he may be compelledto faee. Lst him recollect that a Ministry may weathera tempest of odium, but no Min istry can withstandthe blight of national contempt. We do not , howeverapprehend tbat he will be exposed to any extremities!The leader of the anti-English faction is an astute man ;he will not commit himself as long as he can help itIs it too much to suppose that he is moderatelyhumane ; and tha t he wilp not rashly pit his fol-lowers agains t a power which they would in vainrtau t ? We believe that of all Irishmen O'Connell isthe one into whose heart this proclamation has can-veyed the most sincere pleasu re. Like the giant inthe Eastern tale , his enemies have helped him out ofa great strait But his wor st foes are in his own

camp. For the future , gloom and uncertainty still cloudit All, under P/oviden ce, depends npon the unvacil -latinu firmness ef Governmen t They h«ve a large
party in Irelan d'-; they have all England and Sootland to
back them. It will, indeed , be disgra ceful if withsuch odds they fail. For the aake of EuglUh honour ,
for the glory of the British Crown , we wish them wellthrough their parts in the Iris h drama. But we ave ,above all, anxious on the score of Ir eland herself. Thereis a heavy debt due to that country. Much is to be
done for her ; much more , alas ! than legisla-
tion ever can achieve. Her maladies are mostly those

" Wherein tbe patient must minister to hers elf."
But still shs has a right to clai» the atten tions of s be*nign Governm ent ; she has a righ t to have her rea 1
grievances redr essed , her imaginary grievan ces examined !
—she has a right to kindly and just treatment from theunited Parliam ent, and to such pra ctical and necessary
reforms as legitla tive authority can tffeot But allthtse rights must be withheld so long as she is tbewilling victim of selfish turbulen ce. No Senate willconciliate, wher e it is certain that conciliati on will bedistorted into fear ; no statesma n will fling his breadupon the waters of strife, or seek to lull thediscord of one people by compromising the honour ofhis own.

Post . Monday Government Pkocla j ution
AGAINST KEPEAL MEETINGS IN IRELAND. —Al lengthvigorous measures are announ ced for the suppr ession of
these monster nuisanoea. On the afternoon of Saturday
a proclamat ion was issued at Dublin by the Lord Lieu-
tenant and Council of Ireland. The coliatera Utocutn -
stances tha t have transpired all concur in pr oving that
this determina tion of the Iri sh Government has been
formed after the most matur e consideration , and that
they have neglected no means to ensure its perfect
efficiency. Lord De Grey was orde red back to his
post at a few hours ' notice ; the Lord Chancellor was,
with similar urgency, haste ned over from England ; a
sudden stop was put to Lord Cardi gan 's leavt , of ab-
sence from his reg iment ; the 34th Foot were em.
barked on Friday at Liverpool , and furth er reii.furse -
ments wero expected from Scotland. Tue vigour dis-
played in these preliminary pre cautions is in perfect
conformity with the resolute tone of vhe proclamation
itself. It distin ctly, and in more than one place , cha-
racterises the language used at former R B-
p*al meetings , as " seditious and iiiflmcniatory ;''and the objects of these assemblies nr e de-
clared to be " not the fair legal exercise of consti-
tutional riRbts and privileges , but to bring into cen-
temp t the Government and constitution of the United
Kingdom as by law established , and to accomplish
alterations in the laws and constitution of the realm
by intimidation and the demonstration of physical
force." The proclama tion goes on to wain all persons
against attending the meeting at Clontat f, which wbb
fixed for yesterday ; and concludes with dire cting the
proper authori ties to proceed according to law , against
those who may persist in being present , and to disperse
and suppress the meeting. Such are the princip al
points in thia remarkable document ; and , without
stopping to gra tify any personal van ity of our
own, by remarking that the language now em-
ployed by the Government is precisely that which
we have used till we could no longer vary
the phra se—we will at once, and with ear nest
sincerity, congratulate her Majesty 's Ministersand the country on the wise and manly
course they have now adopted . We rejoice at it, not
because we have any ill feeling against the Ir ish people ,
or any desire for violence or bloodshed ; but because
we are tire d—and tbe English nation is tire d—of seeing
the laws insultud , and the Consti tution set at nought.
There is no duty imposed on the Executive powers more
urgent and imperious than that of maintaining social
order ; and , believing thia to be the sole aim and ohj^ctof the pre»ent measure , we merg e all minor considera-
tions in the hearty desire to see it crowne d with sue-
«*«. That it might have been tak en sooner it is need-
less for us to repeat our opinion ; that it it taken now
will notonl y secure to the Queen's Governm ent the warm
approba tion of all the loyal and right-hearted ot her
Majesty 's fiurjects , but recover for it the good opinion of
the nations of Europe.

Chronicle , Monday —M inisters have at length deter-mined to act m Ireland. It is not their faul t if even whilewe wri te tbo streets of Da bun ar e not deluged with blood.The tffurts of Mr. O Connell , of the popula r leaders ,
and the priests , may have succeeded in preventing anoutbreak ; but we repeat it will have been no fault ofthe Iris h Govern ment , if the soldiery and the peoplehave not been alr eady broug ht Into deadly ecretictDuring the last year Ministers have quietly permitted—nay, by their eonduct encouraged , the growth ef one oftb« most formidable organiza tions that e'er yet me.
nanctd the integrity of this empire. Meeting followedmeeting in rapid succession—each more menacing thanits pred ecessor in number , in diBCipUne, and the hostilespirit actuating the enor mous masses of which theywere composed. The •• vigour " of our " strong Govern-meni' exhauste d itself in such impotent -resistance as
the dismissal of almost every popular xnaalstrata Inthe country . The natural consequence foiK>*eJ Tfaopeople laughed -at the imbecility of their rnlers ,while their leaden set i to work to put together thorough machinery of independ ent local administration .thB materia ls of which—thanks to Sir Edward Sugd> n
—werei plenti fully at hand. Our readers are fa.aii iarwith the progr ess of events : how Peel and Gwbain ,
and even the hot spirit of Stanley , cowered before
O Council, *nd under what they called «' a policy of
conciliatio n', virtually hande d over to him the Go-verumen *. of. Ireland. Hav ing thus completely st-di-cated _a3j the function s of Consti inuoi.ai Gov .rnnnsnt ,

. our M inisters hav e on a suoden taken the Jesoiii '. ion
| ©I recovering them by the aword. Oue of Mr. O Con*

J *3r thSHLg 2P£« ?e 8tk <yes*«i»y)- Forwi02m
Setble i on^S  ̂» *<»«*>' * Mea* ™°distan t »„ o\ lU> abou t seventeen miles
reacX* SL m?t(l*l> «* the intention of
S ""> ™et'°P°l« on Sunday morning. On
mSf'fc S? %** ̂ tcihat appointed for the
^o^l. ^̂ Cp^^w beld at the Castl e, and

LS^0
 ̂
m5fting to ba lU««al- aad ordering all

ThfflS *£* OfficetB to "" to in euporessing it.The first questio n that occum to one npon hearing this
i "i, 8̂ "̂ determine d to come into hostile colli-
SSJ2h.Ult1IH1?*l? Ar* *hey waived to make anoccas on for bloodshed ? Firmness , vigour , even coer-cion if you w II .^uch policy In the presen t posture ofaffairs in Irel and may by many be deemed wise andnecessary. The people of Engla nd are opposed to thismad jpjeci of Repealing the Union. They are , withreason, opposed to it In its realis ation they see thebreaking-up ©MhiB great empire , and are prepar ed tosupport any measur e of any Minister that may benecessary to preven t that calamitous result A policyof concilia tion is what the justice and thecommon sense of the people of England wiab.Prove to them tha t that is of no avail , and a policyof coercion they will tolerate. (But what theydo not wish—what they will never tolerate-iithe cowardly , sneaking, sanguin ary policy, whichlures men, step by step, within rane e of deathand then , without notice , unmasks its b*ttery beforethere is time for retreat It more resembles the Echsming
* "| «.rolt Wghwaymo n than the policy of an epligh-tened Minist er. How were the people of di»t:vnt coun-ties and towns to know anything of Lord Da Grey 'Bproclama tion , prohi biting on the Saturday evening a
meeting to be held en the Sunday morning ? Thousands
could not know of it until their arriv al in the metro -polis—possibly on the very field of their meeting.How should they dream that the Governme nt , whichhad permit ted the meeting of Mullag hmas.. and itahundred predecessors , should prohibi t that of Cion-tarf ? Above all, could they suppose that if therewaa any intention of interfering with a meeting tobe held on Sunday morning, Government wouldfirst proclaim ita intention on Saturday evening ?Yet daring the preceding weeks, while day afterday this projected meeting was discussed , not theBhghtest indication was given that {it would meet withany interf erence. Acquitting Ministers of anything soatrocious as a design to strike terror into the uopularmind by an unexp ected onslaught, made in accordancewith the forms of law, though in groan violati on of itsspirit , yet what defence can be set up for the fatuitythat exposes the peace of the country to such hazard ?The meeting of yesterday May have been pr evented ,
Mr. O'Conn ell immediately upon receiving tbe Castleproclamation issued one of his own , and dispatchedhis " head pacificat or ," and the active officers of hisstaff , to deprive LotA De Grey of all pre text forgiving effect to the tardy vigour of Ifis mas-ters. The success of their exerti ons will prob abl yafford a new proof of the influence of O Connell and
the discipline of his followers ; and in doing so,will mote than compensate the Repeal cause for thedisappointm ent of Ciontarf. But are the guilt andfolly of Ministers the less glaring ? What degree ofmerit belongs to thorn , if to day 's mail does not bringtidings of a conflict between her Majesty 's soldiers' andher Irish subjects ? How long will the peoplfl of thiscountry eadur e such a Government ? Is it to keep inoffice a set of men, who, in evary department of tbepublio service, stand convicted of incapacity almostincredi ble ; who sacrifice the honour and interests ofEngland abroad , boasting that they are indemnified byhospitalities bestowed npon their Sovereign ; who havegiven up ihe four quarters of the kingd om to the supre-
macy of most danger ous and unconstitutional agitation ;is it to perp etuate the disastrous reign of these men ,that the Engl ish people will sanction a policy of coer-cion in Ireland ?

Herald , Mon day — The crisis for which we haveduring therlast few weeks, by leading remar ks an d our
Irish corresp ondenc e, baen grad ually preparing the pub-lic mind .has at last arrived ; Mr . O Connell has, duringthe lastsix months , had ample oppor tunity of carry ing onconstitutional agitation—if any such agitation as he in-dulges in can be constitutional—agai nst the uuion ; butwhen ke attempted to make seditious rep lies to theRoyal Speech from the Throne , to supersed e the civilgovernmen t of Ireland by the erectio n of conr ts ofjustice ; to organ ise hia followers in that country intomilitary atra y; and to summon to his aid bands ofdangerous and disaffLcted men from this country, thetime , it waa obvious , had come when furthe r tole-ration was unendurable. The Iris h Governmentaccordingly, , on Saturday, issued a proclama tionagainst the repeal meeting which was proposed to beholden yesterd ay at Ciontarf , near Dublin ; and to thatproclama tion Mr. O Connell and his creature B haveyielded a hectoring, but in reality a very cordial obedi-ence. It was imposaib le that Government could ce-'exist in I reland with such military manifesta tions aswere In prep aration for the Clonfcwf meeting; to haveallowed this prof essed organi sed assemblage would havebeen to have encour aged the general armam ent of theRepeal par ty and to have fostered a rebellion. But letno man blame Ministers for the delay in issuing theprocl amation ; their Umperanc e and moderati on haveproved to tbe people of Ireland that it is not againstthe fait legal exercise of constitu tional ri ghts andprivile ges that they now interfer e s and that theirpresent firmness and decision will convince themthat the laws, the constituti on, and the authori -
ties ef the realm ore not to be attacked under theRuise of euch meetings as that intonded to be held ot
Ciontarf . The seditions and treasonabl e reply whichMr. O'Conne ll recebtly made to the Queen *a speech onthe pror ogation of Par liament and the " general order "to the " repeal cavalry '• for the Ciontarf meeting, arethe documents which have immedia tely led to the pro-clamati on of the Irish government ; but thnt theproceeding s of that Government againa t Mr. O'Con -nell will stop here is quite out of the question. Thepro clamation will, it is to be presumed , be fol-fowed by a crimin al prosecution aga inst tha t person ,and in pr oportion as the Government has hithertobeen mild will it now bo decisive and repressive .

xhk i i KK s, i- u issuAr. —we congratulate tne rnenasof order and good governm ent , as we condole with theWhigs and their friends , on tbe bloodless and pacific
termin ation of the grand Ciontarf Repeal dUsapBoint-ment , r

A dense mass of people met, but were kept moving
by tbe police ; the crammed-up speeches of the Ex-
change spoUter s were unspoken ; the great guns ofpatrioti m were mute before tho grea ter guns ofthe Pigeon-house ; 3 «00 horse , foot , and dragoons ,biistiling with bayonets , and sabr es, were at once theterror and the astonishment of a numerous Dublin holy-day mob. There was no disturbance ; nothing likeriot ; and so far from the streets of Dublin streamingwith blood, our imaginativ e Whig frienda will begrieved to learn that the only exeitement of the daywas created by the reciprocatio n of good-nalared jokesbetween the popula ce and the eoldiery.

But the object of the proclamation haa been attained
so far. A blow bas been stru ck lightly, but effectively,
on the head and front of the agitation. Like tbe aud-
den fling of a shy wr«stler , which trips his un prepared
antagonis t, this tardy effort of the Government hasfloored the more impetuous of the party when they
least expected it It ha3 produ ced its nat ural effects of
correspondent elation and depression on tbe minds of theBritish and the Repeal factions. It bas created a pres-
tige of succeBa. So far it ia successful.

Had the same plan been resorted to a twelvemonthago, it Would have rendered further measures unn eces-
sary. We dare not now hope for an immediate restor -
ation of tranquill ity in Ireland. We will not encourag e
Ministers to expect it Two millions of men speechified
for t welvemonth s together into a monomania fot Repeal
will not be quiet on the first demonstration of Exe-
cutive vigour. They -will only look on it as what chil-
dren call " make-believe." It la the misfortune not
leBs of the Irish people than their rulers , that what tbe
latter call " moderation ," is by the former nick-named
" weakn ess" and " poltroonery ;" and it is as awkwar d
for a Governme nt to earn suoh a character , aa it must
be painful to tfeem to disprove ita justice by the only
method which will avail . We have been no less read y
than our contemporaries to acknowledge the lenient
disposition of the prese nt Cabinet towards Ireland ; bat
we have all along maintained—in fact, till we were
tired ef our own repetition —tbat good intentions wouid
be found wholly insufficient to conciliate the affections ,
or stem tho roa d excitement , of the Irish people. We
warned Ministers that they must act . We were then
told tbatactio n was impolitic, unconstitutional —nay (if
we remember riaht), unchiistian. But Ministers have
acied on our Bnggestion. We new tell them again , that
they must conUBue to oat Dar e they take our advice ? i
Dare t,hny ipaae a proclam ation at once against Rs-
peal meeting s ? It would be a stron g measure, we
know ; bnt the integri ty of the monarchy demands
strong measures. Tbat it would be unconstitutional ,
we de. y, Thd spirit of the Constitution is not averse
from giving extraordinary powers for its own preserv-
ation. Tnat it would bo dangerous , evea for a time,
we disbelieve. People on either side of tbe water are
sick and weary of the stale unmeaning claptraps of
•• Irelan d for the Islsb ," and " Legislative Indepen -
dence"—they Wi3h to see the agitation come to some
crisis, wheth er as a bubble or as a rebellion. That it
would not assume the latter form , we may safely infer
from the know n characters of those who so lately
before High Heaven swore defiance to England. That
it should,ther efore burst as Booi aa possible, ought t*be
the effect especially aimed at by the counsels of b£r
Majesty's Governme nt . ¦ ' > ¦ ¦ . '

One great assur ance of the success of so strong ! a pro-
ceeding as we have recommended arises from our often-
expressed conviotion that one half of the professed
Rspe&lers have been forced by intimidation , or wheedled
by nervous self-interest , into a 'reluctant and dishonour-
able support of a csuse -which in their heart * they
detest These men, aa soon as they Bee symptoms oi
resolution and energy on the part of Government ,. will
skip out ,of the, tanks more readil y than they crept in j
and a decrease in the numeri cal strength will be fol.
lowed by a diminution In. the moral power of the
Repealers.

One word to a pa^ty who, like birds of ill omen, evernap their wings and; atter a triump hant scream whenIris h disasters dark en tha horizon —we mean theWhigs. They have taught themselves to bsliave thatthey alone could sajye Ireland from the dangers ofsedition and the penalties !of discord. This is indeeda str ange instance of self-delusion. When in povj er ,their only craf t waa to buy Irish popularity at anypri ce, and by any means. A scheme of policy so baseand so cowardly could only avail as a make-shift Itwas only a means of delaying, not of preventing, greatmischiefs. It wm iraugat with certain dange r anddisgrace. It was a policy to which we should preferthe inertness of the most sluggish, and the timidity ofthe most.cautiouB , AilnUniiJtra tion. We even prefe rthe weakness of the ; Peel Cabinet te such a combim,-Mon of truckli ng andi venality as was exhibited by theMelbourne party. !

T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R ;



SPAIN AND SPAKISH AFFAIRS. i
I>T=x3sr£d wi?h ihe continued effusion of blo-^ -and ^innrsrzaHtiEg batclniies which, for ^o li/n^ s

period, have disgraced lie straggles of tbe diSV-Tint
factions who in torn hare asserted their supremacj
in Spain, and desolated their common country ; and
seeing no good for the masses, no ?.dvance to the
general canse of libeny, likely to result from these
struggles; we had ceased to feel any interest in
them : and consequently cossidercd we could better
£11 up the columns of ihis paper, ».han by chronicling
matters, which, however well calculated to -make
good men weep for the exSrava- nancies and crimes oftheir species, was certainly not calculated to afford
encouragement to the patriot, nor hope to the pni-lanthropisk.

Bat recent events, opening as they do, a pros-pect to foreign interferen'j 8 in the affairs of that
country.,—in which interierenca England is hut too
likelj to be associated.,—renders it necessary that" Spanish affairs,31 should be again brought beforethe English working classes—the clas? frr whom we¦write, and are proud to labour for ; seeing that 'tistA*3j,who have before-time had to fight the battlesand pay the cost -of foreign interference ; and 'tisIhey who win be the suffarers again, if our preciousGovernment should lend itselT to another war ofintervention" to prop-np the 'right-divine" ofcrowned and military brigands, and toqueU in bloodand bind in chains, the spirit, which evoked at Bar-celona, is demanding the " rights of man,"' andthreatening with the fate of the " Capets" the lineof thB " beloved Ferdinand," of petticoat-embroider-ing aot©rietj!

Hence, too, another reason for again admittingSpanish Affairs." into the columns of the Star *Although tee objects of the Catalonian Insurrec-tionists are net very clearly defined, siili there is
evidence of **progress" as compared wkh previous
Btrngglesj  there is an advance towards Republi-
canism exhibited in the present conflict. And see-
ing only in kingcraft one of the obs'.acles to man's
improvement, a&d in Republicanism one of -thestepping stones to mankind's social happiness, we
naturally feel our sympathies enlisted on the side
of the Insnrgents, and make no concealment of our
wishes for their success.

But to understand the present posture of affairs
m Sp^in, it will be necessary to give a brief sketch
of the events, which have been in course of occur-
rence there, for some time pas?.

^?« may first remind our readers that in 1840,the infamous Christina, being compelled to abdicatethe Regency. And retire from a country she had so
shamefully plundered, and treacherously plotted tobring again under the yoke of " absolntcism,':Espaetkro, {now an exile in England) was appointedby ihe Cortes sole Regent of the kiEgdom. As aGeneral, he was not very popular, having been
noted for his Fabian policy; but being regarded a3the Jeader of the "Liberal" party, his electionby the Cortes was generally approved of , andhigh expectations were entertained that stea-dily, but surely, the nation would reap the wished-for fruits of its long and severe strusgles.—These Te&sonable expectations were not fulfilled..tEPAKEERo shewed himself more intent on preservingthe throne, than enlarging the rights and consoli-dating the;sovereignty of the people. True he setabout one piecejof reformation for which he deservescredit, and whieh baa no donbt nad some tiFect inprecipitating his own downfall,while it has undoubt-edly done much to advance freedom of thought, andweaken one of the strongest props of despotism. Weallude to his reform of the Church of Spain, andthe ** heavy blow and sore diaconragement" he dealtto the ingnirition-defendhig libfrty-hating priest-hood ; than whom a worse crew of " cowPd andhypocritical" deceivers are no where to be fouad.For this he has had the maledictions " loud anddeep.JJ of all the traffickers in suorrstilioif, fromthe Pops down to Daxiel O'Coiwetl, heaped uponhis head. But lere Espahtkbo, like the " Consti-tutionalists" of- France stopped. All his reforms
went to strengthen the middle class of Spain, at
tb.e expenee of the old aristocracy and clergy, with-ont^adding ocejot to the power or happiness of the
Teritable people. This is the reason why he is se
popular with the shopocracy of thi3 country ; that be
is feasted and carressed, and made the " lion" of
' liberal" spreads at the table of the Lord Mayor of
London, and elsewhere. This is why the Morning
Chronicle, the Sun, Weekly IA>palch, Wccilg Chro-
nicle, and papers of a similar stamp, are never
weary of ringing the changes on .his "vir-tntsf "good government f  and "liberal prin-ciples." Does any one suppose that had he
been an exiled democrat, instead of an exiledr liberal," Espaktebo would have been banquetedby Lord Ms3or BrxPHxrr, and bis tarile-eram-
ming friends ? Kot he indeed. Had the principles
of democracy been those of his political creed, hemight have starred in London long enongh, or takenaiying summerset from Waterloo Bridge to stay hisEtomachj before the " hoFpitable" dignitaries oi
Change Alley would have asked him to dice at the
Manacn Ronse, or at GuildhalL As we may l* know
a man by the company he keeps," we mav form someestimate of Espastero as a politician when we find
mm in the company of such precious "liberals," ajLord Mayor Bcsiphret, Yiseonnt C^thno, and Mr,Geobge Hesbt Wact ; worthies who -would resorlto any mean3 that the vilest "absolutist" wonldsanction, to prevent the people of this countryacquiring their political rights. Still we mu^t do :
Irimthe justice to observe that with all his faults, and '.they are not a few, EspiBTKBoisa very different man
to the horrible scoundrels that have driven him fromSpain; andare now tyrannizing over that nnfortunaiecountry, Another reason why the ex Begem" is so'•popular with the middle classes of this country—and another of the causes that led to his downfallin his own, is that he has the reputation ofbefng 'favourable 10 the ,-j rineiples of "free-trade f '  and, itit alleged, was in treaty with the English govern- 'ment to so modify the Spanish tariff, as to admit at a inominal or moderate rate of dn-ies, the produce ofEnglish manufactures. This naturally excited thehostility of the manufacturing interests of Spain^chiefly located in Catalonia -, and this, combined withthe other czu?es of disaffection , on which we have '

iS* J- totbe outbreak at Barcelona. " !
That insurrection was quelled with some difficulty '.but the troubles of the Regent were only beginning. •
S°££:en of tbB -Exaltados (Republicans, Radicals, 'aa^ Whig-Radicak), and Moderados (the partisansof Christina, Whigs and moderate Conservatives), !

was formed in the Cortes ; before which the Minis- *trus of the Regent were shivered to pieces. At ?length, on the 10;h of May last, Sesob Lopez sue- '
ceeded m forming a Cabinet, cor-sisting " of himself,-A«.uilab, Fbias, Atllox, Cabaioero, and GeneralbEBBASo. On the 11th of May. the n^w MinistryEUbtntied then- "-programme" of policy to theCortes; which "-programme" being altogether dis- ;
tasteful to the Regent, as were the Ministers them-selves, having been forced upon him, he kicked thtmon*-; and finding the Cortes unmaaaceable, dissolved
it also. i

Matters soon came to a crisis; the "Lopez Minis-toy, looked up to as the leaders of "progress," wereJughly popular with the people. Several trwn3revelled against the Government. The now noto-rious Paui (a Catalonian depsry to the Cortes),gotnp  an insurrection in the neighbourhood ofBarcelona. The disaffected of that town hsvinelowerer, a salutary recollection of the gmi3 of Mont-juioh, Temained quiet for a short time. But thewar of pronundamentos" had begun. MalagaGranadâ  Tortosa, &c "prononnced" against theGovernment ; and at length Barcelona, smaningunder ws reocrit subjugation, hoisted the banner ofreynlt. ^Zctbaso (one of Eepastsbo's Generals) wasdriven from lbs town, and a Junta installed. Snb-fiequently ibe Captain-General, and most of thetroopR. jo ined the movement, with the exep-ption ofthose m ihe fortress of Mennoich. who held out forEseabiebo.
Ftgueiras, Tarragona, Gkona, Cardooa, and otherplaces joined ths movemect. On the other hand,ĵ aso drove Pbjm ud bis adherente from Reus.Valcn^ aJfo declared agaiast tbe Regent.On the lidi oT June, EsPiiiEao issued an^ddressto tne nation, explaining his conduct, and announe-miJtbat be wonld defend his trust in person, at thelead of the army.
On the 23rd of feie Eepabtcbo was on the roadIpjilenc* with s.-OOO men. SfiOA^E, who was at
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i£*tgi^r^ °̂! ^™^
"A Central GoTwmment being deemed indiBpen-awe to regolate the a«tion*f all the provinces, UieSupreme Jont* baa decreed the following :-Ardcle1. 3Be Lopez JCniBtry is constituTed. Until theMOTbere of flat Cabinet can meet, General Don F

Sarano shall be Intrusted with all the Ministeriai
degarnneote 2. This Ministry Bhall be considered
as -ibe ProTisional GoTernmeDt, until all the Pro-Tiacaal Juntas of theuPeninsula, Tepresented by two
CoBuhiiaoners,formed in a Central Jnntajfihallhave
pnox thcar adheeion to it,"

Badaj r-z next jniued the movement ; Naevaez
seined some advanta?es, and the troops of the Rv-sent (oatinned to desert. Espartero himself con-tinned inactive. The Ayuntamento of Madrid, ai-ures=ed a Manifesto to th*enation,inwAJcA theyopenly
denounced the Fren ch Government̂  as the prim e
movers of the insurrection !

On the 11th of July, the insurgent GeneralAspiboz, arrived at El Pardo within a couple ofleagues of Madrid, which was represented to bepreparing for a desperate defence. It was alsostated that Skoake and Zubbaso were on the roadto the capital with all their forea3 to i-cHrto it..
On the 15:h of July, Nabvat z appeared "before

Madrid, and summoned it to surrender ; bat met
with a refusal. On the 17ih be retired. It wassoon rumoured that Nabvaez had gone back to meet
Seoaxe, who with Zurbasq and 10,000 men, wan
mashing for Madrid. The opposing forces met
at Torrejon, on the 22nd ; and after an engagement
of a quarter of an hour, boih armies "f ratfraised ;''
that is. Seoase's army deserted in a body. Seoase
was taken prisoner; Zubbano escaped. !Nabvaj z
rode in triumph through the lines, exclaiming to the
soldiers that this wasa'day of reconciliation ,and that
they should have their lieenda absolula!— (free per-
mission to leave the service and return home)—a
boon heartily desired by the majority of Spanish
conscripts, especially young ones like those he ad
dressed. At the same time he promked that all the

, officers should bB advanced a grade. Thf ss con-
cessions, were conclusive in his favour, and left him
completely master of the field.

How well this monster kept his promise will be
presently Been.

On the 23rd, Nabvaj z entered Madrid in tri-
umph.

Espabtebo, after uselessly bombarding Seville,
effected bi3 escape with some difiiculty ; and took
reinge on board an English ship of war. Finally,
he landedj in England, where he now 13.

The revolutionary leader?, of course, furnished
themselves with places. The Lopiz mifiistry were
fulJy reconstituted. Nabvaez was appointed Lieu-
tenant-General, Captain- General of Madrid , and
General-in-Chief of all the troops in the capital;
Pbim, Count de Reus3 and Governor of Madrid;
and all the rest of the gang, places and titles as the
-reward of their patriotism (?). A manifesto was pub-
lished by the mini?try endeavouring to justify the
revolt, and convoking the assembly of a new Cortes
or the 15:h of October.

On the 18.h of August, the Mnncipality, the Junta,
and the Commandants of the National Guard at
Barcelona, met in the Town Hall, and voied Pbim
to the eommand of the citadel. The Junta thin
dissolved itself, first agreeing to send several of its
members to Madrid, to urge their views upon the
Government.

Thua, so far at any rate as the " feathering of
the nesrs" of the prime actors was concerned, the
revolution was couple;e. We have now to inquire
into the caascs of the present insurrection ; which
insurrection may not unlikely turn out a counter ,
or rather, an extended and democratic revolution.

The heterogenous pany, that had driven ous Es-
pabtebo, consisted of two f Teat sections, the Mo-
derados, or partizms of Chbistisa ; and the Ex-
altados, or pany of the movement. The latter saw
with disgust that all the places of power and emolu-
ment were being filled up by men, who had before
been expelled from Spain for their crimes against
liberty. Besides, the Barcflonese Insurrectionists
had risen in revolt against EspabxebOj because he
did not go far and fast enongh for tht m in the work
of political Reform. Accoraingly, when they ap-
pointed Sebbano " Universal Minister," they made
him pledge himself to them that he would re con-
Etitnse the Lopjz Administration, which the Regent
had dismissed ; and that thi3 Administration, acting
as a Provisional Government, should assemble a
Central Jnnta at Madrid, to consist of two Deputits
from the other established local Juntas; in other
words, the calling of a ** National Convention" for
the purpose of remodelling the Government, and
amending the Constitution of 1837 : but the moment
Seebaxo arrived at Madrid, he forgot all hi3 pro-
mises, save that of restoring Senors Lopez, Cabal-
lebo, Amos, and Fbias, to their stata in the
Cabinet. He then j oined the Moderado party, which
is devoted to Queen Chbistika ; and he and Nab-
vaez instantly planned, and compelled the Cabinet
to execute, the most unconstitutional measures.
They suppressed the Juntas, without assembling a
central one, which could alone give them power to
guide their future actions, as being the expression
of the national will ; they dissolved the entire
Senate, which should be only renewed in respect to
one-third at a general election ; they dismissed
whole municipalities, and nominated others, without
the application of the elective principle, which is
alone constitutional ; they dissolved the provincial
deputation s, or comraitteesof deputies, who can alone
superintend the general elections j  they attempted to
declare the young Queen of age ; they disbandtd the
army and the National Guards ; and they ordered
levies of men and money, without the sanction of the
Cone3. Thev not only dissolved the National Guards,
but compelled them to give up their arms ; and
as it was known that some thousand stand of arms
had been regained, th ey subsequently issued a pro-
dama* ion ordering the arms to be given up, on pain
of dsath, vfithin forty-eight hours.

All these atrocities were to enable Nabvaez and
his gang to carry ont their scheme*. Their work
was to marry the child, called " Queek," to the
Dec d'AuMALB, one of Louis Philippe's sons ;
restore Cbbistina ; and bring the nation back to
" absolutism", under the Government of a so-called
"liberal" Monarch. To do this, Nakvafz and his
gang had been provided with enormous funds, not
only hy Af rs. Muncs, but also byLooiS Philippk.
That French gold was lavishiy employed in the cor-
rupting of Espabtebo's troops is " as notorious as
the sun at noon-day."

The effect of these measures was the immediate
resn«citation of the insurrection at Barcelona. On
the 13'h of August bands of young men traversed
the streets, crying " Down with the Moderados and
the maj ority of the Queen ! "Viva the Central
Junta".

The Union, a democratic journal, published on
that day an appeaJ to the people, calling on thpm to:
take up armB against "the tyrant Nabva>z m A ;
Junta was again appointed , and the Battalion of 1
Volunteers re-armed. i

Pbim, on hi3 return from Madrid, found the peo-
ple ot Barcelona arrayed in arms against th* mili-
tary. Pbix announced his intention of supporting
the Government. By the 20th of August, Madrid •
was in a state of excitement bo dangerous to the
usurpers, that Nabvaez loudly demanded the pro- :
claiming of martial law ; this, however, his col- i
leagues would not agree te. :

We have shovrn by what means Nabvatz gained
his easy victory at Tomjon. We have recorded '
his pr omises to the military : we now come to hiB
acts. ; :

On the night of the 29:h of August, a battalion of i
the Regiment del Principe revolted , demanding the '
fulfilment of Nabvaez s pledges.

\ Measures were promptly taken f the whole gar-• risen placed under arms, and a strong force of
cavalry posted at the Puert a del Sol. General
Narvafz proceeded to the convent of San Fran-cis»-o wiih a strong force of the Regiment of the
Princesea ; where he negotiated with ihe ** seditious

: battallion," and prevailed on them to lay down their
arms -without a contest. The battalion of the Prin-

: cipe say, that they did so on his renewing his pto-
; mise of immediate licentia absolula, and overlooking
their unceremonious mode of insisting on it. He

- then locked up the disarmed soldiers in one room,
the corporals in a second, and the sergeants in athird ; and drew out every fifth mau by lot to be

; shot, regardless of his promise. This was, however,: seriously resisted by General Sehbano and some of
; his staff j  and he finally contented himself with
, instituting a summary court-martial, by which
twelve of the ringleaders were marked OHt ; eight

. of whom, five sergeants, two corporals, and a
] Boldier, were condemned to death, and four others, to bard labour, namely, one sergeant for six years,
; two corporals for two years, and one soldier for one; year. The first-mentioned eight were immediately, turned over to so many priests, confessed, and shot,. within an hour, outEide the gate of Toledo, in the
; presence -of strong bodies of horse, foot, and artillery.
I Surely this scoundrel has. well earned the fate
] that undcnbtecly awaits him. No wonder he is
i firing in «, state of constant terror, which makeB
j bim nightly shift his quarters, not daring to sleep
i twice in the same bed !
f At Barcelona, on the 2nd of Septeaber, the
: " Central Junta" was proclaimed, and the Repub-
lieaB BAiGESiappointed President. On the 3rd the
hostile paruesscame to blowe. On the 4:h a fusilade
commenced bevween the volunteers and the troop9 ;
Colonel Baigej , the President of the Junta, was
killed. Down to the present time Barcelona
has continued to be the theatre of conflict. On the
8th Pbim wished his troops to carry the city by
storm, but they n ".fused to riek a struggle ia the
streets. On the Ifli h Brigadier Amettler, with two
battalions of free cor,-is, and 350 regular troops, joinedthe insurgents.

On the 14th, the Ministry issued a manifesto,stating it3 objections .to a Central Junta, and im-ploring the nation to i vwait the assembling of the
| Cones. It declares tha t Sebbanq had no power to
j promise a Central Jnnta ; and that the Madrid, Ayuntamento <municipa!Uy) was appoialeA,saA notelected, because an election would not bare eaairedte ieiuin. of men suffioi end y respectable!On the 22nd Pbim obtained some advantages orerAmettxbx, lolling a large n\is»ber of insurgents.
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Letters from Cadiz of the 22nd ult. state that sreatexcuement prevailed both there wid S&Jffle ?gj
fo™ft *¦* at ** Placea fte P"lKw5!

It is no easy natter to obtain correct intelligenceof ihe progress af themovement ; all that M, Qnizoi

and Co. can do to prevent the succcis of the insur-
gent* is being done.

1' is kno\vn that the telfgraphic expresses pub- :
li>hed by the French Government are coloured or '
falsi fied to suit the views of Louis Philippe, who of
course is doing his utmost to uphold the banditti
now in power at Madrid. The Fr ance, a Paris
journal , states that the Garrison of Barcelona has f or  I
some time past been pa id with money advanced by\the French authorities .' S. Oloe-.ga. ha.9 been de-
puted to Paris, as Minister Plenipotentiary andEnvoy Extraordinary to the Court of the TuiHeries 1
but should the French Government come to the re- isolution of eroding an Ambassador to Spain S.Olozaga will hold a similar post in the French capi-( t al. This Olozaga (one of NAKVAFz 'sgang) has ron-: dered himself universally ridiculous by getting him-I self decorated wiih the " O«'der of the GoldenI Fleece ;" an order extremoly circumscribed , hitherto

! v orn only by the " Crowned Heads" of Europe and
J two or three highly successful and favourite " he-! roes", such as the Dnke of Wellington : still thai decoration may not be misapplied. Tnere is no
j doHbt that in the "golden" wa>, S. Olczaga andj Co. will "pretty consioerably" f lcece the Spanishj nation, if only allowed time by the " rebellious" Ca-talonians !

! From our own Corresponden t. )
The partial calm to which I alluded in my laBt has

passed away, and the storm of outrage has ren ewed its
' force with even more than its wonted fury. The
, rea sons for the partial U-anquiHty with which we
. h-i ve been ; favoured may bo br iefly summed up as

fol lows ;— 1
F irst—Ncaociations were pending which had for

their object the liberation on bail of the three prison ers
| who were lately committed to the. House of Corr ection
I at Swansea , and the insurgents , for a season , rested on

their oars, that those negotiations might have a ohance
of success.

Second—Few gates which are considered illegal now
remain ; and these were so stron giy garrisoned that it
was deemed uusafe to venture on their attack.

And third—As numer ous and important meetings
| had been held , at which petitions and memorial s to |
j her M ajesty bad been adopte d , time was being gWen to j
: fee if any step would be taken in accordance with their
I views, or what answer uor Majesty would return to

their compkints.
The negotiations with the magistrates have failed ,

and her Majfesty 's answer has beon extensively placarded \throu gh this and the adjoining counties , in the shape 'of the proclamation contained In your lost '
The reasons , therefore , which bad brought about a '

temporary cessation of hostilities having ceased to exiBt ,
, on the nigh t at Monday las t , Rebe cca ..recommence d opora-
tiona , by paying & visit to Llan girig gate , on the bor-
dera of Montgomeryshire. This gate met with tho

, ' ueual fate which toll bars recftive at the liwly 'a ban ds
, aurt was speedily num bered with byegone things. In
i the sania neighbourhood , but in tho adjoining county of
j R idnorshire , she again mad e her appearance on Wed-
j nesday night , and totally demolished the Cwm Glan ,1 Cross lane , and Rhayador gatrs. On this occasion she
j is said to hare been attende d by ab»ut 200 of her

daughters , aj id went to work with evon more than
! her usua l ceremuny. She whs mouctfeJ on a white
| horse , attir ed in a white dr psa, white hat, and wfeHe
j veil ; and when tho woik of demolition was completed ,
. she entore 4 a carriage drawn by four white howes, and ,
! the toll keeper asserts , vanibhbd into the air. Suraly,
; this 'Becca will gt ,ve some troubl e to the dragoons and
j police, befor e they can catch her !
! About the same time, but some sixty miles distant,
i the same ubiquitous personage made her appearance, ;
and set fire to the stacks, (ffices , and farm house of Mr. ;1 Jenkins, at Pentretrusgoed , n oar Pontneathvaughan, i
G amorganshire, when property was destroyed to theI amount of about £600. Superintendent Davies, of the

' Merthyr police, has been using every exertion to div j
I cover the depredators, but nothing has been permitted¦ to transpire.

On Tuesday morning, the Dolenhirion gate was de-
stroyed the second time. Siucc Kb re-erection. It has
been nightly guarded by one policeman and two con-
stables ; and on the morning in question the policeman
bad left the gate and gone home, as it won then broad !
daylight. Ho had scarcely, however, arrived at bis i
domicile, when the constables appeared in breathless '
haste, and told him that Rabeccs nnd all her daughters ,
were at the gate. He remounted in all speed , but ere
bis arrival , broken posts and a rocfl^ss house were all
that remained or the D j lenhiriori toll bar. It is said
that the constables identified two of the party , and they !
have consequently been apprehended , but not tb yet
brought up for examination

Oa Tuesday night a body of Rebeccaites paid a visit
to the miiley of Caecrin mill. Thie individual if owner
of some property, and baa lately instituted legal pro-
ceenings againbt a former tenant. Ho was summon ed
before her ladyship, and having promis ed te forego
further proceedings was permitted to retire unmolested.
Tbe party next proceeded to the turnpike on the main
road from Llaudo very to Trecnat le, on the confines of
this couuty, Carmar thenahirB , afte r destr oying which ,
they guvo three choiM-a for the Quu en, three for
" B>cca," and. then qutatly dispersed.

On Thursday ni R ht , or rather about one o'clock on
Friday Kerning, Rebecca 's •later , Charlotte , with abou t ' !
300 of that lady 's daughters , made their appear ance at
the Cwmdwrg ivte , a short distance from Llanwrda , iu ; '
this county: They summoned tbe old woman who col-
lects the tolls out of bed , and told her to sot about re- ;
moving the. furniture , as it waa their intention t» buru
the boustf. [ Remonstrance was vain ; so while one party
were busy breaking up the gates , another were ausist-
ins the old woman in removing her" "things. " The broken
gates , pouts , &c were then piled upon the straw which ;
b&d been used iu the old woman 's bed, and fire being [
applied , the whole was speedily a heap of ruins. The .
parts then proct-eded to the village of Llansadwrn , '
wh ere they, purchased some gunpowrfer and gun-flints ,
from Mr. Davies, the shopkeeper ; »nd having obtained
this fresh stock of ammunition they surrounded the
vicarage, the residence of the Rev. J. Jones. This
gentleman, it seems, was not contented with the
income he received from the Church , but must
*dd " field to field" even at the hazird
of the malediction thereby Incurred ; he had
consequently purchased some property in the
vicinity of'the vicarage, and bud given the tenant warn-
ing to quit The firing of & volley disturbed tho par- '
son's dreams, and the visions of tythe pigs and telnis
gave place to the stern realities of his situation. Miss
Charlotte was thundering at the door, demanding the !
inatant appearance of Mr. Jones, a* she bad an impor-
tant message to deliver, with which she bad been en-
trusted by "sister 'Becca." When Mr. Jones came
down he was told that he must immediately remove
his goods and chattels , in order that tbe vicarage might
be set on fir e; as it was decidedly contrary to 'B^cca 's
law that he , a clergyman , should also be a farmer.
Either the -'&sro or the church, —but not b'>th ,—waa the '
peremptory mandate of the soverei gn Rebecca ; and
backed as her vicegerant was by such a number of her '
kal ligerent daughters , the parson considered tha t the
safest course would be in instant complian ce. He
therefore manife sted his desire to " stick to the church ," !
with which tbe lady Charlotte expressed heiaelf satisfied )
and after the parson had promistd that the tenant on
his new pr operty should net be disturbed , the rioters j
quietl y took their departuie. His reverence , bowever , !
¦was frightened not a little , and resolved upon the im- :
mediate removal of h imself and family. He accord ingly '
rented a house in Llandovery on tho following day, to 1
which he immediately removed his-effects. None of tho
part icipators in this outrage were recognised.

I mentioned, in a hastily-written note from Carmar-
then last - week, tbat two men were apprehended
and had been brought up for examination , but were
remanded until Thursday. I now give you the parti-
culars, as Car as these have beeu parniitted to transpire;
but both examinations having been private, and the
" gentlemen of the press" moat rigidly excluded, the
whole affair cannot yet be got at. Some time ago, an
attack was made upon the Gwendraeth Iron Works at
Pont-y-berem, by a number of men ; they surrounded
the bouses: between one and two o'clock in tbe morning,
and having fired several shots, commenced battering at
the door, demanding that Mr. Slocomb, tbe managing
clerk, should i appear. His wife gallantly presented
herself at an upstairs window, and demanded who they
were, and what they wanted with her husband ? The
leader of the band replied ; " I am Rebecca, and we
wish to see him immediately." The wife, however,
firmly refused, stating that her husband was not at
hotaie. Finding themselves unnble to gain admission ,
they said : " Mr. Newman (the proprietor of the works)
has behaved himself well , he is a kind master, and we
will not injure a hair of his head ; but if Mr. Slocomb
is not out of the country in a week, we will make him
a head the shorUr." They are then said to have fired
off their guns and taken their departure. It appears
that several persons who were present hud been forced
from their! houses to take part with the rioters, and
Consequently information was given to the magistrates
that tho ringleaders were two men of notoriously bad
character, named John Jones alias Sf ioni Scyborfaver,about thirty years of age, and formerly a pnau
fighter ; the other David Daviea, alias Daly
Cantwr ot David the Singer. Warranta wertaccordingly iwued, and placed in the hands of
Inspector Tierney, who with eighteen men of the A
division of LttiuUra police, and a person wett acquainted
with the eoontry, scoured the mountains, searching
every public-house; and they succeeded in apprehend-
ing David Daviea near the Five Road», about twelve
o'clock at'night Be was immediately handcuffed, and
conveyed in a cart to iilanelly, where he was placed ia
the custody of the military, at tfae Poor Xaw Baatile.
Oo the following day Sioni we* apprehended at theTumble.

On Monday and Thursday, they *ere examined beforethe Hon. G. R. Trevor, M. P., ». Brytnereh, Esq.,
and Borne other magistrates. A great number of charges
were preferred against them, espedaUy •gainst Shout.the most part of which are of a very «riou« nature.Among other things, be is charged with toeing concernedin the destruction of Spudders Bridge gate and toll-home t as also that he, in connection with other iv*Uevagabonds, used to traverse tbe country dnefcig thenight, demanding money in tbe name of iBehfioca, The

cun, found in bis possession when apprehended , was
atat<><4 to be the property of John Evans, of the parish
of Llu non , which had been stolen from hj s bouse in one
of their midnight visits, when they put the owner in
danger of his lifo by threatening to 8hoot him unless be
delivered bis money up to them.

In consequence of some iiisclosures which were made
at the first examination, ajfarmer and his servant were
brought prisoners to town on Wednesday last ; and it is
rumoured that they also; are charged with levying
contributions in the awfuljname of Rebecca. It is said
that a farmer of Pencarrog positively swore that they
had demanded £5 of him; under the pretence tbat it
was for her Ladyship's use. On the other hand, it is
contended that this £5 was justly dua to the prisoner in
consequence of damage done by this farmer 's cattle
having trespassed upon the prisoner's farm, and that
the witness offered £1 if the prisoner would accept it.
Be this aa it may, on Friday night last the witness's
stack-yard , farm-house, and cow-house, at Pencarrog,
were Teduced to a heap of ashes, the inmates having
a narrow escape for their lives. About sixty rioters
were present. ¦

On Saturday night, another gate was destroyed in
the neighbourhood of Llanon, and I have also heard
that the Abergwilly gate has for the third time shared
tbe same fate.

I see, by the Carmarthen Journal , that the curate of
Llandisailiogogo (mind the stops !) was waylaid by a
party of the RebeccavteB, and because he would not offer
up a prayer for " Becca," he got two of bis ribs broken,and was otherwise veiy seriously inj ured.

The Special Commission about to issue will la onlyfor the trial of the Glamorganshire prisoners, and will
not extend ta the county of Cirm&rthen ; the prisoners
who are for trial in the last-mentioned county will not be
tried until the Spring Assizas.

Aa the whole of the " chiels amang us taking notes"bore their readers with long rigmaroles of nonsense,
which they palm off upon ithe public as correct aceounts
of the state of the people here, and their general feel-
ing in political matters, you must excuse your corres-
pondent if , in addition ! to giving accounts of the
burning of farm houses, frightening parsons, and pulling
down toll gates, he, too^ should try his hand at an
article on tbe i

" THE REAI STATE OF WALES. "
Mu ch has been said in the Times and other journal s

of the day , in referen ce] to the Welsh Mag istrat es ;
their competency for the task of administering justice ;
aad their genera l demeano ur towards their poorer
brethren. In some of the ar ticles to which I have
allude d , unm easured censures have been heaped upon
their worshi ps' heads ; While in others they ar e held
up as the very par agons! of human perfection. The
Times led the van in the work of denuncia tion , and
the Herald took up the cudgels in defence. Now,
without standing committed either to one side of the
question or the other , you^ correspondent would simply
remark that there is a great similarit y between tha
Welsh Magistrates , and the Mag istrates in everydiner part of the dominions of on* Queen. Their wor-ships are charged with permitting the interests of thepublic to suffer , wht-D those intorests come into col-lision with their inn : but when was it otherwise with
irresponsive power ? The history of our country con-taiua few instances (if any) where the Great Unpaid
have permitted their owp pockets to suffer, that thepublic good might be thereby enhanced. True, theMagistrates of Wales are in many cases the creditors
or tally-holders of the various road trusts ; but thesetrusts hiive ever been considered "a safe subject" forth« investment of capital!; and is it to be supposed
tha t magistrates—who were elected solely because they
had a superabundance oricash—are to be such simple-
tons as not to take advantage of a profitable invest-ment, seeing that tbeir seats on the bench give themno small power in ssttiing disputes to their own
satisfaction ? No ! no ! frail humanity is not to be
exposed to such a temptation as tbia, and expected topaaa scatheless through : the ordeaL With refer-
ence to tbbir fitness for the task of administering
the law, and thus fulfilling their magisterial duties,
surely the Chartists of Britain are not n»w to be taughtthat this is a qualification which, in magistrates, is
looked for in vain. They know right well that these
men are elevated to the magisterial dignity, not in con-st qaen cfl of their love of justice, not in con-sequence of a virtuous life, not in conse-
quence of their knowledge of the formalities
and technicalities of law, but simply because they are
monied men ; and as such may be expected to promote
the cl i-ss interest of their own order , and to uphol d the
purp oses of the faction s iby which they were raised.

! It is also urged against "T ^ffy on the bench ," tba t he is
upstart , arrogant , and domineering ; but this unfor tu-
nately may be witnessed 6very day, in other parts of

! the country besides Wales. Nay, tkere is more haug hti-
i ness, more pomp osity, and more pride in half- a-doz.n1 ups tart " lords of the long chimneys", than in all the
! county magistrates of South Wales put together , even

including the twenty nej? ones. Your corres pondent
n«ver has been , and never) will be, backward in blaming

, these gentry, whenever hej considers them blameworthy ;
, bu t for heaven 's sake let them net receive a more severe
; castration thar» in all fair ness and justice they deserve.
' It is only & backhande d complimen t paid to them ; but

it in one to which they are fully entitl ed ; they are
just like Magistr ates every where else.

Not a little has been said , moreover , about the Dis-
lenting Clergymen encouraging the doings of Rub acca
from the puJpit Wh ether this be so or not , your cor-
respondent has no means ] of ascertai ning ; for he has
been bo disguatud with par sonocracy in England , aye ,
ind in Scotland too , that he bas no inclinationf> tenew
the infliction in Walas. jYour readers must therefore
remain satisfiVil with what they know already, v.z : 
that Ihia class of men seldom run counter to the will
arid interests of thei r inoaied hearers. They may how-
ever not be dissatisfied to learn that oveu in the pr e-
sent outcry about poverty and distres s, at an " anniver-
sary " surmon preached in a Dissenting chapel in this
town las t week, the collection amounted to no le«s than
£110. !

Notwithstanding all this, the Welsh, are decidedly a
thinking people [ and it ia paying them no small com-
pliment to say that , in [many respects , they resemble
the Scotch, The same detestation of ty ranny, and the
same ardent love of liberty, form ing a prominent fea-
tu re in the national char acter both of the one and the
other. Thi s feolhig hasl doubtless been kept alive by
the general prevalen ce of small farm s ; as nothin g is so
well calculated to foster the spirit of independen ce , as
the feeling of indepe ndence which that system engen-
ders. But the people have suffere d many hards hips ;
and it is not to be wondered at that the oppress ion and
exactions to which they were compelled to submit.
should at last have goaded them on to outrage and not.
Neither should it be calculate d to excite our surprise
when we find them following in the train of a daring
indi vidual , who holds out to them the prospe ct of a
redress of their most prominen t grievances , and whose
actioi.s have been sufficiently tinged with rom ance , to
enUbt oil his behalf all the better sympathies of our
nature. Wo may fo ment the prostitution of national
energy to such pa ltry purpose s as the breiking down
of a Ull-t ' iir ; but we cannot help ad miring the deter-
minatio n which , for such? a length of time , has impelled
the Welsh people to forcfe their grievances upon pu blic
attention. '

Tho grievances which; these men have felt to press
moat hardly upon them have been often detailed . Tj U-
bars crossed evtry ruad .j like the notes upon a music
book : again and aga in hid thi y petitioned for their
removal ; but th» .re they istood in open defiance of the
popular witl. :

Tho Whi g-made Tithe Commutation Bill was also
found to be a J>n *jt ct froi 'n which they suffered much ;
inasmuch as they are no;w compelled to pay in money
what they were form erly permit ted to liquidate in kind.
To many, the full force lot this grieva nce may not at
once appear ; but it will be sufficiently obviwus , when
they take into consideration the fact that the farmer is
now hoc only compelled {to take his tithe-graiu to mar-
ket , and pay all the exponces incidental ther»on , but he
must also pay full twent y per cent , higher than he
receives. This is cau«<l d by the Commutatio n Act
being based on the general avara ge3 of the kingdom ,
wh ich aro invariably twenty per cent, higher than the
market price here , ;

The New Poor is also a them e of universal disappro-
bation ; but as its long train of evils have been so fre-
quent ly and abl y laid "bare in tbe Sta r , I may be al-
lowed to pass them byi with the single remark , that
W elshman are fully conversa nt with all the workings
of th is diabolical measure.

But I may bo asked , •• How was it that the Press of
Wales was silent upon j the«e things ' ?  To tha t ques-
tion the Press of WaleB shall reply. I wr-wee thefollowing from the last numb er of the Welshman — "Atpresent , Wales can scarcely h<) said to have a news-
paper Press ! and the 'j Wholaom e censorshi p1 of th e
South Wa les Pres s is a mere fiction. Tn-re is in it , asa whole, no more of publ ic censorshi p than a merehandbill or adveitiBin g --sheet has. Its deflcitney onthe score of censors hip U cer tainly supplied by syco-
phancy and namby-pamby ism; and praise of all but the
very poor is pi tchforked into its columns with mar-
vellous liberality ; whilejthe public , and the public in-terest , are left to take care of themselves. "

Such is truly the state [of Wales ; and such being thecase, it is neither to be wondered at that those in power
overstepped its limits, nor that an oppressed peopleshould take such steps as seemed tbe most natural, tobring the evil which they complained of to an end.

I shall return to this subject again.
FURTH ER PARTICULARS .—CARMARTH EN , TUESDAY.
Shoni, and Davy, the singer, are both.committedfor trial ; the former on seven charges, and the latteron two. The nameB of [the. parties apprehended onthe charge of taking part m the destruction of theDolehirion gate and toll-house, are Thomas Morgan

and Thomas Lewis. They sJm> Are committed for
trial. The examinations in both eases were private,
and nothing has been permitted to transpire, beyond
what was stated in my yesterday's letter.

Ia addition to the outrages enumerated already, I
have to record the total destruction of the farm
buildings st Aberdyr. jThis took place on Saturday
night, when tbe offices -were set on fire ia five or six
places. j

On Sunday night, a gentleman's scat on the notthaide of the county was also destroyed.
Tkis morning, about j eight o'clock, two bailiff.,

wb» Are known by the soubriquet of *• Jaha ihe

Mermaid," and " John o' th' Ball Court,-" went to
take possession, under a warrant of distress, of tha
goods of a farmer called Philip of the Pound. On
the arrival of the bailiffs at the place of their desti-
nation, they were met by a regular band of Rebec-
caites, who did not handle them in the most gentle
manner ; in fact, the poor bailiffs were almost killed.
An express for assistance came to Carmarthen at
full speed, when a strong body of constables were
despatched to the scene of action. They have not
yot returned , and the cavalry are under arms,
expecting every moment to be called out. The
farmer came into town to-day, and was immediately
put iu gaol, although no crime is laid to his charge,
except standing by whilst the bailiffs were receiving
their chastisement.

Eight gates were destroyed last night.

London.-—Calamitous Fire.——Three Lives
Lost.—On Wednesday morning, between two and
three o'clock, a most dreadful fire took place on the
range of premises belonging to Mr. Howard, boot
and shoemaker, St. Martin's Court, St. Martin's
Lane. The fire was firs t perceived by a female
named Jane Snath , who resides in George-street,St. Giles's, It appears that she, in passing near the
spot, saw a great body of smoke issuing out of the
apertures in the window-shutters. She immediately-
commenced brooking very violently at the door, and
shouted " Fire !" Whilst so engaged, the police
came up, and almost instantly after a little boy,
abou t ten years of age, fell with a dreadful crash
at the feet of the female. Sho pioked him up, ran.
first to a surgeon iu St. Martin's-lane, who re-
fused to take the child in. She next started
off with him to the Charing-cross Hospitalj
where he was received. By this time, although
onl y a few minutes had elapsed, the scena
became one of pain and contusion , the entire build-
ing on fire from the basement floor to the roof, the
flames at the same time were rushing out of the
various windows, roaring like several furnaces,
Betting fire simultaneously to the adjoining promises
of Mr. King, to those opposite occupied by Mr. Ac-
kerman, confectioner, and Mr. Dalton, comb and
brush-maufaeturer. The engines soon arrived, and
by five o'clock the conflagration began to diminish
from the great body of water that was poured
upon it, and by half-past five all further danger of
the fire extending was at an end, and in the course
of another half-hour the flames were entirely extin-
guished, but not before property to the amount of
some thousands of pounds was consumed ; and un-
fortunately we cannot stop there —it is our painful
duty to record the death of three persons who
perished in the fire. There were Mrs* Pollock and
her two children, lodgers in the third floor of Mr.
Howard's house. Tne husband, Mr. Pollock escaped.
Tbe little boy, mentioned above, was a nephew of
Mr. King, the comb-maker, next door, whose house
is entirely destroyed.

Leeds Corn Market, Tuesday, Oct. 10th —The arrivals of Grain to this day's market are larger
than last week. There hag been a limited demand
for Wheat ; New has been slow sale at a decline of
2-* per qr., and Old Is per qr. Barley has met a fair
sale at last week's prices. Oats little alteration.
Ueans full as well sold.
THE AVERAGE PRICES OF WHEAT, FOR THE WEEK

ENDING OCT. 10, 1843.
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Rye. Beans. Pea s
Qrs. Qrs. C^rs. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs.
317.5 532 475 — 319 12

£ b .  d. £s. d. £ s. d. £s.d. £ s. d. £ s. d
2 13 10| I 14 li 0 19 8 0 0 - 0  1 11 0£ 1 12 0J

Leeds Woollen Markets.—The advices received
by the overland mail are considered very favourable,
aud it is understood that several extensive orders
have come to hand. These, coupled with the im-
proved state of our home trade, and the demand
which has recently sprung up on goods for the
American market , have had a tendeney greatly to
strengthen the ret ent firm tone of our markets, and
on Tuesday a very large amount of business was
transacted. The mills aro generally working full
time, but still there are a large number of hands un-
employed.

Skipton Cattle Market , Monday, Oct. 9.—we
had a very lar^e supp ly of fat stock, and a good
attendance of buyers. Prime Beef sold readily,
while inferior sorts hung on, aud could not meet with
purchasers. Mutton and Lamb was in request, and
nearly all sold up. Beef 4d to 5$d ; Mutton and
Lamb, 4d te 5d per lb.

Malton Corn Marsei1, Saturday ,- Oct. 7.—We
had a plentiful supply oi offers of grain at this day's
market , which was in fair demand at the following
rates :—Wheat . 54s to 64s per qr. of 40 stonea.
Barley, 30s to 34a per qr. of 32 stones. Oats, 9& to
10d per stone.

Richmond Corn Market, Saturday, Ocr. 7.—
We had a large supply of grain in our market to-
day, particularly Wheat, which was in excellent
condition.—-Wheat from 5s 9d to 6s 9d. Oats 2i 2d
to 3-i 2d. Barley 3s 9d to 4s. Beans 4s 9i to 5s per
bushul.

Middlesex, oy j ushua housun, at bis bruit-
ing Offlcea, Not. 12 and 13, Mark«t-stre«t, Briggatei
and Fnblithed by tht said Joshfa Hobsok,
(for the aaid Feargus O'Connor,) at his Dwel-
ling-house, No. 5, Market-street, Briggate; aa
internal Cemmunication existing between the said
No. 5, Market-street, and tbe said Nos. 12 and
13, Market-street, Briggate, thus constituting the
whole of the said Printing and Publishing Office
one Premises.

411 Communications must be addressed, Post-paid, to
Mr. HobSON , Northern Star Office, Leeds.

(Saturday, October 14, 1843.)

Leeds :—Printed for the Proprietor, F E A R G U S
O'CONNOR, Esq. of Hammersmith, County

A NEW CANDIDATE FOR THE CITY.
(From Wednesday's Times.)

" A great and important public meeting," in tho
wordrf of the bills, was held last night at the Chartist
Hall, Skinner-street , for the purpose of inviting Mr.
Feargus O'Connor or some other person to st">nd forthe City of London, in opposition to Mr. T. Baringaud Mr. Pattison , the candidates already announced.

A working man, named Dear, was called to thechair, who essayed to read the bill convening themvetmg, and, having managed to spell through it.called upon
Mr. Davock, who, in a strong Hibernian accent*proposed the following resolution : 
" That ia the opinion of this meeting the candi-dates now in the field for the honour of representing

the city of London, viz , Mr. Pattison and Mr. Ba-ring, are wholly incompetent to the task of legis-
lating for the advancement of the varied interests ofoiir numerous and intelligent population , they being
the representatives of the aristooraoy, moneyocracy,
and the banking interest , and are utterly incapableof sympathizing with the moat valuable and import-ant of all classes—the small trader and workingman ; we, therefore, call on those classes to look.well to tKeir own interests, by supporting a candi-date whose previous conduct and tried political cha-racter will be a guarantee that representation shallno longer be a farce, but that the men professing tobe representatives of the people shail really and truly
do the work of the people."

The speaker made a more erratic speech than onegenerally looks for, even in the address of a Chartistdemagogue. In the course of a few minutes ha gal-loped from France to England, from. England toAmerica, and thence all over the globe—spoke of let-ters de cachia (letters- de cachet), argumentums. se~cundums, municipalities, extreme cases, aud every-thing else. Baring, or " Bahring," as he calledhim , was a vagabond, who hoarded up money andlen t it out to all the great scoundrels of the earth ;wherefore he was to be blamed for the national debt,under which the country at present laboured. Pat-feiso n was worse—the representative and the ally ofpersecuting Whiguery.
Mr. M GRATH .like his predecessor, an Hibernian,and not an el .ctor, seconded the resolution. He con-fined himself principally to exposing the fallacies ofthe Anti-Corn Law League. He stated that thepresent average earnings of a cotton spinner were

53. 6d. a-weck. The Leaguers complained that they
could not compete with foreiguers in their manufac-
tures j  but give them the repeal of the Corn Laws
and they would do so, and at the same time give the
working man more wages. How could they do that 1The effect of the repeal of these laws would beeithtr
to throw the land out of cultivation altogether, andthus burden the manufacturing districts with
3,600,000 agricultural labourers, or to compel the
English agriculturist to attempt a competition with,
the foreign agriculturist , whioh could only be done
by reducing the wages of their labourers. This waa
what the manufacturers wanted, and what else could
be expected from men who framed the Poor Law,who passed the Factory Bill, and had always op-
posed every measure calculated for the benefit of the
people 1 The speaker concluded a somewhat eloquent
speech , which was repeatedly cheered, by. passing a
high eulogium upon Mr. O'Connor, and calling upon
the.people to rally round him on the nomination day.

The resolution was carried unanimously.
.Several other Chartists addressed the meeting*and it was resoly< d, upon the motion of Mr. Maniz,

to address a requisition to Mr. O'Connor.

Tho Welsh Special Commission w*s issued aad for-
warded from London on Monday. It nominates Mr.
Baron Parke,.Mr. Baron Gurnt.y, and Mr. Creaswell as
the presiding Judges. The trials will take place in
Glamorganshire, at Cardiff, it having been considered
advisable to try the prisoners at a distance from the
county which bas been the chief sceue of the disturb-
ances. The day named fur the Commission to meei Ia
the 21st of tbe present month.—Times.

LOCAL MARKET S

Since writing the above, we understand that Nar, vaez is to be created Duke de la Concord : in that
j cate he will be cousiu-german of the Prin ce of! Peace.'

What an impudent miscreant to have the as-suranco to associate his blood-stained name withthat nf peace , or concord .' O shame where is ihvb}"«h ! - 1

j Tae object of Olgzag a's minion to P^ris is stated 'to be, the procuring of an army of intervention f rom !Lovis 1 UiLirPE to " settle1' tho affairs of Spain f
course, aher the good old fa^l.iun oi French "settle-ment" (vide tho Duke D'Angoulemk) by murder-ing the Spanish patriot *, au u imposing de^putismI upon incm by all the atrocities of kingl y warfareraidin g General Abaoz not Fufficieniiy aciive inslaughtrring the Barceloueefce. Nahvaie .-unersededhim and appointed Genera l Sakz Captain GeneralUn his arrival he immediatel y declared ihe provincein a fate of seige. Letters of the 26th ult., fromBam iona , represented tV.e insurgent* as determinedto bold ou t. A decree of the same dnte appointedPrim Major General , for his liberi.cidil services.A fearful explosion of a powder magazine tookplace at Madrid. It was reported thai tbe txp losionwas a wiiful act and part of a plot. The powder -magazine is statfd to have contained at. the time ofthe explosion, 127 [quintals of powder . 700.000 cart-ndgfs, and oh i r ammunifo>i . 10,000 muskets,and considerable materiel. The number of personskilled or wounded is taid to be from twenty-iivo to
• hirtv; only ten bodies, however , have been found.Tne most extraordinary precautions were taken toprevent a rising. ; The s:recta were patrolled day
aud ni ght by strong detachm. i. <s of t lm military.

Increasing in audacity, Nakvaez ordered Colonel
Bkistow and a number of Eu-bsn residents,to ltavoMadrid , while almost houiiy ihe opponents of the
government were arresitd snd tiiDwu into prison.Lrt - t-rs of the 27ih uk., stuio tlat there were then
12,000 troops in the capital , which were compelled
to patrol tho streets day aud niuht to prevent a
nsinp.

The election mockery has, in Madrid and many
other p)3cep, terminated in favour of the Govern-
ment candidates. This was certain to be the case
under the existing terrorism. The correspondent of
the Journal des Debats, states that, hi the operation
of examining thevotes, the tellers seta^ide any num-
ber of votes contrary to their opinions. The Liberals
haver protested , beforehand, agai nst the validity ol
the Madrid elections. The lists, they allege, were
maoe out by a mock and ilk-gal municipality and
provincial d. putation, both nominated by General
Nabvaez, in-tead of beiug legally chosen. Andfinally, an interested officer pres ded over the Ecru-
tiny. The Liberal commissaries, therefore, declaredthat, they considered the elections as null.

CcrnmentinK on these "uleciion" proceedings theMor iting Ckronic>e remarks —" It is the maxim and
determination of the military who at present rule
Spain , to bring representative government into con-

I tempt ; and they have certainl y gone the right way
t to prove it an absurdity, by making each town elect; tho person most obnoxoua to it as its deputy. Tho
; consfquence is. that it will require a guard of 30,000; men to protect the Cortes from being hooted by tbe¦ people of Madrid, fs'o town of any importance cau, be left without a proportionate garrison, an d the; Moderado system will thus require a greater military
J force and expense to support it than the Carhst war.
! It is vain to look for peace, or hope for a termina-tion of this etate of things. Barcelona may succumb ;• Saragossa mav be tricked by the lying promises of! Caballero ; Cadiz , under ihe bayonets of Co.>cha,may apparently submit to return its worst enemies

for representatives ; the cit;z«ns of Madrid , dis-
armed as a national guard , deprived of every muni-cipal right , with a gene-al officer for their prefect,and wiih a Spaniard in French pay for their alcalde,may remain tianquil , as the Duke of Modcna's sub-jects before the executioner , who really rules iho
duchy. But every day will briDg its plot ; every hour
its mur murs, and their bruta l n pre.-sion ; no rulercau f-leep without the fear, no citizen without thehope, of an imminent revolution. Tne last resources
of the empire, too, will be fqmndercd in thepTodigal and io.'etask ofrepre.«:o«i . All the nationalproperty, sold to jobbers for one thirtieth of its value.would not suffice to pay the police soldiers of Nar-va ez."

^ 
The same letters annour.ee that at Vittoria andSeville, there had been attempts at revolt.
The rumours of 600 irsur^ < nts having teen made

prisoners, in Mataro, turn ou t to be 60 insurgent*;,
who were imprisoned in Martorel , with the Secretary
of the Junta , Rosu.

October 3rd.—Pbj m entered Figueras this day,
with 5,000 infantry , 300 cavalry, and six pieces ©fartillery. : "

The Emancipation of Touloufo states that it has
been ascertained that two-thirds of Ami.ttler'strcops are composed of pure Republicans.

Letters from Madrid of the 28 h ult,, announ ce
further precautions of the usurpers for the mainun-
ance of their blood-stained powtr.

Letters from Burgoa and VaRadolid speak of thosepla ces being in a very disturbed state.
The Junta of Saragossa issued a powerful Mani-

festo to the nation on the 25th ult., in justification of
its proceedings, and Bhowing, in a strong and argu-
mentative manner, that in the actual circumstances
in which the country is placed , there ib no safety for
its liberties, except in appealing to the extraordinary
exercise of the national Bovereianity, by tho forma-
tion of a supreme Central Junta to controul public
afFairs, until the country is in a normal state, aud
the Cortes can be freely and legally elected.

The regiment of Bourbon is stated to have pro-
nounced at Truxillo in favour of the Central Jun a.

| At Cerdova several officers attempted a revolt , but
i failed . At Segovia an attempt was made to pro-
: claim Espartkro, but was put down and a sergeant' shot.
; At Zaoram , the Carlists having obtained tho elec-1 tiou by the assistance of the Government authorities,

the Liberals rose and beat the Carlist deputies and
their adherents out of the town. The authorities

j were deposed, and a commandant of carbineers; superseded the general by force, aud declared himself
I Captain-General .
j The Morning Chronicle of Saturday says —" The
i Journa l des Debats sums up the Catalonian news : it
j admits that the insurgents of Barcelona are 6,000 in! number, whilst 4,000 under Amrtllkr , in possession
! of Girona and its citadel, defy tho troops of the Go-. verument. This is somewhat different from the tele-graphic dispatches."

Letters from Madrid of the 30ih ult. announce the
Teceipt of a despatch fro m Prim, stating that he
had carried Mataro by assault , with the loss of 100
men on his own part, and 150 killed ; and between

, 500 and 600 prisoners on that of the insurgents.
SaragOBsa is threatened with bombardment.

i Great discontent exists at Cadiz ; many persons; have been arrested.
I A despatch from Brigadier Rodrigdes, Colonel of
. the Bourbon regiment , dated Madronana , 26thj instant, states that the revolt has been suppressed ,
] and that seven of the officers were under arrest at
i Truxillo.
] The situation of thiHgs at Madrid continues un-j changed ; preparations are continually made against
, a general rising. The usual entrance to the Post-
j offi ee, which was opened for a day, \b again shut.
j There are 260 men there every night , and two pieces¦ of artillery in its inner quadrangle.
, The steam-boat Balear, which sailed from Barce-¦ lona on the 4ih instant, arrived at Marseilles on the¦ 7th. The blockade of that city had been made more
j strict, and it was hourly expected that an aesault
j would be made upon it. General Schelly and Lara
j arrived before Sarragossa on the 3rd.

A letter in the Times of Tuesday, dated Madrid,| Septeaiber :36th, says—"Another threatened night
i of insonrreotion and bloodshed bas passed off with-
i out any more serious result than keeping the whole
i garrison under inns last night in the streets and in
j the Palace-courts, and -causing further military ar.
j rests to-d^r. Last sight, at ten o'clock,all the officers] were summoned, «sd seen running to quarters ,each
! guarded by two .or three privates. Break of day
was the appeaited hour; but Narvaez had such good
information et ihe intended movement, that he wastgain enabled to counteract *nd defeat it. One-half
of tbe Regiment of Leon was .all night within pistol-
shot of his lodeiags, aad the otfcerialf to cat off all
communication between the city and Royal Palace
In & recent letter (on the 26th iost.) I mentioned
the fast of Narvakz having looked up an d placed sen-tinels spoB all the belfrieB in Madrid to prevent thesignals for a rising being given from the church or
convent steeples. The immediate «aose jof this pre-
caution had not then transpired, but I ha\*e sincelearned that Nabtaezhad on that dayweeivea'infor-mation from a party concerned that certain chiefs ofbattalions and companies of thejjarriaon quarte redin various points of the city was were ready to d* "o-nounce in faToar of tb* Central Junta upon the> si-

multaneous tocsin of the belfries of all tho parishes ;
and that the guard placed at the Post-office in the ;
Puprta del Sol were to have the special honour of
shoount; him in passing ! the:result was, that Nar-
nafz immediately rode to the quarters of the Prin-
cessa Regiment (the only one, it is said, en which
ha can rely), takin g Miq not ¦ to pata the Post-
office in his way, and brought with him a
sufficient force to turn out and replace the
guard th.uB;denouneed, detected; and disappointed.
Concealed arms are Sought for day and night, aud
the Government Journals assure us that some were
found. They persist in their version that the powder
magazine was set on fire by the Centralistas, and also
assert that they have discovered mines and prepara-
tions made to blow up two of the principal barracks
in Madrid. Aidos-de-camp have been despatched by
Nauvu z to Coriiova , Truxillo , and Santander , with

J speoial instructions to order the military execution
of certain officers , Serjeants, and soldiers, who have
taken leading parts in both pronuneiami enlos. Old
Renault's recipe, ' Shed blood enough 1' 13 now
abou t to bo given a fair trial both in the provinces
and the capital ; and I have no doubt that it
will hasten the consummation of things , and decide
very speedily the question—" Who shall govern
Spain V ;

THE " REBECCA" MOVEMENT
SOUTH WALES.
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